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Rail Walkout Brings Embargo On Mail
Our Generous Neighbors
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Readies 
At Meat 
Markets

• WASHINGTON — Price Director Michael V. 
DiSalle Saturday warned that the first meat black mar
keteer who is caught will be made a “national example." 
And DiSalle's staff prepared a new and tough meat order 
designed to aid enforcement of ceiling prices by tight curbs 
on slaughterers. +

There also we r e  these
the

Texans Count 
Staggering Toll 
As Cold Subsides

B j Tbe AiMcUtcd P n i*
Texans Saturday totaled up staggering losses—in

cluding 44 deaths—in the great freeze of the last week. 
The final figures may set records.

The death toll was from exposure, traffic accidents, 
fires and other causes directly traceable to the storm.

Communications wires still were tangled in some .sec
tions. +

^  A shortage of water pipe. ■ 
needed to repair frozen and 
broken line.s, was critical in ' 
some places.

On« preliminary report, the most > 
pessimistic to dste end disputed i 
in  some quarters, had hall the clt-1 
rus trees in the lower-Rio Orande 
TaUey kiUed.

Livestock losses were expected to 
^ be stupendou^from  death a n d '  

trom  loss of w eltht because cattle 
didn't have water or feed during th e ' 
freese.

But spirits rose with the weather 
warming up to a springtime level. 
H ie  thaw was in full swing Satur* | 
day and by Sunday night should be 
ab m t complete. |
Wbele State Warms Vp

The forecast called for 20 to 30 
dcfree temperatures in West Texas 
oauii^^unday and a  range from 301 
to M m  the north and west central 
and 94 to 43 in the southeast and I 
extreme south portions of East 
Texas. 1'

Early Saturday, not a city i n , 
Texas reported zero thermometer < 
readings. The afternoon saw these | 
sorts of readings: Amarillo a n d  ̂
Laredo 90. Lubbock 66. Abilene 65.

 ̂ (Continued On Page 10)

Probers Find Air I 
Base Personnel's . 
Health Is 'Good'

I
WASHINGTON — SecreUry j 

of tbe Air Borce Flnletter Saturday 
reported a tbree-man InTcstigatlng ' 
committee haa found the "general 
health of airmen" a t the LacUand, 
TezAf, training base U “good."

The Air Force laiued a brief 
atetement by Flnletter on the pre
liminary flndlngi of the committee.

Dollar Day Prices 
Rolled'Way Back' 
By Midland Stores
UDOLL.4R D.ATU — February 

SSDOLLAR D.4VU—wUI be ob
served here Monday, wUh prac
tically all retail merchants par
ticipating In the popular tales 
attraction.

The mooey-taving values of
fered in tbe February MDOLLAR 
D.4Y$$ will make the recent price 
freeie order ashamed' of itself, 
according to the various specials 
advertised in this Issue of The 
Reporter - Telegram. SSDOLLAR 
D.4YSS prices are rolled ''way 
back." In fact the red-hot SSDOL- 
LAR D.4YSS values even would 
^have thawed the weather freeze of 
last week.

Shoppers of Midland and other 
Permian Basin Empire citlea are 
awaiting the tales event which 
has become so popular over West 
Texas, and crowds are expected 
to throng Midland's buslnets dis
trict from early until late Mon- 
day.

Both Winter and Spring mer
chandise is featured In the 
SSDOLLAR DATSS speclaU offer
ed by Midland stores.

Monday Is SSDOLLAR DATU 
In Midland. Everyone Is invited to 
take advantage of the occasion, 
stocking up on merchandise of all 
kinds. I t is tbe popular tales event 
for February In the Permian Ba
tin  Empire.

'Midiand Goes Over 
Top In 1951 March 
Of Dimes Campaign

The 1051 March of Dimes drive 
in Midland Cotmty Is "over-the- 
top!'*

A jubilant and beammg R a y  
Lynch, general campaign chairman. 
Saturday announced the success of 
the drive in reporting returns total
ing 113,470.06, which Is 1970.69 in ex
cess of the county’s $13,500 goaL

"Generous Midlanders again have 
come through in grand style In an 
all-out, determined effort to 'take 
care of their own’ In the never-end- 
Liig fight against dreaded polio." 
Lynch said m expressing apprecia
tion to all who participated in the 
success of the campaign. He also 
thanked individuals, organizations.! 
schools and others who assisted In 
the fund-raising effort.

"Congratulations and thanks to 
everyone." he stated.

The drive here opened early In 
January and ended officially Wed
nesday night. Contributions, how- 
ever, have continued to trickle Into 
campaign headquarters. Total re
turns yet may reach $15,000.
State Drive Extended

Over the state, however, last 
week’s bad weather smashed hopes 
for reaching quotas within the ori
ginal deadline, according to an As
sociated Press new.s report from 
Austin.

As a result the Texas drive has 
I been extended, the news release said.
. Chairman Ed 8. Stewart of Abl- 
I lene. in announcing the*extenslon.
I said the intense cold wave had 
I "struck at the very heart of our 
annual drive."

Contributions still will be accept
ed by polio chapters here and 
throughout the state.

1,500 Midlanders
____  __ Must Wait To Get
Tba Air Force had set it  up to look I Poll Tax Receipts
into eomDlalnU about livliur and i •Into ccmplalnU about living and 
phjilcal eondlUoDi a t the crowded 
Air Force baee. A congreslonal com
mittee aljo lj making Its own In
quiry.

An estimated IJOO Midlanders 
laced a two-week delay StlLrday In 
obtaining their 1960 poll tax receipts.

They have paid the tax but the 
supply ot receipts has been ex
hausted.

"We ordered only tMO  receipts." 
explained County Tax Asses-sor-Col- 
lector J. M. Speed, "and thought' 

HONDO. T E X A S.-..P^A  ranch- | ** enough, along I
■ looking lor frozen cattle Satur- I exefAptioif certificates

we had. !

Woman's Nude Body 
Found By Coltiemon

Mrs. Clark, U. S. 
Treasurer, To Speak 
At Snyder CC Meet

SNYDER — — Mrs. Georgia 
Neese Clark, first woman treasurer 
of the United States, will be the 
featured speaker a t the annual 
Scurry Ck)unty Chamber of Com
merce Roundup March 2.

C. T. McLaughlin, chairman of 
the Roundup Committee, said he 
had been assxu^ Jesse James of 
Austin, sta te treasurer, would intro
duce Mrs. Clark.

McLaughlin. Snyder oil man and 
member of the State Oemocratic 
Executive Committee, vrlll be mas
ter of ceremonies.

A dance a t the Snyder Country 
Club will follow the banquet.

U N  Forces 
Seven Miles 
From Seoul

TOKYO — (;P) — Allied 
iroopg pressed their con
tinuing Western Korea of
fensive less than seven miles 
from Seoul Saturday against
Increasing numbers of Red Chlneoe 
counterattacks.

Assistant Secretary of the Army 
Earl O. Johnson accompoxiied a 
tank-led Infantry column to a  point 
seven miles aouth of the Red-held 
former capital of South Korea.

The officials' presence there Indi
cated Allied advance patrols were 
even closed to Seoul.

On his return to Tokyo Saturday 
night. Johnson told correspondents 
he sew "Chinese bodies all over the

Officials of the Office of Pr i ce! . . .
SubillsaUon (OPS) sold the order L  ^. .  , -uyi' Q'** announced United Nations^ i n g  slaughterer, ^ b a b l y  will ^

V. 'cwuoltles on the enemy on F r ld v  
I t probably wUl limit ew :hsl.ugh . y , ,  conttautag advance

HSrthward.
Red Casoalttea Meant 

This brought to almost 18.000 the 
number of Chinese and North Ko
rean Reds killed, wounded or cap
tured since Lt. Oen. Matthew Rldg- 
wey launched hIs Eighth Army on Its 
limited objective drive toward Seoul 
January 28.

Uncounted In the total was an 
unknown number of Red casualties 
Inflicted Saturday In a saturation 
raid by a large flight of B -X  me
dium bombers on an enemy troop 
and supply concentration aboyt three 

I miles square on the outskirts'of-Se- 
; out.
I As soon IS the smoke and dust 
I from the 800-pound demolition 
J bombs cleared. 24 F-Sl Mustangs as- 
I saulted the same area with fire
bombs, rockets and machine guns.

Chlne.se Reds counterattacked 
Saturday a t three places north and 
northwest of Suwon. T hat air base 

(Continued On Page 10)

w e r e
other deveiopmenta on 
home front:

1. The government ban-
ned the use of alumlmun in more 
than 300 consumer Items, effective 
April 1. The Items range from 
storm windows to automobile hard
ware. Kitchen utensils are n o t  
affected, however.

3. DiSalle rolled back the price of 
steel scrap and lro n ,jo ^ p  about 20 
per cent, wiping out a  sharp Janu
ary increase. A spokesman for the 
scrap Industry welcomed the ac
tion and said neither buyera nor 
sellers wanted the January rise. 
Scrap is used in making steel, but 
no change is expected in the price 
of steel itself.

3. A reduction of eight per cent 
was ordered In the amount of new 
rubber available for civilian pro
duction in February and March. 
Maximum Penalties

Penalties for \iolating the freexe 
on meat prices could range up to 
a maximum of a  year In jail, $10.- 
000 fine and Civil suits to recover 
damages.

terer to .th e ..aq n a  prnportini» of 
the supply of each type of animal 
th a t he had In 1950. New slaugh
terers thus could not come Into ex
istence legally egeept under a  li
censing sj'stem which officials said 
would be "tougher" than a similar 
system in World War II.

The action Is a two-way deal in- 
(Continued On Page 10)

Vigilance Of Police 
Patrolman Averts 
Serious Fire Threat

The vigilance of a police patrol
man was credited Saturday with 
averting the possibility of a  serious 
early-morning conflagration in Mid
land’s business district.

The patrolman is Clarence Hol
lis. The time was 1 a.m. Saturday, 
and the place was the office build
ing of Mims and Stephens a t  305 
West Wall Street.

Patrolman Hollis later was com
mended officially by Col. Milan N. 
Plavsic, director of the Department 
of Public Safety.

On routine patrol a t the rear of 
the buildings facing Wall Street, 
Patrolman Hollis noticed a wLsp of 
smoke escaping from the Mims and 
Stephens building.
Finds Ceiling AbUxe

Investigating, he discovered the 
ceiling w’as on fire.

He Immediately sounded the alarm 
and a  few minutes later, the flames 
were extinguished by the Fire De
partment.

"Your attention to duty." said the 
official commendation posted on the 
police bulletin board, *’and particu
lar alertness in all nrobabiUty pre
vented further damage to th a t bufld- 
Ing and a conflagration which might 
have resulted in t^e loss of life and 
property. i

"We arc happy to commend yc î 
for this particular service to the 
people of the City of Midland.

"We feel secure with your type of 
police work, knowing th a t if this 
act Is any Indication of the aervlce 
given by our department, the lives 
and property of our citizens are in 
good hands."

Five Blazes Keep 
Department Busy; 
Fireman Overcome

Five blazes of assorted varletiee 
kept Midland firemen busy Satur
day and put one of them under 
doctor's care.

The casualty was J. L. Brooks, who 
was overcome by chemical fumei 
when a blaze was extinguished at 
the Mims and Stephens building a t 
208 West Wall Street shortly after 

' 1 a.m.
Shortly after 2 pm ., firemen were 

called to the Co-Op Oln to exting
uish an automobile blaze.

I-ess than an hour later a Irish  
fire a t 1310 West Dakota Street de
manded their attention.

About 8 pm ., they battled and fin
ally put out a fire which destroyed 
some lumber a t a  sash and door mill 
a t 201 South Terrell Street.
. At 7 pm ., some gasoline on the 
parking area a t the Humble Station 
a t 700 West Wall Street caught fire 
and the firemen were called to put 
it  out.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

day found the nude body of an un- 
tdntU lad woman on his range' about 
three mllee east of Dunlay.

Highway Patrolman Neland Black 
and Deputy Sheriff Chariot Hlca- 
foldcr faUmeted tbe woman bad 
bacn dead four to olz weeks. No 
rtngi or other Identifying objects 
ware found. The body was about 
200 yards oft the highway;

Taae U  KJBC, 118« an the dial, 
a t  U  Velack t e ^ —F i n i  Baptist 
Chareh Serrkee.—(Adv).

"But the final 
deadline Wednesday made l l  clear 
our supply would run out."

So Speed has placed an order for 
1AM more recelpU, along with an 
extra 280 exemption certlflcatoa, and 
It will be 10 days or two weeks be
fore they will be delivered.

Midland citizens set a  new record 
lor poll tax payments a i  an esti
mated 7A00 persona signed up be
fore tbe deadline, compered to 6A00 
for 1941.

WASHINGTON ^ A P ) —  Paaca.talks in the 
railroad dispute Sohirday night racaiMd until Sun
day aftar a four-hour "oxpldratory" matting <pon- 
lorod by tho National Modiatien Boord.

NEW YORK — (AP)—  The 27,000-ton aircraft 
carrier Torawa, named for one of the Marines' 
bloodiest victories in the Pacific, rejoined the fight
ing fleet Saturday after 19 months in mothballs.

LONDON — (AP)—- Seven men were killed 
Saturdoy night in the crash of o U. S. Air Force 
Suporfortrots qbout eight milt* from its homo 
field ot Boatingboume. Throe others aboard tho 
plono aurviv^. No name* wore released.

Progress Roportod 
On Progress Edition
W#rk ea  the 1951 Fetsaleom 

Frogreee edlUen ef The Reportcr- 
Telegroa le pragrceetag ea  tehed- 
ale. with etoff asembert pledgtag 
their beet effarte te  make this the 
largeet, beat aod Blast eamprebea- 
slve editioa ever pubUihed ta  tbe 
PermlaB Bosla Empire.

"Pelrelaam Freloota Freodem" 
le the theoM ef the edlUoa, w hkh 
will be pabUihed late this ataath.

ladlTidooli, firms oad argaal- 
m tiaae ore reqnested ta  eaboUt 
aew i oad advertlilBg copy as 
promptly os piiatble.

Orders new are beiag accepted 
far extra eaptea of the edHIoa.

Try the New FRIDEN Automatic 
Oolculator. Coll Baker Office Eguip- 
meot Oo., Phone 2034, S ll West 
Tekaa.—(AdT).

Midland ClubwcHnan 
To Be Honored At 
'Party Off The Year'

bbs. J . Howard Hodge of Mid
land, president of the Texas Fed
eration of Women's Clubs and co- 
chairman with Oov. Allan Bhlvera 
of the Gonzales Warm Springe 
Foundation, has been named az one 
of the nine women to be honored at 
the  second annual "Party of the 
Year" Friday a t the Baker Hotel 
in Mineral Wells. Mrs. Hodge also 
Is a  trustee of Howard Payne Col
lege a t Brownwood.

The public dinner, which will pay 
tribute to all Southwestern womin 
through the nine honorees, is spon
sored by 20 prominent Texas men. 
Vice President Alben Barkley, a 
foremost “ladles man" of the day, 
will be the principal speaker.

Other honorees w 0  Include Mrs. 
John M. Hanna, Dallas, former 
national president and present 
member of the national board of the

Mrs. J . H. Hedge

TWCA: Mrs. Rupert H arkrldd, Abl- 
len9 rxnch owner and business 
woman; Mrs. 0>’eta Culp Hobby. 
Houston newspaper executive and 
wartime commander of the Women's 
Army Corps: Mrs. Edith McKana, 
Snyder Independent oU producer;

J. H. Moore. Deport banker 
and Immediate paSVnresident of 
the Texas Congress Parents and 
Teachers; Dr. Maye Owen, F o r t  
Worth, past president of the T ar
ran t County Medical Society; Mrs. 
V. Y. Rejeblan, Dallas, widely- 
known literary critic, reviewer a ^  
radio commentator: and Mrs. Allan 
Shhrert, wife of the Texas gover
nor.

Names of the women to be hon
ored were announced by Fred Hrown 

(Continued On Page 10)

Midland Corporal 
Is Missing In Korea

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Thomas of 
Terminal were notified Friday night 
by the Department of Defense that 
their son, Cpl. William G. Thomas, 
Is missing In action In Korea.

The message from the Defense 
Department s a l ' the 21-year-old 
corporal has been missing since 
January 22.

Corporal Thomas, who has been 
overseas more than  two years, has 
been In Korea with the Fifth In 
fantry Division since July. ‘

The last letter the Thomases re
ceived from their son was dated 
January 19. and he was writing 
from a rest camp "somewhere In 
Korea."

Corporal Thomas has been In the 
Army since 1948.

The Thomases came to Midland 
In 1948 from Big Spring, where 
Corporal Thomas attended achcral

The missing corporal was work
ing on the McCIlntlc Building pro
ject when he volunteered lor the 
Army.

Ban Excepts 
Newspapers^ 
Letters^ Drugs

By Tha Aasodoted F ress »
The Post Office Department Saturday»ordered a na

tionwide embargo on certain classes of mail amid scattered 
retum-to-work movements in the crippling rail switch
men’s “sick" strike.

Local back to work movements were reported in var
ious cities from Newark, N. J., to Seattle, Wash. These in
cluded Sioux City, Iowa, Jacksonville, Fla., Fort Worth 
and Houston, Texas, St. Paul and Minneapolis, Minn., and

Several smaller cities in Wis-

Six Feared 
Lost As Tug 
Overturns

SAN FRANCISCO — (JF) 
—An Air Force fishing par
ty  ran into disaster off the 
Golden Gate late Saturday, 
with a possible loss of six 
lives, when the Anny tug carrying 
them capsized in rough seas.

Rescue craft saved 14 of the 20 
men aboard the tug and there was 
a chance some of the missing six 
may hare been picked up by small 
boats.

But untU a thorough check of all 
possible rescue craft has been made, 
the Coast Guard and other agen
cies put tbe six down as ‘hinac- 
counted for and possibly lost."

Just what caused the accident 
had not been determined by the 
Coast Guard, although the immedi
ate presumption was th a t the tug 
had gotten into a  trough and been 
capsised by the giant swells.
Some From Washington

The 84-foot tug, the "T-8.” put 
out from Fort Baker with three 
soldiers as a  crew and 17 airmen— 
some of them filers from Washing
ton, D. C., anb tbe others from 
nearby Hamilton Field Air Fdrce 
Bass.

Missing Saturday night were:
Cspt. W. A. Krushat, Hamilton 

Field.
Capt. Len Sexton, adjutant o( the 

group from Washington.
W arrant Officer (jg) S. Reese, 

Washington.
Sergeant Hartensteln. Fort Baker, 

skipper of the tug.
Sgt. C. C. Goodwin, Fort Baker, 

tug crewman.
Corporal Buswell, Fort Baker, tug 

crewman.
The 14 men rescued were suffer

ing from shock, caused by Immer
sion in the chill waters six miles 
west of the Golden Gate. A few 
had broken bones, cuts and other 
injuries. All of them were taken to 
Letterman Army Hospital, San 
Francisco. ’

H. T. Parlin Dies 
In Austin Hospital

AUSTIN —(K y- Dean Bineritus 
H. T. Parlin. 71, of the University 
of Texas College of Arts and 
Sciences died here Saturday.

The veteran educator bad been 
111 with heart disease In Bracken- 
ridge Hospital since early November.

Funeral services will te  held here 
at 1:30 p jn . Sunday with tbe Rev. 
Joseph Harte, rector of All Saints 
£k)lscopal Church, o f f ^ t ln g .

The body will be sens. Tuesday to 
Denver, Colo., for interment.

consm.
Switchmen i n Atlanta, 

Ga., held a special meetinar 
Saturday night, but did not 
disclose its purpose.

However, there were no Indica
tions a  general trend was under
way th a t would restore normal ser
vice on the SO strike-beset railroads 
serving some 100 large cities. In  
some places, more switchmen joined 
the ranks of strike Idle. Tbe Army 
said no men were going back In 
Chicago.
U. S. Presses Charges

The scattered back-to-work moves 
followed a  plea from W. F, Ken
nedy, bead of the striking Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen, and 
new government mediation efforla 
in Washington.

Government prosecutors, mean
while, pressed federal contempt 
charges in Chicago against tbe 
striking switchmen in an effort 
to break the log Jam.

Federal Judge Michael I -  Igos 
ordered the striking union to  show 
cause why It should not be held In 
contempt in  the current walkout.

The five-day atrika o f 12JI00 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainm en 
members has crippled freight and 
passenger train  sendee in many 
parts of the country, h it  Industrial 
output a  sharp blow and forced 
more than  160,000 Into idleness.

The post office embargo is an  
extension throughout tbe nation 
of its Thursday embargo which ap
plied only to mall moving to a ^  
from 14 Eastern states. I 
Letters, Drags Exoepte*

Containing some exceptions, II 
applies to second class mall, ex
cept dally newspapers; all th ird  and 
fourth class m atter; m atter of tha  
first class exceeding eight ounces, 
and air parcel post exceeding two 
pounds. Medicines, drugs and some 

(Continued On Page 10)

Texas Sick Call' Walkout 
Presents O n -O ff  Pattern

By The Aisociated Frees
Some •"sick" T e x a s  railroad 

switchmen returned to work Sat
urday—but more d ld n t—In res
ponse to appeals from their union 
and the White House.

An official of the Brotherhood of 
Hallway Trainmen said in Houston 
the Texas layoff wasn't a  atrlke, 
anyway. He blamed It on t h e  
weather.

H u  biggest back-to-work move- 
mont among the four Texae rail 
centers Involved In the flve-dey-old 
natlonel tie-up appeared to te  a t 
Fort Worth. Fort W orttfSe Denver 
City, Southern Pacific and, MKT 
men reported for duty. Seventy-five 
Santa Fe switchmen atlU were o u t 
The Texas 8t Pacific never had been 
affected.

At Z1 Paso, tbe situation was the 
revem . Santa Fa swttctunen re- 
tu n u d  to  work, but more th an  200

All Eight Members 
Of Latin American 
Family Die In Fire

LAMESA —((P)— All eight mem
bers ot a lA tln American family 
burned to death Saturday In a amall 
frame building on a  farm  13 miles 
west of here. Two others escaped 
tbe flames.

The eight were laborers on the 
Bill Pierce farm.

The fire occurred when the father 
poured kerosene on live coals in a  
wood-bumlng stove.

Dead are; Albert Lemons, 34; bis 
wife, Narcarlsa Lemons, .31; and 
six children, Lucille, 9; M air, 8: 
Janie. 4; Lorenao, 3: Alicia, 3; and 
Albert, Jr., 10 months.

All were from Del Rio.
Slightly burned were Rufino 

Martinez, 18, brotber-ln-law of 
Lemonz, and Mrs. Martinez, 30, 
both of Munday, Texas.

Both managed to escape through 
an open door in tbe converted /  
chicken house.'

The bouse was a  20x36-foot build
ing. I t  burned completely In a  lew 
minutes.

Ceiling On Wages, 
Salaries RelaxedSouthern Pacific switchers stayed 

off tha job, and T8cP iwltchera got
"sick" for the first time Saturday, WASmNQTON —UPt— The gov- 
wlth seven falling to report. J emment'a wage-salary freeze thawed

Houston reported only 30 to 38 out enough Saturday to permit “m er-
swltctunen off the Job, In contrast 
to more than  50 Friday.

But about 300 remained out a t 
Dallas, where the  Ford assembly 
plant, employing 1,300 workers, was 
closed down because ef a  rail freight 
embargo.

L. A. Welas, general chairman of 
the Brotherhood of Rallwey Train
men on the Southern Pacific In 
Texas and Louisiana, said In Hous
ton the weather was responilbte 
tor the work stoppage.

" I t woa not a  strike, either wildcat 
or official,* be n ld . "Frankly, tha 
men are not equipped In this coun
try for the weather we have been 
having, and I  think they Just could 
not work."

it* and "length-of-aervlce* pay in 
creases for millions of workers.

Relaxation of the rigid ceilings im 
posed January 28 on all wages and 
salaries was announced Friday night 
by the Wage StabUiasUon Board.

The thaw also gave overall ap 
proval for employers to boost wages 
of workers promoted from one Job 
to another. '

I t  also approved so-called "dif
ferential" or "premium" peyments 
to employes who are transferred 
from one poetlon to another where, 
for instance, night work or speotal- 
lacd tasks call for higher pay.

Taae ta  KJBC. 1188 ea  the  dial, 
a t  11 e'olMk t e d a r - n n t  B qdM  
Chazch * » v le k , ,
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} h^rotc story of the men who raised the American flag over the  
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Carmen Miranda Can't Afford 
To Spikka Da Good Ingliss

By KR8KINE JOHNSON 
NIA Blaft Cerreependent

HOLLYWOOD—Thla may land 
like a baaooka shell in the I-alerays- 
knev-she-eas-from-Brooklyn camp, 
but I hare to report today that 
Carmen Miranda la speaklnt Sir 
Laurence Oliver’s brand of Knallah.

Wrap me In com husks and call 
me tamale It fiery, lanfuafe-m ur- 
dertni Carmen didn't flip words 
like "modulation.'’ 'pedantic." and 
"pol)xhromle* at me.

No accent to amount to a hill of 
chill peppers, either.

Carmen widened her orbs Sod 
protested:

"yea're net le in f  U lay that I 
■peak feed Eaftleh? Wall a  min
ute. heaey. Tea'll ruin me!*

1 arranfed my featoreS la what 
merle Seripta deeeribe as a ‘sleay 
dem eaner" and leaked the ether 
way.

Caraaen clapped a hand le bee 
forehead.
She muttered that her hutbend, 

David Setiaautn. was to Mama (or 
everythlna. Hes been correctint 
her trammer.

"But now I'm |o n /a  luuae It up 
good (or you.” the said, lyee flash
ing and bracelets Jangling "No
body quotes Carmen Miranda 
without an accent."

The Deborah Kerr Inflection 
disappeared and Carmen waa beck 
to her old. pre-Sebaatlan Ungual 
njayhem
Please The Public

"The more wrung I'm aplkklng, 
the batter pipplea Is like It.” she 
bubbled. "Is give me acreepts In 
In fine Ingllsa I m change It. Chop 
up terrible. Very (onnee. L a s t  
peecture I'm make (or Joseph Paa- 
ternak. he is saying. 'Wot de haU 
wrong weeth Mirandd? She spik- 
klng good Ingltaa. She can't do 
dot to me' *

When, I wanted te knew, had 
Carmen swapped pidgin Engllah
far Walter PIdgeen talk?

"Is eripp up gradual." the Bra- 
sUUan star cenfeeeed. "I'm any 
wrung thing and Oars leeks fen- 
nee. I'm say irel I say wrung, 
■wluyT He tell me. Pretty seen 
I'm splkklng tee gesd.
"Bot wen I'm come to America, 

I don' know nawtheeng. hones.

A LOOKIMO OkARr 
A4UgT B g r  A * 0 0 0  

LAUdH OUT OPdOMH 
OP the THINdg ITdggt.

When you travel . . . whether by 
boat, train or car . . . Include 
Personal Effecu Insurance In 
your plan.t Then you can’t lose, 
whether your baggage Lt stolen, 
lost or damaged See us about 
modern insurance.

I'D hara does aaez beys beck of 
me. Wa splk Portugese all time. 
1 mek first morin. OIreetor come 
to ma and any ao-and-ao-and ao, 
Maes Miranda. I'm any. B aht' They 
glre ma Ucher. ID  aet In Ingllsa 
and theenck. In Portugaae. My
bead, she got Mg ache.*

Had anything else .changed about 
Carmenl t  asked. *

The fruit aaled on her noggin, 
tor Irutanoet 

Carmen looked pained.
She walled that her pear-shaped 

vowels wera getting hea Into bot 
water. Sebastian would have to
atop correcting Ler mlatakaa.

"PIppla get beeg Insolt wan I ’m 
leaving off da pineapple and ba
nana." aha said. "You be surprise 
how disappoint la my pgpbllc. Once 
1 am try and they are saying 
wedthout b ananu  I am not c a r 
men."

The Miranda repertoire, then? 
Had Carmen traded "I Oot a

Lovely Bunch of Mangoes" (or
"Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life"?
Marae Ldugh ^

I got her loudest haw-haw. 
"Honee, I ’m surprise on you. Can 

you see me singing ballads? Once 
on stage. I am horse around and 
sing to de pipplea:

"Som’day  ̂ he come alung.
"De man I'm love . . .
"My pebMte Is ahecked te pleeee. 

I'm hear tfeam say, 'Wet da hall 
wrung weeth Miranda? She nets 
er aemdthlag?"
But wait a minute I 
Come to think of It. Carmen de

cided there had been another 
change.

"Only was lung, lung time ago 
wen I ’m first on Broadway. ID  
wear bra and bare midreef, only 
I'm cover bn with moch beads — 
Is nawtheeng to see but beads. Ona 
show gill la asking why and I am 
blosh. I am tell her I got beeg 
bust and 1 am moch shame. She 
loff at me. Is good to have beeg 
bust In America, she tall me. Neat 
night, honee. I am throw beads 
away."

Her marital boat, she winked, la 
now "honky-dearis."

"Tak' me pretty lung time loam 
how to hondle my heoaban'. He's 
like a beeg boy. Betwmn us is 
aiily laetle fights. W ere much 
hoppy. I got out o f .^ ^ ’n. ha call
ing me Ovary n ig h tiR a  say. Oea. 
babaa, I loff you ao moch'."

Har hubby Is In tha business of 
converting little TV screena to big 
ones.

I said I'd be seeing Carmen and 
the called altar ma:

"About the accent. Nobody will 
beliava you If you say I don’t have 
one. honey."

BARBECUE
al Us very finest

Littig fif Riba, meaty and
juicy, fsytan's finest bone- 
leM beef (dene just exectiy 
right).

$1.«0 lb.
Juicy leef Sendwiches 25g 

Meety Hamburgers 2S<
< for $1.25 

Ceney Island Dogs 20< 
b for $1.

Best Chili in U. 5. A. 
90g pint $1.75 quart 

Red Beam 4 Potato Salad 
SOg pint 90g quart

CECIL KING
202 North Morienfield 

Phone 2929

KenRegin Urges 
Reidivation Of' 
West Texas Bases
WASHINGTON—Rep. Ken Re

gan, 14th Olatrlet, Is urging Air 
r o r c t .  otflclali to reactlyato air 
bases D  Watt Texas rather tnan 
build naw ones alaawhere. Be poDts 
out th a t the Air Pores might well 
use the Investment of'mllUona of 
dollars already made D  these fields, 
rather than Iom thaas Dvastmanta 
and than spend more money to eet 
up other baaae. ,

"MUllons of dgUaiw has been D- 
vestod D  large air bases In West 
Texas where (lying condlUona and 
cllmata are excellent," Regxn said. 
"I aee no reason (or the Air 9brca 
not using them. I sm keeping D 
constant touch with the Air Force 
offleiala regarding this."

Regan recelyad a 'dalagatlon of 
Odessa clUiena on this question last 
week. Included In the perty were 
Bankers H. H. Simmons and Ceiarles 
B. Peiry, Ed Wataon, Chamber of 
Commerce M a n a g • r Houston 
(3rump snd E. a. Bunch. They were 
sccompamcd by a DiUaa attorney, I 
Roas Bohannon. They sought use | 
by the Air Force of the Midland ; 
Air Terminal, ths former Midland 
Army Air Field.

Jack Kelly, prominent M trfe 
businees man sUo was here In the 

, Interest of reactivation of the Air 
I Force baae at Marfa, 
j Other Baaea Listed I "in  addition to these we have 
' basei at Fort Stockton. Pecos and 
I Pyote, which could be put Into actl- 
I vetlon with little expense." said 
' Regan. "All of these bases have long 
j rU'iways. from 75 to 100 feet or 
I more in width. They have other 
i fecUlties at hand. There Is open 
country to enable nle.ttv of flying 
the year round, yet the Air Force 
seeks to spend money elsewhere. I 
Just can't see why."

Regan applauded statements 
made In the House by Rep. James 
Whitten iD-Mlas). member of the 
Appropriations Committee, who 
thinks there should be a special 
congreaalonal committee set up to 
' ride herd" on the m lltury to make 

‘sure they do not waste money by I 
passing up existing bases to build 
elewhere. "That makes sense to ■ 
me." said ROgsn. I

Regan has notified all cities and | 
tndlvlduils in West Texas who j 
want to aee World War II air bases 
rtsctlvated that the prospecu sre 
not good but he holds out to them 
the hope of getting private con
tracts (or primary trsln ln j.
Pleased With ReaalU

Regan learned that the Air Force 
Is pleased with the reaulu of such | 
contractukl training with private | 
concerna and that more of these 
contracu will be approved. He feels 
this may be a way to kst some Air 
Force training program at the many 
fields over his district.

He saya all primary training at \ 
Randolph Field. San Antonio, will 
be promptly discontinued which In
dicates that all primary flying train
ing will be handled under the con- . 
tract arrangement.

He advised all those Interested to 
write to Contract Relations Section. 
Procurement Division. Air Materiel 
Command. Wright Air Force Base, 
Dayton. Ohio.

POSSE OFFICERS—Officers of the Midland County Sheriffs Posse for 1951 ware • 
elected at a recent meeting. Left to right, they are: R. K. (Bob) White and Doyle 
Walker, drill sergeants; Ed Darnell, sheriff; Sherwood O’Neal, corral boss; Jim 
Tuttle, lieutenant; Cal Boykin, captain; and Jack Wallace, foreman. Adjutsfnt 

Herb Franklin is not pictured.

McCamey lineman 
isTnjured Fatally 
In Fall From Pole

McCAMEY—Tom Lynn Row4U, 
23, a lineman (or the. Vveat Texas 
UtUltlea Company, was Injured 
(atsilly Friday morning In a faU 
(rooi an lg-(oot poaer-lthe pol^ at 
an oU lease three mUes east of 
here. .

Rowell wia repairing a deaDUng 
on the Inurcoastil leaac wtun tha 
pole on which he wm working re
portedly knappad'ntar the ground. 
He waa taken to i  McCamey hospl- 
u l ,  where he died of Internal D- 
Juries at l p.m. Friday. • • '

Funeral services wai be,held at 
2 pD . Sunday In the First Baptist 
Church, with ths Rev. W. I. Lee. 
pastor, offIcliUng. InUrmant will 
be in a McCamey cemetery. 
McCamey High Graduate

Rowell had resided In McCamey 
the last tlx years, moving here from 
White Deer. Following his gradu
ation from the McCamey High 
E^ool. he enlisted In Cie U. S. 
Ntvy in 1945 and served 19 months 
with 1 Seabee unit m Uis Philip
pines.

He was to have celebrated his 
second weddijig anniversary Sun
day. He was married to the former 
Bernice Muschtlek of McCamey 
Feb. 4. 1949.

A naUve of Ncwlln, h t  was' a 
member of the Baptist Church Hnd 
of the Masonic Lodge.

Survivon Include the widow: a 
son. Tom Stephen: the parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tqm A. Rowell; a sister, 
Susan Rowell, and a brother, Joe 
Bob. all of McCamey: the paternal 
grandfather. W. H. Rowell of New- 
Un. and the maternal grandfather, 
F. D. Roan of Lubbock, t

FUNNY SUSINESS

I' r I'l' iT T F ' '  „

"Tha chEir’g aquippod wHh an automatic sprinkler in case 
hid baard catchea fira!"

Perkins To Address 
, Optimists Tuesday

Col John Perkins, a Midland at- . 
torney. win addreas the Optimist 
Club at iU aeekly luncheon Tuesday t 
noon In Hote^Scharbauer.

Perkins will speak on what the 
Individual can do in Uic present In
ternational crisis, the program 
chairman said.

Tox Solution Brings 
Fine livSingopora

SINGAPORE — Many a man 
has felt that he has lost his panu 
to the tax collector * but Kwong 
Fong landed iii police court for )oe- 
Ing somebody else’t  pants.

Kwong. 34-year-old laundryman. 
told the judge he had to paan the 
trousers of a customer to meet his 
municipal obligations. 'T intended 
to redeem Uiem before the custo
mer called.” he told the judge. The 
judge fined him tl&O.

W HOLE FRIED C H IC K EN
“AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

WITH HOT ROLLS — FRIED POTATOES 
Snfticlent For Two er Three People

tkk-up 2 50 Dtlivtred 2.75 fried golden crisp
Deljvartd to your OHico, Hotoli, Tourist Courts, Homo

• Pkone 9571 •
OPEN IliM  AJH. TO 8:88 PJE.

COOPER'S FRIED CHICKEN
(Formerly Cox's) 2M3 W. Wall

Reed H ie ClaMlliedi

FRED MuMURRAY
in _____^

A P O U ,

r e a ta rn  Start 
2:H 4:ei 6 :«  

n r  8:13 ll:M

^'herA..!.
ADDED: COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

P O O P  S H O W

NOW
THRU TUE5.

SPECTACLE BEYOND BELIEF!

Thousands of Wild Animals in frenzied Stampede! 
' • One of the Most Startling Scenes Ever filmed!

DEBORAH KERR ★  STEWART GRANGER

'KING SOLOMON'S MINES'
> (Color By Technicolor)

ADDED: COLOR CARTOON and NEWS

U 4 A 9 4
Open
l : t t ■TT

Frisco Tornado

~ V 7
ENDS 

YPIir TODAY

' Allan "Rocky" Lane
ADDED: CRAFT. 2 — "FIRATES OF THE HIGH SEAS'

T P  V  A  y  ORIVE'IN I  Cl A M I l THEflTRton I U C 5 T  44I O M U ? n Y g O
rw m arm pH .m arav^m vw w aiM -uauryaaw ^m areaw w H M re^vv

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED
Individual RCA Speakert Phone 2787-J-l

ir  SUNDAY AND MONDAY if
ROBERT WALKER 
GUY MADISON

OXVIO 0. StUWCK
pre»erti

the sensat'O*'*̂
e ig h t  star hit

jennitef JONES 
lositpli COIIFN 
Sliifley lEMPLE 
Monty 1 0 1 1 Py 
Im l BARRyMORE

“SinceYouWentAm/
Plea — NEWS and CABTOON

/ gallon of gasoline given each night temperature It 
SO degrees er lower. . .  Courtesy el—

BROWNE'S MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION.
791 Wait WaU»

Visit our Snack Bar lor stand-in counter service at intermission. 
Hot Coffee Every Night — Try Our Chili Dogs.

BOX OFFICE OPENS l:M  PJM. -  FIRST SHOW 7:M P.M.

YOUR FAVORITE 
STORY"

I narrated by
RONALD COLMAN

Sunday at 6 p.m.
KCRS
5 5 0  k c

Presented by—

Mnce iftQO
Member of F^IC

A Speaker In Every Car — Phone 544 
Open 6:00 — First Shew at 7:15 p.m.

i t  TONIGHT THRU TUES. NIGHT i t
Betty and Don in the Lore Story on 

Life's Own Hit Parade!

—  Added — 
COLOR 

CARTOOH-

FREE GASOLINE!
as you enter the theatre, if the 

temperature is below 50 degrees. 
Courtesy of Francis Woavar's
EvBr-R«ody Auto Sarvicf

m  W. W»n — Phene 78

Visit ear 
CONCESSION 

STAND
for your farorite 
rafrashofonts— 

Hot dogs with chHi, 
Hot coKoo sorrod 

orrery night,.-

/
MONDAY ONLY

DOLLAR
DAY

S P E C IA L S

$7.00
2, 3, 4 ond 5 STRAND
Pearls Special—Only ................. .
LEATHER STRAP

Watch Bands 2 hr $h00
LADIES' 4 MEN'S METAL

Watch Bands $3.95
EARSCREWS 
SCATTER PINS 1  
NECKLACES |

MONOGRAM 
TAGS FOR 1  
YOUR LUGGAGE |

Buckle Sets mekel on Bronte . $3.9S
, SHOE

POCKETS
2  pairs lor $7.50

ZIPPO
LIGHTERS

$2.95
We Will Allow Y ob A Wonderfal 

Trade*In Valne On Yonr Old Welch
HoiA* of Notionolly Advartisad Lines of Fine

Luggage . . Watches. .  
Dianionds. .  Jewelry >

CkrerWUlsMao Phone m d



Break In Pipe Line 
Interrupts Gas Flow 
In 18 Texas Cities

WACO —<iPV— A IC -InctT pl^  Un* 
Mrrliic I I  clue* in C c inn l Texas 
bia« out with a  roar S a t u ^ r ,
Ins aotne users In four towns with
out gas In 17'^ecree weather.

Bcrrtce was restored Ibout noon, 
aoma Ove houii after the break.

Preesure was low In the other 
towns and cities and for a time 

‘ thST. too, were threatened with loss 
e t  their vital fuel-supply.

Spokesman for the Lone Star 
Oas Oompany a t Dallas, said co- 
ap rn tlo n  of newspapers, radio sta
tions. police, company workmen and 
eonsupiers prevented serious re
sults In many of the towns.

Told by all passible means of the 
break, consumers drastically re
duced UM of fu^l 90 only two per 
cent of the 18,000 customers In the 
area were shut off completely, he 
said.
Serelee Restered

By nomi. service was restored to 
normal, even to industrial users.

However, a t Thomdsle. Killeen. 
Tsmcde and Belton, the gas had to 
be tuiTMd on house by house, since 
service was cut off completely to 
some users In those cities. All 200 
tisers in Thomdale were without 
fas  for a  time. Throughout the aft
ernoon. workmen were going the 
rounds of all customers ix\ the four 
cities, to turn on the fuel.

By noon, full ser\ice was restored 
except where individual homes had 
to be checked.

Revision Of Surface 
Wafer Laws To Get 
Airing In Committee

AUSTIN—(>P)—Complete revision of the state’s sur
face water laws will be discussed at a public hearing be
fore the Senate Water Committee Monday.

The meeting begins at S p.m., and the chairman, Sen
ator Rogers Kelley of Edinburg, said it would Jast as long 
as necessarj- to hear everybody.

Other p u b l i c  heariijgs

Mrs. Rachel Drake 
Has Unusual Job In 
School System Here

Mrs. Rachel Drake has a very 
unusual teaching Job In the Mid
land public school system.

For the last four years, she has 
been the  teacher of exceptional 
children.

'Included in this category are chll- 
diWn with deficient hearing, de
ficient vision, orthopedic handicaps, 
speech disorders, lowered vitality 
and nen*ous disorders. i

Mrs. Drake has taught children . 
with each of the mentioned defects 1 
since she Joined the Midland fac-H 
ully.

Currently. Mrs. Drake has 45

schedflled this week:
In Senate committees: 
Tue.sday, 2:30 p.m., be

fore the Privileges «nd Electioris 
Committee, a bill by Senator B. A. 
Welnert, Seguln. regarding Republi
can elections.

Tuesday, 3 p m., before the Stock 
and Stock Raising Committee, a ' 
bill by Senator George Parkhouse 
of Dallas authorizing persons bit- ' 
ten by dogs to recover damages I 
from the dog Owner. |

Wednesday, 8:30 am ., before the | 
Public Health Committee, several i 
bUls Includij^ one to license aux
iliary nurses (the Senate commit
tee held a Joint hearing with the ' 
House group on the nursing bill last 
Wednesday).
For Fee .kutborizatlon 
W ednesday . 3:30 pm  . before the 

nklng Committee, a bill by Sena-

THE REPORTEB-TXLEORAIA, lODLANDt TEXAS, FBB. i ,  UBl—*

'c:

(NEA Telephoto)
IF'YOU LIKE YOUR BROCCOLI FROZEN—Here are acres of frozen broccoli 
ne'ar Edinburg, Texas, following three days of sub-freezing weather. Freezing 
rains coated the tender plants with ice, causing widespread damage in the Rio

Grande Valley.

students. She meets In classes w i t h ) H i l l s b o r o ,  to

Monsanto Plans 
Research On Use 
Of Atom For Power

cities affected (were: Temple. > some of them each morning at the ! Banking De „  „
Belton. Killeen. Regers. Buckholts. i south Elementary School, and m P*’'" " ' " '  ' '" P  H col-
Cameron. Rockdale. UtUe River,. me afternoons she visits other el e- ' t he producUon of electrlci^ 
Honaad. BarUett. Granger, Taylor.' mentary schools to leach students* House committees: through atomic energy Is planned
Thrall. Thomdale. Hutto. G eorge-1,ho cannot Join the classes a t i Monday. 7:30 pm  . before the Momsanto Chemical Com-
towE and Round Rock. South Elementary ' i Regulation Committee, a bill i Pt"'>'-

--------------------------------  ■ Individual A tuntion ! R 'P  Swindell of Commerce
' “Although the children meet as ‘ 'n  'h® Liquor Con- ^ Producing p lu to n i^ . l s o  produce
a class In some InsUnces. It Is ^ h ea t-w h ic h  has been going to

i necessarj- to give each s^ d e n t in- I  ̂ 30 pm., before Banking! oould be used for gen-
Textile Import 
Controls Asked

RANGOON ^1.4*1 — Burmese 
wesrers want the importation of 
textiles to be controlled, charging 
unrestricted importation ^  a threat 
to the handloom weaving industry.

The Burmese government decon
trolled textile imports last August 
to stockpile cloth, fearing a cloth 
famine In the event of war A 
weevers* union now complains Bur
mese products have become unmar
ketable sinc^ they cannot compete 
with foreign textiles.

WORK STARTED ON V. S. 
o r  EUROPE CONSTITUTION 

BASLE. SWITZERLAaND — —
Sixty members of the Coztsultative ’

dividual attention and instruction."* 
Mrs. Drake said.

Mrs. Drake has trained for cor
rective instruction a t Denver Uni
versity and East Texas State Teach
ers College. She received her B.A. 
at West Texas State and now is 
working on her Masters degree in 
special education for exceptional 
children at East Texas.

She also is associated with the 
American Speech and Hearing As
sociation.

Mrs. Drake likes her teaching Job. 
but finds It rather hard to explain

Committee, a bill by Rep. BUI Ab- 
ington of Fort Worth regulating 
micro-filming of building and loan 
association records.

Monday. 7;30 p m . before the 
Revenue and Taxation Committee, 
a discussion of the present chain 
store tax.

Monday. 7:30 p m . before Game 
and FLsh Committee, a bill by Rep. 
John Crosthwait. Dallas, authoriz- 
mg a uniform hunting license.

Monday. 7;30 p m . before State 
Affairs Committee, a bill by Repre- 
senutive James Sewell. Blooming 
Grove, allowing optometrists to cer-

wa*te—that could 
crating electric power.

Monsanto proposes to determine 
whether a nuclear reactor, or 
atomic furnace, capable of produc
ing plutonium and electric power 
at a reasonable cost can be built. | 

If so. the company wants to se t' 
up the basic design premises for I 
such a reactor. :

The plan hinges on the willing- < 
ness of the Atomic Energy Com- I 
mLsslon to lend the company 
enough uranium, the raw material 
from which atomic bombs are made, 
to conduct the research.

why. “Some teachers would lack ,
tho paUonco reJiuired.” Mrs. Drake ' * > “ ''<* persons for su te  aid: a 
continued, "but I enjoy my work." i *’>’ Bep. C W. Woods of Crock-

----------------  -------------  --------------- <__________  I ett authorizing the State Health
Aaaembly of the Countftl of Europe j r e c t o r  NAMED ‘Department to set plumbing stand

Crane Schedules 
First Annual 4-H 
Club Lamb Show

QRANE — The first annual 4-H 
Club Lamb Show' will be held Feb
ruary 34 on the J. W. Teague lots 
on Gaston Street. The Sheriffs 
Posse Is the show sponsor.

Approximately 35 lambs, which 
were put on feed In August under 
the supervision of County Ager« J. 
H. Martin, will be shown.

The po.sse wUl award prizes in ex
cess of »50, and ribbons for the 
grand and reserve champions will 
be provided by C. C. Swift, who has 
been named superUUendent of t h  e 
show.

W. M. Day. Jr., Upton County 
agent, wUl be the Judge and Hayden 
Wilmoth Will serve as eauctloneer. 
Others who wUl help with the .show 
are Bert Mark, Prank Craig. Jr.. 
J- B Rogers. Jr.. J, W. Teague, Wil
son Barr and R. L. Damron.

There will be two cla.sses, fine wool 
and cro.ssbred lambs, with the Judg
ing at 10 am . and the sale follow- 

I Uig.

ITO ERIE. PA, POSITIONhave begun work here on a draft
constitution for a United States of AUSTIN — .P— The Rev. Joseph 

' Kurope. Harte. rector of All Saint's Eptsco-
The conference, known as the paj Church, has been elected dean 

•ConsUluUonal Committee for the of St. Pauls Cathedral in Erie. Pa. 
United SUtes of Europe *, was co n -, aU Saint s Episcopal Chnrch is 
vened by Count Coudenhove-Kaler- adjacent to the campus of ih t  Uni- 
gi. veteran European federalist, o n ' vertlty of Texas, 
his own initiative and has no o ffl- ; .
eial status. * Advertise or be forgotten.
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jlenveniioa, **welcome’*» w ill ^reet you every 

wliere in near-by Mexico. From tke Indian 

bandtcralt town to yo«ng-old. eopbiiticaled 

capital! Cboeee your (a n  -  ewimmin^ and 

(iebin^ in iK t freptcsi bunting in tbe bill#: 

ni^btclubs. bull(t|bta. or iai alai in  exciting 

Mexico City; or jnef retting in tbe tranquil 

Colonial town# o( tbe provincee. 1* • tbrilty; 

tke exebenge is (avoreble. A n d  yon’re eo near 

boroet O n ly  a (ew bonre away by #bylmer. 

etream-Iined train, or (aet motor. A#b your 

travel agent or write (o r information to

DIRICCION GENERAL DE TURISMO
AVENIOA JUARCZ No. 89 MEXICO. O. F.

ards.
I For School Insuraocf
I Monday. 2 p m . before the Edu- 
cation Committee, a bill by Rep.

, BUI Swindell. Commerce, allowing 
' East Texas S u te  College to con
t r a c t  for water with Commerce: a 
biU by Swindell allowing state-sup- 
ported colleges and universities 
boards to buy Insurance on schooll 

i buildings; and a bill by Rep. Edwin’ 
Nlmitz of Orange prbvldlng free 
tuition for children who are six| 
years old during the year they sUrtl 
to school.

Tue.sday. 2 30 pm  , before the In-* 
.surance Committee, a bill by Rep.
O. P. Pearson of Navasota regarding 
accident and sickness Insurance poll- | 
cies and two bULs by Rep. Lamar 
Zivley increa.sifig the maximum re-1 
serve of title Insurance companies. |

Tuesday. 2:30 pm . before t h e ;  
Municipal and Private Corporations 
Committee, a bill by Rep. Jeff 
Woodruff. Houston, allowing cor- ' 
porations to make contract for em- i 
ployment for more than one year. I

Tuesday. 7:30 p.m., before th e ' 
Motor Traffic Committee, a bill by ' 
Rep. L. P. Caston of Leonard re
garding permits to haul overweight 
and oversize vehicles over the high
ways; a blU by Rep. BUI Stump. 
Georgetown, makmg truck carrying 
explosives stop a t raUroad cross
ings.

Tuesday. 2;30 pm., before the Ju 
diciary Committee, three bills by 
Rep. Charles Murphy. Houston, mak
ing changes in the Workmen's Com
pensation Law.

Wedne.sday, 7;30 p.m., before SU'te 
Affairs Committee, a bill by Rep. L.
P. Caston. Leonard, fixing courU 
costs on usurlou.s interest rate* 
trUls; a bill by Rep. Charles Davis. 
Bellevue, fixing the maximum In
terest rate on notes: and a bill by 
Rep. J. T. Rutherford. Odessa, re
quiring tha t state-owned cars be 
palmed white.

Wednesday. 2:30 p.m., b^ore the 
Constitutional Amendments Com
mittee. two measure.^, by Rep. Cloud 
Young. Linden, and Deno Tufares. 
Wichita Falls, increasing legislator's 
pay.

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m., before Priv
ileges. Suffrage and Election Com
mittee. a bin by Rep. Marshall Bell. 
San Antonio, moving the date# of 
primary elections to April and May 
Instead of July and August.

Lackland Contributes 
$33,000 To Polio Fund

SAN ANTONIO — Lackland 
Air Base has contributed $33,000 to 
the March of pimcs campaign.

A major factor in the big contri
bution was the visit of hcav>'welght 
boxing champion Elzzard Charles, 
who appeared on a March of Dimes 
benefit show.

STOCK PRICES ADVANCE 
TO NEW HIGH FOR YEAR

HEW YORK—lA*'— Prices rolled 
ahead Saturday In the stock m ar
ket and established a new high lor 
the yeaP for the fifth time last w eek.

The advance was small, mostly in 
the area under a dollar a share, but 
In some cases the advance carried 
beyond $3.

UN Studies Ways 
Of Reaching Accord 
With Chinese Reds

LAKE SUCCESS—L.PL—The United 
Nations Saturday pondered ways of 
reaching a peaceful settlement with 
Communist China. pu.shing into the 
background The idea of sanctions.

Despite Peiping's flat statement it 
will have nothing to do with a 
new "Good Offices Committee," 
Chairman Nasrollah Entezam of Iran 
went ahead trying to find a basis for 
negotiations.

•*We should not give up hope," he 
said.

That view was echoed by the Brit
ish government and various other 
delegations here.

There seemed no dear idea, how
ever. of how-to go about the nego
tiations. ^  far Entezam has not 
even been able to get anyone eLse to 
serve with him on the committee, 
which was set up in one section of 
the resolution branding Red China 
an aggressor.

Proud Gainesville/TexasA 
Makes Only Corrmunity 
Circus *A Year-Round Job

GAINESVILLE —UP)— Show bua- 
Ineaa la a  round-the-year buaiiieaa 
for tbia thrlTing little Texas city 
Just south of the Oklahoma line.

Through 13 months of every year 
townspeople put in many hours at 
perfecting their pride and Joy. the 
Gainesville Community Circus.

Right now they have their twen
ty-second annual training season In 
high gear. Everything will be In a ^  
pie pie order for opentig night, 
AprU 18.

■^e circus, billed as tbe only 
sh(Tv of Its kind on earth, grew out 
of a  Little Theater venture back 
In 1939.

Three score amateur performers, 
three to 60 years In age, work out 
five nights a week in the circus 
building and livestock arena a t Fair 
Park. None gets paid. It's all for 
the glory of Gainesville.

Editor A. Morton Smith of the 
Gainesville Dally Register, one of 
Its founders, is ring master.
Gaided By ProfessienaU

Guiding the amateurs through the 
training season are top professionals 
In the business. These Include the 
famous Zoppe-Zavatta troupe of 
bare-back riderA^rom Indiana, now 
busy putting T h  e eqiuine acts 
through their training, paces.

A sure new star this' year is 
Gerry, a  four-year-old elephant 
Just a year out of Burma. Trainer 
Vern Brewer says he has applied
------------------------------ 1------------------
Midlander Back From 
Tire Company Meet

Ken Edmondson, manager of the 
Midland Tire Company, has return
ed from Edgewater <>ark. Miss., 
where he attended a conference 
conducted by The Geiwral Tire and 
Rubber Company for all General 
Tire distributors in the South and 
Southwest.

Edmondson said a  new passenger 
tire—called the Saf-T-MUer—was 
announced a t the conference, and 
the new K raft System of tlre- 
recapplng was demonstrated.

FREO LAMBS HAVE SON

A son, Fredrick Floyd, weighing j 
seven pounds, 121 2 ounces, w as i 
born January 28 to Mr. and Mrs. i 
Fred Lamb of Lubbock. Lamb i s ' 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer j 
Lamb, 211 West Estes Street, and is j 
a student at Texas Tech in Lubbock.

HOTEL MANAGER DIES 
WHEN HIT BY AUTOMOBILE

AUSTIN—UP)—Norman Valentine 
Lester, 42, manager of the Capitol 
Hotel, was killed Friday night when 
struck by a car.

The body was sent to Abilene Sat
urday for services there.

horse-training mrthods w ith good 
results in getting l/XW-pound Gerry ' 
ready for his Amertean debut

P(wtls Sims is one of the busiest 
p e r s o n s ^  the lo t  He is hard a t  
work training 50 horses and poniea, 
a  number of dogs and a  cage of 
monkeys.
On Rhythmic side

g p  the rhjdhmic side, dance In
structor M ary'R uth Dllts Is guiding 
20 town beauties In ballet atepc, 
while bandmaster BUI HIU Is weed
ing out high school musicians for 
the circus band.

Joe Stegrist, veteran circus musi
cian, Is arranging music for the 
circus. Slegrist also h a s 'a  hand In 
training a  dozen young aeriallsts. 
His son-in-law, Eldon Day, Is aid
ing him in this chore.
'  One of the aerial acts will be the 
rare and daring double flying re
turn  performance where the aerial- 
ists pass ^each other in the air dur
ing their aerial gyrations.

Besides three opening perform
ances in Gainesville on A ; ^  18, 18 
and 20, the cirdbs also has been 
booked for AmarUlo, AbUene and 
Garland, aU In Texas. Negotiations 
are undenray for five more book-* 
tags. /  '

OFFICERS TO BE INSTALLED
The Midland Officers Club wUl 

have 1̂  business meeting and Instal
lation df officers a t  4:30 pm . Sun
day In the clubhouse.

Free Book On Arthriiis 
And Rhenmaiism

Excelsior Springs, Mo.. Jan. 31— 
So successful has a  specialized sys
tem proven for treatlxig rheumatism 
and arthritis th a t an amazing new 
book will be sent free to im y reader 
of this paper who will write for it.

The t ^ k  entitled. "'Rheumatism* 
fully explains why drugs w d  medi
cines give only temporary relief and 
fail to remove the causes of the 
trouble: explains how for over 31 
years The Ball Clinle has helped 
thousands of rheumatic sufferers.

You incur no obligation In sending 
for this instructive book. I t  ^ a y  be 
the means of saving you years of 
untold misery. Address your letter 
to  The Ball Clinic, Dept, 2345, Ex
celsior Springs, Missouri, but be sur^ 
to write today.—(adv.)

Advertise or be forgotten.

Your WATER HEATER TROUBLE NOW d I W l  zNo More Rusty Water—No More Leaky Tank
Buy a FOWLER GLASS LINED WATER HEATER

Backed by A 15 Year Warranty 
Available Throngh Year PLUMBING CONTRACTOR

Distributed by ECOÎ OMY SUPPLY COMPANY, Midland

Current
Dividenid
Savings

tluZo 9ftsw um ce

O N T M E  
S P O T  

C L A I M S  
SER\/ICE

Your tokol Form
ers iRSuroae* 

Group District Agent Is 
oitheriied to handle 
claims os soon as report
ed. This eliminates red- 
tape and delay. Policy- 
holders receive immedi
ate service plus prompt 
payment.
Insure with FARMERS

SAVE MONEY
— See —

Stanley 'Andy' Gump
701 N. Big Spring—Phone 3551

We ore the largest writers 
ot automobile insurance 
west of the Mississippi.

you DIDN'T HAVE TO
IG ICE HOME, D E A R -*
I SEE I  HAVE THE ICE BOX 

PULL OF PEOZEN FCX30S 
,TUAT 1 OCT FROM THE 

O R O C E R V /

' 3 ^

BOB T r i a n g l e  F o o d  M a r k e t "SCR U TIE"
GRUBB /  \  L- SKA G G S

SOUTH "A" 
AT M ISSOURI

PH O N E;
y  S E R V I C E  \ 2 8 0

17 A M  TO 9P.M  Open N ights--Sundays E V E R Y  DAY

Hudson Reseives A .S .I .E .  M ERIT A W A R D ! More Proof . . .
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T h e  RUGGED DfJRABIUTT bu ilt in to  
every "step-dow n”  designed H udson 
has again been officially recognized 
by  th e  A m erican  Society o f  In d u s
tr ia l Engineers! A

Am ong all m otor cars in all price 
classes, H udson alone h as been 
chosen to  receive th e  coveted M erit 
Aw ard, th e  A .S.I.El.’s highest honor. 
Yes, from  th e  draw ing lx>ard to  th e  
final p roduct, { ludaon is cited  for 
" leadersh ip  in  research, engineering, 
design, an d  m ah ufactu re” !

T h is  m eans th a t  in  a  H udson for ’51 
you reap  th e  rew ards o f  highest 
q u a lity — in rugged, higb-com pres- 
sion engines . . .  in  th e  u ltra-rig id  
M o n o b u t bpdy-and-& am e . . .  in 
beau tifu l s ty ling  th a t  will se t th e  
pace for years to  come. F o r H udson  
IS a  ca r designed and built to stay  
young— in looks, an d  in  ac tion— the 
m ost durablecai your m oney can  buy I
W e can  give you  a  copy o f  th e  Official 
a A I .E .  R e ^ r t .  D ro p  in—see w hy 
H udson is yo u r  bes t buy— when 
y ouf eyes a re  on  th e  long tom orrow l

Tum in m  8IUY ftose SHOW 
A8C TV Httwork

HUDSON FOR SI
~Tttt m o s t DURABLE coTt m o u e ^  coao b u ^ !

4 rugged tarlat  -  HORNET • COMMODORE • SUPER-SIX • PACEMAKER

CHARLTON'S GARAGE
110 S. Boird St. Midlond, T t x «  *
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You Said It, Sam!

.PubUHMT
MttM M UMltnd, Tm m ,

ill*
Itn  M M AdviHMug Bales

ona M aaih ___ -________ 11.1# Oieplay advatUelng rato* to  ap-
a u  Mentha _ ■ ■ '  1 » pUoiatteA. Olaseltied rata to w  

word; minimum eharga. Me.
On* Taaz U M Leeai teaM n, 40* pet Un*.

Any icteiwoiii n fliM tan O M  th« ch 
m y  p iM D , n ta i «r M c pan iw aw hk it T rtu m t «in M |to%  eon
Any ictelwolii nfliMtan OM th« ehAnatir, ttiAUii m nyuMtiiatf ~ Atoh oa«y occur la Um eotuaiB* «t tiM

_, oemetM opeo buai breuiM to tb* I
AlUtitka el tbe cdlier.

TIM wiMeMr k he* teeyenkble ter copy emljetont er tnncrephM *mn  
whMIl Mtf eoeor ether Uma to eerreet them bi the ncrt luue etter It ie 

to Ale Atteetloa, enl la oe cere doe* the publkher bold blniMll 
Ulkk ter dlBiei** turtber tbea tb* eaouat reeetred by hbe tor eowei 
noe* ooferlnf the error. Tb* rl|ht I* t***rTtd to r*j*et er edit *U edrer-tkta* eopy. AdrerMloi erdert ir* eceepted on tbi* belli oaly.

M n a s n  o r  m  a b s o c ia t x d  p h s s s  
TIM OMiiMUlil Pree* I* eitfltled eeeluilTely to tb* ui* tor republleattoa of 
•n IM keel aewe printed la tbi* newepeper. m weU ** »U AT new* dli- 

patcbe*.
N, m btl el pubUeeUoB >11 other mAttire nereta elie reeerred.

It U h* that buildath hi.* stories in the heaven, 
and hath founded his troop in the earth: he that 
calldth for, the waters of the sea, and poureth them 
out upon the face of the earth: The Lord is his name.
—Amoe 9:6. i

Labor Looks To 1952 I
Down in Miami the AFL laid plan* the other day for a j 

bi* political Jrive in the 1962 elections. It would be in| 
th t nature of a comeback, since Bif Labor took a terrific i 
beating at the polls last year in some places, especially, 
Ohio.

The laborites agreed to raise money for 1952 as soon, 
as possible, to devise strategy far in advance of the cam-; 
paign. and to “streamline” labor's appbal to the voter*.

Up to a point the AFL chieftains appeared to have, 
made public acknowledgment of their major political mis- j 
takes in 1950. For example, they plan hext time to try to { 
lure every segment of the electorate—not just union mem-j. 
bore. They are determined, too, to be more selective in | 
the choice of candidates they will support. • |

But in a few important instances, labor seems not to 
have taken its lessons to heart. This is evident from a | 
report submitted to the AFL by George M. Harrison, chair
man of it* political directors’ committee. i

# * * ■

Analyzing the 1950 outcome, Harrison's group posed 
several problems for labor. The committee stressed the 
need to overcome what it termed unlimited use of money 
by the opposition.

Then it added that labor must learn how to overcome 
“a rigidly regimented, controlled and criminally corrupt 
daily press;” and how to combat the “new technique of 

‘the ^actionaries of refusing to discuss any* issues and of 
employing the Taft technique of falsifying their own vot
ing records.”

NAw the detached, impartial political experts who 
Slewed the Taft campaign in Ohio are agreed that violent, 
ill-timed and abusive propaganda was one of labor's worst 
handicaps in that race.

This barrage had the effect both of stirring .sympathy 
for Senator Taft among many Democrats, and of generat
ing a tremendous display of energy among Taft's normal 
followers.

The Harrison report at Miami suggests that vitupera
tive propaganda is still a labor stock-in-trade. The charges 
made are wild, inaccurate and irresponsible.

Ko sincere man who heard Taft campaign for one 
day would contend he refused to discuss the iwues. He 
talked about them freely and amply. He invited questions 
from all comers and gave the straightest answers a voter 
could wish for.

•  J A C O B Y  
O N  BRID G B
mr OSWALD JAOOBT 

W ritten fee NEA Serrie*

‘'Please setU* a bidding arfU- 
ment,” asks a Bangor eorreepond- 
e n t  "We tniteed a  game and want 
to knew whoee fault It was.

" b  North’s jump to three spade- 
a forcing btdt If  not, la it  the sort 
of bid th a t Isn't atricUr forcing 
but that nobody ever paiees any
how?

"If North's jump to three apade* 
was forcing. South obrioualy had 
no right to pas*. But If North's 
jump was not forcing, ahould South 
hare bid again anyway?

"In the play. South made 11 
tricks. Dummy won the first trick 
with the ace of diamonds and led 
the ace of hearts foUowed by the 
queen of heart*.

"East covered with the king of 
hearts, and South rutted. South 
next cashed the king and ace of 
spades, drawing trumps. B* dis
carded a diamond on the jack of

CZI

• The Washington Merry-Go-Round

WRST

IfO B m  <D) t  
di A J 6 3  
V A Q JT 4  
♦  A 64 
« *

■AST
A Q t * 1 0  9
V 963 W K l o t s
O Q J1 0 4  O K t i
« A 1 0 S 2  « K Q 7 t

North

SOUTH 
* K 9 T 4 2  
V 3
0  732 
« J t l 3  

Both vul.
East Seoth West

1 V Pass 1 A Pats
3 g Pass Pass P u s

Opening lead—0 Q

ly  Drew Pearson
. By The Bell Syndljate. Inc '

Far from falsifying his record, he dealt with it 
frankly and completely. He explained his votes—even 
votes that dated back to the darly 1940’s.

If any distortion of Taft’s record occurred, it was labor 
which was at fault. Fair-minded study of labor’s priscn- 
tation of that record discloses countle.ss mis-statements and 
exaggerations.

Labor was understandably unhappy over lack of press 
support in the Ohio campaign. But that hardly justifies 
the reckless charge that the pres* was therefor* "crimi
nally corrupt.”

A 1952 campaign conducted in the vein used by the 
AFL Harrison committee is unlikely to be any more suc
cessful than the 1950 fiasco.

Every segment of American society has a right to 
make itself heard at the polls. But so long as labor cam-, 
paigns on the 1050 pattern—now so unfortunately echoed 
by this committee—American workingmen will not be well 
represented in political combat.

iCop>Tliht, IMl. ^
Drew PtofSOA says: Mysterious countess warns Americans 

of Communists; Senators hove secret hideaways; Munitions Board 
saves taxpayers money.

Capuol are Wherr>‘ of Nebra&ta. 
Bridges of New Hampshire. Vanden- 
berg of Michigan, Brewster of 
Maine, MlUikln of Colorado. Wiley of 
WL«iConsln. Butler of Nebrahka, Fer- 
gu5on of Michigan and Tobey. 

Note—Wherry now haa Inherited

WA5HINOTON — Honored guest 
a t tha raeent meeting of the Fed« 
eral Communlcationa Bar Aaeocia*
Uon was a Polish refugee. Counteae 
Julia Pulaaki, who entranced every- 

i one. not only by her charm and 
beauty but by a little speech she 
gare when called upon after d inner.; the room vacated by Senator Luca.'̂ , 

Counteas Pulaski told a thrllUng the former majority leader. How- 
story of working Inside Poland with j ever, before ^^'her^y would move In. 
the underground, of being suspected ; he ordered the photographs of 
by the CommunL^ta, and ffnally i President Truman and Vice PreM- 
making her escape. The audience dent Barkley removed. Photographs 
waa breathleas. * of Nebraska landscape were hung

Having finished this part of her jm  their place. Wherry's new room

Chinese Puzzle
The United States isn’t the only plsce where basket

ball scandals crop up. There’s one in Communist China 
right now. No bribery involved, apparently, but you can’t 
get away from the fact that the Chinese never seem to beat 
the Russians in their intericetional matehe.s.

So successful have the Russians been in a barnstorm
ing tour that Soviet coaches have taken to lecturing their 
Chinese friends on the fine point* of the game.

Of course, it could be that the Chinese are somewhat 
handicapped by RuMlan insiitene* on dictating the sis* 
of the ball, the diraensiona of the backboard and the gen
eral rules to be observed. For all th* Chines* can tell, it 
might be water polo played in dry-dock.

No Provocation Needed
Added net* to Europeans who think General Mae- 

Arthur "provoked” the Chines* Reds to attack UN force* 
ip Korea:

American military leaders in Washington reportedly 
are convinced that Communist China, not Russia, actually 
nooiited the firat North Korean offensive agsinst South 
Korea last June 25. They believe thpt implicit in this

£ging effort was the Chinese intention to intervene 
linst the West as soon as it wss clear th t North Ko- 
roans had failed.

The doser you get to *ome people the quicker you 
get next to them.

spe€ch. Counteu Pulwskt, who Is 
tlngJb and About 30 yetri old, con« 
tinued:

“Now 1 want to give you Ameri
cana A word of advice. We who have 
lived among Communists know that 
you can never tell a Communist 
when you first see him So be eter
nally vigilant. You cannot even tell 
when a Communi.^t is sitting right 
beside you. You cannot be sure who 
your own neighbors are. You can
not be sure of anything.

“In fact.'* conimued Counte.ss Pau- 
laakt In her delightful Polia^ ac
cent. “you cannot even be sure that 
I am not a man ”

With that the eounteaa pulled off 
her wig end proved “she” waa a 
nun.

When the audience quieted down, 
“the countess” went on to do a lit
tle ribbing about the guest of hon
or. Commissioner Fteida Hennock. 
only »’oman member of the FCC, 
%’ho aat on hia right. Miaa Hennpek, 
it devaloped, had talked quite free
ly to the “counte.s.s" and not In 
terms of the oppo.sjte sex. Tlie con
versation was quite feminine.

“Usually at affairs of this kind,” 
aald the counteu. “I have to ask a 
lot of quaetlona. But with Miss 
Hennoek. I didn’t. She told me— 
everything."
Senaterlal HUeawaya

It haa been harder to compile the 
following story than to get aecrec 
eablea out of the Pentagon. How
ever. It now can be reported that 40 
•enatori have aeeret hideouta in the 
Capitol Building. They are conven
ient backstairs cubbyholes, which 
senators have been using since Dan
iel Webeter's day to hide from un
wanted constituents.

The Benau Rules Committee keeps 
these rooms so private that there is 
not even a list of the senatorial oe- 
cupania. Hom’ever. 31 of these sanc
tuaries now occupied by Demo
crats, nine by Republicans. 'Hiree 
more soon will be offered to a long 
waiting Hit of senators a.s a result 
of consoliditlons the Senate Li
brary.

w ith  the passing pf the 81st Con
gress. four hideouts were vseated by 
defeated Senators Lucas of Illinois. 
Myera of Pennaylvanla. Thotna.s of 
Oklahoma and Tydings of Maryland. 
Thii cauaed eofuiderable shifting 
around for ehoice locations. After 
the scramble, the four rooms were 
taken over by Senators George of 
Oforgla. T o b ^  of New Hampshire. 
BUnnia of Miaalasippi and Lehman 
of New York.

Because of the limited number, 
only aenaton with high seniority a r t  
eUfible for the aeeret rooms. How
ever. an tBoeptk>n was made for 
Lehman because he represents the 
meet populous state end needs all 
the extra space he can get.

Most of the rooms are held by 
Bouthtm Democrata who have been 
around the longest, such as McKel- 
Ur of Tennessee. McClelland of Ark
ansas. BasUand of Miaalasippi, Byrd 
of Virginia. ConnaUy of Texas, May- 
bank of South Carolina and Hill of 
Alabama. The Republicans have 
beeo crowded out mosUy because 
they are lower on the aenlortty list 
end partly because the Democrats 
ere running th t Senate. The only 
Republicans who have managed to 
hang on to private aanctuarlea in the

t ,

is al.so the most historic. It happens 
to be the site of the first Supreme 
Court meeting in Washmgton; w.is 
later used as a cocktail lounge by 
the Republicans durmg the 80ih 
Congress.
Gevenuaent Sales tfnarl

It hasn’t  been publicized, but the 
Munitions Board is quleily working 
on a project that will save the tax
payers millions of dollars. T)i|s U 
the titanic ta.sk of compiling a single 
catalog of all the items purchH.'-cd 
by the govenimenl.

In Uie p ^ t .  (he same item h.<s 
been listed under as manw a.s I.QOO 
different designation.^ ThV  th e re  
have been several hundred different 
types of men’s undeiwear. cr an 
Item has been surplus in one bureau 
under a different name while bemg 
ordered by another bureau. The re
sulting waste and confusion ran up 
the taxpayers' bill.

The Munitions Board, however, 
has begun the difficult Job of sort- 
Uig out these Items, and classify
ing each one under a single name 
and number, ^o far. 1.150,000 items 
have been classified. The work still 
is only half completed, but is being 
stepped up by new munitions chair
man Jack Small, so that the first 
single federal catalog may be ready 
by the end of 1951.
Movie Caar—Price Csar

It was no accident that Movie 
Caar Srle Johnston, former president 
of the U. 6. Chamber of Commerce, 
was selected by President Truman to 
become the nation’s economic st.'ib- 
lliser a t the very height of the Alan 
Valentin Mike DlBaUe fight.

Poor Valentine, an ex-eollege 
president, never knew he was play- 

I ing with loaded dice. Johnston had 
a long and Intimate frlend&Jitp with 
DiSalJe, the former mayor of Toledo 
and now price administrator. In 
fact. Johnston had advised DiSal- 
Ic every step of the way after he 
came to Washington.

Several weeks ago DiSalle real
ized tha t he had the battle of his 
life on hia hands. He wanted Im
mediate prioe controls. Valentine 
wanted centrola only after enforce
ment personnel was hired. OtSallA 
knew that either he or Valentine haa 
to walk the plank. And since he is 
a great believer in the old political 
axiom. ''You can’t  lick someone 
with no one.** he knew* ho had to 
have aomeone to succeed Valentine 
if Valentine waa to ba ousted.

DUSalle, thtrefore. began putting 
the pressure on White House friends 
to take Brie Johnston on aa econo
mic ftablllaer. Johnaton was not 
eager to take the job-H>ne of the 
worst headaches In government—but 
patriotically consented to serve in 
tha emergency.
Johnsten And A-Bemb

One UtUe-known fact about Eric 
Johnston is hia aenae of humor. One 
story h i  tells on himself Is how he 
h e l i ^  produce the atom bomb with
out knowing It.

Johnston long has owned a plant 
making tile pipe in Spokane, not far^ 
from the Hanford. Wash., atomic'^ 
gntrgy Installation. At th a t time 
Johnston's plant made two kinds of 
pipe, one th a t sold for lest than 
twenty-flee cents a foot, and the 
other which sold for more than a 
doUar-flfty a fawt. Ona day an 
Army officar came In and pUced an

I order for hundreds of thousands of 
I feet of the more expensive pipe. It 
was the biggest order in the history 
of Johnston’s operation.

While the order was baing filled, 
Johnston's truck drivers reported un
usual difficulty In delivering the 

. pipe to the atomic energy installa
tion. When they brought their trucks 
to tlie gates of the Hanford plant, 
they were ordered to .step down 

j from the cab by an armed guard, 
the truck.^ driven inside and later 
returned empty.

I As the weeks passed the Hanford 
mystery grew. Finally Johnston had 

; lunch at the Seattle Club a'lih the 
I chief engmeer from Hanford.

“What are you making up at Han
ford anyhow ? ' Johnston inquired.

“Why. we are making the most 
; powerful weapon ever knovm to 
,m an.” replied the engineer quietly. 
I Johnston grinned, thought It was 
all a joke and it was not until a 
year later when President Truman 
announced the results of Hiroshima 
(hat Joluiston realised he had sup
plied the pipe fur the deadliest wea
pon In the world.

hearts a n d . then ruffed a hesrt. 
I ^ l s  set up a heart trick, and de
clarer wound up loaing only one 
club and onp diamond.

' However. | what about the way 
the hand was bid?"

North’s Jump to three spadM waa 
not forcing. Morover. South had 
every right to pass.

North ahould have Jumped all the 
way to four spades Instead of mere
ly inviting a game. This would not 
discourage South from going on if 
he happened to have enough 
valuer to consider a slam. On the 
contrary, South ahould realise that 
a Jump to four spades show's a 
stronger North hand than a  Jump 
to three spades.

^ 'hen  North Jumped to three 
spades. South had reason to think 
that the North hand waa only 
fairly good ihstead of very good. 
South w’as Justified In believing 
that North could not supply 
enough to produce gsme, since 
with a hand of th a t quality North 
would have bid the game Instead 
of Just inviting it.

W-A.-. ueiiitir, uKli bJUi ud** 
vulnerable, you hold: Sp«d** A-J- 
S-3, Heart* A-q-J-T-*, Dlamood* 
A-5-4. Club I. You bid on* haart, 
and your partner bid* on* apad*. 
The. opponent* paaa throughout. 
What do you do next?

A—Sea t*gay'i sriiclt.

TODAY'S QUESTION 
At dealar, with both aida* vul- 

narable, you hold: Spada* A -J-l-I, 
HatrU  A -K -J.i-4, Diamonds A- 
K-4. Club (. You bid on* haart. 
and your partnar bids on* spada. 
Th* opponent* paa.v lhrou(hout. 
What do you do naxl?

Answer Tomarrew

w WASHINGTON COLUMN it
t.

Faithful Public Compliance 
Can Speed End O f Controls

By BOYCE HOL'ilE 
Jackson explained how hU part- 

I nership venture worked ouL "I 
furnuhed the money and my part- 

1 ner furnished the experience. When 
j it was over, he had the moiiey and ' 

I had the experience."

Pumice ta a form of volcanio lava. 
Other typ*a dlalntafrata quickly 
and form aoU of (rr*at fertility.

By PBTEB EOBON '
NEA W aahlnitoa C*map*aEcat «

WASHINGTON—To understand .full]? the Beeminfly 
tight wage and price freezes announced January 26 and 
the thaw* which, began appearing on the following Mon
day, it i* necesBarjr to understand Erie Johluton’e philoso
phy. The new head of the Economic Stabilization Agency 
apelled this out rather clearly in hi* brief appearance be
fore Senator Joeeph C. O’Ma-f ^  nturt toTrihiu
honey * Joint Congressional 
Economic Committee. Not 
much attention was paid tq 
It than bacause th* new* w*a lo*t in 
the mor* aenaatlonal freeze orders 
which came a  few hours later.

Erie Joqpston's main thesia la 
tha t "Wage and price control* can
not be effeetlva long.” Experience 
In the last war back* up this sta te
ment. When people got tired of 
controls, they found ways to ev*Ue 
them. This waa just as true of con
sumers as. it was of producers and 
distributors. On wages it  was just 
as true of employee as of employers.
PlnsUy the whole system broke 
down. 3

For all these reasons, JoSmston 
says, "We must get rid of controls 
St the earliest passible moment."

This doesn't mean th a t controls 
are going to be .lifted systematically, 
one or two a day, till they’re all 
gone. W hat it implies is th a t wher
ever the controls are found to be 
unfair, wherever they seem to be 
causing more Inflation Instead of 
less, they will be modified.

Price and- wage controls are con
sidered essential now to. prevent 
runaway inflation, saya Johnston.
Thera Is high degree Infletlonery 
fever. If It is allowed to continue 
unchecked, it will adversely effeet 
the welfare of the American people.
SUUUied DolUr

The objective of the controls Is to 
stsbllizs the purchasing power of 
the dollar, with * fair relstlenship 
between wages end prices. When 
this stability haa been achieved, 
controls can be removed.

Before this can be done, however, 
the fundamental causea of the in- 
flaUon must be cured, says Johnston.
He saya this can be done, first, by 
Increasing production of goods and 
services. U th ert is an abundant 
supply of things, price* should come 
down eutomatlcqUy. Second, the 
supply of money must be kept in 
line with the quantity of production 
and with the quantity of goods and 
services available for purchase.

Since tha sta rt of the Korean war,
Johnston points out there haa been 
a M.000.000.W Increase in the sup
ply of money. There ha* been an 
$*.000,000,000 increase in credit.
And th t  turnover of demand de
posits ja higher than it haa been in 
13 years.

To curt these causes of inflation, 
it will be necessary to ktep controls 
ovar th* private supplies of credit.
And it will be neeeesary to balance 
the federal government's budget for 
as long as two or three years in a 
row. What this impllea primarily is 
that there must be heavy faderal 
taxation. But all these drastic meas
ures are needed to restore confi
dence in the dollar. '

Johnston says this? is primarily 
the problem of the American peo
ple. I t is not just the problem ol 
some temporary bureaucrats in 
Washington. If the people under
stand the necessity for wage and 
price controls, thay will live up to 
them. No controla can ba effective 
unless people realise It's for their 
own best Interests. But if full com
pliance is obtained, then, says 
Johnston, "we can cure the inlla-

bedy politic."
Beaa WUetA Ceneei*

Something of this came phlloeophy 
atomi to be guiding Johniton's toea, 
lehariet E. WUaon, head of ODU— 
the Office of Defence Ifotaiimuon. 
Beck of th* varlou* orderi which 
have gone out from tb* National 
Production Authority—limiting th* 
use of natural rubber, copper, alum
inum, nickel end tin—Is not Just a  
desir* to shut down ctvUian produc
tion. Tbaa* orders are ragardaU ** 
temporary. Ther* is bop* th a t 
eventually tha Order* oea b* lifted.

I t  may be com* time before th a t 
can be don*. There we* an ad
mitted failure to stookpile thee* 
ecerce metals after the last war. 
I t  will take IS months or so to gat 
full production of airplanes, tanks 
and munitions needed for datenae.

If full-scale war should come In 
this period or after, the material* 
control orders will have to be con
tinued in force for the duration 
But the rate of defense productloa 
will be buUxUng up. And the pro
duction of scarce raw material* also 
will be buUdliig up. Plan* to In
crease production of alum lm un,art 
even more Important than plana to 
Increase production of planes.

The idea la th a t It no war oomes, 
the country will be In a  poeltion to 
keep up production for defense. It 
also wUl be in a position to supply 
plenty of copper, aluminum or what
ever is needed to keep civilian goods 
production going full tilt. Then 
controla can be taken off.

Q u e stio n s  
«n< / A n s w e r s
Q—W hat rare Bibles may be scan 

in New York City Public Library?
A—Th* llbrery owni many rare 

Bibles, among th tm  the  Outtanbarg 
Bible ol 1456, the first BiU* In th* 
Latin Vulgate printed from mov
able type; ttSe first Italian Bible of 
d* Spirt, 1471, and the first prlntad 
edition of th* Hebrew Old Teata- 
ment, 148$. The last two ar* th* 
only copies in America.

* * *
Q^W ho waa the author of th* 

famous saying "Lafayette, we ar* 
here"?

A—The famous phrase w u  th* 
closing sentence ol a speech mad* 
by Col. Charles E. Stanton, a t th* 
tomb ol Lafayette in Paris. Con
trary to widespread belief, it was 
not the utterance of Oeneral Per- 
ihlng.

.  • .
Q—Ho% long haa th* United 

States had organised ski clubs?
A—Since 1$M. The Aurora Ski 

Club, first venture of its kin* in 
the United States, waa organized 
that year in Red Wing, Mlnnaeote. 

• • •
Q—'When were tank trucks first 

used for transporting milk?
A—The first us* of tank trucks 

lor transporting milk was in 1>14. 
Insulated milk tank ear* were In- 
trodixsed in 1934.
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Then Uiere was Uie man who hit 
himself m the head with a ham 
mer because it lelt so good when he 
quit.

S o  T h e y  S a y
Doctors are hiding tehlnd a 

sacred uall they themselves have 
built.
—Dr. Paul SeSrs. ol Yale Unlvtr- 

•ity. urging ualning of “UmUtd 
practice doctors."

I have no great confidence in 
the Judgment of the top military. 
—Sen. Robert A. Taft iR-Ohloi.

• • •
The people are alck and tired of 

the double-tAlk coming out of 
iWashmgton and want to unito^ 
but they cannot unite around a 
vacuum.
—Sen. Lyndon Johnson iD-Texas).

Eufope . . ..doesn't believe in de. 
fetiae without sufficient means to 
defend herscll. .That's why. you will 
find among many Europcani . . .  a 
feeling of doubt which too many 
Americans take for pessimism end 
discouragement.
—Qen. Jean DcLattra De Tauigny, 

of France.
• • •

For some reason American noeea 
are dlxappearlng In New England-^ 
getting amaller and sm aller^and 
probably someday they will dts> 
appear altogether. ^  t
~D ona Salmom British portrait 

painter.

Crinnson Holiday
Sy Jan* Holsingcr
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T H B  B T O nV i L « T ls le
■•r*«ipp*«iDiae watprai pie
k arrM ato . h a a  r U e a a  l a  h a r  i e a t h  
l a  h»a w h e a l a h a i r  tv h lah  r a l la e  
l a i a  a  p«a1»a a< h a r  h * w a . r H a a  
l a  th a  trm m r ir .  L iae  F a r w a l l  PaG 
h t tm  a a k a e  gy  C e o r t.  eM aai e l  
L a a la ia 'a  tw a  a a a a , t a  p a a a a a  h ia  
h H ea . L laa 'a  t a i h a r .  pepeBlw g th e  
■ a r i i a v a .  h ah  la ie  h ia  i a p j h i i i  
h a  w p « r t  a f a a  h ia  I lia  « •  k a a p  h tv  
fiw ai h a a e w la e  G e e r t 'a  w ife . J m i
a l t a r  M r*. G ra»ah la*a f l e l t e t  
4 a « ih ,  w h ia h  L la«  a a w  l«  a p a ip a h y  
w t th  A a v a a  K aat*  L laq  ap laa  h e t  
l a t h a r .  H a a ry  ^ r w a l l *  a a  m rM y a  
a r a r  th a  a ra a e .  N ast« L ls«  a a t la a e  
•  w a re M a h t  la  ih a  a h rq h h a ry  p aoe  
w h r r a  th a  w h a a l a k e la  heG h a a a . 
L ira  la t a k a a  h a a ia  hy  Am awa  e M  
H r . H a rw e ll,  w h a  a ir*  tk a a i  a t  tk a  
G aaa, la l la  th a a i  t h a t  h a  h a d  'I Wah

life-

Your young child doe* eemaihliMr 
th a t 1* bath naughty ap* funny. 

WBOlfO: Tall about It ta  front
of him .'

RIGHT: If you tell the story for 
* laugh, be sure tb* child I* not 
w ithin earihat.

i . t e n m e e  mi l b .  i r a g e S s  Or
b « fb  S m l i . a ,  . l . t v r  . f  P a . l a i

VII
TIIG H T now. in the peace end 

familiarity of her own heme, 
U se rarw ell eouldnT pin her 
thoughts solely on Court Cirenabic, 
to whom ah* wae engaged. Half 
angrily, Lisa dropped into a chair 
near her father, and what she said 
w al because of thel eelf-eager:

"I guess ore won't need to worry 
about Mrs. GreiubI* any longer, 
will we? She c a n t hurt sa* now.'* 

She n w  Angus Kent take la  th* 
cloead expreitiea that took poe- 
•eesien of her father's normally 
placid, round face. Henry FarweU 
took oft h it glsteei and p eU sM  
tksm before he answered.

He ebeek hi* heed. ”1 would net 
Uk* to be tea sure, U m ," «?g| 
w het ha fold, *nhat L arlaia Orob. 
able will not m ake bareelt hw rd, 
gven in dtaib.'*

WHbeut knewliw why, tha Ml 
euddi^ that thanad said beOM- 

vary dangatoua. Iha undar. 
battar Iha nazt aMralng.

But that night befart avtnle b*> 
gen to take an * terrible, deubi* 
meenliti, wbIM th* tale* paaet 
pratoglad bar gad aka wag p v a a

time to straifh tan  her thoughts 
Che thought moetly of Angus.

Angus and her father bad re
vealed a eerotortabi* acceptance of 
each other when they m et. Thay 
were alike besically, the'decided, 
and the deelaien startled her. In 
that Dash of realisation she knew 
now why It was that she had felt 
a strange, compelling acquaintance 
with this man when she first met 
him on th* road that afternoon.

Though they looked nothing 
elike for her father was shorter 
end broader and balding and An
gus was tall, almost angular and 
bis hair was thick and wheat- 
colored. navartbalaa* they were 
alike. They were of the same mold 
of ipan. Tha knowltdga shook her 
considerably.

•  •  •
CH E was in her room preparing 

for bed. Angus hsd not stayed 
(or dinner becauae th* Ellsworths 
were expecting him. And Usa. 
after a lata dinner, bad pliadcd a 
headache and had gone upstairs 
to her room.

She undreiaed, showered, and 
went through th* routine of fee* 
oream and astringent and then to 
the middle e l  long, vieleui thrust* 
at her yeUow hair ihe laid down 
the brush and stared a t herself In 
the mirror,

“You’re  a fool,” she isid. -Tfeu 
meon around all through adotcsc- 
aace for a man you hardly know, 
one that you idolized from a dts- 
U nct, and when you're rewarded 
with Ms proposal—you promptly 
taU in love with the next man you 
maetl'*

Th* bruili oUttarod to th* doer 
arith her tb * u ft metian of self- 
oemlemiMtloii. Courtney Oreaabla. 
Angus K an t Diraet oppoellaa. 
Perhapt U ut was IL 

C o m  Um eolertul, tha romanttc. 
the aneltlngi Angue, quiet, calm. 
t*if-p«*M***d. eoaapletaly wonder- 
Aij and ayyiting in  h is own way*.

I
She knew almost before he spoke 
what he wanted to say and it was 
like stirring the depths of imag
ination witoin berself to match 
his mood 'exsctly , to feel his 
thoughts as a  blind person wopld 
aenae beauty—and she had knoWn 
him exsctly Sva boursl 

Lias put her head down on her 
folded trm a and cried aa tha had 
not cried since she waa a child. 
She felt as she had .years ago in 
her first long party d i w  when she 
cem* down th ^  stairs end her 
father looked over hi* newspaper 
and exclaimed, while her knees 
went all tremory, "U sa. you've 
grown up!” *

She lifted her head and looked 
a t herself again In th* sairror and 
suddenly she understeed that only 
tonight bad *h* resdly grown up.

She dug through the medicine 
cabinet in the bathroom until she 
found the sleeping pills left over ' 
from an old prescription of Mar
tha’s, took one, and went to bed.

•  •  a
r^ H E N  Lisa opened ber eyes to 
”  the first tinge of dayUght the 

(oUowiog montlng she was amazed 
because she had slept all night 
and hadn’t  expected to sleep 
soundly at alL This morning there 
w ti  a  peculiar peace within her, 
though actually she had setUed 
nothing beyond the necessity of 
honesty with berselL 

The tru th  changed nothing, of 
course. Angus would go back to 
the city end she' and Court would 
be married. She would forget An
gus in time.

She hurried into her dotbes to 
escape the darkness of tha lie and 
went downstairs quietly.

She was on the landing when 
she heard the unmistakable sound 
af her fatbar's voice coming from 
the den. She glanced sharply a t 
the graitdfather clock beside ber.

Henry FarweU waa a laiaurely 
man. He could afford to be. He'd 
built up a  rm utation  as an archi- 
tact around BUSag years ago that 
anablad him new to t u n  ever tha 
nuU na w otk to h it  aalghuM.

Ha Uked to  re td  lato a t night 
and sleep imtO •  in  Um  nMratof. 
Fee H aniy Farw all to ba up and 
around a t liM  was as unreason
able as the sun to shliM at mid- 
filfibk

<T»l
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HOME BUILDING BOOM PASSES PEAK— D«*P>t» •  *h .rp  cutb»ck in building beginning in 
ScfHeinbcr, the year 1950 w u  the biggest construction year oo record. Actually, more new homes 
were started in the first ten months o( the year than in any other full year on record. The News- 
chart, above, based on National Industrial Conference Board data, gives the home building picture 
from 1920 to 1950, with an inset chart showing the trend toward gov ei nment financing of new homes. 
C u n m tiy  the building industry faces a period of uncertainty caused by tightening of mortgage credit, 

I m aterials shortages and uncertainties growing out of the Korean w ar and the rearmament program.

Building Permits In One Kiiiedy.Six, WTCC Appoints 
Midland Up Almost 1?“- ' , ^ iegii laliye And 
To $2,000,000 Mark ■ Taialion Manager

City Buys 5,800 
Fatt Naw Fira Hosa

I
Contracts for the purchase of 

5A00 feet ot new fire hose were 
awarded Friday by a special meet
ing of the City Council.

The Fabric Fire Hose Company 
was awarded the contract for fur
nishing S.NO feet of a 1/a-lnch 
hose a t a price of Ol.Tt per foot.

The Eureka Fire Hose Company 
was awarded the contract for fur
nishing 900 feet of 1 1/2-lnch hose 
at 91.08 a  foot.

IMinistariol Group 
jPostponas Maating

The February meeting of the 
Midland Ministerial, Association, 
scheduled Monday, has been post
poned until Monday, February 12, 
the Rev. W. R. Mann, jecretary, an
nounced Saturday. The seation will 
be held in the Asbury Methodist 
Church. ^

Mr. Mann said the fact that sev
eral members will be out of the efty 
on the regular meeting day caused 
the postponement

Read The Classifieds Advertise o r  be forgotten.

iGM Rapoifs On 
' Auto, Truck Output

DETROIT —lAV- Production of 
280,772 passenger cars and trucks 
in the United States and Canada 
during January was reported Satur
day by Oeneral Motors Corparatlon.

January production i n c l u d e d  
222,777 passenger cars and 97995 
trucks.

I t  exceeded the output for the 
same month a year ago but was un
der that for the preceding month.

Production for December, 1950, 
was 327/167 vehicles and for Janu
ary, 1950, It totaled 275953.
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TAKE OFF ItLY FAT
Many paopW hav* raportai afeaiiat r«- 

•ulU witk tbfai \tom9 nelpa. lt*« aaay—ao 
trouM* at aQ at»4 coats Httla. Jaat ga to yew  
4racriat and aak for 4 ooaeaa of Ikaid Bar* 
eantrata. Pour thk Into a piat kottW aad add 
caoQch grapafniit jaica ta fill boCtk. Th«a 
tako two tabkapoeaaful dVieo a day. That’s 
an thara »  to It. If the Tory flrat bottit 
doasa’t kho« tho bImpW, easy war tOĝ iec
baOcy fat aad 
graccfal earrai;

lagaia ateadar,
' rodaelblo poaadt aad

iaeW ad txMaa fat 4ea*t iapt mmm U  dla. 
appaar abaoat Hka auick. fr o ^  Backs 
anaa. baat. abdomwi.hipa. calaaB aad aaldais 
jaat retara tha aoipty Battlo for yow Mo^ay 
back.

LOST 40 POUNDS
*3 aforo takiag Bareaatrata. my "itd A t  

■ hw arrea hettSe $
my weight ia aow l i t  aad f faal aa mack
waa tft  poaada. Aftar takla

hatter, thanka to Bareeatratc.** Sigaad* Mtas 
L. M. Robiacoas Saabrook* Ttxaa.

WIN AWARDS WORTH $ $
GIANT NORGE DEALERS

Building permitd issued in ever
growing Midland Uutt week spiraled! 
the total for the month-rtd year 
to. almoet $2,000,000.

Permits issued during the aeek 
ended Saturday totaled • $374,000. 
bringing the figure for the year to 
SI.897.650. ,The .preceding vteek 
$168,650 in permits were î i>ued.

The big permit la.n week was to. 
Oene Brewer, in the amount of $300.-' 
000 for the addiuonal floors on the 
McCUntic Buildmg.

Other permits include William 
E. Shipp. JT.; $:?.300. addition to 
residence. 16 by 18 feet. 607 West 
Kansas S tr^ t:  Glsmn L. Stewart. 
$6,000. brick veneer residence. 40 
by 30 feet. 314 Spruce Street; F. 
P. WUemon. $6,000. brick veneer 
residence. 30 by 40 feet. 315 Spruce 
Street.

O. C. Ponder, SIO.OOO-. frame res
idence. 59 by’ 55 feel. 400 Vest Jax 
Street; D. ' D. Slavens. $12,000. 
brick veneer residence.^ 42 by 43 
feet, 2600 West S t o ^  Street:  ̂
Richard W’ard. $1,500. frame re s i-■ 
dehce. 34 by 20 feet. 1406 Camp 
Street; Richard W’ard. $1,500. frame 
residence. 24 by 20 feet. 1410 Camp 
Street: Gene Brewer. SIO.OOO. brick 
residence. 20 by 50 feet. 1610 West 
Missouri Street.

Oene Brewer. $15,000. stone ve
neer residence. 30 by 50 feet. 2400 i 
^ e s l  iKansas S treet: Gene Brew e r . , 
$10,009. brick veneer residenc:. 38 ‘ 
by 44 feet. 2308 W'est Storey Street.

, ------------------------ -̂----  I

TEXAS— A 
Saturday morning traffic crash 
three miles south of here on U. a  
Highway 81 killed Loftu.s Eugene 
Neyland. 15. of San Antonio.

The youth and his brother were 
fixing a flat tire when their car 
was struck by one occupied by two 
corporals from Brooke Medical Cen
ter at San Antonio. Jo Ann Wofford 
and Mar>an S. Kryspo»taJt.

Tlie Neyland youth died mstantly 
Three others m his party were in- 
juii'd: hu  mother. Mrs. Beulah Ney
land. head injuries and shock; his 
sisteit Betty Ruth, 17, back injur>' 
and shock; and his brother. Roland 
Rex. 23. compound fracture of the 
left leg. bnuse.^ and shock. The 
injured were in the San Marcos 
Hospital.

Mi.s« Wofford received a lacerated 
face and Miss Krvsposiak a leg in
jury. Tliey were removed to Brooke 
Oeneral Hospital in San Antonio

I ABILENE—Fred Husbands, exec
utive vice president and general 
manager of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce. Saturday an
nounced th^ appointment o* James 
F. Melton as manager of the or
ganizations Taxation and LegLsla- 
tive Department. He also will a.s- 
Mst in jierformance oVali other serv
ices offered bv the organization, 
including community level activities 

j This appointment represents the 
, second expansion of .staff personnel 

by i h e ^ ’est Texa.s Chamber in the 
last 30 days, Hu.sbands said.

Sjx Catholic Priests , 
Are Sent To Prisor ! 
In Czechoslovakia i

PRAGUE—«jp‘—Six Roman Cath- ! 
oUc priests were reported Saturday 
to hare been sent to prison for trea
son and espionage in the fifth group 
trial of clergymen to be held in 
Czechoslovakia within 10 months.

The official news agency said they 
efrew ^erms ranging from four to 

after a bearing conducted 
State Court in the last

few days.
 ̂ The agency reported other de
fendants. whose number it did not 
give, were sentenced to prison terms 
varying from three to mne years.

The group, the agency said. *‘car- 
ried out the criminal policy of the 
Vatican, which was to drag our peo
ple back to capitalist exploitation.’*

efrew terms 
13 yeaM af 
in Prafm«

ATTENDS FVNER.\L
W. P. Knight left Saturday for 

Erin. Tenn., to attend funeral ser
vices for his father. R. H. Knight, 
who died Thursday

Crane News
CRANE—Joel Williams will be 

the principal speaker when i h e j  
Crane Study Club meets Monday 
night. He will discuas the proced
ure in presenting a legLslative bill 
and following it through until it 
becomes a law.

Members* of the Aviation and 
Executive Committees of t h e  
Crane County Board of Develop
ment will meet with C. W. Holder- 
baum. district representative of the 
Civil Aeronautics AdminLstration 
Monday night. The CGBD Is seek
ing to obtain a govenimeni iiv*tal- 
lation at the airport.

The following college suidenls 
visited their homes here between 
semesters: Joyce Sharp and Bobbye 
E nin . North Texas State College: 
Billy John Shaffer. James Kilgore. 
C. G. Liles. Jr., and Dwatn Stacy. 
Sul Ross; Billy Dan Lively. Texas 
Western, and Bill Marlowe. Texas 
Tech.
Midland Visitora

Mrs. Addle Bell, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Crandall of 
Rankin and Mr. and Mrs. Pope of 
McCam^y. attended the Rubinoff 
concert in Midland recently.

P^t Doyle Baker, who Is sta
tioned at Camp Hood, recently 
visited with hu; parent.^. Mr. aiid 
Mrs. H B. Baker. I

Mrs. W. B. Sloan Is in Waco, 
where her mother. Mrs. MuUls. Ls 
ill.

Mr and Mrs Henry Young of 
La.s Vega.s, N M . recently vbited 
here with the R. A. Youngs and 
W B. Sloans.

The Sheriff s Posse will sponsor 
a dance February 16. with the pro
ceeds to go to the March of Dimes.

Advertise or be forgotten.

BACHELOR
BUNDLE

in at 9 o.m. — out at 5 p.m. 
No extra cost.

SNOWHITE
LAUNDRY

407 S. Morienfield Phone 209

M idlonders Return  
From Trip  To  M exico

The C E. Cafleys and L. W. Sou- 
Ions returned Thursday from a two- 
weeks vacation In Mexico. ^hereT 
most of their tune w as spent ’ just [ 
sightseeing.'

Mexico City and Acapulco were 
visited by the Midlanders. and such 
interesting sights as t(ie Chapul- 
tepac Castle, pyramids and floating 
gardens were viewed f  

The w eather w as pleasanr in Mex
ico. ’’•'iffey said. At Acapulco, people 
began sw imming before daylight and i 
the beaches still were dotted with ' 
people long after (lark 

Bull fights also attracted the Mid- 
landers while they were In Mexico 
City.

Jam es V . Melton

Our director* want an ouf.'tand- 
ing program for We>l Texa.s and we 
plan to obtain the best staff per
sonnel available ui order to carry 
out the inundate.* of our b»)ard." he 
said.

George laigun. formerly agricul
tural director tif ilie Waco Chamber 
of Commerce, affiliated with the 
West Texu.s Chamber Jan. 1. 1951.

Melton l.s past general manager 
of the South Texu.* Chamber of 
Commerce and prior to that time 
was manager of the Taxation and 
Legi.sl.ilive Department for the East 
Texas Cha^tiber of Commerce-

While with the Texa.s Manufac
turers’ A.s.socialum. a.* legblative 
a.ssLstanl to the executive vice pres
ident. he wa.s Instrumental in ob
taining legislation revL*ing various 
section.s of the Unemplo>menl Com
pensation Act wjiii reference to no
tification and merit rating which 
has saved Texa.s biLsiness firms ap
proximately $10,000,000 annually 
since Its revision.

Melton, a native of East Texa.s. 
attended the University of Texas 
and graduated from Cumberland 
Law School with an LLB degree In 
1941.
, Prior to World War II. he prac
ticed law in Cleveland and Knox
ville. Tenn. and during the war 
was assLstant .superintendent of the 
Security and Intelligence Section at 
Oak Ridg^. Tenn

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Let us help you plan the in
surance program thot meets 
your every need! Our staff is 
trained to give you the best 
of service on all types of gen
eral insuronce!

AUTO IN SU RANC E
Collision —  Thaft or Firo —  Liability

Pioneer Insurance & Finance
212 N. Main

Phone 3600

State Job Records 
Broken For Sixth 
Straight Month

AUSTIN —<4*1— Texa.s employ
ment record.^ have been broken for 
the sixth straight -month.

December’s non-farm emplo>*ment 
figure of 2.495.000 workers on the 
Job was a new high mark, the Texas 
Employment Commission said Sat
urday.

It was a 32,000 worker spurt up
ward. and the TEC said It was a t
tributable to lake care of Christmas 
shoppers and government expansion j 
in post offices. i

TEC said the Houston-Baytown 
labor market led the 16 other major , 
business centers in new jobs with I 
6.000. The Dallas area recuperated 
from November employment losses 
and added 3.600 workers in Decem
ber.

TEC said all of the remaining 
major bu.siness centers of the state 
reported December Job increases ex
cept Amarillo. Oalveston-Texas City, 
and W aca

LAUNDER RIGHT AT

Launderette
413 WEST TEXAS
You do iP —  
or we do it!

Shirl finishing is our 
specialfy.

# / C O U N T  T H E  D O T S"  EVENT!
N O T H I N G  TO B U Y

i r s  FUN 
i r s  EA SY
Just Count 
The Dots

L O O K  W H A T  Y O U  
C A N  W I N

GRAND PRIZE
IS  Y O U R  C H O I C E  O F

NORGE
Refrigerator

OR

NORGE
ELECTRIC
RANGE

PLUS MANY MERCHANDISE 
CERTIFICATES WORTH 

FROM MO to «50
ON THE PURCHASE OF

A N Y  N O R G E  A P P L I A N C E

1

OR

NORGE
WASHER

OR r
NORGE
GAS
RANGE

L

» Read These Simple Rules:
The winners shall be decided by the accuracy of count, the earliness 
of postmark and neatness. In the event of a tie the judges will olso 
cons'ider originality. Only one grand prize will be awarded. Duplicate 
awards will be made in the event of ties for all other prizes. Decision 
of the judges shall be final. All entries become the property of the 
sponsor.
Only one entry will be allowed per person. All entries must be sent 
through the mail. Every one is eligible for prizes except Norge deal
ers, Norge distributors, employees of this newspaper and their fami
lies. ^
This contest closes midnight February 8. No consideration will be 
given entries postmorked after this date. All winners will be notified 
by mail shortly after.

' HERE IS HOW YOU ENTER;
------------------------------ENTRY BLANK------------------------------------
SEND THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION TO; '

NORGE DEALER CONTEST
P. 0 . BOX 473 DALLAS, TEXAS

YOUR NAME ..............................................................................................................................

YOUR ADDRESS ....................................................... .........................................................

YcluR C IT Y .................,............. ......................................................................................
n u m b e r ! OF DOTS YOU COUNTED ......... ...........................................
The HORDE APPLIANCE you NORGE GAS RANGE ( ) 
would like to own U you 
GRAND PRIZE winner

NORGE ELECTRIC RANGE ( 
NORGE REFRIGERATOR NORGE WASh Pr ( )

216 N. Main BEAUCHAMP'S Phone 604
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D A D D Y  R I N G T A I L  : :
, Daddy Ringtail And 

Bark Lika A D og
Mugwump Mookty >uul > itrlpid 

dot wNBM naimd w u  Strtpod. Strip* 
r ed had itrlpoa all oror him Ukt a 

but ha waa a dot h u t the
• same. Ha would bark like a  do t •  
'  im ppj bark when he waa happy.

howl Uka h d o t an  unhappy howl 
when ha waa unhap.9 , growl like 
a  aaTate d o t wrhen he wanted to 
pretend he waa aavage. But striped 

> on th a  day I*m telling you about
• was no t getting the attention he 

wanted.
First he sat down in the middle 

ot the kitchen floor and wagged his 
tan . Daddy Ringtail paid no atten* 

'  Uon to him. because be was talking 
with Uncle Bunkum who had come 
for a  trlslt from the Bx>.

Striped barked a happy little bark 
which meant for people to see about 
what he wanted. “Slriped. please." 
said Daddy Ringtail, "Uncle Bun

kum la talking.'’
Striped whined, but Uncle Bun

kum went right on with hia talking

- iQ]

of yackety-yack. I t was the kind 
of talk th a t keeps on going like a 
radio.

Uncle Bunkum was telling of fun 
a t the too. and all about the trouble 
of getting away for a little vacation. 
Besides. Uncle Bunkum was busy 
too with eating some cereal. The 
milk was already over It, and now 
Uncle Bunkum was uklng a bite

SIDE GLANCES
r

It

'  2->

h

L T a  tea a  a  mt opt

By W U L R  D * n a

to stop his talking a t last.
Striped pointed up hla nose and. 

bowled to sea It.
"Quiet, Striped." ahouted Uncle 

Bunkum. Ha took another great 
big bite ot the cereal. Again Strip
ed howled to see It. "Mercy me", 
said Uncle Bunkum, "something 
surely must be vrrong."

Tee. and Daddy Ringtail said he 
though th a t Striped waa howling 
about the eating of cereal th a t Uncle 
Bunkum was doing. Striped didn't 
like It a t  all because the cereal box 
said "POOD FOR A DOO" and the 
cereal all belonged to Striped.

Uncle Bunkum looked a t the cer
eal there in his bowl. How good he 
thought It had tasted, but really 
it was only food for a dog—dog 
cereal. Uncle Bunkum was worried 
now. W hat if he should bark like a 
dog of growl like a dog or howi 
like a dog. all from eating a cereal 
made for a dog? W hat a dreadful 
thing to happen — but it d idnt. 
Well, now, and you really didn't 
want it to happen to poor old Uncle 
Bunkum, now did you? Happy day! 
(Copyright ISSI. General Features 

Corp.) i
----- ---------- -- V
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Complett Horn* D«c6rationt
Interiors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Main
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G IRD S CZECH  ARM Y-M ar- 
abal Ivan Stepanovich Konev, 
aboi& comma hder-ln-chlef ot 
Rusrian ground forces, la In 
Csfcboflovakia near the Ger- 
man-Cxech frontier personally 
dirwctlng stapped-up operations 
of tha Czech army. The com
mander Is believed to have set 
up military headquarters at 
Karlsbad. At least 1000 high- 
ranking Soviet officers, acting as 
"advisers" to the Czeqi. army, 

are with him.

.Modern 
Co alp- 
ment 
expert 
TeolmJ'* 
ctann 

' •  Oonr- 
ooteed 
Serrlco

m
PLENTY o r  PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ^ S
Radio and 

Spetdomater Strvica
7M S. &Uin Pho^o 1453

Malay Chinese 
Visit Homeland i

SINGAPORE — (VP» — Whether 
Chinese be under Nationalists or 
Communists, large numbers of Chi
nese from Malaya atlU like to vUlt 
their homeland.

The ships Szechuen and V a n  
Heutez left Singapore In December 
with 1.500 Chinese from Malaya 
bound for Red China.

NO REMARRIAGES

Widowj in Korea do not re
marry’. no m atter how young they 

! may be. E ’̂en though they hare 
been married only a month, they 
may not take a second husband.

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS

SK ARPK H

■WeYTHOOOHT-IHBVT?
H A » / e  I T J N  W I T H  T H O S e  

c u m w  T O O L S  A R O U S k ?  
S T I F F y s .  B A . V V H I C g £  n O P E  

H C ’ S  S P E W T  tfO S rO F  T H ’  
w a d T E R  b r a i i :a n o ~ b u t  

H 6  P U T  i n '  S H O T G U N  H A M ? /  
A N D  T H C T Y E  g o t  e c u ?  F 6 E U

THS'SAAN OF4UO WORDS . . . . .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE ^ ^ iM A J O R  HOorxB

VIC FLINT
S n  viCV 0FFC6, bOWfe THt 
LBTTSCIK3X 1AKE6 MSUOB 
AS VC'S valet SERiOOStV.

T

HI, Liprw 'W VIAD’A'XA IT  LOOKS TEffitW ; 
TVirsIC OF TVIE 'AiSh' < LOue, BUT I'A\
I  C L E A h C O U P T H E ,
MAHST&eiS

,AP)?A117TWe 
'mAHSTBR V̂ Ô lT■ 
BE ABUBTOFM?

— By M ICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
(%3canwvsl£, JOEL TRISTAN
coNTNues MSSTOeyoFA 
T R A S C  N I G H T  N  N E W  
O K L S A N 5 ,  T W E N T Y  V B S j e S  
A G O .

C»S£?7"
THESES
SOviETHINl 
WRONG.'’

T. «L Rtc. u. a  P*T. OPP. 
oopR. 1W1 BY OCR warfKL mc.

E V E R Y  D A Y  A  G O O D  B U Y
PHONE 2219-J

It Is estimated tha t every active 
automobile thief steals approxl- 

I matcly six cars a month.

CARNIVAL
**Braco«. nothing! My grindfathor ctllod ’em guspondorg. 
my fgttvir cail^ 'om gugpondort, and I call 'am tua- 

ptndargr
FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER

P C A k E S O U E ^  S P E E D
LAKDf *nvfcS

To INSUHE pkieiJESS, T  Tu E y  \ LIVER- 
NAME CAROS v.’iu , BE j  WILLT \  UTiOP 

KEFT SCfARATC/ y  LOCK.
NiAU.

tliem./

t,eepq •»*t r? wc>

SUPPOSE I.
w e c e  T D —  - - I T  
N M O u T  D O  B O T H  
O P  T h e m  q o o o .i

mi BY MA MVYici. MC. T. H. Ma V. a p*y. op*-

WASH TUBBS

I ITN LOUPON east he ACS I “ ?OR PfMWV'S APAkTUEMT. «URPRl5eP 
TO 5EC MB
AfTER

i  ". ■

NO- BUT rM AWf'LV 6LAC> I  CAN TALK 
TO VOO PKST! I'M AIWMP

RED RYDER

( KEEPTlOWi^^ A 
J  L I T T L E  V —
(  6W E R ..’

^  that
N A R R O V J  
E S C A P E - B U T  

T O U S A V E -  ■ ■

BUT
CUT OF TĤ  
DMHSB5B

LETd
SO —

HE'S
HURT.'

fUBSE HIPTPlaV^ 
P o ssu rtib  kill] 

TDU-REO 
RTDER-'

! A LLEY OOP

"Let's practics it again, rookie— and this time, when the 
alarm rings, let's take it just a mite elower!"

PRISCILLA'S POP
^OEAR, THIS IS 
HELEN HISHWATER 
OF THE s o c i a l  
B E T T E R M E N T  

L E A G U E !

By AL VEEMER

L E A S U f
//

z

WHAT NIGHTS Y ~ ^  DO VCV 
DO YOU r f  PLAY DEUCES 

HOLD MDUR ) \  W ILD OR 
g a m e s  y '  ("S T R A IG H T  

P O K E R

HEAVEN KNOWS,

I'M TO C O M g  } TO  R EJO IN  YO U R  
WITH Y O U f  (  COM PANIONS 
WHERE ARE ) FROM E A R T H . 
W E S O lN G ? y  IT H A S B E E ^

^ ..-1  LISTEN! TH'
\  V EN U S IA N S  

X Tu  ( HAVE M E T 
.gj-^'VOURTERMS..

...OOOLA'S BEEN RELEASED 
FROM C U S TO D Y ..O U R  
SUPPLIES PICKED UR ,
AN' TH ’ R O CK ET SH iP j  
BROUGHT HERE TO  
T K  CA PITO L AN'

AFT 1 ID POP

DEM ANDING, 
A R E  T H E Y ?

.t. iSiC t etc

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

HOMER HOOPEE

v e o  DowT ;/■ what beo vm e  
HAVE A H T ^  o f  the MOUEV
Money LEFT) iHMyROCKtT-'AT A LL.
, H o o p c e r

BOOKi’/

IT 'S  G O H E . ' i  W A ^ v  
IW th e  GBILL CAR ^  

THBOWIMQ IT ABDUND- 
TH E  /A 06T BES P ECTED ,

' MMJ o n  THE TRAM -  J

EVERVeiHE THIWK4 I 'M  
A1AUE OF Money — 
BUT w o w  I 'M  JU ® "4" BUM A6AW  >

I H O V A B E l^
| 6 ET'nM6  ALOH6 . 

$ |R  ?AWVTWlW<j I X CAN PO  FOR 
• y o u ?

By RAND TAYLOR
M o l^

. S I R / ,

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
AWAY FPOAi 
PEM  
COPS!

TWe CABIM BELOW
RBFECTNCE, I'M DA 

RANtON' CPOOC. IN NOC?
R06U ES GALLERY! 

SKID. OF>EN 
DEM WILD 
ANIMAL CAGES 
WHAT DEV 
3U1LT SO  

, THOtKiKTFUL

D' WHOLE WEODIN’ FMRTV 
G O ES IN, ONE lO  EACH 
CAGE. DON'T F E E L  TOO 
BAD.AAR. R.VNN..  .1 .
WAS GETTIN' TT»PPED 

IN ANY

o«*eY.UP»»,Y I PiSr 
UP YOO« OUVIS*.

~ r

nPW-VVW’.OiM YWOAT Ot
y o u '. \ . \y i  Twvsi*4ow wv\
M t’.HNBU'.GO OtA.SOCy 

OVb TWt ^40S^ ^  r-1

— T~‘— r r r ?

r

OAVStY MO
WPtf TO I----------
t\6H T i  r  ■*

I  o«\.y uoANTeu to s a o w  you I
W5W TO  O C tIK iO  YO O B S EV t

’ T. M. RCa 0. t. PAT. OPP.
tfipg. m i  BY wxA t tuvice. h»c.

BUGS BUNNY
'MON, SVLVS5TgR, TH ' 5IL L V  FB U N B  

HAk« GON6 BACK 
INBiD B,..H g'LL B e
r R ia k a B tc D / i

FR ESH  A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R 'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Distrib.

— By LESLIE TURNER

— By FRED HARMAN

— By V. T. HAMLIN

— By EDGAR MARTIN

If yon miss yonr Beporter-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.m. week-days u d  before 10:30 aua. on 
Saaday and a copy will be senl lo yon by special canier.
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KOREA CAM P-FOLLOW ER-Rooting for th« UN forces in 
South Korea is the black porker, above, found and adopted as a 
pet b r  Peter Cope, a UN soldier. The pig is tame and. naturally 
enough. Insists oa sharing his m asters rations. (NEA-Acme 

Telephoto by Staff Photographer Bert Ashworth.)

Stylists Dreams Bui ft Into 
Le Sabre, Experimental Auto

D irtg  S q u ir t  a n d  Q u ir t
—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

Cold, colder, coldest was the wea> I Shiwrs is a breeder of registered 
thdr order in West Texas andlBrangus t Aberdeen • 4ngus • Brah- 

' throughout the state last w eek-end | man) cattle. Despite this the gov- 
all without moisture in this Immedi-j emor made a trip to Burnet- re
ate aection. The dry snow which fell' oently to Inspect Dunn’s steer. 
In varying quantities over the Mid- | which is named “Oovemor.'* The 
lazKl territory mas of little benefit governor wished ’ Oovemor” mell 
to thirsty range and farm lands, in future competition.
Ranchers and farmers still are look-1 'Oovemor.** by the m ay. shomed 
ing for a good soaking rain, which up mell at the Burnet County Live
long la past due. stock Shorn, winning first place in

• • • the heav>-welght mllkfed Hereford
The .cold spell was one of the most class.

severe and^prolonged m several Young Dunn has sent a report on 
years, but little damage to livestock the calfs progress to Governor 
in this section has been reported.' Shivers each month since the ani- 
Moat herds and flocks were on feed mal went on feed as a club project, 
and the cattle and sheep apparently 4 • •
came through the cold with little The number of cattle on feed in 
lU effects. Texas January 1 was estimated by

But auch was not the case in i the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
^  South Texas, particularly around | a t I’TT.OOO head or 10 per cent more 

Houston, w hen livestock losses a r e ' thsn  the number on feed a year 
said to be in excess of $6,000,000. earlier. Demand for stocker and 
Heavy snows and some rain fell ini feeder cattle mas strong all Fall. 

. aome parts of the state. The bright the report sa>*k. During the early 
aunshins and warmer weather were Fall m hen m heat pasture was un- 
wekocned e>*erywhere. j usually promising. Plains farmers

• ♦ • j moved e large number of cattle into
Now if we can Just get that warm * that area for grazing. But when

gentle rain over West Texas every- { early season prospects failed to 
thing will be all right. W*e can hope materialize in mid-November, cat- 
aayway. can’t  we??? 1 tie were moved off wheat pastures

. • • • qp to grass.
Few cattle braved Thursday's cold In the United States as a m hole. 

weather to come to market. Bidding the number of cattle on feed m as 
was strong and active on less th a n . five per cent larger than a  year ago. 
300 head at the Midland Livestock and, the largest on retard. The 
Auction Company sale. USDA estimated the number at

One group of 25 white-faced heif- 4.656.000 head. 206.000 more than

DLTROIT, MICH. —iN £A i~  If 
you want a  h in t about what your 
car Will be like five or ten years 
trom uomr; cast a  loogiDg look a t 
Le 3abre.

Tne ueslgnert of the experlmen- 
uu car cauuon tnat it i i^ ’t  "the 
car of the luturc,’* howeker. I t  
merely is a modti that inciuaes a 
lot 01 gaogeis and improvements 
tnat are oemg teetM. they work 
on (he roao. they may go into the 
stanaaro models m years to come.

Le iSabre is the work ot tne 
styung section of Ueueral Motors, 
back m liWk. they built an eapen- 
mentai mood which mcluaed a  lot 
of siyUiig and mecnaiucai inno
vations u iat are xiuw built into all 
new cars.

That ss job was th« fixSb Ameri
can styled car with eiectrically-coo- 
truiiea convertible top and door win
dows, curved giass door windows, 
push-buiion door latcnes Insiot and 
out. a low vertical tront gruie. len
der extensions over the doors and 
tail lamps recessed in the rear 
lenders.
As htyllni Developed

I *'We didn't know iu 19J8. sayi 
j Harley J. Earl, UM s vice president 
in charge of styling, "what features 
of our tirst experimental car wi^uld 
be used—or abandoned—as we de
veloped our styling since that time. 
By the same token, it  is impossible 
to tay now* mhal innovations me are 
testing in Le Sabre m r. be .used 
styiemise or mechanically in future 
production models.**

But there are enough radical 
ideas built into the flashy low con
vertible to give englneeis plenty to 
draw on in years to come.

Here are some things Le Sabre 
has that are brand new:

1. I t  is made partly from light- 
t. eight magnesium and aluminum 
alloyi. Le Sabre's total weight is 
expected to be about 3.000 pounds.

3 It has a dual fuel system, using 
both current premium fuels and

Malaya Has Black 
Market In Autos

SINGAPORE — (/P) — Lack of 
shipping space from the United 
Kingdom is creatmg a black m ar
ket for motorcars in Malay-a. Motor 
dealers say tha.t with high profits 
from rubber and tin impatient cus
tomers are prepared to pay for new 
cars a t a premium.

Customers who have booked cars 
in advance are selling them off on 
delivery s t  profits of not less than 
$500 on each. Dealers are calling for 
the iipposition of government re
strictions allocating only one car 
to each person and forbidding its 
resale.

Le Sabre From Atiern: A double dashboard and heated aeats.

methyl alcohol (MethanoH which 
is injected into the combustion 
chambers through the cerburetor 
a t a certain level of the speed range 
for extra power boost.

3 A special Dynaflow torque con
verter is housed near the rear of 
the stationary drlveshaft, just 
ahead of the differential.
On Either Side

4. The rear brakes are loAted 
oh either- side of the differential, 
rather than on the wheels.

5. The 'top section of the front 
grille is part of the lighting system. 
When the front parking lights, at 
the outer edges of the fenders, are 
turned on. the grille revi 1 er and a 
pair of close-set headlights swings 
into place.

6. Two sets of three tail lamps are 
mounted on the U alhi^  edge of the 
rear fins. These operate as tail 
lamps and directional signals. At 
the base of the fins are the back
up lights. The jet-type tail comes 
to a point in a combination stop*- 
light and rear bumper.

7. The tail fins are useful, as well 
as ornamental. They are like air
plane wing tanks, and one carries 
gasoline while the other carries 
methyl alcohoL

8. The two instrument panels — 
one on the steering post and the 
o.her In the center of the dash be
neath the crash roll—flasB red 
warning signals when the fuel level, 
*c ’ example, needs watchln. There 
are all the usual Instruments, plus 
such new ones as a compass, alti
meter, gauges registering eng.ne oil 
temperature and pressure and tlie 
torque converter fluid level and 
temperature. All gauges are lighted, 
some by fluorescent tubes.

9. Hydraulic jacks on each wheel 
are operated frdm the instrument 
panel. If a tire blows ou*. the car 
can be jacked up from inside.

10. There are thermostatically- 
controlled electric seat warmers.

11. If the car is parked with the 
top down, rain falling on a sensi
tized spot between the seats auto
matically starts the mechanism 
that raises the top.

And Uiere are many other changes 
in styling, and innovations in me
chanical operations in Le Sabre. As 
yet, only a full-size plaster model 
has been built, but GM expects to 
complete the cu.stom-built car w ith
in two months.

Don’t  place your order- yet—it's 
just for the sake of experimenting.
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Texas' Great Cold Storm 
Brings M any O d d  Events

B j The AiMcUted Preie 
Texas' p e a t  cold ttorm of the last 

week brought out the  expected num-j 
her of odda happenioga.

At Waco, a resident of the Arctic 
Circle found Texas cold ]ust too 
much. He died. I t  was a  .snow 
owl. Nyctea Nyctea to the zoologista. 
It became entangled In a barbed 
wire fence. The owl measured M 
inches from wing Up to wing Up. 
Normally the enow owl lives In the 
ArcUc, coming to the Northern 
United States In the Winter. Its 
body was found by Albert Casper, 

Dallas school children were happy 
when they received holidays Thurs
day and Friday because of the cold. 
Saturday they weren’t  ao happy. 
The school superintendent said their 
coming Easter vacaUons will be cut 
short one dey to make up the lost 
time.
Plumbers Out Of Pipe

Plumbers suddenly found them- 
selves short of pipe to repair frosen 
lines. Houston, for instance, found 
Its plumbers three carloads short. 
In Oalveston, copper and black Iron

Earl H. Williams, 
Former Midlander, 
Dies In Oklahoma

{ Earl H. Williams. 47, a  former 
; Midland resident, died Friday at 
I Tonkawa, Okla., according to In- 
1 formation received here. He was a 
' 1923 graduate of Midland High 
! School. ■“

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. Sunday a t Tonkawa.

A veteran of World War II. Wil
liams was a civilian Inspector at 

I Tinker Field, Oklahoma City, 
j His father, E. H. Williams. Sr., 
resided here In the early days, oper- 

' atlng an Ice p l ^ t  and the city's 
first electric power company.

Survivors Include the widow, the 
I p a re n t, and a brother, Noland 
Williams.

pipe were subaUtuted for the usual 
gldvanlied pipe.
I Lake Waco, almost a  mile across, 

froze over. Bud LUlard, 33, and 
Harold McDfede, 3S, d e d d ^  to walk 
acrosa. They were within 300 yards 
of the oppodte bank when McDade 
broke through the ice. He was tied 
with a  rope to LUlard, who pulled 
him out of the Icy water. They fi
nally made it across .on stronger 
Ice.

The Lone S tar Oas Company said 
It provided more gas In- the last six 
days than In any comparable period 
In Us 41-year history. The firm 
shoved 5M4300.000 cubic feet 
through Its lines from 7 am . Sun
day through 7 am . Saturday. 
Feeder Lambs Die

Near San Angelo, more than iOO 
feeder lambs climbed on Ice on a 
stock tank. The Ice gave way and 
they died.

Ten minutes m eant some people 
might go cold when a  natural gas 
pipeline broke near Temple Satur
day. So a Temple radio police car 
stood at the break and another at 
a valve near Troy—a 10-mlnute 
drive. As the last bolt In the re
pairs was slammed home, the word 
went by police radio to open the 
valve a t Troy to '^ n d  gas Into the 
line again.

So you're having troubles with- 
frozen pipes? If It’s any consola
tion, Dallas City W ater Works em
ployes labored around the clock to 
repair 11 broken mains.

Drilling Contimie|i 
At Booming Pace

AUSTIN —<JP>- T h  «  boomist
istnsH  of .driBInc aU w dls oeo« 

Unued Its m o iy  psoe last weak. Tba 
Railroad OommteIdD rspogted 311 
completions, shooting the yesr's to
tal to 1,071 com pand w l^  >3T a  
year ago.

Oas weUs completed totaled 13; th e  
year’s figure,' 08, was wall ahaad of 
the 66 In the compsraUe I960 per
iod. There were 109 dry tioles.

Wildcats produced 13 oil wells, 
three gas, and, 54 dry holes.

The total average calendar day 
crude allowahle waa 3,7^435 banels 
Saturday, down 49,147 from the pre
vious week.

T here are more than  600 Ufa in
surance companies In the DnUad 
States.

Mm AH—!
Livestock Auctigii 

Company—^

[H fm

d f i j w s  1 2 .0 0  N o o t j

“Inspected and Bonded”

M O V IN G -S T O R A G E
Loca l and Long D istance Moving

PH O N f 400 —  M IDLA N D

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

« n  that wf ifhed 475 poundz broufht 
$33 civt. !Jrs. Mary E. Turner. Mid- 
laxKl. aold ten young Hereford bulls, 
and a  loid of 33 black Angus calves 
and yearlings were consigned from 

.^abens. W. C. Odell. Lenorah. sold 
nine bead; L. A. Brunson. Midland, 
eight; D. O. Lawson. Stanton, six:

on feed Jan. 1. 1950.
« • •

The USDA report estimates the 
number of lambs on feed in Texas 
January 1 a t  83,000 head. 30 per 
cent below the number a year earl
ier and the smallest since 1935.

The number of sheep and lambs
M eSroy Ranch Company, five; , on feed for market in the United 
Clark Moreland. Mi(l^nd. five; Jim sta tes this year was six per cent 
Ooode. Barstow. four. j leas than last >*ear. The number on

• • • feed IS estimated at 3,440.000 head
Foy Proctor. Midland cattleman, or 304.000 head less than last year

rwportfdly has contracted about j and the smallest number on feed 
1.3M> coming two-year-old bred since 1920.
JMieford heifers to Buck York, also • • •
of Midland. Proctor has been win- Farm cash Income in Texas, to- 
terlng the heifers a t Las ATegas. u led  $1,622,553,000 In 1950. sliding 
N. M.. and York plans to put them . 13 per.cent from $1,860,732,000 in 

• on hla own ranch near Las Vegas. i$49, the University of Texas Bur- 
March 1 is said to be the delivery {eau of Business Research reported, 
data for the heifers i^ d  all bulls Farmers in the Black and Grand 

.n o w  with them. ^  prairies had the largest dollar In-
• • come in 1950—$255,280,000. Southern

The annual Martin County U v e -< High Plains with $245,461,000 a n d
stock Show is scheduled Frtdag and R«d Bed Plains with $219,545,000 
Saturday a t Stanton, according t o ' ranked s ^ n d  and third.
County Agent Ralph L. Jones. ! All crop-reporting districts, ex- 

Six boys will show n  steers, and | cept three, reported yearly declines 
four boys will show seven lambe. | in farm cash income in I960. In- 
Twenty-nine boys are said to * be creases were in Edwards Plateau. 22 
feeding 36 barrows, and 12 boys and per cent; Trans-Pecos. 13 per cent; 
girls are preparing 42 capons fo r ' and CoasUl Prairies, three per cent, 
show. k Dec lines Listed

The judges will be H. M. Fits- Northern High Plains, down 39 
hugh. Garden City, lambs; Raitsom per cent, had the largest decline in 
Galloway. Big Spring, capons; and ; i960. Other decreases were tn East 
Calvin Holcomb. Tulia, steers and Texas Timbered Plains and t  h e 
barrows, ^ Lower Rio Grande Valley. 22 per

The Martin County show an- cent: Red Bed Plains. 19 per cent; 
nually is one of the best county Southern Texas Prairies, 15 per 
evenU staged in this section. 'cent; Black and Grand Prairies,

• • * • ' l l  per cent; Southern High Plains.
The annual meeting of the High-1 eight per cent: Western Cross Tim- 

land Hereford Breeders Association I bers and South Texas Plains, one 
will be held Thursday In Marfa, per cent.
Hayes Mitchell. Marfa ranchman. After adjustment for seasonal

Abilene Incubator 
Baby Starts Second 
Year Normal Child

ABILENE — UUle Sherilyn 
Ferrell of Abilene looked into her 
second year of life Saturday after 
appearing two and a half months 
ahead of schedule Feb. 1. 1950.

She weighed a scant two pounds. 
15 1 2 ounces at birth, and now she 
is a bustling, energetic youngster of 
30 pounds.

But Sherilyn spent seven silent 
i weeks in a baby incubator immedi

ately after birth.
“Now she can hold her own in any 

i baby squealing contest and seems 
to have a yen for toys that make 

. the most racket.” said the mother. 
■ Mrs. Carol H, Ferrell.I The child stands two feet, five 
, Inches tall and is normal In every 
; respect.
I During the Incubator period she 
took her food into her veins. Her 
health is perfect. She hasn’t  been 

1 sick since she broke qut of the In- 
' cubator a t an Abilene hospital.

Three Midlanders 
Join Regular Army I

j Three Midlanders were sent to 
Abilene Friday for induction in to ; 
the Army by T, Sgt. Shelby Wheelus, j 
Army and Air Force recruiter. ' 

The volunteers, who will serve 
I three-year enlistments, are Donald i 
I Clark. Joe Johnson and Floyd Stev-1 
I enson.

Clark and Johnson attended 
I school In Midland, and Stevenson 
I was graduated from Uvalde High - 
I School. j

The men w ill be sent to Fort Sill.
{Okla., for processing and will re- 
1 ceive basic training at Camp Chaf
fee. Ark.

Le Sabrr And Designer: Parts of it may turn up In your cwr. I Read The Classifieds

FRANKLIN AND CONLY
' PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Announce
The Removal Of Their Offices

.  ̂ To . . i
2400 W. W ALL 

Phone 234 Box 534
Midland, Texas

Wm. E. Conly, Jr. C. P. A. Wtn. B. FrankKn. P.A.
B. C. Girdley, Jr.

znnotmeed. Davis Combs pf Mara
thon is president of tlje famed as
sociation.

• • •
The B it Bend Livestock Showr is 

scheduled Saturday in Alpine.

The annual Upton County Live
stock Show held last Saturday a 
week ago in McCamey was one of 
the best In the long history of the 
Upton County events. More and bet
ter stock and Increased interest w ere 
reported. The sale, too, was excel
lent.

variation, the Bureau’s index of 
farm cash Income stood a t 387 per 
cent of the 1935-39 base period in 
1950 as compared with 444 in 1949.

Farm cash income totaled $145,- 
300,000 in December, a 56 per cent 
decline from November. Cotlon was 
the greatest source of December in
come. bringing Texas farmers $39,- 
637,000. Income from cattle totaled 
$22,664,000; mUk products. $13,898,- 
000; and eggs. $13,274,000 ^

• • •
The unfa\j)rable weather condl- 

tiona exiatinx over most of Texas
And the barbecue given by the I this Winter hardly pan be oonald- 

Upton County Sheriff's Posse added I ered beneficial to the livestock man. 
to the success of the attraction. j Howrever, the situation may be a 

* * * blessing In disguise—if it makes
M. F. King of Midland is said to ; the iarm er and livestock producer

have purchased 250 head of abort realize the necessity for having a 
Hereford steer calves from the Me- reserve supply-of feed.
XIroy Ranch Compary of Crane. a . W. Crain, associate pasture 
Delivery U sc h ed 's^ ^  April 26-25 specialist for the Texas A&M Col- 
■t $140 a head. i.ge Extension Service, points out

" * * that larmera 'can learn a valuable
^  former Midland boy, Haskel lesson from th e ’present sltuaUon. 

Dunn, who now Is a Burnet Hfth | He advises them to plan a "com
plete” forage program.
 ̂ Regardless of how good a perma

nent pasture is. for adequate forage 
to be provided a t all times, it must 
be supplemented — with stored 
roughage and supplemental pas-

School sophomore and a  member 
a t the Burnet County ^ A  Chapter, 
li  flying the colors of Oov. Allan 
Shivers a t the Houston Livestock 

I Show.
But the colors seem to be.  wrong" i rougr 

from the governor standpomL The tures
steer exhibited by Dunn is a red | By properly planning hla supple- 
end white Hereford, whiie Governor | mental pastures, a  farmer usually

Dates Are Set For . 
Monahans Rodeo

MONAHANS—Dates for the third 
annual Permian Basin Rodeo here 
have been set for May 10, U and 12, 
officials announced.

“Bigger and better than ever" la 
the pledge of sponsors in describing 
plans for the 1951 attraction.

Bobby Estes of Baird, one time 
world's champion bull rider and a 
veteran rodeo performer, has been 
engaged to produce the show.

Brown And Root | 
Is Low Bidder On 
Texas Steel Plant

DALLAS —'.-T*— Low bidder for 
the contract on Lone Star Steels 
873.500.000 expansion program at 
Daingerfield la Brown and Root. 
In c . engineering and construttion ' 
firm of Houston. E. B. Germany. | 
Lone Star president, announced Sat- ' 
urday. '  .  *

Germany .said a formal contract 
depends upon approval of Lone 
Star’s Board of Directors and the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora*? | 
tlon. government agency which will 
sernce the loan granted the steel 
company.

The board w ill meet with RFC o f - ' 
ficlals Tuesday in Dallas. |

Terms of the Brown and Root bid ; 
were not revealed, but Germany . 
indicated It was made on a cost- ; 
plus-fixed'fee basLs. '

The huge government loan to 
Lone Star Steel covers erection of 
a completely integrated steel mill 
to be built a t the concern’s existing 
East Texas works In Daingerfield.

RHEUMATIC ACHES and PAINS
THAT ACCOMPANY RHEUMATISM

QUICKLY RELIEVED
TEXAS MAN SAYS: _

"N O  O T H E R  R E M E D Y  G I V E S  Q U I C K  R E L I E F  L I K E  
R E D A R R O W  P E N E T R A T I N G  L I N I M E N T . . . "

(ties
u* WHY SUFFER?

Livestocic
FORT V oR T H  —iJh— All clsi*. 

es livestock for week higher. I 
Comparative prices: Cattle and 

calves—good and choice fed steers 
and yearlings 31.00-35.50; plain 
and medium 25.00-30.00; stocker 
and feeder yearling.^ 25.00-35.00; 
feeder steers 31.50 down; fat cows
23.00- 27.00; canners and cutters
16.00- 23.50; Stocker cows 22.00-27.00; 
bulls 21.00-27.50; good and choice 
fa t calves 30.00-34.00: plain and 
medium butchers 25.00-30.00; Stock
er calves 25.00-35.00.

Hogs—22.25-50: sows 18.00-19.00; 
common feeder pigs as low as 10.00; 
good weighty feeders 1800 and bet
ter; unfinished lightweights 13.00-
17.00.

Sheep — choice woloed fa t and 
wodled feeder lambs top 35.50; all 
time high; thorn fat lambe 28.00- 
32.00: shorn feeders 31.00 down; 
slaughter ewes 12.00-19.00; old 
wethers 20.00-22 00; yearlings 24 00-
27.00.

c^n provide ample forage during the 
seasons when grazing from perma
nent pastures Is Inadequate. Crain 
observes, however, th a t this last 
Winter is an example of the “un
usual season" for which, the live
stock mlui always must be pre
pared. Neither permanent npr sup
plemental pastures will furnish 
grazing under very adverse weather 
conditiona.

' WASHINCiTON -  Six Tex
ans were listed as killed and eight 

I as wounded in Korea casualty list 
No. 217. released Saturday night by 
the Defense Department.

Killed in action. Army: Pvt. Bil
lie J . ExUne, Cisco (previously 
missing in action); P v t Albert £. 
Gann. Sherman: Pvt. Clinton Long. 
Houston; Pfc. GUberto Plzana, Sad 
Antonio (previously missing in ac
tion); Pfc. James Hulen Stout, 
Runge (previously missing in ac- 
tion»;*'Pfc. Angel Mendoza Val- 
diviez. El Paso.

Wounded, Army: Capt. John Al
len Coulter. Houston; Sgt. Ralph 
Holder. Rankin; Cpl. Carrol L. 
Kirby, Cleburne; Sgt. Frank A. Neal. 
Magnolia; Sgt. Wallace Newman, 
Lullng; Pfc. Charles Phillips. De- 
Kalb.

Wounded, Marine Corps: Pfc. 
Roy* Andrew Nolan, Fort Worth: 
Sgt. William Asher Richardson. Jr.. 
San Antonio (previously wounded'.

WAVES JOIN IKE’S STAFF 
PARIS—bP)—Chief Yocman Joe B 

Knox of Wichita Falls. Texas, ac
companied six shapely WAVES here 
Friday to join General Elsenhower s 
secretarial staff.

THAB’S Go £ d  IN TEXAS
WASHINGTON—(/P)-Thzr'z gold 

In T exu. The Bureau of Mlne^ 
said so ouncea were produced In the 
state last yesr. That's JUst a speck 
In the 2J91.683 ounces produced tn 
the whole country, howerar.

OVER 1,000,000 BOTTIES SOLD 
FOR THE REUEF OF SUFFERERS
Here’s good news for sufferers of rheumatic, arthri
tic, neuralgic and sciatic pains. By applying nature’s 
own method of pain relief, the makers\of Red Ar
row Penetrating Liniment have endowed this won
derful liniment with double-action that brings 
quicker relief by (1) stimulating drculatioa with 
massage, and (2) soothing local inflamatlon with 
counter-irritants. Get a bottle of Red Arrow-Pene
trating Liniment from your druggist today!

"I suffered with rheumatism in my back and legs for 
6 weeks. I tried everything with no result. I bought 
a bottle of Red Arrow Penetrating Liniment and mas
saged my aching muscles with it — my pain is gone — 
I now sleep fine! It is cheap at any price! I will never 
be without it. I am 9i and irhas put me OK.”

* Signed by a Waco, Texas Man

OHIO WOMAN 
REPORTS QUICK RELIEF
"Enclosed find check For a bottle 
of Red Aritow Penetrating Lini
ment. I have used it before and 
find it relieves the pain of arthritis 
quicker than anything else 
I’ve ever found.”
* Signed by a lady in 
Fleming, Ohio

Available 
At Small, 
Macllimi 

and large 
Economy

sixot r .

SOLD ON 
A

M O NEY BACK 
GUARANTEE

PCNLIN

^M eriiA TiH *
U M iM prr

* uttw M rst
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Albaugh Slates Elienburger 
Wildcat For Howard Sector

A. AttMCb of ItMlaM K te^  
Mwt drUltnc by March 1 oo a tM tt- 
tOM wlMsat In Northwaat Howard 
Oaoniy to taplata to tha BUtnburfar 

an Hat It doralopa oommartlal pro- 
dueltoB at a  taattr dapth.

Tba protractor wlU bt Alhauch’t  
iMo. 1 (X & Hamlin It la It mUaa 
fnorthwrot at B it Sprlnc, and tM 
taat tram aoath and LMO taat from 
wadi UnM at tactloa It. block 11, 
TAT  turrar, T-J-N.
 ̂ That makaa It two mllM north- 

watt at StanoUnd OU B  Ota Com
pany No. 1 Burton, raeantty eom- 
pMad. flowlnc ditcoTOT (ram tha 
Pannayiranlan Umt. I 

That new (lekl opener la located 
Mt (tat (ram north and waat Unaa 
of tha aouthaaat quartan o(. aecUon 
« .  block » .  TdtP aunrey. T-J-N.

© O L  &

Jams C. Watson

County, la drlUinc below 4.700 (tat 
In Ume.

Tha No. 1 Robtrtaon estate la be
l t  aomplatad (or a  J4-hour (low- drilled 400 (eat due aouth o( the 

Inc potential of JIT 6J barrtU at oil. I oparator e No. 1 Mrt. Clara 
plua I7 A  barrala of water from pay Harmel,which Is said to be shutln 
at IJTO-tkJO (eat, throuah per(ot> | « '(ltlnf for orders. Total depth Is 
attona. In the caalnc. That flew aa I qq, known.
throuch a 14.44th inch tubinc k  j,  nported by unofficial sources 
ehoka. that this wildcat had a secUon be-

The Albaufh wildcat It btlnc su p - ; tween 5.740 feet and 4.1M feet In | 1*’* Spraberry lurln* the last
ported by StanoUnd OU A Oas u,* WoKcamp Ume which had rood **''•" gauied
Company. Cities Service OU Com- | porosity. oU aUln and good odor. prospector U at plugged back
pany. Honolulu OU Oorporatlon. Th* same sources report It has an- depth of 4.411 (ee|. Casing was
S u n n y  OU Ccrporstlcn and Tha At- other eecUon a t 4.400-4.740 (eet In

I another lime eeetlon. age of which 
[ has not been lesmed. that also had

N-C Rtagan Wildcat 
Is Swabbing To T«st

Blackwood & N^hola Company of 
Midland No. 1 O. Daniel. MO feet 
from south and weat Unea of aec- 
Uon 40, block 35. T-5-6. TdeP aur* 
vey and in North-Central Reacan 
Coaniy. awabbed 5.9 barrels of oil

Cabof Carbon Chief 
Is In Washington 
As Director Of ISA

Thomai D. Cabot o( Boston. tIoo 
preeldant and traasurar of Oodfroy 
L, Cabot. Inc., tha parant arganlaa- 
tlon of Cabot Carbon Company, la 
now In Waablngton and Is sarvlnf 
as Director (or Internal Saeurlty 
Affairs In the D. S. Stats Depart- 
mant.

Cabot was asked to taka the plaoa 
by Preeldant Truman.

He wlU aerve ai chairman of a 
recently petabUehed Committee on 
International Saeurlty Affaire. The

lu itle lUftnini Oompeny.

C-S Terry Explorer 
Calls Devonian Top; 
Logs Good Oil Show

Amerada Petroleum CdkpormUon 
No. 4 Klcfcs. aaplonUoa In Central- 
South Tony  County which was 
slartad out to test tha Wolfcamp. 
and looatad in tha shallow Adair 
(laid. 4e|i|iad tha £avonlan lima at 
U JtJ last.

OavooUn charty Uma wai topped 
at 13J44 (atUBavaUon la 5.314 feat.

A co n  from 1I14S to 11441 feet 
that tha Devonian mltht

some porosity. oU stain and odor 
These seme sources sey ihet th e /  

have learned that Albaufh wui drUl 
the No. 1 Robertson to about 4.400 
feet end teat the lonae In that weU 
which Indicated po.wlble jjroductlon 
in the No. 1 Harmel. and If he can 
make an oU well from them In the 
Robertson he la expected to then 
run easing In the Harmel and tast 
It In those Intervals.

These reports h ive not been of
ficially verified, but they are from 
sources which are believed to be 
reliable.

The No. 1 Robertson estate Is be
ing drlUed 510 feet from north and 
3410 feet from east lines of eac- 
Uon 5. block R, P A R R  survey.

 ̂ _ , __ . ... .  The No. 1 Harmel is 330 (eet (romp ^ u c e .  Operator 1. now uklng a
^ ' of section 5. block R. EL&RR »ur*

I vey end 11 mUe. south end a litUe 
m t  cherty 1 ^  with rary Plalnrlew.
fractures, good odor and weU aat-1 _̂___
uratad with oU—but not quite bleed- _  ,  .  _
tog Extender Seen For

The N a •  HicU m U ^  ^  W o ^  F j , | J  | „  B o r d c n
reef which is produclnf in the |

Adatr-Wolfcamp fleid (me and one- i jp  Southwest Borden County. *nie 
half mites to the west. | Texas Company No. 1 Clayton has

Location is 2.431 feet from east been Indicated as a one-locarion 
and SM feet from north lines of i northeast extender to the Good field, 
•ecUon 19. block C-Sl. pal surrey vhich pnxluces from the Pennsyl- 
and 90 miles northeast of Seacraves. I ranian.

Operator la conUnuinf to kaab 
to test.

Upton Exploration 
Swabbing Sproborry

Blackwood 6t Nichols Company of 
Midland No. 1 Humble-Eacer. 16 
miles northeast of Rankin and one 
and three-quarters miles northwest 
of the Benedum mulUpay field of 
Central-East Upton County, is at 
plufsed back total depth 6.M7 feet 
swabbUif open hole to teet

Recovery on the swab is about 
three to four barrels of fluid per 
Lour. 73 per cent oil and the rest 
water.

Casing is cemented at 6.736 feet.
Exact location is 660 fees from 

east and .south lines of secUon 1. 
Indlanola sun'ey.

Yoakum Projoct 
Set Pipe, Test

Schlekher Project 
Gets Acid Treatment

Operator has treated open hole 
fraaa SA94 to 9.679 feet with 600 
ffiumo of mud acid a t Hiawatha Oil 
A Oaa Company No. 1 J. Forrest 
Runce.'poaaible new field opener 
ia  North-Central Schleicher County.

Operator is now swabbinc to clean 
out and tssL

A diiUstem test from 5,940 to 9.679 
fset was taken. Oas was to the sur
face in eifhc minutes and a Ufht 
oU spray developed.

The Canyon was topped a t 9.995 
feet. The Strawn top. yet unre- 
pocted, was believed to have come 
in a  dkilUnc break from 5.661 to 
9.664 feet. Ele%*ation is 2J19 feet.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section M. block 
M. OHA8A surrey.

Cabot Carb4>n Company No. 1 
Worsham. Northeast Yoakum Coun
ty exploration, one location east of 
the same concern's No. 1 Bessie 
Clay, recently completed discovery 
from the Clear Fork lime, is bot
tomed at 6,812 f m  in th a t forma-^ 
lion taking electric surveys. 

Operator will likely aet pipe and 
The production came from per- test the Clear Fork through per- 

forationa in casing at 6.175-8.215 forattons. 
feet. Operator pulled swab six 
tunes after dlsplacmg drUling mud 
with water and the well kicked off 
and started floaing.

Thsmas D. CabeC
function of the committee is the 
“handling of international security 
m aturs and mllitafy and economic 
assistance for mutual defense."
Has Been In Midland 

Cabot, a top executive of the 
Cabot orgluUsation has been In Mid
land several time. The company 
maintains a district land and geo- 
logical office In this city.

In the last two )-ears it has ac
quired considerable oil property In 
the Permian Basin. Including some 
producing leases and the concern 
has drlUed several new oil wells.

It IS now in process of completing 
a new discovery from the Connell 
sand In Southeast Crane County as 
its No. 1 Mayberry.

Cabot also operates carbon black 
plants a t Kermit and Wickett. The 
concern Is now erecting a new plant 
at Big Spring to extract the carbon 
black from crude oU realdue.

OllOperalonPbn 
Fight On Proposed 
Depletion Rate Cut

WASHINOTON -< J I^  Tbt oU 
Induitrr W44 ipum d Into kctlon 
•AtuidAi b]T Praddent Trumao'i 
rtftnnM  to ‘‘groM undgr-tkxtUon^ 
of tlM oU and mlnloc Indiutiiot In 
hli ( u  mowage to Congraak.

Batwten 10 and 15 rtprtaanUUvta 
of both major and Indipandant oil 
oparaton plian to confer hart Sun
day about afforta to rttaln what 
tha Induatry eontldtrt raaaonable 
deflation allowancea In tha Income 
tax lawf.

Tha prtiant allowance la 37 1/3 
per cent, a figure that haa baan In 
effect IS yean. Some oU f i l i a t i o n  
offlclala here look tor the Treasury 
Department to renew laat year’i  un- 
lucoeeeful attempt to cut the allow
ance to IS per cent.

In  hla tax matiage ytlday, Tru
man m adt no epecKIc recommenda
tion. He la leaving that to the 
Treasury. The President said Con
gress had left a number of “loop
holes" In present tax laws, adding 
that he pnvioualy had called a t^  
tantlon "to the grou under-tax- 
atlon" of the oU and mining In
dustries.

The President referred slmllsrly 
last year to "loopholee" and the 
Treasury later asked Congress, 
without bUcceu. to reduce the 
27 4 / 3 per cent allowance to 15.

Russell' Brown, general counsel of 
the Independent Petroleum Asaoct- 

J sUon of Amerlcs. reiterated. In an 
Interview, the Induetry's poclUon 

I that It cannot take e cut without 
; tmpainna its search (or oU a t a 

time when Increased supplies are 
nbcesaary.

Permian Pete  ̂By Littlejohn
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TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP-

Von Hus«n Is Now 
In B. & N. OfficB •

Qcorgt C. Van Husen 1$ now em
ployed in the Midland district of
fice of The Blackwood NlchoU 
Company.

He wUl work with W. N. (Bill) 
Little, district manager for the or
ganization. which Is an oil develop
ment. exploration and production

After the load water was emptied 
to pita, the well made 179 barrels of 
qU in two hour* flowing through a 
t^ree-quarter-inch choke.

T b t flow was natural. No forma
tion water was made with the oU.

Total depth of the assured ex
tender Is 8J60 feet. Casing Is ce
mented a l 9J30 feet.

Location Is 662 feet from south 
and 663 feet from weet Une.̂  of eec
Uon 31. block 32. T-4-N, T6sP sur
vey snd 14 miles southwest of Osil 

Operator has released rig. and will 
take pq^ntlal teet and put the proj
ect on regular producUon.

Brill Stakes Deep 
Wildcat In Terry

V. A. Brill of Houston has made 
location for an 11.000-foot wildcat 
Is Norih-Central Terry County 
three and one-half miles north of 
Brownfield.

The last dnllitem  test at the oper
ation was takek from 6.759 to 6.912 
feet. Tool was open for ihre^ hours. ' operation.
There was a weak blow of air t o ’ Husen was formerly with
the surface throughout the test ! Western Company In its head- 

Recovery was 30 feet of water and i Q^srters offices In this city.
360 feet of gas-cut mud.

Flowing pre.vsure was 200 pounds.
The No. 1 Worsham developed 300 

feet of heavily oil and gas-cut drill
ing mud on a drillstem test from 
6.630 to 6 742 feet. There was no 
formation water on that test.

Location is 1.980 feet from west 
and 660 (eet from eouih linee of 
secUon 12, block D, John H Oibeon 
survey.

Brushy Top Field 
Gets Fourth Test

Industry Director 
Ready For Oil Men

Oil directories, published by The 
Midwest Oil Register of Tuha, arc 
r^w ready for distribution.
'T h e  directory gives the names, 

title.s and mall addresses of more 
than 45.000 oil men in all. branches 
of the oil industry in the United 
State.s. Canada and Iju in  America 

They are pocket .size and bound 
in pla.stic.

(TC WiH Miet In 
Odessa Wednesday

The twenty-fourth meeUng of the 
Central Topical Committee on Drill
ing Practices—West Texas SecUon. 
will be held In the assembly room 
of the Oulf OU Corporation BuUd- 

I mg. 911 West 2nd Street. Odessa, 
on Wedne.sday. from 2 pm . to 4 pm .

The subject is “Improvementa In 
Extending the Life of DrUling 
Strings ’* Stanley Moore. DrUl Col
lar Service Company. Midland. wUl 
speak on extending the life on con- 
necUons. In particular on drUl col
lars.

His discussion will cover balanced 
connecUons. Improved operational 
methods, and reduction of faUures 
In box connections.

L. Brudwig. Liquid Plastic Corpo- 
raton. Houston. wlU cover methods 
and results obtained by coating of 
tubular products. E. A. Studer, Em
pire Machine Company. Odessa. w*Ul 
discuss various techniques in weld
ing. In particular the lengthening of 
drUl collars by the Thermite process 
of welding subs to the ends of the 
collay.

TTiLs meeting wUl be of particular 
Interest to all drilling contractors 
and oil producing companies. Every
one interested in these discussions 
IS invited to attend.

Hard Fight Looms Over 
Special Tax Deductions

C. L. Norsworthy. J r . and Lone 
Star Prcxluclng Company No. 7 R. 
M. Thomson wUl be the fourth test 
in the Brushy Top field of Cen
tral-North Sutton County.

Location is 990 feet from south 
and 330 feet from east lines of sec- 

_  tion 67. block A. HE4^^^T suney.
The contract depUi U c .lcu la trt loc.t.om  east o( the di.-

covery weU of the fleU.
Cable tools wUl be lised in drill

ing to 1.500 feet to test the Per
mian sand. Operations will begin 
Immediately.

to take the prospector into the 
Pennsylvanian. DriUslte Is 660 feet 
from north and east lines of section 
106. block T. D&W survey.

I t will be drilled as the No. 1 O. 
B. Slo&s.

The location is on a farmout from

Third Oiler Finaled 
in C-W  Ector Pool

Texaa Oulf Producinc Company 
No. 3 J . E. Parker haa been com
pleted aa the third oiler in the TXL- 
Tubb field of ̂ Central-W eat Ector 
County.

The nev producer, one location
northaeat of the same companj'a .u e  .ucauuii u  uu a  tarmuui .rum ^  • w , . |  j  .
No. 1 Woodard, dlacovery well of i Oulf OU Corporation: which assigned V*“ lw u a i l l B S  v T l ia C O f
the field, waa (inalad for 534 barreU I to BrlU the north quarter of section Has Water On DST
at 30-irmvlty oil plus two per cent 104 for the drilling of the a lldcat. j
acid water per* day. Gulf also is contributing S45.000 dry  ̂ Hu>ky OU Coinpatiy No. 1 Oil

The flow waa through a 16 44- hole money. .Development Company, aildcat m
Inch choke. Oaa-oU ratio waa 343-1.' Location la two miles ae6t and Central-North Qalnea County, had
Pay waa topped at 4.055 feet, to u l »ll4htly south of Oulf's No. 1 T L. a drillstem teat In the lower San
depth 4444. Lowe, prospector drUUng In aecUon Andrea at 5.704-34 (eet.

The pey section waa treated with **■ block T. DAW survey. It Is pro- Tool was open three hours. Re-
4,000 gallons o( acid. grassing below 1.011 (eet in red covery was 3.000 (eet u( sulphur

Exact location o( the new pro- i 0«<1»- water with very light oU shows,
ducer la 000 (eet (rom eouth and ** mUes west o( the Operator is now Uklng electric

Mound Lake-Pennsylvanlan (leld log to  try to locau the source o(
and the same dlsunce north o( the water and wUl then drill ahead to
South. Browndeld-Canyon (ield

Drilling Boss Dies 
In Highway Accidenf

VICTORIA, TEXAS —oP -  The 
body of Dcimer Bennie Johiuon. 40. 
Houston 0(1 drilling supenntenctrnt. 
wai found Friday In the wreckage 
of hif automobile five miles eouih 
of Victoria.

Officers said the car apparently 
strufk a concrete iM'idse and 
plunged into a ravine eometune 
Thursday night.

wrest lines of section 3. block 49. 
T-2*8. TAP survey. Thet m&kes U 
seven mites south of Notrees. I 10.000 feet or production.

Informed sources do not thuik

House Panel Passei 
I Bond Extension Plan
j  WASHINGTON—-PI—The Hou.se 
. Ways and Means Committee has ap

proved a bill aimed a t persuading 
holders o( World War II Series E 
bonds to keep them instead o( cash
ing them In a t maturity.

The committee Friday approved a 
plan o( Treasury Secreury Snyder 
to extend the U(e o( the bonds 10 
years beyond their maturity dates. 
Owners who keep them would get 
Interest a t the rate o( 3 1 3 per cent 
(or the (Irst aeven and one-hal(

.Trouble Calls Puts 
City Water Crews 
On Overtime Basis [

CUy water department crew s' 
were working on a round-the-clock | 
basis Saturday in an effort to 
mlnlmlz* damage from broken 
v^ater pipe.'̂ .

Water Superintendent H e n r y  
.Nunn said his department h a s  
received from 75 to 100 calls a day 

! during the la.st three days from 
I residents whose water pipes were 
. damaged by the freezing tempera- 
j tures.I ''Mo.st of them.” he said, “are 
Jobs for private plumbers and all 
we can do is see that the water is 

j cut off in an effort to minimize 
I the damage."
I Nunn pointed out the city work- 
I ers, who are working on a 24-hour 

basis, are not permitted to do | 
any repair work on plumbing on 
private property.

j In .some of the older sections of 
! the city, however, there are no 
cutoffs and the city crews have to 

' cut off the water a t the meter. ,

By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON —<>F>— The toughest 
fight in eight years apparently is 
taking shape over special tax deduc
tions receh'ed by the oil industry.

President Truman made another 
attack on the Industry's complicated 
“depletion allowance" program Fri
day when he submitted his tAX rec
ommendations to Congress.

The President a n d his advisers 
fought a losing battle over the same 
Issue last year but spokesmen with
in the oU Industry fear the situation 
may have changed sharply since 
then.

They believe the financial require
ments of the national defense pro
gram form a much more popular 
selling point for the attack against 
deductions.

Last year the President asked 
Congress to remove such “special 
privilege" loopholes from the na
tion’s lAx laws. Such Icxipholes. he 
said, permit industries to make great 
gains without paying their fair share 
of taxes.

Under depletion allowances, the 
oil and gas industry Is permitted to 
make tax deductions for certam 
“Intangible" costs.
Prepoaal Made

The Administration last year pro
posed reducing the 27 1 2 per cent 
allowance to about 19 per cent.

A parade of oil and gas industry 
witnesses .successfully defended the 
deductions. They argued the spe
cial depletion allowance permits the 
Industrv* to ri.>(k great Investments 
while seeking new* underground re
serves.

Administration sources in Wash
ington last week estimated removal 
of the “loopholes" attacked a year 
ago by the President would bring in 
about $500,660,000 in new taxes a 
year from the oil. gas and mining 
Industries.

After defeating the plan last year 
the oil Industry did not forget Us 
victory.

Oil officials, in apparent antici
pation of another attack, continued

to emphasize the fight and its im- 
! porunce in speeches throughout the 
year.

I Last week. M. J. Rathbone, direc
tor of Standard Oil Company (New 

I Jersey) said the depletion allowance 
Is one of the most important mea
sures for creating the capital need
ed to maintain a high level of oil 
exploratory effort.

‘T o  the extent these measures 
are impaired, exploratory work will 
decline," he said.

Rathbone said the theory behind 
the allowance has been th a t no in
dividual or corporatlcm should be 
taxed on the return of capital.

“In a sense, the depletkm allow
ance works for the oU producer in 
a similar way as to the accepted 

I theory of depreciation works for 
{any other manufacturer or business
man." he said.
Induatry Note*

i  The Bureau of Internal Revenue 
ha.s placed federal gasoline tax re
ceipts In 1950 a t $551,449,723. an 
increase of $47,396J94 over 1949's 
previous record . . . State Rep. J. 
Lesile Laufer has proposed that 
Illinois’ state gasoline tax be boost
ed by one cent from the current 
three cents a gallon . . . National 

. and Texas crude producUon set new 
records last week for a second con
secutive week, the national output 
averaging 6.065.700 barrels a day, 

j Texas averaging 11699,050 . . . *rhe 
new February prcxluctlon allowable 
in Oklahoma is 499.905 barrels a 
day compared to January’s 488,900.

New Drilling Firm 
Formed At McCamey

McCAMEY—C. W. Brown And E. 
W. Thorp h ive announced thler 
association under the (Inn name of 
Brown dc Thorp Drilling Companjr, 
and the opening o( their o((icei In 
McCamey. The company will do 
c m tract drilling, both rotary and 
cable toll, and will develop property 
o( their own In Upton, Pecos and 
Crockett Countiea.

The (Inn Is to take over tha 
equipment o( the C. W. Brown 
Drilling Company, which haa oper* 
ated out o( McCamey the laM 11 
years, under the direction and 
supervision o( C. W. Brown.

Ed w. Thorp, co-owner o( tha 
business, has been district geologist 
(or the Union Sulphur and Oil 
Company o( Lake Charles, La„ tha 
last three yeara He la a graduate of 
Louisiana State University.

Thorp will be general manager 
o( the (inn. I

INGAA To Sponsor 
Oil & Gas Seminar

; A two-day seminar lor plant 
j  chemists has just been announced 
by the Natural OasoUne Association 
of America, Tulsa. I t  will be in tb t  
Texas Hotel, PoK Worth. March 
15, 14.

Purpose of the sessions Is to itudy 
current procedures and equipment 

I (or determining the constituents of 
I natural gases and natural gas liquidi 
I by means of low temperature fraC'- 
' tlonal analysis.

Bone finds Ih New Zealand Indi
cate th a t the moa, a  giant bird 
now extinct, once stood 14 feet taU.

Pennsylvania Claims 
World's Top Gos Well

LOCK HAVEN, PA. —(/P>— A gas 
! well described by s  New York 
I natural gaa company official as the 
I “biggest In the world" waa brought 
' in Friday in the Leidy field.
I Eugene Seifert, field supervisor. 
. estimated the well's production 
I would be 100 to 150 million cubic 
I feet daily.
( The well Is the fourteenth in this 
\ area.

WANTED
Experienced Geologist

Wall Sitting 
Salary Open

Geological Well 
Service Co.

230 Whit# Building 
Abilene, Texas

Producor Addtd'To Y&A Pool In Ector
Midland T#x-Harv«y Ge»» NW Outpost

Tide W aUr AsKKlated OU Com- i SUnoUnd OU 8c Oas Company naz 
pany haa completed lU No. I  Cols- I location for a northwest step-' developed on drillstem tests which
men as 'e  new -producer on the west ^  Yarbrough & Allen field » as taken from 5.673-5.714 feet 
aids of the Tex-Harvey field In* Southwaat Betor County. m the San Andres.
C totrel-B ast Mldlend County. ** Vest. Location | Location of the explorer Is 660 feet

•nie well pumped 34 hours to ^  from north end east i from south and east lines of sec-
make an Initial production of 171.12 | section 7. block B-14. pal tion 20, block C-35. psl survey and
barrels of 174-gravlty oiL Oas-oU l e l ^ t  mUes northw est; four miles west of Scagraves.
ratio  waa 169-1. Total fluid recot-1 P**!*'*!!. --------
2 i? w ^  cut pith thra.-tm.th of ' ** I T o m  G r « c n  V e n tu r#ncr omit watar l*at tha EHenbdrger pay lone. Rq-1 '  t * " * v a n t u r w

TotTrf pay la 7454 fast and total **“ ** Is To Be Abandoned
la l a t t  foot. Seven-inch oU '

(he Showt o( oil »o f«r developed In I ‘nterest thereefter «o that
the Sen Andres above the water are '*'* return over 10 yeara mould
sufficient to m ike any sort of an *** cent, compounded semi-
oil wen. annually.

Slight shows of oil and gas were

Midland's Water 
Consumption Rises

Midland residents used a mil
lion more gallons of water dally 
In January than they did during 
the same month of 1950.

Water Superintendent H e n r y  
Nunn said Saturday pumplngs for 
the month totaled 79.000.000 gal
lons of water, compared to around 
43.000.000 gallons for January of 
1950.

atrlng ia 7̂ 306 feet. «
Froduetlon U natural froin per-1 D a W S O n  P rO S p eC tO F

'*** ‘"‘.“  Calls Spraberry Top
Location la 1440 (tot from aouth 

and 440 foet from toat Unea of aoc- 
tion 4, block 17. T-3-S, T4kP aurvty.
H taiObout 12 mlloo aouthcaat «f tbo 
Otty of ICIdlond.

Hole Proepector'
Sold To Be Drilling

According to unofflelol and un- 
verlflad roporta, Ray A.
MJdlaad Ho. 1 C. A. 
u to , wtideat la  the apui

t ,

Amarada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Adooek, four mllea northeast 
of Hindman and In CentralsNorth 
Dawton County, Is at total depth 
of 4430 foot In the Spraberry tak
ing a  drUlatcm teat.

Tha wildcat topped that forma
tion a t  0,710 feet, elevation 3.003 
(aet.

Ryan. Hayi i  Burke of San An
tonio. No. 1 Mona Oreen Kent, 
Soulhqest - Central Tom Oreen 
County wildcat. drIIIatem tested 
(rom 4.740 (eet Ul 4.434 (eet In the 
Strawn lime of the Pennsylvanian.

The tool waa open two hourt. Re
covery w u  1.800 (eet of salt water 
with no shows of oil or gas.

Operator Is preparing to plug and 
abandon this project. I t  waa low 
structurally on tha top of the 
Strawn. No other geological Infor
mation on the venture la available.

Location of this failure la 000 
(eet (rom north and east lines o(

Location la 1,530 (eet from west 
ugh of • and 447 (eet from south lines of sec-
on ea-jtlo n  104, block 34. DJcSl^jurvey. secUon 184. block 11, 8P“*R aurvey 
It B alt I T-7-N. and one mile northeast o( J. Ralph

P

•MIDLANDERS HAVE Gl'ESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Harrison. 1003 

North Big Spring Street, have as 
their house guesu this weekend Mrs 
M. 8. Murphy, Tommy and Patsy, of 
Laa Vegas. Nev.

Stewart and others No. 3 J. Wiley 
Oreen, producer in the Susan Peak 
(leld.

C-S Borden Tester 
Plugged, Abandoned

Sesbosrd Oil Company of Dela
ware haa plugged and abandoned 
lU No. 1-A Porter Hanks, offset to 
producUon in the North Vealmooj 
field of Central-South Borden 
County.

I t w u  drilled to a depth of 8.193 
feet without encountoring any com
mercial producUon and was aban
doned a t that depth.

LocaUon w u  660 feet from north 
and 3.300 feet from west lines of 
secUon 19. block 32. T-3-N. T8:P 
•unrey and one mile north of Veal- 
moor.

COUNTY
OWNERSHIP

MAPS
Showing up-to-date fee and lease 
ownership and all well Informa
tion. Made on controlled aerial 
bases 4,000 feet to the inch.

NOW READY FOR DELn’ERY 
. .  . MATS o r  THE FOLLOW

ING COUNTIES:
CROSBY

HOCKLEY
bAW80N
DICKENS

QLAS8COCK
HOWARD

KENT
KINO

MIDLAND
MITCHELL

MABTLN
STONEWALL

TERRY

Papar $10.00 Cloth $1S.0O
Paper Maps Dellvereg la  3 Haora.

m id l a n d ' m a p
COMPANY

412 N. Big Spring • Fh. 3231 
C. i.  Prichard, Mgr.

Announcing—
A NEW MICROFILMING SERVICE

We are now prepared io reproduce checks, vouchers, in v o ices^e l-  
ters, legal papers, drawings, charts, newspapers — and other paper 
records.

ON MICROFILM
• Quick Reference ■

• Inexpertsive Reproduction ‘
• Maximum Protection 

, • Compact Storage

Sava up to 95% of storoga tpoca i 
Microfilming con ba dona in your offica if daiirad.

Coll ut for furthor information.

W E S T E R N
CONSOLIDATED ABSTRACT CO.

3610 W. Wall Jock Biscoa, Clan. Mgr. * Phbna 3903



To Show Film 
At Tuesday Hooting

Til* MIdUnd Odoloclnl BocMt; 
vlU hoM •  luncheon-mMtlnc T u n - 
day noon In th« Cryatal BaUroom 
o(, Hotel echarbauar-

The piocram Ineludn a  motion 
picture prepared by the U. 8. Navy 
to ih o v  naval operation. In Alaaka.

Featured In the titan. "Bcplorlnt 
tor O il.' are eeologleal and leo- 
physical methods as they are used 
In an  Arctic expedition.

Oore-bole and deep drlUlnc op- 
era tljns will be seen, as well as 
methods ot survey by aerial mag
netometer, gravity meter and seis
mograph.

Long Is Elected 
Texaco Executive

A. C. Long, vice president of The 
Texas Company.' in charge of for
eign operations In the Kastem 
Bemlaphere. recently was elected 
an executive nee' president He will 
make his headquarters in New 
York.

Re will be reepoiulble for all for
eign operations In both Eastern and 
W estern Hemispheres.

Gartland To Drill 
Deep Prospector In 
NE-C Sierra Area

HOBBS. N. M. — Twenty-tour 
miles northeast of Hillsboro and In 
Northeast-Central Sierra County. 
Thomas Oartland has staked loca
tion for his NO. 1 Drew Matthews, 
which Is to be drilled as a  6A00-foot 
wildcat

The drlllslte is IMO feet from 
south and east lines of section 
g-lIs-Sw.

Operations a r t  to sta rt a t once.
Miller Brothers Oil Company No. 

1 Jones-Watkins State Is to be a 
3.400-foot wildcat In Northeast- 
Central Eddy County.

The exploration will be drilled 
ajlO  from north and west lines of 
section 5-19e-3#e.
Chaves Cranty

In North-Central Chaves County, 
about as miles northeast of Roswell. 
The Levers Oil Company has spot
ted locaUon for a lP25-foot wildcat.

TIPRO Meeting 
Set For Beaumont

AUSTIN — Splndletop irlU be In 
proper penpecUve March 27 and 28 
vhen  000 oil and gas independent 
who eaxTT forward today the tradl* 
Uon of th a t great oil discovery meet 
iB Beaumont.

T hat is the date set lor 4he an* 
Dual meeting of the Texas Inde* 
pendent Producers and Royalty 
Owners Association, representing 
part of the year*long celebratloii of 
the fiftieth annlTersary of the Spin* 
dletop oU well near Beaumont in 
1901.

The The meeting will begin 
_ M a rch  37, with the gathering of all 

tlandlxif committees to compile te* 
porta for the membership. The 
following day delegates represent* 
ing the approximately 5.000 associa* 
tion tnembers throughout the state 
will meet in morning and afternoon 
seasion, a membership and women’s 
luncheon, with the conrentlon end* 
ing with an annual dinner. Quest 
speakers will be announced soon.

Directing arrangements for the 
meeting will be local committees 
headed by Randolph C. Ree<L gen
eral chairman. Local committee 

• chairmen are: W. C. Bill Tyrrell, 
rceerrations and housing: Bryan 

D. Beck. Jr., program, decorations 
and entertainm ent; J . J . Spencer, 

« finance; B. S. Quinn, Jr., publicity; 
and Mr. and Mrs. W alter Crawford, 
women’s committee.

Splndletop takes on special mean
ing for the Independeni segment of 
the oil and gas Industry. I t  was the 
grmnddaddy of all fabulous wildcat 
wells th a t spur men on In the hopes ! 
of profit with achievement. I

Before th a t day in January. 1901. { 
when the Splndletop discovery j 
looeed thousAnds of small business- i 
men in a  never ending search for 
oiL Russia and the United States 
were running neck and neck In the 
development of oil.

In  the years tha t folloacd. the 
two countries took opposite paths 
mith the same goal. Russia, follow
ing the government ’planned” 
course, today controls only about 
one-tenth of the world's oU produc
tion. even after taking over 10 other 
countries.

Splndletop. the real beginning of 
America's oil industry, was discov
ered with benefit neither of gov
ernment direction or planning by 
large companies. Oil did not be- 
'come an industry because govern
ment planners foresaw a need and 
so decreed it. Instead, one Patillo 
Higgins dreamed a dream of profits 
from supplying a product his fellow 
citixens could use.

'The history of Splndletop really

Reed Is Promoted 
To Senior Staff 
Geologist By SO&G

C. L. Reed. Jr., has been promoted 
to senior su f f  geologist, a recently 
created position, for Stanolind Oil 
ds Oas Company in Midland.

The announcement was made by 
William J. Nolte. division explora
tion superintendent for Stanolind's 
North Texas-New Mexico dl^tnct.

Reed was district geologist in Mid
land for the West Texas-New Mexico 
district for more than three years 
He was transferred here from Wich
ita Palls.

Reed was graduated from Texas 
Technological College with a  B8 
degree in geological engineering. He 
joined Stanolind In 1942.

He will be succeeded as district 
geologist in Midland by Gordon T. 
Buskirk, who received a BA detree

I I t  will be 'drilled aa th a t concern’s 
No. 1 State. 1A80 feet from north 
and Mat Unea of aection ll-7a-37e.

In Weat-Central U a  County, WU- 
son OU Company h a t made locaUon 
for a 3.790-foot wildcat, which is to 
be drilled as the No. I  Charlotte- 
8 t ^ .

Drlllslte Is 330 feet from north and
I. 900 feet from watt Unea of aac- 
Uon 5-21a-35a.

That puta It ona and ona-guarter 
mUea south and thraa-quartart of 
one mile east of the aama cooctm ’s 
No. 2 Charlotta-Stata, which la a t 
total depth of 9.M1 feet, cleaning 
out after ahot.

A 9.800-fooC extenaion to Tide 
Water Aaaociated OU Company No.
3- 8 State, recently completed KUen- 
burger discovery in Central-East 
Lea County, has been finaled for a 
calculated 24-hour flowlil^ potenUal 
of 578.23 barrels of 42-gravlty oil.

The new oiler is Tide W ater’s No.
4- S State. 2.080 feet from west and 
680 feet from north lines of section 
15-2U-37e, which was completed 
through perforaUozu in casing at 
7,800-7,825 feet. The casing Is on 
bottom kt 7.800 feet In the EUen- 
burger.
Fonr-Hanr Plow

The potential was baaed on an ac
tual four-hour flow of 9827 barrels 
of oil through a  one-guarter-lnch 
choke

The perforations were washed 
with 2,000 gallons of acid. Tubing 
pressure was 580 pounds and gas-oil 
raUo was 1.133-1. ^

The No. 4-8 State alao Indicated 
that It would produce commercially 
from the McKee sand of the 
Simpson.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 2 Caudle, in Northwest Lea 
County, has been completed as a 
one-mile west extension to the 
Barley-Devonian field.

The extender was polenllaled for 
457.9 barrels of 44.2-gravlty oil dally 
through a choke of unreporteA size.

Production is through perforations 
in casing opposite the Devonian at
II. 012-45 feet. Hole Is bottomed 
at 11.083 feet.

That set of perforations was 
washed ^ ith  3.000 gallons of regular 
acid.

Location is 880 feet from north 
and west lines of section S-12s-33e. |

Another Bagley-Devonlan project. 
Amerada*! No. 1-BTJ State, has^

1951 OFFICERS OF WTGS—The recently elected officers of the West Texas Geo
logical Society for 1951 have taken over their duties and are busy formulating the 
program of the organization for this year. They are, front row, left to right, W.  ̂
Dave Henderson, consulting geologist and independent oil operator, president; Roy 
M. Huffington. Humble Oil & Refining Company, secretary. Back row, left to 
right, C. H. Atchison, Honolulu Oil Corporation, treasurer; and Alan B. Deeper,

Honolulu, vice president.

T B l  R B F L U n U U n i J K l A A l l .  H I D I J U I U  ♦  1 * 1 —•

Thompson To D allm  
Convocation Addnss

FOBT WORTH—W ith aa  b«ior- 
aiy  diarM  lehMlulad to bo awarded 
L t  Oen. Bmost O. Thompion, oom- 
mender ot the T tx u  Nsttonal 
Ouard and membtr of the Texae 
Railroad Commlmlnn, T txa i Chrla- 
tiaa  CUTcraltjr will bold Its formal 
Sprint convocation Tuesday, Febru
ary 0 a t 10 a jn . in Ed Landretb 
auidltorlum.

Oeneral ThOmpaon will deliver 
the oonvoeatloa addrees. Hla theme 
will be the freedom of odueation, 
and b t  will point out tba Indepan- 
dant university ae a  bulwark afalnst 
a ttam pu of control throuah lub- 
•Idy or fovemmental controL

Platinum h a i beeti known to the 
BdenUfto world for only about aoo 
year*.

Snowden t)ffic8 Is 
In Crawford Hotel

Temporary downtown oCtkM for 
Jamaa R. Snowdon, tndapendant oU 
operator, have been opened In lulte 
3U Crawford Hotel in  Midland Ttia 
telephone there le Number 1.

Ttie office li  In eharto  of J .  R. 
Watson, superintendent for tba 
Snowden (tierationx in  the PemUan 
Basin. Snowdenta main offloat are 
in Fort Worth.

Hie permanent Midland offlot will 
be In the McCUntie Buildlnf, when 
the extra floors now beinc added to 
th a t struetura are completed.'

LAMAR LUNT
FETBOUCM PBOODCnON 

■NGDIEXB ’
AppralealA Well Completlooa, 
Management, Oae-Oll Ratloa 

Reservoir Pressuret. 
Midland, Texaa ’

Fhane IMX S it Belmdey

N ew
S P R A B E R R Y  T R E N D MAP

A combination ownership mop of ports of— 
Martin, Howard, Midland, Gloncock 

Rtagan and Upton Countiat.
Showing up-to-date fee and lease ownership and 
all well Information. Made on controlled aerial 
bases, 4,000 feet to the inch.

Popor $25.00 Cloth $40.00
Paper Mape Delivered In  S Honrs

Midland Map Company
'412 N. Big Spring .  C. E. Prichard, Mgr. - Ph. 3238

W e st M exico  F ’e tro le u m  ID ire c to iy
Abstracts — Conerste, Tile, Etc — I Classifieds  Miiiwork—

In geology and petroleum engineer
ing from the University of Southern i completed as a dry hole. 
California. He joined Stxnolind In 
1941.

He was transferred from Houston 
to Midland as senior geologist lest 
year.

G U A R A N T Y
T IT L E

C O M P A N Y
Complete Abstracts

24-Hour Service
205 WempItf Avery Bldg. 

Phones 2403 -4171

Serving The Permian Basin 1 e m p l o y m e n t

Transit ■ Mixed Concrete 
Concrete Tile — Cement 

Sond ond Gravel
 ̂ West Texas 

Concrete Products
Odessa — Monahans • 

Snyder
Kermit Concrete Co.

Kermlt

Argo Adds Two 
New Employes

Claude E. Neeley and Mrs. Patsy 
Bean are new employes In the Mid
land district office of Argo OU Cor- 
pofatlon.

Neeley U to be a landm a^and will 
work With CecU P. Yadon, Argo's 
district landman.

Before taking the connection with 
Argo Neeley had been eofployed In 
the Midland office of Amerada 
Petroleum Corporation for three and 
one-half years.
DM l^ n d , Scontinf W«rk

He. was assigned to land and lease 
work the last two and one-half years 
of that period. He did scouting the 
first year of his employment by 
Amerada.

Mrs. Bean Is to do secretarial 
work for Argo. She had previously 
been employed by Texas-New Mex
ico Pipe Line Company In thi^t con
cern's division office In Midland.

J. J . <Jack> BaUey Is Argo's dis
trict manager In this area and la in 
charge of the corporation's office in 
this city.

began about 1890 when PatUlo Hig
gins decided because of “certain sur
face indications’* that there must be 
oil around the place. Then as now. 
experts and doubters In general dis
couraged drilling. His struggle was 
a long one. succeeding finally after 
he enticed a mining engineer by 
the name of Capt. Anthony F. Lucas 
to Beaumont.

CHECK THESE 
AOVANTACES

1. Low initial cost 
to sturdy and ai- 

traetfve.
1. Resistant to'fire, 

wind and haJL ^  
4. Low upkeep 
L Long Ufa

Box 1BB4

ASMCO 8 T U L  BullcUags a r t  ideal fo r 
tS raaes . shop*, offleas. w arcb o u ias  a n d  
m an y  o th e r  uses. Sixes ran g e  from  
•  to  28 fee t wide. 8 to  14 fee t h ig h  a n d  
a lm o st a n y  le n g th  you w an t.

Call or write for complete data, n

ABNCO
STEEL BUILDINGS

Distribated and Erected By

l^ i^ S T E E ia F/fG IIU n S T O irS ir/

The project, on the extreme 
southeast edge of the field and one 
location east of Devonian produc
tion. was abandoned a t total depth 
of 11,140 feet. The Devonian was 
topped at 10.985 feet, elevation 4.243 
feet

Exact location of the abandoned 
hole u  880 feet from east and 1.980 
feet from north lines of section 
ll-12s-33e.

One locaUon east of Pennsylvan
ian production in the Bagley field. 
Amerada staked location for its No. 
2 Chamber, which wdll be drilled to 
the Pennsylvanian.

Exact location Is 660 feet from 
north and 1J>80 feet from west lines 
of section ll-12s-33e and on the 
south side of the field.

AtlanUc Refining Company No. 
1-S State. Ls to be a stepout to The 
Texas Company No. l-AN State, 
assured producer and extender to 
the Saunders field of Central-West 
Lea County.

It will be dug 1.980 feet from north 
and east lines of section 28-14s-33e 
and approximately one mile south
west of the Texas No. l-AN State.

It will be drilled to 10.000 feet to 
test the Pennsylvanian pay found in 
other Saunders field producers. The 
location is one and three-quarters 

, miles northwest of the field.
I On PotenUal

'The ’Texas No. l-AN State is now 
on potential. The latest 24-hour 
gauge at the well Was 899 58 barrels 
of 39-gravity oil dally. The produc- 
Uon is coming from perforated cas
ing from 9.875-9.900 feet. The per- 
foraUons were washed with 500 gal
lons of acid. S

The above gauge was previously 
reported as the potential test, but 
operator decided to void It and take 
another.

The No. l-AN SUte Is 680 feet 
from south and 1,980 feet from west 
Unas of secUon 22-14s-33e.

AtlanUc Refining Company has 
made location 860 feet from north 
and west lines of section 12-lSs-37e 
and two locaUons northeast of the 
Denton field in Central-East Lea 
County.

I t will be drilled as the No. 2-B 
Betty Dickinson to explore the Dev
onian.
Lea Failure

Amerada No. 2 Rosa Eaves has 
been abandoned as a failure In The 
Knowles field of Central-East Lea
County.

'The prospector was plugged on 
total depth of 12,708 feet after de
veloping sulphur water In the Dev
onian. which was topped a t 12216 
feet.

The drlllslte was 880 feet from 
south and east lines of ^ t l o n  35- 
16s-38e and 10 miles north of Hobbs. I

T. J. Oartland No. 1 Oamer,.wild
cat failure In Central Sierra County, 
has been plugged and abandoned on 
total depth of 6.524 feet In granite, 
elevaUon 3,805 feet.

T^'* abandoned hole Is 860 feet 
from south and 1280 feet from east 
llnai of leetion U-12a-5w.

Acidizing— Perforating—  Dirt, Sond, Grovel
TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT

Any Amount
i All types of excavating
I Caliche Drivewavs—Free Estimaiea

- -G U S S  L A F O Y
914 North W nthrrford  Ph. 99k

ACIDIZING • EUaRICPIlOT 
RUSTIC SERVICE • JEIFUKE 

PARAFFIN SOIVENTS
DOWELL INCORPORATED

• L»van«
AAeCemov • $f*r4or •

KonttN 
• ArHoM

Drilling Mud Moferiols—

TH E W ESTERN  
COMMkNY *

Engineered
ACIDIZING PERFORATING 

Midland. Texas

Automobile Services  ̂etc.
HEATH PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

**No Job Too Small or Too I.arge’*
All Work Guaranteed •  Prompt 

Service •  Rea.sonable Prices •  Ex
perienced M echanlq^ Metallic 

Painting A Spel^altv 
Ph. 1409 Midland 205 S. Baird SU.

MT'DRITE CHEMICALS 
Ml’D M.4TFRIALS

Now STftiiBhlr u t T e rm in a l. Texas 
W nrehouae 624

No cratuUltMi. * u rh  ns fr«»e m ud  e n 
g ineer 'erv lcp , • in co rp o rated  In o u r 
prlcrg fur m u d  m ato rla la  of com m on 
i m e m a te  com m erce O nly  m otive an d  
in cen tiv e  fo r b u y in g  offe red  th e  d rill-  
tng in d u s try  u  s u b s ta n tia l  aavlng  on  
free irn d e  ba.Rt.i

W rite or P hone  for P rices •
MI DRITE CHEMICALS 

P. O. nox S46. T e rm in a l. Texas 
Ph. 7795-J-i M idland

Electrical Servicei

BURTON ELECTRIC  
COMPANY, INC.
“Everythin* ElrctrlcaC

Phone 2840 4g3 Andrews Highway 
Midland. Texas

WANTED: P e tro leu m , C hem ical. O#o- 
logical, an d  M echanical E ng ineers a n d  
Geologtsta. F o r p c rto leu m  en g in eerin g  
work in  all m a jo r  ac tiv e  exp lo ra tion  
a reas w ith in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s . G ra d u 
a te  o r u n d e rg ra d u a te  Single. 25 to  33. 
Apple in  person  o r he  l e t te r  to  Cora 
la b o ra to r ie s .  In e.. 2423 W est In d ia n a . 
M idland- Texas.
WANTED; ~ E z p e H ^ i ^  s te n o g n p h ^  
for em p lo rm e n t w ith  S ta n o lin d  Oil 
an d  Oaa C om pany In P ro d u c in g  De- 
n a rtm e n t.  M idland office Apply to  
J. J . F le tch e r, S tan o lin d  B u ild ing , o r  
s tib m p  le t te r  o f .  ap n ilc a tlo n  to  F. O. 
Pox 1440. M idland. Texaa.
W HT W ORRY Kbout M dlT  iDdlKd. In -  
''c c u ra te  t r i ^ g ?  Ju a t  ca ll M ary Lou 
Hlnea, 488-J, o r b r in g  y o u r m a n u -  
acrlp ts. reo o rta  le t te r s  o r  log p lo tt in g  
m ate ria l to  1910 W est K e n tu ck y . All
In fo -m a tlo n  k e ^  c o n fid en tia l;________
^X PeTtlTN CPD  well an d  /p ro d u c tio n  
x u p -rln te n d e n t .  K now ledge W est T ex 
as fo rm atio n s , d r illin g  a n d  co m ple tion  
n-actlce«. rem ed ial work. B etw een sees  
M to  45 Aecreaalee In d ep en d en t, l le -
nlx po x  3 0 4 A. Reporter-Telegram _^_____
WAKTTD: Sober, e x p e r ie n c e  b ook
keeper, w ith  o r  w ith o u t  oil well tu n -  
nle  experience o i r e  a ce  an d  Q ualifi
ca tio n  in  fl-x t le tte r , o r aopiT In  p e r
son. K onn tx -C ar*er Supp ly  Co.. Box
n i l  P I -  S n -in c . T exas _  ___
npoLO O TST . w om en, m ae te r’a decree. 
Two yeeea experience In P erm ian  
P*«1n. D —lrea p o sitio n . p refe trab lT  
w p h  am ali rom p '* ''x  o r In d ep en d en t.
r '- n  .lean T 1778. ________ _______
n*O T.O O IST: Fxnerlenced . d ra f t  ex
em pt d*«lree geological lan d  o r aoou t- 
I*'" w org w ith  in /irn e n d e n t eom nany. 
w n i  re ln ra te . P  W  M aUh. 116S M aU - 
dor, Abilene. Texas.

Abell 8i NcHargne
Miiiwork Division

N. X. (Shorty) Dunnan. Mgr. 
OENERAL wid SPECIAL 

MILLWOBK
Coll 3330 18Q0N.W. Front
Motor Machine

Spawn's Motor Machine
"Jim has the machine 

to do roar work supreme"
Ph.3333 lOSViN. Weatherford 

Midland, Texos

O iM ^ IIS w v ic in g ^ ^ ^

Wire Rope Splicing
Swsbbiag and Testing Lines* 

and Sling!
E. W. HARRISON

DIAL 65<0 — ODESSA

Painting

McNeal Painting Co.
General Painting Contractors ,

R o u o , StmetonU Steel Painting, 
Bridge*, Tanks and Water Towers

509 S. Loraine, Ph. 860, Midland

Offico Equipment—  | Stael .Fabricators—

-.BAKER.

o n  F f F T  n  R r p p T . T F S
FOR SALE: Oil F ield E q u lo m e n t: l -  
SMC P e rm it 'eoxem  East Texas): 2- 
P u lld n re -a  fTD 14>: l-8 ln g le  Axis 
F lo a t: 3 -T andem  F lo a ts : l-3 tg  T on  
n ia m o n d -T  T ru c k  : l - K - I I  In te rn a tio n a l  
T ru ck : wl’l aeil an x  ite m  aeparatsW . 
c to n ta r t—Mevrla A tenhana P  O- Box 96. 
T nU ohone 50R, O rah am . Texas.
FOR SAI.F- 1-24-L P rtc fru a  E rls  d r il l-  
l’'g  rl-- (1949 m odel), co m p le te  w ith  
all tools, an d  2-1948 m odH  C hevrolet 
♦nicks w ith  T ulaa W ipehea a n d  oil 
♦leld t r o e  bo'*les. F  F B lackstock. 
Peer* Texaa P h o n e  871-J.

Off, I AND. LEASES
I FOR LKA3E: .M acres o f lan d  In  S o u th 

east T erry  C oun ty . 913 S o u th  t th .  
P hone  570-W B row nfield . Texas.

Mock's Chevron Service
Atlas Tires, Tubes and Balterles 

24 Hour Service 
Road Service

foi W, Wall Phone 2821

ALL WORK OLARANTCCD
Buddy's Electric Shop

Repair and Rewinding 
Electric Motors

B L. I Buddy! Beaty 
203 8. Main Phone 2655 

Midland. Texas

Blue Printing—
Blue Printing - Photo Copiei ' 

Cloth ■ Dry Prints ■ Film
WEST TEXAS | 

REPRODUCTION CO. !
Phone 360

289 N. Colorado Midland, Texaa |

S A N D F O R D  
E L E C T R IC  C O .
Oil Field Electrification 
& Communication Lines. 
Phony 175 — MIdUnd. Tyxxi

P hone  3000 before 13 n oon  S s tu rd iy  
fo r H ating In th la  claaalfled aection .

ALL TTPC8 o r  INSURANCE FOR 
THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY 

W ORKM ANS COMPBNSATlOK 
WRTTTFN ON PARTTCIPATTNO 

P tA N  TN CAPITAL STOCK 
COMPANTFS

KEY & WILSON
Inniranet Ageoer

t i t  vr W all gf Pb 1

OFFICE EQ U IP M E N T
511 W'To«o<‘ Phone ? 6 3*1

U li tt r  r u . t i i .u i r  •  i.'lsiii . 1  >i4i|i4i
Typewriters •  Frldeto Caicnlstots 
♦  VirirtT Sddtn.a ‘M arhinea •

I OnuunenUI Metalwork • Black- 
I ■nithtng - General Steel Fabrieatloa
I W. L (S IE ) DONAHO

D. A W. WELDING CO.I  "The Weld That Held"
I Heavy OU Field Welding A Specialty 
I 130< S. Marienfield Midland. Texaa 

Phone 381—Night Phone 3318-W

Oil Companies Wholesale
R. B. Baker. Owner 

Wholeaale and Jobb^
BAKER OIL COMPANY

COSDEN PRODUCTS
Ofla. Oreaaet. GasoUne, 

Kerotena and Dteael Fuel 
Phone 42 Midland. Texas

Oil Directories
The

951 PERMIAN BASIN, 
OIL DIRECTORY

Ib now available!
Order Tour Copy Now!

BURMASS SALES CO.
IMH W. Wall

M idland.
F h o n a  3944 

Texas

Oil Well Servicing—

J a  J Steel and Supply Co.
(STEEL FABRICATORS)

Tool Houses, Mud Houses, 
S trueturel Work Benches. 'Tool 

Boxes. Storage Tanks. Mud Tanks, 
Oas lYeaters, Building Trusses* 

Cattle Guarda
ODESSA. TEXAS. Phone 4093

MIDLAND  
IRON WORKS

900 N W. Front Street 
Telephone 3303 P O. Box 844 

Midland. Texas

Tanks, Separators, etc.

Machine Shop Service

Cabinet Work—

A. F. GATES 
. CABINET SHOPy

Cuatom Furniture and Flxtorrs 
Drafting Cabinets — Drafting 

Tablet — Tracing Tables
411 W. Kentucky Ph. 1981’

Industrial Electrical Equipment
Salea and Service

E L E C T R I C
Service and Supply

I 1641 N. Grant O dm a Ph. 4397
I

Fishing Tools— ___________

Fishing Tools Co.. Ini^
Cutting & Fiihing Tool* 
2744 K rrm it Highway—Odeata 
Phonei: Day 2271, Night 3384 

Frank Hamilton, Mgr.

Car-Trucks Rental—

W I L L i d
ENGINEERING S  

MACHINE COMPANY
Moching Work, Wolding, 
Pattern Making, Cattingt

2107 W. South Front St. 
Telephone 31S1 
Midland, Texoi

Hotels—

RENT A CAR
PtCMttre -  buainesB -  vacaIioo 
CAR-TRUCKS RENTAL CO.

889 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 R(X3ms e 250 Baths

Halfway Between F t  Worth and El 
Paae on the Broadway of Amoriea

Midland. Texas

Concrete, Tile. Etc.—  | Insurance

O^tsa, Texes Phone 4093

rosiTivc ptLM on
M A P Sor WB4T TtXAS 

With Bub-Ma datum, ready tor eon 
touiing. Scale r ‘-8.000'

"The fineat by Comparison"
BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE !
O naa Fergiieon. O w ner an d  Mgr

MldisAd. Taia! I
IIM  Bedford Pbeae M2!

DunsU & CompanyCONTRACTORS •  a
I ALL TORMS o r  IN8DRANCE

CONTRACTORS
Washed Sand A  Gravel 

Sand Blasting A ir ('om preuon

Phones 2S30 and 2324 
Midland. Texaa

Special OU Industry 
Underwriting FacUltlea 

41S W. Teiaa
Phone 2214 HldlaoA Texaa

Machinery Sales —

Road Machinery 
Company

2201 W. S. Front St. 
Midland —  Phone 2107

Lima Shovels, DragUnea.
Ditching klachlnea.
Concrate, Bltumlnoua and Mortar 

Mlxert. Concrete Hauling Unlta.
Air Compresiort. Air Hammerx, 

Rock Drilli and Electric Toola.
Motorgradera.,
Rollers, 3-Wheel and Tandema.
MalntalneTt, Street Markcra and 

TraUefa.
Ajphalt D lstrihuton, Straet Sweep- 

era and nuitaert.
Rock Cruahan, Conveyon, Scroani 

and Cruahing PlanU.
Tractora and BuUdoaera.
Scrapera and Power Control Unlta.
Concrete Bucketa, Carts, Hoppert. 

Batchtra.

Tri-Service 
Drilling Co.

Ineorperoted

'Midland, Texas 
Eastham Bldg.

Phone 3820 
P.O . Box 722

M. W. (Buddy) Bronum 
C. R. (̂ kid) Skidmore

^  ‘-^fr Drill Co lla r s
1HE DRILL COLLAR 

SERVICE CO.
809 Midland Tower 

Phone S577 — MIdUnd

•  Tubing Perforating
• Sales and urvict of 

Otis Side Door and 
Bottom Hole Chokes.

LUCCOUS SERVICE 
EQUIPMENT CO.

Ph. u se___________ Midland. Teaai

Balks & Banbaugh
o OD Field and Pipe 

U ne Cenatnaetion 
o Drag Unea . 

o Lahw Gaagi
Ph. 4544 Odessa, Texes |

WELDED TANKS 
OIL ond GAS SEPARATORS

emuLsion treaters
HEATERS

Day Phone: S4SS 
. Night Pboneo: 3974. i fee  or 47iS 

Boa 1132
ODESSA. TEXAS

Canyon 
Trucking Carp,

"A Truck For Every 
Oil Field Job"

— Call -r
K. L. (Shorty) Fouch

for Big Maying and 
Pipe Hauling

Eostkom Bldg., Midland, Tex. 
Ph. 3820 P. O. Box 723

W. 5. Pittman
Oil Field Hauling 
Crude Oil Hauling 

Ph. 969 Midland, Texos
LIST your oil field servlcea or 
produeti b en  for handy refer
ence by tlM oO indostry . . . .  
Phone, Write or to e—

James C. Watson, Oil Editor
The Reporter-Telegram
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EconofflyBloc'Caib 
For Budget Slashes 
Before Tax Increase

WASHINOTON —<AV- A ctiorui 
o( ItepubUean and ' DeaoeraUe de
mand! lo€ deep ataolMs tn non-de- 
tenee •pendlnc artMe <a Capitol RUl 
aaeu d a y  aa a  reault of PreaMent 
'npB an 'B  nqueet lor a tMMB.000,- 
O n *iiulckie* tax tnereaae.

Senator. Byrd iD-Va> n k t  “We 
. have taken off the ta t"  trom taz- 

p a y m  bp> two "eo-caUed quickie tax 
tallla enacted In the last Mveral 
month!.*

"Further huge tax Increase will 
. dK deeply Into the lean meat and 
, poealbly Into the very t>one struc

ture of our economy unless they are
. eased by elimination oi n o ^ essen tla l: ermen ilaatrd.

■ M 11 m i  f l i t  I  irm n  ** <^a.— ^  

Maybe The Price 
On Frozen Fish 
Will Drop Lower
GALVCaTON —(JPV- Turns' 

M rthsr s i  UsI week w u  ss fleros* 
fiieeisa It M icht; nlffli ten isd  the 
fidf W Umh.

I t  mUly did chUl t r u t  ss 
Iheeseshly they j«st f lu te d  en the 
sv fsee  w slltef te  be esocht. sad  
three fishermea esa preee that

Teay MelUas sad  Jeeeph sad  
R khsrd  Aastla sre the aien with 
the tree fish itery. They ssid*%hey 
e sa fh t sbeat $.000 pooads ef 
speckled treat s t  GslTestoa’s East 
Beach with ealy see blf drag ea 
their setae.

A fish Bsarket fsee them St.See 
fer the catch. **Mest oMmey we 
ever aiade la an hoars’* the flsh>

Valentine Dance Planned 
By Police Will Help To 
Build Up Dwindling 'Kitty'

By COPB ROUTH
Those toufh^looklnf oops on the 

Midland police force are really just 
a bunch of softies.

Sure, they set tough.
They berate afternoon motorists 

with their shrill whistles and they'd 
just as soon tackle a ki^e-w leldbir' 
drunk as paste an Irrftatlng red 
perking ticket on an unsuspecting 
automobile.

But. my friend, behind the- hard
ness of tha t metal badge there bests

Ths Gatfestoa News-Tribaae said 
ftsheraien had been picking thoa- 
sands of pounds of cold fish off 
the Mrfsae of the gulf and sar- 
rooodlng bays the last two days, 
either by hand or with dip nets.

, axpendltures.
 ̂ Byrd emphasised th a t It was es- 
aanUal to **pey as we go.** But he 
proposed a slash of $9,100,000,000 in 

^T tum an l $7i.500.000.000 spending 
'proposals fdr the year beginning 
^nezt July 1. Senator O’Connor tO* ; 

lld> caUed for a  $5,388,000,000 cut.
*CryMal G asllv '

Senator Bridges (R-NH> said that 
before ToUng new taxes. Congress I 
should see how much rerenue can 
be sered. But Chairman Doughton ' '  (Continued From Page One* 
(D -N C »'of the House Ways and Fort Worth 44. Dallas 41. San An- 
Means Committee counseled agamst *tonio 53. Brpwnsville 56. Houston 
delaying the tax bUl. 46.NCk>rpus Christ! and WlchlU

Senator Bridges, top Republican Falls 54. Texarkana 38. Big Spring.

iStorm Toll-

on the Senate Ap^woprlatloiu Com 
.jmiuee. said Truman’s request for 

$10,000,080,000. plus more billions 
later. Is ito th ing  more than gov
ernment by crystal ball

Midland and Wink 67. El Paso 53 
Waco 49. Warmer weather was fore
cast for Sunday.

One of the worst tragedies con
nected with the weather occurred

.  "How can Ui« President ask for Saturday. H «ht mem-
new taxes before he knoas how much 

» rerenue we need?" Bridges asked. ^  ^
,  Senator Taft of Ohio, who heads 

his party’s Senate Policy Committee, 
aald that Instead of asking now for 
new taxes the Truman AdmiiUstra- 

.t io o  ought to be working out a bal
anced taxing and spending program 

, for the coming years.
**Tbe Administration is dealing

bers of a Latin American family 
died as their home—a converted 

Kl.
Citrus Trees Killed 

A natural gas pipe line blew out 
Saturday near Temple in 17-degree 
weather. Sei^lce was restored five 
hours after the break.

Temperatures e a r l y  Satiirday 
with everything on a piecemeal I *8»in feU to the killing point in the 
basis.* Taft complained. Orande Valley citrus region.

Senator BuUer tR-Neb>. Uke T a f t ' Some observers say it is too early 
a  member of the Senate finance ■ to tell how many trees have been 
Oommittee. said he believes the b u d - , killed.
get can be cut from $7,000,000,000 But Texas Commissioner of Agrl- 
to $8,000,000,000. cultui% Jdhn White said a prelimt-

Chalnnan George <D-Oai of the nary report from the valley indl- 
Finance Oommittee said he will be cated 4.000.000 out of 8.000.000 trees 
happy ft Ctmgress can reduce ex- have been killed. Most of the dead 
pcndltures enough so there w ^nt be trees, he said, were young ones. 

. any need of raising more than $10,r^ White said buds also were killed.
800.000.000 in new taxes.

UN Forces-
meaning, he predicted, that next 
season's citrus crop ^  "negli
gible."

At any rate, the current season’s 
remaining crop is froten. About 80 
per cent had been harvested. The 

fruit can be salvaged by
(Continued From Page Cne> 

city 17 miles south of Seoul was frozen 
captured early In the Allied drive, cannmg.

Two Red counterblows w ^  Repair Crews Busy 
thrown back, one by a Turkish unit I Both Western Union and tele- 
and the other by an American foire. phone companies still had trouble. 
Seatk Kereaaa Gain t Southwestern Bell said at one

In clear' bitter cold weather, i time Saturday afternoon 20 towns 
South Korean troops counterattack- fwere without long distance service, 
ed an estimated three RM compan-1 The phone company said crews 
ies Sunday morning and seized th e , from Oklahoma and Arkansas are 
crest of a towering hill flanking the moving ̂  in to help restore lines, 
main Allied drive to the north. | At the peak, about 1.300 Bell 

The South Koreans battle within

i Schoolmen Plan To 
iTelJ Midland Story 
At National Meet

If the school administrators of the 
nation don’t  learrx about Midland and 
. the Permian Basin Empire It won’t 
be the fault of School Superlnten* 
dent Prank Monro^ and Board Presi
dent R. W. iBob) Hamilton.

And. of course. Delbert Downing, 
the word-happy manager of t h e 
Chamber of Commerce.

Monroe and Hamilton were making 
their plans Saturday for a jaunt to 

‘Atlantic City. N. J., where they will 
attend the four-day meeting of the 
American Association of School Ad- 
minLstrators opening February 18.

Among their shirts'and socks, they 
were packing S.OOO copies of a treat
ise on the wonder of Midland, writ
ten m the mtmitable Downinglan 
style.

The little leaflets will be distribut
ed from the Stratosphere Room of 

i the Traymore Hotel, w here the 
I Texas delegation w ill hold open- 
house in honor of Travis White. 

; superintendent of Dalla.s public 
schools ai]d the retiring president of 
the as.<ooiatlon.
A La Delbert Downing

Downing, after explamiiig all the 
wonders of "the biggest durned oil 

; field in America" de.scrlbes in the 
leaflet the schools of Midland.

“Them schools.’* he wrote, "ha.s 
come a long ways. Take right there 
in Midland.

, "I remember when kid.N went to 
school in a putry .sorry lookm’ iHiild- 
ing. Ain’t like that now, Folks here 

 ̂in Midland has spent a lot 'a money 
to improve them buildin’s.

"Why. they got it now so them 
kids can play basketball indoors. 
I t’s a fact. They got a lot a other 
new stuff, loo. Feller tellin’ me the 
other day one'a his boys has learned 
how to fix a windmill as good a.s 
anybody ever saw. lA m e d  it right 
there m school, too. They hired some 
woman . . . she's shore a nice look
in' woman . . .  to learn them kid.*' 
how to paint pictures,

"I .seen a picture the other day 
that one of them kid girl.< had paint
ed and it was nice. Picture of sage 
brush and greasewood. Looked plumb 
natchul. I looked at it a little while 
and picked out as good a place as I 
ever sen to set a wolf trap."

a heart as tender es a $5 fUet m if- 
non smothered in mushrooms.

At this very moment theyTe plan
ning, of ell things e  Velentlne 
Dence.

**rhet'$' right * edmitted Polioe 
Chief Jack Rlllnlton. "we're plen- 
nlng e  big Velentine Dence for 
Ftbruery 14 end we d o n t cere who 
knows It*

Now. the chief himself Is e  tMg 
emleble guy with the Jolly propor
tions which would qualify him es 
Sente Cleus’ big brother.

Thoee eyes.' thoxigh can freese up 
Uke e water faucet on a February 3 
morning In Midland and coldly stare 
the tru th  out of the biggest Uar In 
.the city. I
Not Se Toagh

"But we’re not so tough,* he ex
plained. "when some poor mother 
comes around and. needs a UCtle 
help or some bum has sobered up 
and could use a stake with which to 
get his feet (m the ground again."

Just like the other night, when a 
worn-looking woman walked into the 
police station and explained her 
plight.

"My mother is dying In Arkansas." 
she said, "and I ’m trying to get to 
her. My husband's, in Arizona and 
my car broke dow-n in El Paso.

"I spent what money I had to get 
It fixed and now I c a n t even buy 
gas."

She showed the police her garage 
bill along with the telegram from 
her mother’s physician.

The cops started fumbling in their 
pockets but the chief shook his 
head.

He took the Box out of the safe, 
pulled out $25 and handed It to the 
woman. She tearfully accepted it and 
promised to repay It.

"We told her she d ldn t have to 
worry about It." EUington related.

Then there was the mother of a 
famUy of nine, stranded at a road- 
.side park east of Midland, broke 
and hungT}*.

Out came Che Box from the safe 
agkm and to the family went a 
sufficient number of square meals 
and a $20 bill.
Box About Empty

"Tlie trouble." contlnyed t h e  
chief, "is that the Box Is about 
empij’. It conuined what was left 
over from the last benefit dance.

"You know, we run into a lot of 
cases like that. The situation is 
too urgent to get help from a relief 
organization and we seem to be the 
ones they always come to."

So the police are holding the Val
entine Dance to rai.se more funds to 
put into the Bbx.

The dance w ill be held a t the VFW 
Hall at the Midland Air Terminal.

The tickets go on .sale Monday.
Just a.sk any one of those tough- 

looking cops for one.
The softie! He'll be glad to seH 

you one.

Burns Prove F a t a l ' .  
To Odessa Child

O O nH A  —<F)— Vicky Kmpkittt, 
■Ix-jrMr-ckI diutfatw  of U r. !Od 
U n . B. O. mmpklnil ot OOmm, died 
F rldiy of burn! ne ilT id  #hen her 
dothlng ceufh t fire h  ihe iiUyed 
! t  bom*.

Rail Strike—
(Continued From P e ie  One) 

other Tltel Item! w «« ixoeptod.
Poitm wtar (tnetml Donald ion

•aid no riatrlctloni wOl apply under 
the embargo to "mall lor local de
livery (Including rural routes, ita r  
routei and highway post offices) or 
to mall originating a t and destined 
for delivery a t nearby point! on 
local lines' betwaen which It la 
known th a t no Interference w i t h  
transportation exists."

W. P. Kennedy, BRT president in 
Chicago tor the contempt bearing, 
told newsman ha has wired regional 
BRT offlcera: .

"You must use every method a t 
your command In cooperation with 
the ylcs presidents 'who are work
ing day and night to bring an end 
to th li unauthortaed stoppage of 
work."
Weabingtsa Peace Talks

These telegrams i|^ent out Friday 
and there wee no sign ot a back-to- 
work trend. Several cities reported 

; the strike was spreading, despite 
; the telegrama, federal contempt ac
tion and White House pereuasion.

I  The Mediation Board in Wash- 
I Ington held a  new meeting be
tween rallroed and union officials 
late Saturday.

Army Quartermaster officers in 
* Chicago sadd the work stoppage has 
I crested "quite a problem" in sup- 
I plying Army camps with food. The 
I Army has been able to meet the 
situation so far by purchasing 
fruits, vegetables and other perlsh- 

' ables as cloee to camps as possible.

Stock Show Fryers . 
Bring Record Price

HOUSTON — Uf) — Five tc y tn  
gold a t  a  record $177.17 a  pound Sat
urday a t  the Houston Fat Stock 
Show.

BUI Williams, Houston restaurant 
owner, paid $21(10 to Jimmy Plckatt, 
12, l a ^ ,  for the young 4-H clubber's 
champion pen of flv^ fryert.

The fryers weighed a  total of II 
pounds. I

Just a  year ago, Pickett received 
tl.S00, the ihow*a previous record, 
from wiUlams for tlie 1200 champ
ion of five.

Each of Pickett's IS entries In the 
12S1 stock show’s poultry competi
tion won ribbons. ^  picked up tSOO 
from D. .C. Smith, Hoiuton, for his 
champion trio of capons, and tStSO 
trom the Arcbey Oraln Company for 
his pen of fryers.

Doug Prince, Houston drlve-ln 
chain operator, paid a record 11,400. 
or tltS.M  a  pound, for the grand 
champion capon, a 12-pound bird 
exhibited by Jimmie Stam ater, IT, 
Manor.

The champion turkey lien shown 
by Prays Hathom, Justin, brought 
$700 from the Cltlxens State Bank.

Some '•00 birds were placed on 
the suction block Saturday. Auction 
officials set a minimum bid of 75 
cents per pound for fryers and 
turkeys and $l a pound for capons.

Steer sales FT-idsy brought exhi
bitors more money than was received 
from aU auctions held last year.

i Citrus Junior College is in Asusa. 
I Calif.

Widow Of Popular 
Singer Is Married

LAS VEOAS, NEV. —UP,— Sirs. 
Nedra Clark. 3l-year-old widow of 
singer Buddy Clark. Saturday wed 
Albert (Cubby) _  Broccoli of the 
vegetable and produce family.

Clark wax killed in a Los Angeles 
airplane crash in 1949.

Broccoli. 42. formerly was mar
ried to Gloria Blondell. sBter of act
ress Joan. His family popularized 
the vegetable of the same name.

Eisenhower's Oka\(> 
SpurVProposalsTo* 
Ease 18-Year Draff*

WASHtNOTO^ In-
dlcatad Mqwoval of Oco: Dwight D. 
Xtsenhower, aenatdrs Satonlay rao- 
sldered several cMQges,Jn.Uie pro
posal to draft l$-Fear-olds. ..

O e n e ^  Elsenhower FMdar TOiced 
his luppcxt for the Dqlpnae Dfe- 
partment’s Unlyeraal Military Ott~ 
vice and Training (UM8T) -b ill 
which calls for lowering tfie .draft 
age to IS and extending tb e 'te rm  
of mUltary aervlce from 21 to 77 
mcotbs.

However, the five-stsu' general 
told the Senate Preparednesa Sub
committee he would be willing to 
accept "some modlflcatbxis."

Smne members of the committee 
promptly propoeed tbeee changes:

1. Restricting the original draft 
of any Ig-year-olds to youths who 
were a t least nine months past p u t  
anniversary, or just three months 
short of 19, the present age mini
mum for induction.

2. Shortening the 27 months of 
required service asked'for all draf
tees to 25 or 24 months. At present 
It is only 21 months but the Presi
dent hes authority to extend that 
another year.

3. Increasing the number of high- 
ranking students who oould be de
ferred. after four months basic 
training, to enter college for study 
as scientists, doctms, dentists or 
other professions.

4. CkJhtinulng, s t  least in part, 
the existing system by which men 
of 181/2 years or less can be de
ferred from the draft if tBFy-jpln 
a National Ouard unit. This ^  
erates in states where the gover
nor has declared this necessary.

'AUSTIN — fTexaa oonstnic- 
Ooo omifncts totaled $21,719,112 
le a t .W e * .^ t  almost M»^thlrds of 
the wsrk M  been held vp 'because 
of the'goretnment’s stop order on 
commercial buOdlngs.

T)M stop order a p p l^  to, awards i . 
totaihig $u,000fl00 for industrial 
bulUingi. and $372375$ for buitnesa 
buildings, reported the Texas Con- 
traetiw, bulkilng trade joumaL 

Rasidntial lettings accounted for 
$572$7$0, and engineering, $1,068,-

G^OlNviiction^ol:̂

Knights Tomplor '  
Official Ta Visit 
Midland Cammandery

H. B. (Jake) Beard of Con>u8 
Chrlsti, eminent grand w a^er of 
the Grand Commandery, Knights 
Templar of Texas, will visit the 
Midland Ooxgmandery No. 84 a t  8 
pjn. Monday in  the Masonic Temple. 
Holt Jowell. emlhent eommander. 
announced Saturday. I t  will be the 
official visit of ;the eminent grand 
warder to the eoinmandery here.

Jowell said al^ sir'knlghts and so
journing knights are invited and 
urged to attend.

When cannon were first intro
duced in warfare, they were op
erated by private individuals who 
were employed by the armies on
contract.

$1.25 Haircuts Will 
Test Freeze, Order

DALLAS —(jp)— S(»x)e Dallas bar
bers have raised the price of hair
cuts to $1.25—a move th a t appeared^ 
to be headed for a 'te s t of the gov
ernment’s price freeze.

J. M. Renfro, Jr., president of the 
Dallas County Barbers Society, said 
Saturday some shops upped their 
prices from $1 to $1.35. He said some 
barbers "figured th ^ 'd  take a 
chance 6tv the price freieze" because 
their own expenses had risen so  ̂
high.

John Toqchstone, acting enforce
ment attorney of the Dallas regional 
price control office, said prices of 
barber and beauty shops definitely 
are under price controls. *.

O PS- \

15 yards of the peak late Saturday.
They hung on in the face of an all- 
n ight barrage of grenades, mortars 
and small arms fire.

On the left end of the western 
front, an Allied amlored column ,^^155 required to clear up all trou 
driving toward Inchon port for Se-
Otfl. came under sU« da^-long Red ^  c . Naylor, of Western Union's 
counterattack ayinile and one-half construction department In Dallas.

circuits were down, but ^ate Sat
urday this number had been halved. 
Damage In Qouth Texas alone was 
estimated at $1.6(X).0(X).

Other Bell storm figures: 2.7(X) 
poles down. 5,600 wire breaks; two

south ot Anyang. , said re p a i^ e n  from Kansas and
The column held iu  ground, about, M i^ ^ r i  muth have been called to 

U  miles southeast of Inchon, against Unemen.
a n e n m y  that was "giving us th e , „ u m .te d  damage a t $300,000

In Texas and Louisiana. Like .tele
phone companies. Western Union 

i suffered most of its damage in
south Texas.

Clubwoman-

wwks,*«as one American nfficer ex
pressed it.
Ob O B tral Front 

From the central front. Associated..
Press Correspondent William J.
Waugh reported a buildup of about 
1.500 Reds three miles north of Ho- 
engsong and a  roadblock by two pla-
toons of Reds northeast of Wonju. | (Continued From Page One'

U. 8. patrols have entered H oen- Mineral Wells, secreury of the 
sang several times but the Allies sponsoring group, 
have not yet occupied the town. .j.^^ nine women were chosen by

On the east-centrml front. U. S . , ^ committee, the members of
units occupied Pyongchang, 25 miles ^^^^h were unknown to each other, 
east of Wonju. and sent patrols two However, aU members
miles northward into the Village of mformaUon about the
H upyo^. U  miles south of the 38th j j ,  nominated for the hon-

A. paraOel.
Pyongchang controls an important 

ekst-west highway from Wonju to 
the Red-heU east coast port of Kan- 
gnung.

There was talk in the United 
States of what the United NatiMis 
forcBS should or should not do if 
they reach the 38th parallel, but \ 
there wa$ no word of future plans

ors by citizens of a.^  half-dozen 
Southwestern states.

Purpose of the party. Brown 
added, is to spotlight the accomp- 
lishmenta of a group of Southwest
ern women, and through them to 
salute the present-day civic, social 
and economic achievements of all 
women of the region. ^

“Women of the Soathwest. fromfrom the Tokyo headquarters of the .
,^U N  commMkier. General M acArthur.,P‘o^««f through years of w-ar 

Te Seek Out And KUl present period of austerity
MacArtliur's su ff  officers' pointed »"<* STOwlng clouds of more war. 

out th a t the Current drive to ‘
North was not designed to regain i qualely recognized, role in the de- 
lost real e su te  but to seek out and velopment and continued well-being 
kjii Communist troops. of this country,** Brown said.

The Eighth Army has orders to The party a t Mineral Wells Frt- 
hunt out the enemy “south of the ; day Is open to the general public. 
Hhn River" and destroy him. The | Brown estimated tha t more than 
Han flows past Seoul's soutl^m  out- j 600 persons will pay $12 50 a plate 
akirta. to attend.

The atei:q;>ed-up Red counterat- Sponsors Listed 
tacks south of Seoul seemed to be ; Sponsors of the 1951 party 
in line with a broadcast statement 
bgr Premier Chou En-Lal of Red 
China. asaalUng the aggressor indict

arc:
Claud Hamlll. oil producer, a n d  
Wright Morrow, member of t h e  
National D e m o c r a t i c  Executive

ment and rejecting a proposed UN committee, both of Houston: Ray-
Good Offices Committee.

The Red premier asserted there 
would be *Tu> cease-fire," no negotia- 
Uoii.* and "no peaceful settlement.*

Original X isca Kid' 
Rapartad Gravtiy III

BANTA MONICA. CALIF. —</F>—
W arner Baxter, 57, the movies' orl- 
gmsl "Cisco Kid." .is seriously ill 
m BL Jobn’a Hospital here.

TIm  veteran actor Is suffering 
tram  a  c$vonle Illness th a t induces 
mahsutritiosi. doctors said. He has 
bsan in the bosidtal alnfc January praducer.
1$. --------------------------------

Tba boapltal reported him some- P. T. Bernum wes once mayor ot 
what tmprovad Saturday. I B rldge^rt, Conn.

mond Buck. Fort Worth attorney; 
W. C. McCord, president of t h e  
Southland Life Insurance Company. 
R. L. Thornton, chairman of the 
Board of the Mercantile National 
Bank, and W. O. Vollmer, president 
of the Texas & Pacific Railway 
Compafly, all of Dallas: J. Francis 
Morgan. El Paso contractor; Judd R. 
Stuart, secretary of the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee. Strawn; 
C. K Weymouth. AmarlUo rancher 
who Is past president of the Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association, and Frank Wood, Wich
ita Falls drilling contractor and oil

Southernmost Tip 
Of Florida is Due 
To Feei Cold Wave

By The .^Mociated Press ^
A record-breaking cold wave 

spreadmg damage. miser>' and death 
heavily across the nation .spear
headed Saturday night toward the 
southernmost lip of palm-studded 
F7orlda.

Relief, slow but steady, had set 
in for mo.st of the re.st of normally 
balmy Dixie, bes^t for .six days by 

I snow, ice and near-zero tempera
tures. But the Weather Bureau 
charted freezing weather to the lip 
of Florida, land of citru.s. lu.sh Wln- 

, ter vegetables and lourbt.s. A low 
of 17 wks in sight for the Northern 
Florida border.

For Floridians the weather added 
a measure of insult to injury' by 
granting Los Angeles a bright sun 
and a pleasant temperature of 73 
during the day.

The full ferocity of the Arctic 
blast was pin-pointed by such fan- 

I tastically lorn* thermometers as -35 at 
’ Oreen.sburg, Ind.. Friday, an all- 
’ time low, -30 in South Ohio and -27 
.a t  Logan. Ohio. Readings of -10 
at Nashville. Tenn., -12 a t Tallu
lah. La., and 12 at |^obile. Ala., cut 

< like Icy swords a t Southerners more 
used to 40 or 50 degrees at this sea
son.

, Death Tall Mounts
DeatJis from freezing, traffic ac

cidents. fires and other weather- 
connected causes mounted with every 
new report. The precise total was 
unlallied but It stood at more than 
200 for the nation. 50 or more In the 
South.

Floods added to other weather 
troubles in Kentucky and Ohio. A 

: shortage of heating gas drove more 
; than 1,000 from their homes In To
ledo. Ohio.

Subtropical Florida wltnes.sed the 
strange spectacle of cattle dying by 
the dozens in a freezing rain Friday 
night. Many, already weakened by 
an earlier pasture-denuding plague 
of cold, were trampled to death hud
dling together for warmth In chilly 
downpours.

Florida's $160,000,000 citrus crop 
and its abundant-growing vegetable 
plants appeared to have escaped .ser
ious damage from Friday night’s 
cold. But plummeting temperatures 
Saturday night posed new perils.

Georgia's $65,(XX).0(X) tobacco crop 
escaped with only .some possible de
lay In transplanting becaiise of froz
en plant beda. Northward, peach 
cropa of $5,000,000 In IlltnoU and $4.- 
900fi00 in Berrien County. Mich., 
were pronounced losses.

iContinued From Page One> 
volving the Agriculture Department 
and the OPS.

The Agriculture Department now 
has the authority to prescribe quotas 
for slaughterers. It is expected to 
delegate thLs power to the OPS.

OPS officials are studying an
other meat problem, that of so-call
ed "token" sales. S<»ne wholesalers 
are accusing some packers of hav
ing made one or two isolated sales 
at high prices during the Decem
ber 19-January 25 "base period" on 
which present ceilings are based 
and doing this with the sole object 
of gaining higher ceilings after 
the freezing of prices at the highest 
levels of the base period.
Cotton Exemption Asked

There was a cotton development, 
too. a t the OPS Saturday. Officials 
of the cotton exchanges, and brok
ers who sell on th i exchanges, were 
reported to hav8 recommended for- 
m a lly th a t  raw cotton be exempt 
from phee control—not only a t the 
farm level as at present, but also at 
all stages until It is processed.

This would free ginners from price 
control and also would lift the 
freeze from operations on the cot
ton exchanges. The exchanges have 
been closed since the price order 
was Issued January 36 because of 
great confusion about its applica
tion.

The cotton men's proposal also 
was reported to include an "escala
tor clause" under which the price 
bf textiles could go up or down with 
changes in the price of raw cot
ton. The OPS is considering t h e  
recommendations.

The aluminum ban does not af
fect manufacture of the housewife's 
pots and pans.

But effective April 1. the Na
tional Production Authority aald. 
aluminum can't be used in making 
Venetian blinds, storm windows, res
idential roofing, household laundry 
equipment, ladders and automobile 
hardware and many other articles.

The scrap price cut. effective next 
Wednesday, wiped out a sudden 
price Increase which took place 
during January.

The scrap price order was esti
mated by the Office of Price Stabi
lization to push the quotation back 
$10 a gross ton on standard grades 
of scrap with rollbacks up to $00 
on special grades.

NAP’s rubber order also calls for 
a cut in the amount of synthetic 
rubber earmarked for new automo
bile tires. But It Increases t h e  
amount of so-called "camel back" 
rubber for recapping old tires.

The capybara. a mammal of Cen
tral and South America, is believed 
to be the largest rodent. ^

Buster Cal# Entry 
Wins At Fart Warth

FORT WORTH —(JV - Baby Mac 
C, owned and ridden by Buater Cole 
of Midland, won first prlae Satur
day afternoon In the cutting horse 
contest a t the Fort Worth Ex
position and F at Stock Show.

WHY AMERICAN 
WORKERS 
CAN BUY 
---AND OTHER 
WORKERS CAN'T

^ h e r e

load  /a

I . '/ l i t !

/ecLiond,

Ffrst, we earn more money for our 
work because we protduce more g(X)cis.

Second, because we produce more 
goods, our f(X )d, clothing and other 
necessities cost us less —  in terms of 
hours worked —  thon such things do 
in any other country.

When it comes to making things 
better and getting more money for the 
work we do we're far lahegd of any 
other nation.

ij

iHTTfn

l i ik y i in

A

But where do we get this ability to earn ^ore and have 
more? How does it happen that we Americans own 5 out of 
every 6 privately owned automobiles in the wojrld?

The answer lies in our American system of iindustrial team*' 
work which encourages the investment of money in bettir tools 
of production. Better tools help employees produce more goods 
at lower cost — "und more money for the employee using thos| 
tools.

And more and better goods for customers. Goods we con 
earn with fewer hours work.

Our American system of free competitive enterprise has 
given us a standard of living that is the envy of every other na
tion. We can keep on to still better things if we continue the 
industrial teamwork that has brought us where we ore. *

Phone
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UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY i r  MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
lo c h  dtpositor of th it bonk is now insurod up  to  a  now maximum of $10,000.00 for e ll dopotiu  hold in tho samo

right and capaeitY.
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Bobcats Edge Westerners 36-35 Odessa
Marfa Topples 
Midland 52-48 
In Consolation

ODESSA—WayiM Etmw w ak  a  tn »  ih n w  w ua IS Mcaadi r*> 
— la ln t SatarAaj a l(h t  U  glT* Saa Aas*>* a  JS-SS Tktars a n r  Lab- 
back aa4  tha OSaaaa laT itatlaaal TaaraaBiaat champtaaahlp.

OAaaaa btaka a SS-S3 thick smarter tla ta  whip Bl« Sprln< «T-St 
far thM  place.

ODESSA—Marfa's Shorthorns ootli^sted the Midland 
fiulldoffs 62-48 here Saturday night for the consolation 
title in the Odessa Invitational Basketball Tournament.

The Marfana pulled away in the final minutes of the 
game to gain the nod, after they had led by a slight mar
gin most of the way. - ♦

The Shorthorns gained a 
14-9 advantage in the first 
quarter, and led 27-22 at 
halftime. By the end of the 
third  period, the BuUdocc of Coach 
Rad Rutladce pulled eren a t 31-37

Great Circle 
Grabs Purse 
In Maturity

Midland morad ahead early Inu 
the final stansa 41-40 but Marfa f  
tied tha count with a  free thro*-, 
then took the lead and waa never 
behind again.

Norman Drake canned 13 polnta 
to pace the Bulldog scoring, and 
Bob Burka added.ll. Marfa’s Ernest 
Mendoaa was tha Individual scor
ing leader with I f  markers.

The Bulldogs defeated crowd 52,500.
Saturday morning to gain the con- ' 
eolation finals. i

Midland led tha Yellow Jackets all 
the way, winning 3^37—but t h e  
game always was close, The Bull
dogs held a  *-3 bulge a t the first , , . „  j  d u . w , . i
quarter mark, were In fron t „ . i 5  | Wte ^  o-Roees the lat-
a t halftime, and 36-33 a t the end of : ^

^ o b B ^ r t a ^  the Midland scor- ! .
era. hitting for W points. ® » f  the « ay. . i
CulTshouse topped Kermlt with 13. 'v
Campleta Be«.lU , ^* » “>** ^ a c k

Complete _______ _ Barbara, Calif.

HIGH POINT MEN— Fordham’i  six-foot-eight B ill Csrlson, 
sgsirut the best opposition. Frsnk Ramsey, center, puts in a _ 
every score for Kentucky Stanford's Jim Walsh stands out as a rebounder., is one of the most ag

gressive players on the Pacific coast

____ ___left, keeps the Rams a constant threat
Frank Ramsey, center, puts in a strong bid for All-America honors with

I ARCADIA, CAUF, —</P) 
i —Great Circle, at 9-1, won 
jthe $206,700 Santa Anita 
Maturv^ Saturday before a

The time was 3:00 3 5 for the mile 
I and one-quarter.I WUUe Shoemaker brought t h e  
; Yolo Stable outsider home in the 
face of s  stretch challenge from

THE RXPORTER-TELEORA.M, MIDLAND. TEXAS. FEB. 4, 1851—11

tournament r e s u l t s  
through the semi-finals;

First round; Andrews 46. Mid
land 43; Odessa 44. Denver City 35: 
Lubbock M. Kermlt 37; San An
gelo aa. w ink  33: Abernathy 33, 
Crane 34; Big Spring 34. Stanton 
3 t: Seminole 45, M arta 31. Osona 
won fay default from Brownwood. 
Levelland. Odesaa ‘B’, Monahans, 
Fort Stockton. Pecos. Lamesa. Mc- 
Camey and Brownfield drew byec.

Seepnd r d u n d .  champlonahlp 
brackft; Lubbock 7S. Levelland 45; 
Odessa 44. Brownfield 39; San An
gelo E3, Pecos 33; McCamey 44, 
semldola 35: Abernathy 44. Odesaa 
'B ' 36; Big Spring 3t. Monahans 
35: Andrews 59, Fort Stockton 37; 
Lamesa 60, Osona 19. ^

Consolation bracket, first round; 
Midland 45. Stanton 36; Kermlt 3t. 
Crane 37: Marfa 54. Denver City 44. 
w m k advanced on a  bye.

Quarterfinals, e h a m p l o n i b l p  
bracket: Odesaa 64, McCamey 19; 
Lubbock 59. Abernathy 31; S a n  
Angelo 43. Lameia 39: Big Spring
53. Andrews 39.

Semi-Finals. eonsolsUon; Mid
land 34. Kermlt r ;  M srfs 44, Wink 
39.

Scml-Finsls. championship; Lub
bock 51, Big Spring 39; San Angelo'
54. Odesaa 54.

MIOLAND-MABFA

Fays 931.79 On Nsae
Lotowhlte was placed second and i 

Bed eltoses third In a photo finish. {

[Texons To Oppose 
{Tarheels In Finale 
Of Four-Ball Event

I HOLLYWOOD, FLA. —(>P)— ItTl 
, be Texae vi. North Carolina In Sun* 
{day’s Xlnals of the Women's Inter* 
' national Four-Ball Golf touma* 
' ment a t the Orange Brook Country 
, Club.

The Texas team—Betsy Rawls of 
< Austin and Betty Dodd of Fort Sam 
* Houston—survived a late rally to de
feat Dot Klelty of Los Angeles and 

 ̂Mary. Ann Doamey of Baltimore 2 
and I in Saturday's semifinals.

The Carolina team—Mae Murray 
and Pat O'Sullivan of Southern 
Plnes^tripped Carol Dlrlnger of Tlf- 
fm. Ohio, and Mar>’ Agnes Wall of 
Menominee, Mich 1-up.

Sunday's finals are scheduled over
Saturday birdied the eighteenth hole to take a one-,;5troke; ^^^■*'*^** routed

The victory of the Texas team was
lead at the end of the third round of the $10,000 Tucson won on the eighteenth hole when 
Open G-olf Tournament, lie had a 54-hole score of 200, ten
under par. mts&ed a six-footer that would have

Mangrum Forges 
Ahead In Tucson 
Open Tourney

TUCSON, ARIZ. —(4’i— l.loyd Manifrum of Chicano

Aggies 
Nose Out 
Porkers
’ COLLEGE STATION — 

A tip-in shot by big 
Walt Da via with three sec
onds to plar< gave Texas 
A&M a 84-38 victory over 
Arkanaa* Satunlay n lfh t and a  
■hara of t i n t  plaM In tha South- 
wait Oonfarance baafcatball raca.

Tha Aggiai a n  deadlocked with 
Tezaa, 53-43 victor over TezM 
ChrUtlan.

Texai A9cM came from behind to 
win In the aee-uw  battle thaL law 
Arkaniai' gangUnf Raxorbacki bold 
a slight margin m olt of the way.

Arkansas led a t the half 31-30.
A free threw by dene I^dibert 

with 15 seconds to play broke a J 3 -  
33 deadlock and put Arkansas 
ahead. But with the game practi
cally over, Davla twisted up to sink 
a rebound shot and clinch t h e  
game.

The big Aggie center was almost 
the whole show for the ball control 
minded Aggies. He netted I t  points 
and held Bob Ambler and gertn- 
foot BUly Heater to a combined 
total of 13 points.

Arkansas threw a rigid defense 
at the Aggies, but Jewell McDowell, 
John DeWltt and klarvln Martin 
helped crack It open.

D. L. Miller was high scorer for 
Arkansas with 11 points.

G reat Circle paid 331 70. 311 50 
and » /o .

Lotowhlte returned 39.90 and 
0.70; Bed oltoses 33JO.

TTm event was the fourth run
ning of the Santa Anita Maturity,
a fixture nwervtd lor four-year-, Bob Watson of White Plains. N. Y 
oidx, and the windup of the mile.;
and one*guarter battle proved as Detroit, Mich., tw o new- 
thrllUng as the tremendous m oney, comers, were one .stroke be-
“ l^ J f p u rs .  was the largest ever I with total.s of 201.
offered for a single Thoroughbred Jim Turne.sa, Briar ( liff.

1 \r  rg r hillved the  hole and forced the match
a n d  M a x  E v a n s  o f  overtime.

Amarillo Signs Two 
Gridiron Assistants

AMARILLO —(>P)— Solon Holt 
and Claude Owens Saturday were 
named asslstanf football coaches at 
Amarillo High School.

Holt, 34, has been isslatant to 
newly appointed Head Coach Bill 
Defee a t Panola County Junior Col
lege.

Owens, 36. has been end coach 
a t Kilgore Junior College.

Hall signed a one-year contract 
a t 35.000 and Owens a one-year con
tract a t 34,800.

Soutbem Methodist 
Downs Tulsa 65̂ 54

DALLAS - o n — BOUthaip Math-, 
odist finally mat a haikirthall team 
tbat'a no bigger than It is and tha 
Mustangs beat Tulaa 66-M Satur
day night.

'm s tight Methodist defenas kept 
Tulaa In hand throughout tha first 
half with SMU holding a 39-33 lead 
at the intannlsslon.

Tulsa puUsd up starting the sec
ond half and atvaral times drew 
within ItTS point! of the Musungs 
but Jack Brown, star of the SMU 
victory, kept slnUqg the long ones 
from the  side just as i t  appeared 
the Oolden Hurricane might catch 
up.

A crowd of S.000 watched SMD 
beat the travel-weary Tulsa team, 
which waa playing Ita fifth game 
in eight nights, losing all of them.

Brown waa the game’s top scorer 
with IS points. Whitey Holm and 
Darrell Murphy of SMU each 
t a d  14.

Sleers Launch Spring 
Grid Drills Monday

AUSTIN, TEXAS —<A7— Spring 
football training begini Monday at 
the University of Texas, and new 
Head Coach Ed Price says he wlU 
welcome any student who wants to 
play.

~Too many of our students feel 
that an athletic scholarship Is a 
requisite for making our squad. 
We are anxious to work with any 
boy who feels he would like to 
play football a t  the unlven>ity,|‘ 
Price said.

There will be plenty of new faces 
In both the Longhorn coaching, and 
team lineups this year. MAlng 
their debut on the Texas staff are 
two of Price’s teammates on the 
1930 championship team. They are 
End Coach Bill DuBose and Fresh
man Coach Orover jO x) Emerson, 
who will assist with* the varsity in 
the Spring.

Price expects less than 60 can
didates Monday, including 22 let- 
termen. nine reserve lettermen. and 
approximately 35 from last Fall's 
freshman squad.

By53To43
Au s t i n Uni-

v e r s i ty io f  T e x sa  L ong& om s 
s to p p e d  T exas C hristtA n’s  
fA st b reA k S atu rdA jr n ig h t,  
l i c k e d  th e  H o ra e d 'F ro g B  A nd  
droppeQ tham out of a  tie for tha 
lead in the Southwest Oimfarence 
race.

The victory left Texas anc: Texas 
Adtft, 34-33 winner over Atkansei 
Saturday night, pacing tha cham
pionship chase.

Big Jim  Dowiee and little Oeorgs 
Scaling led the surprising Long
horns to the upset victory before 
7,000 partisan fans who Jammed 
Gregory Oym to the rafters.

A field goal by James Reynolds 
shot Texas Christian ahead mom
ents after the game began, tha 
.score uas tied four times the first 
h.ilf. and then Texa. shot ahead 
midway in the period. 'The Long
horns never dropped behind and 
led a t the half 37-b.
Collects 28 Points

Scaling dumped In 30 points tor 
Individual scoring honor.. Dowles 
had 14 and Harvey Fromms paced 
Texas Christian acorlng with 13 
points.

In  the second half, Buster Bran
non’s Texas Christian team three 
times pulled within ona-point of 
Jack Oray’s aggressive Lonthoma 
—a t 35-34, 36-35, 41-40.

Texas used a seml-sonc defense 
that kept the Horned Frogs' fast 
break from coming close under the 
basket. Texas Christian h it only IT 
of 53 attempted field goals. Texas 
connected on IS of 43 attempts from 
the floor.

Joe Ed Falk dominated the back- 
board for tha Longhorns.

Sunray Cuts Melon
TULSA, OKLA. —{JPh~ A cash 

dividend of 30 cents per share of 
common stock was declared Saturday 
by Sunray OU Corporation direc
tors a t a quarterly meetinf. The 
dividend ii payable April 16 to tbare* 
holders on record March L

race.
Lotowhlte la owned by Thomaa O. 

Benson of Skidmore, Texas.
Great Circle closed with a rush 

after laylnc off the pace and rolled 
in to win the ataggering purse by 
th reeniuarten  of a length over the 
suddenly threatening Lotowhlte. A 
bare head behind was the pocket- 
sixe filly of the field, Bed oltoees.

Marfa (531
Elmendorf ..............
JimnifT-

fg ft f tp 
____3 4 4 13

0 8 3 6
7 2 4 16

vmevwl 4 3 2 10
Orosco .... ................ ___  2 1 3  5

„ - .1  0 1 2,
%

T o U ls_______ ___ 17 15 18 52

.MMlaad (tt)
vK eialIng..........- ........

f f  ft f  tp
...... 2 1 1 5

2 0 3 4
6 1 3 13

JoA&ton ......... .........
STidt*

....- 3 3 5 8
..... 1 0  1 2

....1  4 3 4 11 i
Kunaey _________ ____ 2 1 5  5

Totals ..... ...... .... . 30 8 33 46*

MIDLAND-KER5UT 
Midland (34) tg f t f tp 
Johnaon _____ _______  1 2 3 4,
Kelallng .........  .............  0 2 0 2 ’
Burka -  2 6 3 10

0 1 1 1
Ollrpo*^ 2 0 4 4
Slice ..........
Brlnaon ......... ..........
Van Buaklrk _ _____
Drake

____ 0 0 5 0
___ 2 0 5 4
___ 0 0 0 0
......  3 3 1 9

ToUlz
J

___ 10 14 23 34 '

Kermlt 127)
Culvahouie ............
CrodeU ....... .........
Woods __ ___ ____
Spinks ......... — .......
Vtalmer

1
ff  ft f tp , 

........3 6 5 12 '

....... 1 0  4 2
____1 1 0 3
___ 1 2  5 4

0 0 3 O'
Apefir® 0 3 3 3 '
BiirkhArt I l l s
B^ k 0 0 2 0

Totals ....... - ...... ....... 7 13 23 37

Tyler Entry To Be 1 
Called 'Eosf^Texans'

TYLER. TEXAS —IJP—  Tyler’s^ 
entry In the Clam B Big S ta te ; 
League this season be known 
as the  East Texans. •< 

Belaetlon of the nickname ^am e' 
a t  a  meeting Saturday.

Tyler, which was a member of the ' 
defunct East Texas League, j re
places Greenville In the B ig  
SUU.

College Basketball
By The Aaaoeiated Preas 

Texas 53. TCU 43.
Texas A&M 34. Arkansas 13. 
SMU 65. Tulsa 54.
Michigan 67. Western Reserve 49 
Ohio S laty  64. Purdue 71. 
NorthwttMm 54, Kansas 53. 
A u b u rn ^ . Tulane 71.
Alabama 94. L8U 67.
Kentucky 86. Mississippi 39. 
Georgia Tech 71. Tennessee 57. 
Rice 69. Sam Houston 50. 
Houston 56, Midwestern 36.

Friday Night 
Iowa 63. Missouri 53.
Iowa State 67. Nebraska 51.
North Carolina 71. Duke 67. 
South Cgrollna 70. Maryland 43. 
Arizona 74. West Texas State 46. 
Trinity 53. Midwestern 50. ,
Wyoming 55, Denver 46.
Florida 78. Miami <Fla) 71.
8t. Johns 44, S t  Francis 36.
ACC 56. Howard Payne 45.

N. V., who had led the first round 
and was in a first plsce tie sta rt
ing out Saturday, and Ted Kroll. 
New Hartford. N. Y.. ran into trou
ble but salvaged par 70 scores for 
totals of 303.

Within easy striking distance of 
the leaders were Skee Riegel of 
Tulsa. O kla . John Bulla. Verona, 
P a . and Ed Furgol, Royal Oak. 
Mich , with totals of 303.

Jim Ferrier of San Francisco 
eagled the eighteenth to finish with 
a 65. the best score of the day. HLs 
total of 306 put him in a two-way 
tie for twelfth position.

Other leaders after the 18-hole 
third round include:

Henry Ranr.om, St. Andrews. I l l .
66- 66-69—205.

Jack Burke. Houston, Texas. 65-
72- 69—306

Jimmy Demaret, Ojsl. Calif , 71-
67- 69—207.

Fred Hawkins. El Paso. Texas. 69-
73- 66—206.
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Dallas Accountant 
Is Arraigned On 
Bogus Check Charge

HOUSTON — H a r  0 1 d T. 
Brown. 29, a Dallas accountant, was 
arraigned before U. 8. Commission
er Ralph Fowler Saturday after he 
was arrested by FBI agents Friday 
night on a federal charge of passing 

^  I forged checks.
Brown was arrested by the FBI as 

he entertained a blonde in his hotel 
room.

Brown surrendered meekly. The 
blonde fainted.

A. F. Lorton, FBI agent in clil^rge 
here, said Brown was being hunted 
for stealing 169 checks from the R. 
E. McKee Construction Company In 
El Paso on December 31.

He was charged January 16 in 
Phoenix. Arizona, for violation of the 
National Stolen Property Act— 
transporting forged documents across

Baseball Screening 
Committee To Meet

NEW YORK The commit-
tee named to *'screen’* candidates 

4  for the job of commissioner of base- ' 
' '  ball w 111 meet Sunday to ’’s i f t ' the * 
I list of names on file, Lou Perini, | 
I president of the Boston Braves an- | 

nounced Saturday night. '
Indicating that the committee of j 

which he la a member, probably. 
will have nothing definite to re
port. Perlnl said. “We’re meeting to 
see if we are going about the m at
ter In the same way."

Earlier, he said that a successor 
to A. B. Chandler, the Incumbent 
commissioner, probably vlll not be 
named until Chandler's contract, 
calling for $65,000 a year, expires In 
AprU, 1953.
f*'I have plenty of names, but no 

personal candidates.’* said Perini.

SU IT S
S IN G LE  OR D O U BLE B R EA ST ED
Here s a reoj^spring tonic for you — the new 1951 Smoky-Tone gabardine su its.•• 
the favorite all yeor fabric you con wear with comfort and get a world of sotie- 
fociion out of. We scoured the market for these gabardines to give you a Number 
one clothing value (and in face of the rising market conditions). We think we hove 
done on outstanding performance. We will not socrifice quolity to givt you price*

Kilgore Sells Kubski 
To Shreveport Sports

KILGORE, TEXAS — ( — A1 
Kubski, former manager of the Kil
gore Drillers in the defunct E ^ t  
Texas League, Saturday was sold 
to Shreveport of the Texas League.

The sales price for Kubski. an 
Infielder, was not disclosed. He cur
rently Is managing the Cristobal 
Mottas In the Canal Zone circuit.

I
Others from 50. up

I
Lorton said Brown had cashed i 

«ome 92.000 In lorjed checkx before j K O D i n S O n
he ww e rrn ted  here. Signs 1951 Contract

He had 57 checkx. all made out to

You Con leod A Double life With Your Single Breoxted Coot.

C O N T R A S T IN G  S LA C K S
You can gel two outfit! in one by wearing your aingl* breotted lult coot and buy-:] 
ing controtling tlockt. 100% all wool ilockt. Flannsit, gobordinea and ihetlandt. I 
W* hove whot you need. All of excellent quality, atl with a lei to offer in com-' 
fort end good looki.

14.95 to 19.25 1

;5V-

Ixtered under a t the hotel—lor 9105.-

Mon Beats His W ife ,

Before the Purdue game. Tackle 
BUI Flynn wax the only member of 
the Notre Dame football team ever 
to play In a losing game. Re hax 
plenty of cobipany now.

Cab driver J. R. McCarter hax hlx 
t the meaneit man

Read The Claaallleda

He received a call to pick up a 
paaaenger a t a  night club. Whan he 
arrived there he found the paiienger 
wax a woman with a broken leg.

"My huxband beat me up then 
jitole my crutchea," she apologlxed 
1 u  be carefully lifted her Into hla cab.

BROOKLYN —(HV- Jackie Rob- 
Inxon hax signed hi.s Brooklyn con
tract for a reported 135.000 aalary. 
about the same money he got laxt 
year.

I-axxoUig of Robinson, league-lead
ing second baseman and Dodger 
cleanup hitter, gave Brooklyn 27 
signed players. Of the 31 unsigned 
only five are regulara—Gena Her- 
manakl. Preacher Roe, OU Rodgea, 
Billy Cox and Carl Purlllo.

Everything came out even for New 
Hampshire's 1949 football team. The 
WUdeats scored 155 points, and so 
did their opponenta, and they split 
tight games. BLAKB DDNOAM OO.
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THE DEAL’S CLOSED—Leon (Hook) Hayes becomes first 1950 Midland In
dian to ink a ’51 contract, as he affixes his southpaw signature Saturday morn
ing. Pointing out the dotted line to the left-handed hurler is manager and co- 

owner Harold Webb. ̂  H. W. Donohoo. Webb’s baseball partner, looks on.

Longhorn Player 
Deals Announced

ABILENB—The following player transactions, coit- 
cerning Longhorn League clubs, have been announced by 
President Hal Sayles:

Louis F. Stopps and Edward W. Nortin, Austin to 
Roswell: Guadalupe M. Rodriquez and Arthur Floyd (Pep
per) Martin, Corpus Christi to Odessa; Donald Leon Rlck- 
------------------------------------^etson, Pampa to Artesia;

jWebb To Fori Worth ° "
Baseball Meet; Will 
Return Next Week

Frog Nine To Ploy 
Sooners, Ohio StateTexas Open Next 

For Touring Pros
iSAN ANTONIO—(/P)— Golf’s touring professionals 

head for familiar stamping grounds this week, the annual 
Texas Open—the oldest tournament on the Winter divot- 
digging tour.

Started in 1922, the Texas Open began as a $5,000 
tournament and now has increased to a $10,000 event. I» u h  souihem  Mrihodut March 30. 
M o^of the nation’s leading-> “

FORT WORTH —./TV- Oldahoma 
and Ohio State are on the Texas 
Christian baseball schedule. Coach 
Walter Roach announced Saturday.

Oklahoma plays here March 21 and 
Ohio State March 23-24 

The Froff oaiteballers also meet 
Brooke Medical Center and Sam 
Houston State in practice games be
fore starting the conference

Young, Gabrial Castaneda, 
Oswslde Santa Cruz, Julian de la 
Torre, Lon Edwin Dunn. AbUene to 
Arteala (aU conditional): Joae Joa
quin (Hernandez) Riot. Havana to 
Big Spring; Alberto Valdez and 
Charles Joe LoRand, Sherman to Big 

Harold Webb, co-owner of t h e ! Spring.
Midland Indiana with H. W. D one-; Martin la considered one of the 
hoo. was to leave Midland early best of the group. A fast outfielder 
Sunday for Fort Worth, where he ! and a JOO hitter who has been 
will attend a meeting of Texas igroUnd baseball aeveral years, he 
baseball owners and managers Feb- figures to be a big help to the OUers. 
ruary 1 and 8 '  gked Feud On

The meeting is to instruct Texas ' A Longhorn League scheduie was 
baseball men on the running of adopted by a 6-3 vote a t a recent 
clubs—especially In the front office meeting, but since tha t time five 
department—and stres.s promotional managers have requested a mall vote 
plans to give the fans more a t- on another draft. Under the Long- 
tractive baseball cards horA League Constitution, a maU

Webb expects to return to Midland vote may be requested on any mat- 
early next week. Box seat sales w ill, ter at any timr. The vote now is be- 
be handled by Donohoo this week. Ing taken, and the results will be !

I

SCORE-JUM PERS— You’d need an adding machine to compute the num ber of points scored or let 
up by this foursome. Arizona’s Roger Johnson, left, is among the Border Conference leaders. Jack 
McMahon, second panel.^makes Brooklyn'St. John's go with a fast break. Brigham Young s Dick Jones 
grabs rebounds, paves the w'ay for baskets by teammates, in addition to M cking^up points. George 

Beck, right, hits well from th ^b u ts id e  for Bowling Green.

CROCKETT GIRLS WIN

David Crockett's girls volleyball 
team defeated North Elementary in 
a pair of games last week 15-10 and 
15-7. The game was i>layed in the 
high school gyrfa. Crockett girls 
plasring were Beck Douglas, Peggy 
Jean Davie, Peggy Joyce Foutch, 
Ruby Tredaway. Patsy Patterson, 
Billy Smith. Shirley Jones. Kathy 
TlHson, Pansy Ralnhart. Mollle Ray. 
Eillen Beauchamp, and Shirley 
Brulaker.

and professional shotmakers, 
with the exception of de-l 
fending champion Sam Snead | 
and National Open tiUeholder Ben 
Hogan, will be on hand for th e ! 
twenty-fourth edition of the 72-hole 
event.

With Snead out of action because 
of a broken bone in hia left hand, 
the role of favorite has fallen to 
Jimmy Demaret. runner-up in the | 
Texas Open four times, in the last 
live years.

Tournament Manager G raham . 
Ross expects a  stalling field of 300  ̂
in the event tha t gets underway! 
Thursday a t two courses. Half th e . 
field will play the opening round |

i n ^

★  ★
A man was asked by Rodger H 

Ptppen. a Florida sports scribe, when 
Marlene Bauer would be ready for 
Babe Zaharlas.

That man replied: "Make the 
answer two years. Marlene has the 
shots right now. She is seldom off 
the line. That's her b ^ t  asset.

"What she needs and what she is 
getting now is mental toughness. 
The pressure was on both Alice and

at Brackenridge Park Municipal' Marlene when they were put in with
Course while the other half is tour
ing the Port Sam Houston Country 
Club. Players will switch sites for 
the second round and the low 60 
qualifiers will compete In the final 
36 holes to be played over the short 
tree-lined Brackenridge Park course.

Five former Texas Open cham
pions are entered. They include Dave 
Douglas who won in 1949; Ed Oliver, 
w ho copped the crown in 1947; Chick 
Harbert the winner in ’42; Lawson 
Little, who scored a brilliant tri
umph in the snow in  1941, and E. J. 
t Dutch > Harrison, the 1939 winner.

Pro - amateur tournaments are 
scheduled Monday and Tuesday, and 
a golf clinic will be given Wednes
day a t Brooke Army Medical Cen-

the professionals last year. Now It 
is wearing off. Alice hits the longer 
ball of the two. but she lacks her 
sister’s complacency "

The man speaking was Dave 
Bauer, father of Midlands famous 
golfing beauties.

—K R -
The above information came from 

Bauer himself, v 1 a Mldlander 
Stanley Erskine. Bauer sent some 
clippings by the Florida scribe to 
Erskine and kindly passed them 
along to us.

Papa Bauer told Efskme the 
Bauers will be back In Midland In a 
couple of months. That will give the 
golfing sisters time to get ready for

ter for the benefit of Korean war i the tournaments to be played here 
wounded and other OI convales- V —KR—

An Interesting comment was made
--------------------------------  i by Plppen. He reports tha t when

I the Bauer sisters were In the Do
herty Tournament last year, many 

' fans were on hand for the tourney.
But this year, according to Plppen. 

he and two other spectators were 
the only fans at the greens when 

; the meet started with Polly Riley

MHS Volloybollers 
Smash Andrews 46-21

The Midland High School girls 
volley ball team opened the 1961 
season with a  smashing 46-21 victory 
over Andrews Friday night in the 
MHS gym. die of the first fairway.

Outstanding for MirfinnH scere According to Plppen. many of the 
Patsy Pyle and Phyllis Buskin. Both . amateur golfers in the meet are 
girls played nicely a t the net. getting ! overjoyed that Marlene and Alice 
in many kill shots. ' have turned professions! I t seems

reported to the Swatter officials 
that he is ready to go 

He'd better be ready, what with 
the class men and limited senice 
players due to be thicker than Odes
sa owner A. D. Ensey's head, in the 
Longhorn League this year 

—KR -
\ In case you’re wondering why 
' Rotary Engineering Company ran 
up a 126-62 count against Phillips 
of Odessa here last Thursday night, 
the answer is simple:

The Engineers Just couldn’t help 
it.

They started the game with only 
, seven players—minus three or four 
of their maln.stays—and could use 
only two substitutes. It wa.s one of 
those nights where everything went 
right for the Engineers. Every time 
a shot was arched toward the bas
ket. It went In, Bennie Rutherford 
tallied 40 points, and the Engineers 
tell us he could have made 20 more 
had he really tried Leland Huff- 

I man scored 30 and then eased off.
What can you do w hen everything 

works’ *Score. of course And that's 
what the Engineers did 

—KR—
I Midland's Bulldogs broke a 14- 
game losing streak Friday morning 
by defeating Stanton 45-36.

We were glad to see it—and Stan
ton farLs, please don't get mad at us. 

I W’e pulled for Leo Fleld.s and his 
I boys against Big Spring—and would 
I have against anyone but Midland.

Fields' team had won 15 games 
without defeat before the tourney, 
and had average about 60 points per

I While in Fort Worth Webb expects 
to talk to other baseball men con
cerning players and exhibition base
ball games. Midland will go to Mon
roe. La.. March 10 for Spring traizi- 

I ing with the Oklahoma City Indians.
Donoh(x> and Webb said tha t apy 

Mldlanders wanting box seals this 
week may ihail checks to Box 102,
Midland, or contact Donohoo at 
his restaurant on West Highway 80.
The 0»her, ,s«jr they are anxious, 3 CogC OutfitS

announced shortly.
Working afflliatlona of Longhom 

CKibs include: Big Spring (with 
Havana. Sherman-Denlaon. Galves
ton and Washington). Midland (Ok
lahoma City), Odessa (Corpus 
Christ), and Roswell (Austin).

Westerners Pacing
to contact all of last year's box! 
holders, as there Is a watting list I 
of new’ box seat seekers.

Leon (Hook) Hayei 
Inks '51 Contract

The Midland B team lost to the 
Andiein B 39-17. Six of the Mid
land -B’ girls were playing their 
first volley ball game. Coach Ella 
Mae Blair announced that a com
plete schedule for the volley ball 
season will be released within a few 
days. .

East Texas Baptist 
Suspends Foatball

smacking a long ball down the mid- ' contest. I t would have been more.
but Leo used substitutes In every 
game.

But the competition wasn't as 
strong as the Buff team faced In 
the Odessa tourney and Stanton 
couldn't break the ice 

Still, we don't look for any ‘B’ 
teams In this area to go around

Lubbock's Westerners are havmg 
I an easy time of it in 3-AA basket- 
 ̂ball circles. The Lubbock five added 
I another win to its record last week. 
I.slapping Lamesa 61-40. It was the 
second time the Westerners had de
feated the second ranking team in 

i the conference.
Midland and Odessa clashed In 

Lefty Leon iHooki Hayes was the the only other loop contest of the 
first M id la n ^ n d ia n  of the 1950 week, with Odessa licking winles.s 
team to Ink 4  1951 contract, as he Midland 49-40. Both teams clearly 
signed Saturday morning Hayes are out of the title picture—as is
signed for an undusclo.sed .salar>’. about every other team but the ' 
buf reported it was a "jjailsfaclory sen.salional Westerners, 
figure.” Lubbock whacked Lame.sa pre-

Haye.s came to Midland well along viou.sly 52-36. The Westerners also 
in the season la.si year and won six have defeated Odessa 50-39. Midland 
games while losing 10. However, he W-32, and Big Spring 59-39. 
lost several game.s by a one-run mar- Lamesa has clipped Midland 48- 
gm. and had an canied run mark of 3*̂ *̂ rid 48-47. beaten Odessa 27-22 
3 51. The .southpaw hurler finished ' »nd nudged Big Sprmg.
11 of 19 games .started. He hurled 'The Steers have beaten Midland 
116 umings. giving up 58 bases on 31-29 and Odessa twice, 50-43 and 
balls and whiffing 69 batsmen. 37-35. dropping contests to Lubbock 

He first came to Midland late m ®rid Lamesa.
1949 from Lamesa and had a good I Odeajia's two conference wms are 
year with the Lidians. He then wa.s over Midland: 40-37 and 49-40 
sold to Oklahoma City and was Midland has dropped six district 
placed on the Tacoma. W ash. roster contests in a row. lo.sing by one. 
but declined to play there and didn’t and three points against La- 
sec action until he reported to Mid- mesa. Big Spring and Odessa res- 
land last year. pectlvely.

Hayes said Saturday he "hopes to Conference standmgs: 
win 20 games this season." W U

He Is the .second Indian To come Lubbock   5 0
into the fold for 1951. The other is Lamesa .......   4 2
also a hurler. Eddie Jacome. who Spring ...............  3 2
was purchased from Longview, i CDde.ssa

\fTdland

the newsmen and cameramen kept 
the Bauers busy—and Plppen re-

“The predomiiuting atm osphere! Itnocking off the Buff five 
was a  more vivid green than the 
course "

Plppen has been notified h» was 
chdeen as writer of the year’s best 
sports yams—and it was about t^e 
Bauers. The story will be published 
in a book of the best sport reports 
of 1950. and is due on the stands in 
a couple of months.

—KR—
At least one r(X)kle hurler will be

MARSHALL — — East Texas j 
Baptist College aipounced Satur-1 
day it will Suspend intercollegiate I around to try his luck in the Long- 
football for 1951 because it expects horn League this year, 
a war shortage of men. Pitcher Sam Morris, w ho tolled

The school will continue basket- briefly with Sweetwater last season, 
bail and Intramural sports. has failed his Army physical and

Joe Angel
Soys: '
Why Pay More 
For Highosl Test 
Gasoline Than

24  ̂ &  26(
Rsfulor Ethyl

Got Famous 
Col-Tox Gosolino

f 'T .T

Any Moko or Modal of Cor
Polished and Waxed . . $72.50

'Fro* Pick-up and Dolivory of your Cor - Ph. 1254' 
WASHING a  GREASING

*Your Compitt* Satisfaction Guaranttad"
• /

Woods Service Sta. No. 3
Joe Angel, Operator - Monoger

East Highwoy 80 at Tsxos Strsst

Plans For Summer 
Baseball Program 
Being Made Here

The initial step tow’ard organizing 
a boys ba.seball program for the 
Summer month.s In Midland wa.s tak
en last week when a group of In
terested men met at the Matin 
American Youth Center, The plan
ning committee recommended three 
leagues for the youths this Sunjmer. 
They include the official "Little 
League" for boys 12 years old and 
under. t)ie "Shorthorn League" for 
boys 13 and 14 and the "Lone Star 
League" for boy.s 15. 18 and 17.

Last year the set up in Midland 
had only a Junior American Legion 
team, and the Shorthorn loop.

Roy Protzman is showing the 
way in getting Midland organized 
for the Summer ba.seball play. Prolz- 
man is one of the founders of Mid
land's Shorthorn League. He w’as 
named as an official to the Texas 
Junior Ba.seball A.ssociatlon which 
met m Dallas January 27. Dallas 
was selected as the site of the state 
playoffs to be held In August un
der the sponsorship of the Dallas 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. Mid
land teams winning the city cham
pionship here will compete In the 
Dgllas tourney, and the Texas win
ner will enter a National series.
Film To Be Shown

Officials of the Shorthorn League 
will show the "Little World Series' 
film at the Latin American Youth 
Center a t 7:30 pin. Monday. Any 
Midlanden Interested In boys base
ball and all boys Interested in play
ing are Invited to attend.

Needed this year for the Midland 
program are sponsors, managers, um
pires and Korekeepers. All persons 
interested in the worthwhile pro
gram are urged to be present Pebru- 
ary 12 at a meeting to be held In 

i the City Hall. The meeting will be 
I at 7 p .a . j

South Upsets West; 
Crockett Knocks 
Off Latin American

The fall of West Elementary was 
the big news in Elementary cage 
circles this weekend. After winning 
the Midland flag football title by 
going unbeaten In eight games and 
taking three basketball contests 
without defeat. Coach Edwin Nixon’s 
cagers were upset by O. C. Penn's 
South team 15-12.

South turned In its best game of 
the year in building up a 10-6 half
time lead. West Elementary tied the 
score at 10-10 in the third stanza, 
but the winners went ahead to stay .' 
Leading the West team was Jimmy 
Walton with six points. Douglas 
Hampton scored four. Jerry Carson 
one and Terr>- Palmer one. West 
plAyed w ithout the services of G ary ' 
Littlejohn, who was out of town. For i 
South, John WUllams was the b ig ' 
gun with eight. B ill‘Farris scored 
four and Kaiser three. Jim ;
Woollard and Barton Jones p lay ^  
fine games.

Jimmy Williams' Crockett fifth  ̂
grade team knocked off Latin Am
erican 12-4. 'Frank Parks and Gary 
Sanford tallied four each for the 
winners, w hile Calvin McKenzie and j 
Larry Sparks grabbed two . each. 
L.upe Hernandez scored the four 
points made'by Latin American.

South sixth defeated North sixth 
In a 16-14 thriller after a two- 
minute overtime. The regulation 
contest ended in a 14-14 tie and 8. 
L. Vann poked in the .winning tally 
for South. Vann led South with six 
points. Keith Jeffcoat got five. Jim 
my Padgett and Dean Sole two and 
Dennis Patton one. For North. I 
James ToTn was high with seven, 
Fred Springer tallied four. PreAon 
Bridgewater scored two and Jack 
Wilkinson added one.

John M. Cowden Junior High de
feated Crockett sixth 21-15. James 
York scored eight to pace the losers. 
Jim Owens scored four and Gayland 
Howard three.

Arthur Adams scored seven points 
for Cowden. with Gregory Smith 
looping in five markers. Other scores 
were Abuclplo Reyes, four. Larry 
Cooper, three, and Don Henderson, 
two. 1

Bob Burks Named 
To All-Star Team 
In Odessa Tourney
ODESSA — Bob Burks of .Mid

land was one of 10 cagers chosen 
on the all-star team of the Odessa 
Invitational Toomament here Sat
urday night.

Carl Inee of Lubbock was select
ed to the all-star group and also 
was named outstanding player of 
the tourney. He received a trophy 
for the latter award.

Marfa was awarded the team 
trophy for sportsmanship.

Other all-sUrs are: BUI Wil
liams and Walter Norton. Lub
bock: Bobby Maincs, Big Spring; 
Clarence Jones, Odessa: BUI W ar
rick and Jim McGUl. San Angelo; 
Bob Summenrell. Andrewa, and 
Ernest Mendota, Marfa.

Gold basketballs were given to 
the all-stars.

Owls Lase Fullback, 
Goin LeH’erman End

HOUSTON — i/P)— Rice Instt- 
tute> Owls, who open Spring foot
ball training Monday, lost a fuU- 
back and picked up a letterman end 
Saturday.

Buddy Fomes. a top fullback 
prospect, withdrew from school to 
enter military service.

Bobby Allen, w’ho lettered at end 
last season, returned to school Sat
urday after withdrawing to enter 
the Air Force.

Swimmer Sets New 
Breast Strake Mark

ANNAPOLIS. MD. —i/py- Prince
ton's Bob Brawner akimmed 300 
yards in two minutes, 16.6 seconds 
in the Naval Academy swimming 
pool Saturday to better a 12-year- 
old world's breast stroke record.

“The 31-year-old Junior from San 
Mateo. Calif., turned In the brilliant 
performance during a <Hial meet in 
which Navy defeated Princeton 
40-35.

Read The Clas.sifieds

FT. WORTH
2 hrs., 35 mins.

$17.90 r  IS

Soyfor Wetektt ere tke Oaeiel 7ifnes<v<* fw  Fisweef Air 0»ee

hr information and reservations -  or roll . . . r  irorei agent

DOLLAR D A Y
A T

BIG 38-P liC E ELECTRIC 
DRILL and POWER TOOL SET

/
i
1

H ,'

is
S

\ V

You'd ExpecHo 
Pay 19̂  ̂for It
...BUTffitestwo 

ASKS OHty

All PIk m  lllottrotMl Hoft Inclodid in thii Big 3t-PI«u 
S i t . . .  Notking EUi t i  Boy. . .  Hiri's What Too Get. . .

#  3" Grinding Wheel
#  Wire Wheel Brush
#  Abretive Grinder 
B  Abretive CuHer
#  2 Buffing Peds
#  12 Assorted Sending Discs
#  Beater-Type Paint M iiar
#  Sturdy; Steel Carrying Ce»S

UNDERWRITERS' LISTED - - - GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR
 ̂  ̂  ̂ r   ̂ ^ v i

#  Vs" Electric Drill with 3-iew 
drill chuck

#  Auiiliery Handle
#  Horizentel Bench Stand
#  6-Piece Adapter Set
#  Melded Rubber Disc 
B  Poliihing Bonnet
#  7 Chrome Alley Steel Twist Drills 

( l / 6 t o l A ” |

U SE Y O U R C R E D IT
l 5 tONir ■ 0^ DOWN

| ( a WllK

H e r e  A r e  J u s t  a  F e w  o f  its  M a n y  U s e s !

PtUSMtNg CAR OR WtNirURt 
Lemb's Weeil Bonnet— Soft, Gen
t l y —Gives Shining Finish. \

D R ILU  UP TO Va INCH .  • •
Equipped with Drill Stand—Makes 
it 0 Stetlonery OrllL

SMOOTHS -  SANDS 
Perfect for Sending Wood«"H e> 
Assorted Sending Discs.

SHARPENS -  HONES 
GnnJtng Wheel pwH Keen Edge 
aa Knhrea, Took,

WIRE BRUSH BUFFER 
Removes Rust. Paint—Gets
feee Cleon in Jiffy .

'5'.....

105
S. Main

t

POLISHINO S llV S t  
Soft Buffing Whool Removes Te^ 
nitfi Sale—<PuicL.

1

Phone
586



Midland Pictured As W est 
Texas Therapeutic Center 
For Handicapped Children

M B t day utay Iw Um 
‘Wa it  I ta a a  otoU r ot UiarapauUs 
DaamMBt tar handkaw ed  chU- 
drao.

I l ia t  draam waa plcturad hard 
BMdcaay aa n o n  than n  paraona 
t r o a  th iau thou t thU a n a  gatharad 
In Midland far a  maeUng iponaorad 
kgr Ika I ta a a  A d a ty  tor Crlppiad 
OWMnn.

" Ih a te  la a  gtoal oaad In thia 
aaeUea a t TOzaa for aaeh a  cantar,* 
aald M artin M. Rlrkrr, Dallas, exec* 
uUra diractor of tha s u u  soelaty.

"A treatm ent cantar hera vauld 
aarra a  large area. At the preaent 
ttma. patients from as ta r aaray 
aa Ban Angelo have to go to Lub
bock ta  get such treatment.*

Police Report Shows 
1,006 Complaints In 
Month Of January"

And Mrs. Fred M. Cassidy of 
Midland, a  director of the state 
group, said such a project la being 
studied by the Children's Sem es 
lisagua of Midland.
Bart lea Leagaa Deaaai

*It has bean our dream for soma 
Uma.* aha said, “th a t sueh a  treat
ment center would baooma a reality.

~Wt know there Is a need for It 
and wa are studying the poaalbUl- 
tlaa ot establishing one In this 
area."

To such a center would come 
ehlldran affUctad with cerebral 
pMay, thoaa stricken with poUomya- 
Um and others i^ u lr ln g  thera
peutic treatment.

I t would hare to be aatabllshad 
with local financaa although I t s  
operation would be paid for through 
the annual sale of Easter Seals, 
sponsored by the slate society.

Mrs. Cassidy said that from Mid
land alone four or five patients go 
by bus each week to Lubbock to get 
traatm -nt a t  the center there.

Tha discussion of the treatment 
I center came as specialists, parents 
and other Interested persons met In 
Hotel Scharbauer for a one-day dis
cussion of the problems of handl-

Mldlartfl's Police Department re- 
pelred aa  araraga of SI complaints 
a  day during January, the monthly 
report of the department's icUvWes capped children' 
dlscloiad SatuAUy. Preblem Of Edacatlaa

The comprehenslre flre-paga ra- -w e have two meeUngs like this 
Smrv pewpared by the bureau of I year. ' said Ricker. *ln yariouj 
IdentUleallan and rteords, was re- '
Mated bp Col. SfUan N. PUralc. dl- 
raoMr of the city's D epartm tnt of 
Public Safety.

The report showed a to u l  of 1.006 
complaints racelTCd by the depart
m ent during the month, of which 
almost half were raquaats for chacka 
on ^tcosoblle licenses.

Included In the complaints, how
ever. were taports of only IS of- 
fansat falling In the felony category.
These Included four for breaking 
and entering, four for burglary, nme 
for automobile theft and one for 
murder.

Among the offenses, drunkenness 
stm  led the list with s to u l of 
reported. Another were for dls- 
turliuw e a t the peace, and 30 per- 
aoaa ware ehargad with drunken
ness In automobiles.
U M »  U  FMas

Tha report showed th a t' half

: each year 
! sections of tha su te .
I “Within a period of years wa have 
reached every section of 'Texas and 
scgualnted tham with tha work we 
are doing and with tha problems 
faced by tha handicapped ehlldran."

He said the problem Is not only 
that of treating handicapped chil
dren but of educating the public 
■t large to the fact that moat of 
them, while handicapped physically, 
arc ofherwlsa normal.

Such an educational program, he 
said, is meeting with success 
V lilu n  Speak

LAST MAN IN—Footsore and bedraggled. ■ lone G.I. Itmpe bad  
to bis unit near Wonjii after hiking IA miles. He was the las 

weary man to return from s front-line scouting patrol.

President Dedicates New 
Chapel O f  Four Chaplains

PHILADELPHIA —</P— Pre.sl- wide war.'* Truman emphasised, 
dent Truman, dedicating %ie Chapel  ̂"x x x Their Mcrlflces are tUlng 
of Pour Chaplams. Saturday de- | made In the spirit of the four chap* 

tEFi.w e-a u. u dared America inuii unite tn sacri- lams x s x in defense of the great
w ith  Mra C ^ d y  p re« d l|^  dur- ch .p t.in s lie rcllgiou.s faiths which make this

mg the the p r°-l honored-in  order to ''vtaiid up chapel-a place of worship "
^  a m ^  . Communlit aggrestiion " and Truman left Wssiiuuflon — h i s

avert World W’ar III fir>i out-of-ioan trip this year —
Truman said “there l> rea- -’'horlly afternoon and hl.s return

gram Included Ulka by James L.
Tenney, Austin, administrative as
sistant of the Crippled Childrens

M 'n i t j t h f  H**!. R ^ ln ^ ^ * A S u n ‘ l*°" '® *'“«>* W .shmgton at
Ing another world —

m  mfomMat-MtaaaAit, moLAiia. VBua f t a  s  i in -u
*  SELL YOUR DONT WANTS WITH'A CLASSIFIED AD ir

BASE a m V B B  . ' ' U  M>08----------- — ------ —  S i r

“Tha Reparter-Tclegram Claaal- 
fled Ad aald these beads weald 
keep a wooiaB's meath shat— 
i h l ^  they're cxaggeratlngr*

ftATM
Se a aerd a day
toe a word three daya

MUniCCrM CSAAOO0:
1 day SOe 
S days SIAQ

•• J

OASB must aoeompiioy an ordare (m 
elasalfled ada with a egadftad ouniv 
bar of days for sacb to be tnstartod

.61 .*  v 1  1
EBRORS appearing lo elasaifiod ads 

will be oorreeted without charge by 
noUoe given immediately after tbs 
first insertion.

' 4
_  w ■ ... *3

CLASSIFIEDS Will be aooepted oht«> 
10 90 am  00 week days and e pm 
Saturday for Sundaj issues

LODOt N O T IQ 8
KtyatOD# Chapter ho. 
173. RA.M. Statad 
meetlDg flrat Tuaaday 
la every meath. School 
of laatruettoa or work 
every Wed. night. 
Kyle Taylor. H. P 
O. Q. Uaael. Secy.

Fraternal O r d a r of 
Eaglea. Aerla No. 3S83 
107 North Waathtrfnrd 
Open dally, t  a.m. to 
U p m .  MetUafi
Meodaya at T pm 
W I  Jobaaoa. WF 
Srla J Itobertaoa. Sec.- 
Mgr

SUdlaad Lodga No. «U. 
AP*AM. Tbureday. Feb
ruary S. atated meeting. 
7 30 p m. O. J Hubbard. 
WU L. C Stepheaaon. 
Secy

P tfcU C  NOTICBg

conflict if we ^  P™ He went directly to Blslr
director of spcclxl education for the ,"k; '  B -« n ;" ;;K U \u c '. ' H c ^  from the station

^ ,  . . . Education Aganey. and Mrs. P " * ' '-  ; -.^e oresidenUal tram
d o M  surioo automobiles, of .  WUl V w, , , son ' tu « d ed....... .......... *•“- ■ *nie Chief Exectitlve. in a l.JOO-,

» W M - - 1 the C hUdroo's B e n  lce U o g u e  here
Ing the m onth, along w ith  five
atoMn bloycMs valued a rg l60

A total of MAM was colMctcd 
In flnas. and poUca AravtMd 1I.(XM 
milaa In the perforoibnea of their 
dutlea.

Of the 161 persons arrested dur-

hcavil}'
under wartime aecurtty 

m-ord dedication address a t ihe m- i W la t io n v  was piloted by the same 
ter-faith memorial lo the heroi.sm ' *'®***̂ *̂  crew that has taken Tru- 

a WW.J1 I • -i. *0^ Army chaplams a ho around the country the last six
a t Memorial Hosplu f ^  itxt sinking of the troopship | ^*P not delayed at
cussed the iniportazKW of early dl« i ^if OreenUiid axactJy current nationwide

cerebral palsied c h ll- ' years ago, likened the sacn- railroad tieup.
fice to tha four eitrgym en-a Jew. More ^han 200 policemen patroUed

During the luncheon-meeting. Dr 
Dorothy Wyreil. chief of pediatrics!

agnoais
dren.

of

Your Are Wglcome
WEST SIDE BAPTIST 

CHURCH
1400 West Carter Street

Sunday School—10 A M. 
Preaching Servioe—II A.M- 
Training Union—6:30 P.M. 

Preaching Berrlce—7:30 P.M.
1  .. . »»ce to tha four eitrgymen— a Jew. u i « i  . w  pw*u.cmMii ^«uuucu T»^u t. • w.nH.F rhuwash

ing the month, m  were mala and ' , • »toman Catholic, and twvi Protest-1 North f.o a d  Street to the chspcl j This U a Ulsslontry BspUst Church
fmawamlm A f/wtwl X  •"<* polnwd out th a t.' Korea rritrancf. R g y  ALTON E. TOWERYIT war* fomole. A total of M of i 

thoaa wtr« whltt. M Latin Amiri- | 
con* and 31 negroes. |

Moving traffic violations totalled 
93. 40 of thorn for driving w ithout!

In moat cooca. It Is only a muscular 
affliction which docs not affect a 
child's mentality.

Spooking during the afternoon

today.
“Our men arc in Korea bectu^e 

we are trying to prevent s world-

on operator's license and 30 fori 
speoding.

'The bureau of Identification and 
iWorda hod a  busy month, tak ing ; 
SI ftngerpiints for criminal Inves- j 
IgoUen and lOS of civil oppllconu 
lor jobs.
* Tho lopoct UsUd M automobile 
oecldcnta within tho city Umiu dur
ing tho otoolh with sovon peroens 
injurod.

i session were Or. Edward T. Oru-
coll. Midland, orthopedic surgeon, 
and Mrs. Paul Zedler. Son M oreot.' 
director of the speech clinic a t , 
Southwest State Teocheri College

Stock Show Reaches 
End Of Trail Sunday

. FORT WORTH — The 1951 
Soulhweatem ExpoaiUon and Fat 
Stock show reaches the end of theWoman Is Charged In 

Axe Slaying 01 Child
HOUSTON —

Turner. M, has been charged with 
the axe slajrmt of her eight-year-1 
old niece. Juanita Lewris.

In a  atatoment to HorrL< C ounty: 
sherUra deputies, Mrs. Turner said: I 
“I rem em bv hitting Nata <Ju a n ita ).'
How X oooM to do It I  don't know.
I noegr b it anybody In my life." |

Dr. C. A. Dwyor. J r ,  bounty pay. j 
chlaCrist. later told 
Turner hod told him she always 
made her husband chop off h eo ^  
of chlekona "bocauae I couldn't do 
anything Ilka that."

Dwyor quoted her as saying ibe ' Aberdeen-Angus bull. Prince 
"got itronge feelings and urges I ^  West
while chopping lew In a woshtub" i Woodlawn Farms. Creston. Ul.. wta

Three Solons Would 
Tap Highway Funds 
To Avoid New Taxes

entrance.
Hits Hard .\t Quitters

Truman hit hard at those Ameri
cans «ho. he .said, want to quit j 
when the Koing ^ets tough, as it ha.s 
In Korea. He didn't name them but 
apparently he referred to tho.'s* ! 
critics of hi.< foreign policy who 
w*ould withdraw from Korea and 
from Europe

“We cannot l^ad the forces of | 
freedom from behmd.'* the President I
declareil.

“When thing.s look hard there are '

SEWING LESSONS
Spring sewing closoea now starting 
Enroll now. FVir InfoimatlOD con
sult your local ainger Sewing Cen
ter.
113 B Mato Pbooa 14U

BCHOQLB. OIBTtDCTION 3 ^

NEW CLASS 
IN DRAFTING

B eg inn ing  • T uesd o y , Feb. 13

EnroUmonta «U1 ba occeptod until 
soati ora fu ll Enroll tnhty. m - 
ftm etor, Normoo Dunaam.

HINE BUSINESS 
COLLEGE
Phone 945

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Olrlo, how would you Uks to bavt 

T h e  V<do6 With A B m ller If yon 
ora 16 or ovor, with polM and 
pltMloe pononoUty, drop by to oos 
kCra Ruth Baker, Chief Operator 
f jt  the Ttltphoaa Company.

Tbara U a oboho, for you to go 
into a training clooe tor now Mlo^ 
phono oporetora and m ra  ll3Shg 
PCT month, fm n  the vary flrat day 
Tou eon to m  oe much o i I16SD0 
par month by the and ot tha flrat 
year, ft'a ploaiont work, with other 
gtiU )u6t the kind you'd Ukt to 
know Mrt Bober'a ofneo la a t 131 
S. Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SECRETARY

WANTED
for Scouting Deportment 

Shirthond Required

Phone 1823

Wil»L car* for ohUdrto to mg boa 
laa AAHiho.Mtm. Bfewor. 606 Worth Saa .

b it d a t io M  w a n t e d , 
FEMAU_______________
a m  w o u t  aooM boaif iMUai, Ih- 
aaewate tfMbgf Juol c u  Mary Lou 
■uob 6 » 4 . -or M m  your ■oap*, 
Mtiptat nporOL le t u a  «c loe platttiia 
■liartrt to 1616 Wwt KsMooM. AU 
Infntmatkm k i ^  oonfliHwttal

SITUATION WANTED 
COUPLES 1I*A
kUDDLB-AOl ooupla «n& 16 yoan 
eepartenoe la rwtamraht bmltum  do- 
•tre poatUoB ai mahagtr or ■mutant 
ca aaaactr. Would eonatdor work tn 

hooM or inoUtutloa. Can stv* 
rtf«renom laeludlnc prfaoat omcdoyvr. 
Addrma o. 8. Mamoy. i l l  Earn 
Avaaua, Eurbank. CikllfomU.
SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
OEOLOOUT: Bxpoiteneod. draft ex- 
«npt doalrm geologtcal land or ocout- 
Inf work with ladopeadeat company. 
Win relocau. R. W. MaUh. UM Mau- 
dor. Abllent, Texaa.
WILL do all kiada of brtok vork. 
BpedallM in ftnoea O. W. Roberta. 
90̂  South Colorado.
THB OuieiMd way ^  ioturt offloe. 
factory. mor« or doomtlo help U 
tbmutb RepnrterwUilefram Olamined 
Ada Juet phone 9000
MISf ELLANEOUt SERVIl'E 14«A

PACIPIO
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete Inetaliatlon tneludlng 
WeU drtiUnf. 30 moothe to pey. 

Low Down ^ymeot
Permian Equipment Co.

Us South Main Fbooe MS

Exterminate In ^ ts
Rooehoo. onto, motbo. sUverfloh 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapts and 
Summer clothes

Work Ouaronteed.
33 Yoora tn Mldlbnd.

Phone 1HI6-W R. o. Taggart

RAYMOND L. BARR
Paint Contractor

specializing In Residences.
PHONE 445

Hiffinbotham Lumbar Oo. 
Res. 607 Soutit Mineola

WANTED
Experienced stenographer for em- 
plo>ment with Stanoltnd OU and 
Oas Company in Producing De
partment, Midland Office, 
to J. J . Fletcher. Stanollnd Bldg., 
or submit letter of application to

P. 0 . BOX 1540
MIDLAND, TEXAS

TanSa <!»obhnf 
Apply piwers eleaaed by powerful fucUon 

j ^umpe and vacuum by akilled opera- 
 ̂lora AU new trucks and squipmant. 
Free •sOmatea. Oearge W. Bvana 
Qd y ,  Texaa. Fhone MM.
K)R KiUar BrusEei an2 Cosmetlea 
phone ltS7 or write Jtmmla Barnes. 
Osneral Dtllvsry. Midland. Texas.

AUSTIN — /Ti— Thrfv r f p r e « t i - » Int of pvoply who worn to 
imtives Saturday offervd whsl tliry quit. Wr had pooplv llkr that In 
bellevt IS a way to run tho .ststr thv Rvvoluuonary W ir and we have 
for the next two yesr> without levy, had Uifm m jtvery war and every 
Ing new taxes. ' cr .M.. of our hi..tory x x x

Their bill would take .-urplus lush- "U »« l'»d listened lo them we 
, trail Sunday night with the award ! w ay funds, tm ountm t to about | would never hsyc been a strong and
i of cowboy championships and the 116.000.000 annually, and .*.ot them , pro..[)croua country. We would not
i selection of tltlliti in the horsa aside for buildmg farm to market b< strong enough now to stand up
I shew. roads sgsinst Communist ifgrasslon and

Mrs. Ada May | Tha cowboya will divide puraaa "I bellevt that if the. bill passe.-... tyranny
totaling 634.TTS. The calf roping *■* w ont have to levy any new texts i Built By Donations
cocnpetltlon hoa tha richaet reward. 
611.643. O th e r . puraaa ora -.too/ 
w'reatllnt. 611.4*3: bortbock branc 
riding 66.133: o6ddla bronc rldlny 
67.473: and Brahman oull ridlii6 
17.833.

The bif livestock sales are over

this season." said Rep. Collen Ora- 
hom of Juncttoii.

Representatives Oraham. Dolph 
Briscoe of Uvalde and Clyde White- 
sides of Seymour worked the bill 
out.

At the present time. $13,000,000
‘r . r iTT.'f I ‘he show-4iut they mere really i “  »>«>' ‘wiO everyreporters Mrs. | year for farm -to-m irketwhoppers.

Friday, two Abtrdeen-Anguses led 
the bidding os a record M.4 ewnts- 
per-pound average was paid.

Ju it before attacking tha child.
The murder charge agelnst Mrs.

Turner was filed before Justice of 
the Peace V. P. Davis at Wollor.

The body was found Friday aft
ernoon In the' farm home of Juan- 
ita'a adoptive partn ti. Mr. and Mrs.
N. J. Lewis, near Fairbanks, north-1 PoO* Home.
west of here. The reserve grand champion, a

At th r  time of the slayuig Mrs. Hereford shown by A. J. Mlnlsli and 
LewU was tn Fairbanks and Lewis, Sons of Dysort, Iowa, w u  sold tn 
was a t work a t an oil company pump ! fhe First National Bonk for 63.004

sold for 640.100 to Luther McClung 
and A. C. McClung of Fort Worth.

Tha grand champion stear of the 
axpesiuon, an Angus showed by C 
E. Yoder and Sons of Muscatine. 
Iowa, sold for $6,000 to tha Amon I 
Carter Foundadlon for the L ena!

statloa.
ShorUt's dapuUet found a bloody 

axe In the bathroom of the farm 
home.

Loyd Froalcr, assistant chiof of 
deputlei. said the top of the child's 
head woe almost cut away.

Amon Cortar, Jr., purohoaod tha 
grand champion lamb exhibited by 
Dele Herring of Tolpe for $1,033.

The grand chemplon borrow want 
for 33 a pound to Swift wnd Com
pany. I t  woe owned by Hoi vey Rich
ardson of Elmore City. Okla.

FA M O IS  U t T  W O IK

roxd^.
Eri&coe b«ck«<l Uiix rnekAur* when 
it. passed In the UkI se&sion of the 
Legi-slature In 1949.

Orxhkin pointed out that their new 
bill would sbolUh that appropriation 
and take money from fund.s In the 
Highway Dopartment. TheM funds 
come from a one-cent gaaollne tax. 
already tmpoaed. to pay off ruad 
bonds
Paaa Buck T« C'euntiea

Since 1933. the atate has been 
giving half of the funds to the coun
ties to pay their road bond indebl-1 
edness.

Graham said that if the bill passes 
Lha counties no longer would get ; 
that money. But he added that | 
oountiaa with money needa could | 
levy the 30 e tn u  advalorem tax i 
which the state relinquishes this 
year.

The highway fund surplus will 
grow* larger each year. Oraham .said, 
as the bonded indebtedness is re- 
duesd. Ultimately the entire amouift 
yielded by the one-cent gasoline 
tax will go to the farm-K>-market 
road program. *nie tax now yields 
about $23,500,000 a year and Is cal
culated to Inereaae as the atate 
grows.

“If the people want farm-to-mar- 
ket roads, this will build them," O ra
ham Mid. He estimated* that in 10 
years the bill would provide $30,000,- 
M  a year for rural reads.
V Oov. Allan Shivtrs had suggested 
something similar a t a press con
ference last week when he said he 
thought farm-to-market roads 
should be financed out of highway 
revenue instead of the state's gen
eral fund.

Tlie $300 000 chapel was built with 
donations from more than 10.000 per
sons of all faiths.

The ship on which the chaplains 
went down was torpedoed and sank 
with a toss of more than 600 lives. 
The four cheplains gave away their 
hfe belt.s to soldiers. They were last 
seen hands and voicas Joined in 
prayer aboard the sinking ship.

T^e four were the Rev. Olark 
Poling. Schenectady, N. Y., and the 
Rev. George L. Fox. Jr.. Sharon. Vt*. 
protestan^'^im sters; Rabbi Alexan- 
ander D. Goode. York. Pa . a Jew. 
and the Rev. John P. Washington. 
Newark. N. J.. a Roman Catholic 
priest.

Truman said their bravery was 
exemplified in the Biblical* quota
tion: “Greater love hath  no man 
than this, that a man lay down his 
life for hi-s friends."

W. F. MEDART
Hm  muv»d from 701 W. FsaosylvaDia to

606 W. New Jersey
' Phons 3897-W

FOR
OENFUAL CONSTRUCTIOK WORK 

ATTCn £T TvtnrnTHn's B ible ^ m s . 
no n  denom lnaU on& l S u n d ay  School! 
A m ericaa Legion Hall- Jo h n  P erk ins, 
teacher.

PKRbONAL

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Blnaer Sewing Oent« 
makes buckita wlU, eoversd but* 
tons and ham«etltchiag

34-ROUR SERVICE 
U» S Main Phone IU6
AHgJlL<r Pr ilU 'IVK AUUfUT: tw-
plete detecuvt service. BxDerltne*d. 
confldeutla), bonded. 12 Horth UUiea.
San A"ar>o Phone $480__________ '■
lifADAMK DklAR. Ftyehle HollywooS 
reader. 20d North Sam Rouaton. Phone 
CUT. Odeaaa.
TRANdPOETATlON
FRKI iransporvatiou to CalUornta. Ra- 
•pooaiblt panias wanted to drtva late 
modal oan to Loa Angtlea Pbeae 
3830
LOST AND POUND
SPCA WOULD like to find home* for a 
number of nice dogs and cata. Tha 
anlmala shelter at 1703 East Wall la 
opened Uoodajr and Thursday after-
Dooy  from 1 toSpjn^__ _ _ _ _ _
TWiTlnbnili'~oIdrEion<feTernale Cocker 
Spaniel, last seen In vicinity of $00 
block N Terrell and Kanaae. C. J. 
Ritter, 401 I. Louisiana.

: SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-AGarden City Man 
Named Director in 
Angus Association

FORT WORTH —i>pt— TTie 603- j Kindtrgarftn ond Flrat Grode 
member Tcx»» Aberdten-AnKus As
sociation Saturday had a'hew prcsl-

CASHIER, TYPIST 
NEEDED BY 

Universal C. I. T, 
Credit Corp.

319 North Colorado
SBfBuiC office clcr\; "Yo*ung 
with pleaaant personality

lady 
Must write 

ahorthaod. ba a good typist and accu
rate with figures 40 hour weak, good 
iurtlng aalarr In conveniently located 
office. Apply Mr. Finley. Faotnc Pi
na ncel^aoaj_90i_C . Wall. _
WANTfib: Olrl t ^  poae for art photo- 
graph to ba used on calendar of loeal 
bualBeaa firm. Will pay well for ap
pointment send name, address, phone 
number and your description to Box 
3039. care Reporter-Telegram by Febru-
ShkRlkNCkb~wsTtfa« wanted Oood 
salary and good working aondlUons. 
Kliu Oonfeetionen'. 323 Nonh Colo
rado.

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MIU-WBBT OLA8S *  PAINT CXI 

313 BouUi klartenntld 
Pbooa 1100 

CSBPOOLB. Bopua

#  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
LAROS bedroom, private entrancd, close 
In. quiet ooupie or women, after 1:90. 
301 KMt PeonsyivanU.
fiEDROOM for rent, private entrance, 
kitchen privileges, lor ladies only. 
Phone 194A-J.
AtTRXt/riVl room in new brick home 
for gentleman. Oentral heating. 1907 
Wjet Ofaio-
KXtiAoOM for iwnt with private en* 
trance. 1007 West Miaeourl. Phone
IJ64-J _  ___________________
NEW bedroom, private entrance, pri
vate bath. For two people. 90g South 
Colorado.
BEDROOM for rent, nicely lurnlabed. 
Private entrance, working woman pre* 
ferrad. 1404 West Texaa Phone $61.

WXRTCC! S young ladlaa to learn 
pheiographio work. Permanent- See 
Mr. Rubin at Midland Studio. 9i1 
North CoJtwado
SO V aU W EB . mMaU‘~Med~«^ia^
must be good cook, excellent house
keeper. No other need apply. Pamlly 
of two. no children. Phone 4464 
WAin'IU: XipeHeooed waitress ea. must 
be elean. attraettve. Oood money. Call 
IDe Donohoo, 137 l-J or W  
Wa it e d  ; l4lddle-afed~Iady to be eom*
panlon to elderly lady. Call at 417 S.
Port Worth._____________ _̂_______
fWUURAPHIA with experlenoe In 
general efftee vrork. Apply in pereon 
at 407 West Missouri
HELP tVAMTII). MALE

fFirit Qrods^ond Kindsr^ortgn
DAY school effering n m  iradt and 
kindergarten. Nursery for children of 
working methera. Phene 1$9I-J. 1405
West Keotuoky.

dent—Jeag Allord of ParU.
Alford succeeds Luther McClung of 

Fort Worlh.
Vlee presidents are A. M. Wllk- 

ln.s of Henderson and BUke Mackan 
of China, Jefferson County.

Elected directors were Tom Mas- 
lerson, Jr., of Truscott, J . L. Myrlck 
of Sulphur Springs, T. D. Williams 
of Jaokboro. Marvin Couey of Gard
en City. Henry Moore of Eldorado. 
A. C. Chtshe# if UtUefleld. Dr. 
Paul Keesee of Ban Antonio, T. M. 
Edwards of Denton and Pete Moore 
of Troy.

Are offered in Progreeelve Tiny Tot 
Art SohMl Per partleulaie sail TtS.

i t  TOU like tb draw, skeiek or paint, 
write for Talent Test <No Peel. Give 
age and ooeupatlon. Box 993$. Be- 
porter-Telegram

• •  1990
A«ae Cesveky A tweRr Ca.

Can't Giva Blood, 
Sha Donotei Cash

■' ,,fa  I Briv^i««6, bwt I BMklH**
to j —l a iBB IHb MBSari * . * • # '

BUFFALO. N. Y. A 70*
xoor-old Buffalo womoi. who voi- 
unteerod to donata blood to help 
''Utoio boya flghUnt over there," 
waa told her age made it ImpoMlblc.

She contributed anyway—a 61001 terles March 3. She will raeelve 
cheek to the Red Croea blood pro- fee of 6330 for the concert.
iroBi. --------------------------------

Her Berne wroe net i\Uclo*ad. j Advertise or bo forfotUB.

Brownwood Pionist' 
Wins Artist Award

FORT WORTH —UFv— VlrflBU 
Thomax, younc Brownwroed plonlet, 
now etudylni in ChlcoBb, woe chooon 
Saturday u  the winner of the Fbrt 
Worth Junior Loofue'i Maitore of 
Tomorrow youni Texaa ortlet coa
tee t.

Mitts ThoBiae. ae port ot her re
ward. will ploy the fourth and final 
concert of Ihe Masters of Tomorrow

Dr/Ver/ess Auto 
Lands Man In Jail

A drtverleu automobile landed a 
Midland man In JoU early Saturday 
momlnf.

L t Dlok Hemingway and Patrol
man Jimmie Jojee wore on routine 
patrol ohortly after midnight gg they 
tppreached t h e  IntortecUon of 
Cutlhjert and NortH A Btreete.

Without wam lnt, an auimnebila 
careoned out of the dorkneoa, cut
ting aerow aomcone'e front Igwn, 
and came to a etap.

Investigating, they found th t  car 
was drlverlou and hod been etruok 
a ftw seconds earlier by a eeeond 
autanseblle and puohod cn ita wmyo.

The delver of the second automo
bile was beokod for being dnm k In 
on automobile.

: LEAVES FOR COLORADO
Bobbie Wood left Saturday lor a 

I two-weak vacation of $ k ^  In I Winter Park, Asptn^ Colo.

WANTED
PETROLEUM. CHEMICAL. OEO- 
LOOICAU and MSCBANICAL EN- 

OINIXR8 a n d  OEOLOOISTS
For petroleum engineering work In 
all i ^ o r  octlva exploration areas 
wrltbln the UtUiad States. Oreduate 
er undergraduate. Single. 68 to 16. 
Apply In person or by letter to

Core Laboratories, Inc.
2433 West Indiana 

Midland. Teats
— e t t tw f ^ B C S irH iS A O ta  “
as-yowr-old Company with AAA-1 
credit ratlof eapxbls and cner-
gstlc man to head its sales orgsulaa- 
tion hart. Thorough trsuuna. No •■- 
teaslvo trsvoltng. Kaccllsai fuiur* for 
rtfhl man. Salary and attractive bonus 
arrangomant. Mual hav« ear. Ags 90 
to 45. Must have had rxperleoce lead
ing aaies eiwaalaatlon. preferably sell- 
ing whelsaalt or sSIrect. Ail laqulrtss 
kept confidantiai. Addreas Box 9037. 
care Reporter^T^egram. _ _ 
6SLlAlL$*mau with car wiuit^ to' 
6all on farmers in Midland Ceuoiy. 
Wonderful opportunity. $15 lo $90 in 
a dsy. No experlenee or capital re- 
qulrsd. Parmanent. Write today. Me- 
Neas Company, Oept. A. Freeport. Xlll-

RTHCT7urnGKs31pEr5irbe3room^SrcE
bath, soft water. Couple piwfenwd-
Phone leei. 1910 WertjnUnola-_____
K iel privals hedroom. work^
iitf ju i .  Call altar $ p m., >e2i-M. 
BKOROOM in quiet hiome, oIom 1a. ISl 
East Ohio.

for men only. cloM In.^IM
West Louisiana. Phone 2306-W._____
NiCt front bWroom. dbwnstaira for
one mameo i N. S ^  Angaio.______
NICAlY TurnlsHed 3-rom apartment. 
e04 B. Pannsylvanla
BEDROOM with private Miiranee and
bath. Phone 954. ______________
dARAOK bedroom for r»nt. one or 
two men. Close in. 90d North Baird.
ArARTMBNTI^ F U IU ^U H ^ It

9es4^ or to  to 1 
T U U r  sS w r UrBi m s a

RetkA
(Sthool. lodulrd <
YWg - k5room~

ttrewa Highway. OkU |i$. M  Am»

o v n c R jU B o n B tt  rR O PR airv A
OFFICE SPACE 

For Rent or Lease
6-room bodH In twBiow meOoo. 
R. J. OtiOMUR, echaikagBr BotoL 
Leave dobm or pRooa m uahtr with
clerk. r

T B 'c i :Roiix to ivoM 4o OU oeaeady~l
flea Oormsw with eiewniBg w«_____
Information Julia J. Bdebo, Pb««i 66. 
407 WeM 4th at.. Btc Sntlwa. 
WAUTibt bwk
sorvtea for bulMlng eoatrwetor. Ooh- 
toet 3lo« PowTherm. totanhoM 3306.
FOR LRABR
FOB LkASX: 3 bodrocai oortlx fuiwloh* 
,4 brick vcnccr. 1303 I ta A  lim m i 
■ocd. Coll 330-J. itwhlha.
HtSCILLANEOCB
DOUBLX earmee tor root. Fbea* 3103. 
I ll  W«t Well.
llollBItHOLU O O O u f'

BARGAINS!
IN USED MXRCBANDISX 

Wo6h«;g 
RgfrigBrotort 

Ronges
COX

A P k iA N C E  COMPANY
615 W Wall PbOM 4M

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TUBS norm  suBPLvt n rro  

boast oabrt

Western Furniture
300 8outh llou  ,  Pbnac 1411

W HITE ROTARY 
SEWING MACHINES
SALES—BSRVICB--SUPPUB8 

All modsla. available for Imasegute 
deUvery. '

CAXX 14S3-J-9
o jt writk box eei iodland

Bendix Automatic 
Washer

Round, bolt-down nnodel.
$50.

1003 N. Main
^  CrSt~eivon. laSne \blu* Vbgui Craft divan, gold 

chair, modem talephone table. 4 red 
leather chrome kitchen ebaira. one i . d 
ubie, 9 solid twin beds, one odd wine 
chair, one period coffee table. AU for 
$250. Phone 2968-M.
ANTIQUE dreeser. chest, bed with In- 
oersprlng mettreee, box sprtng. Needle 
point chairs, dining uble, buffet. 
^m er cupboyd. Phone 44g4. 
&AkM0R£ Wringer Type weshlng 
machine, automatic pump and timer. 
SxceUent condition. $40. 1904 North
Colorado. Phone 9855-R-____________
ithuiDNS Hlde-a-b^ couch, like hew. 
$150. See at 31$ East Bart Avenue or call 19eg-W.
ittiUB living room suite fdr e a l^ lik e  
new. $75. Call 3448-W.
KK~tALk: flood tiawt'at woabar'OiC
4ie East Magnolia.
I lbctiuc Console 
ets. Phone 787-J

eewuigme
Thor gUiiireb. ffOT7tbm  SALS

3589.
KAOTVIIXST IcnOTsprlng ” maiireee
and springs. Phone 2915. 54fs. Devls- 
7 ^ 6  end tablee, coffee table. d r tS  
UMe and chair, mahogany. $85. 360$
West Storey. Phone 4i$3-R._________

bed. springs and mattreii^ 
^ y h in g  dreaalng table. Phone 9S$»-W. 
p6 r  bale to individuals; Good tie«I 
metal furniture. Phone 94$3. 
iiAi'CHlNQ miniature Bristol lampa^

P hone  3856-W.p ^ r .  p :
SidALL sewing cabtaei, old
painted whiu. Phone 9$5g-d good ' -w.
ANTIQUES

LOVnaT affldency, living room, bed
room. kitchenette and ahower, garage 
apartment. XdOU buUt-ln storege apaea. 
Couple only. $90. 1010 NoAh Big SpHng. 
Phone 9$l$wR.
TWO room furnis&e<l apartm e^ Yor 
couple. Kleotrio loe box. AU bills paid. 
$50. Alec have nice farm In Atkaaaas 

sale, iltt ^ u th
TRKEk rowlhdrnWh^apartment, prl

Tol93. 245. L. A.vate bath.
B r tm f o n .___________________
Furnis^ D  apartment^$ 'rooms and 
bath. Counleg only, ao peu. 310 North
Port Worth.
ONE room furnished apartment. prRI 
vats entrance. PrUidaire privUegea. 3 
blocks from tewn. iHione g0$-J.
FOR i m ^ :  One TouT l u r n l^ ^
apartment. 1610 West Kentucky. Phone 
2211
liXTkA large 2 rooms, private hath, 
electric refrigerator, ^ose in. 200
StmMt A. Sunday. ______
3-ROOM furnisKed apartment' for rent. 
Phone 2590.
APARTMKNTB. UNFURNUIUD U

POR KKNT
Unfurnished 3 room duplex, almost 
new. close to tows.

LAKHT BUENSIDK fUaltwBUBN81DK
Phone 1937 ____

a^aHinei^V close InBRICK du^iu .
Large Uvtng room, bedroem, hath, 
kitchen, diaette. large cloaeu- CaU 
1657-W after $ and on weekends.

Solid wofnut Antique hond- 
corved choir and marble top 
dresser for sale.
Contact Mrs. N. E. Smith 

906 E. 16th. Odeees, Texas 
after 5.

HEAR"fis snd fioweira 
Vena. Phone 3$59-W.
By Vena^Phone 3$M-W.____________|
PO0R Antique Oaptalos chalra. Phone 
3t59-W.

MUNIUAL. RADIO

iters, non union 
port to Lons Star Cabinet Shop. Mon
day. Oarden City Hlghi^y. one mUe.
Phone 950>. ___ ___________
WAi^TBS':^lxperteaced’1iervloe man to 
service epplianoee. Apply at Piepar Ap
pliance Co., ew West Mtoeurl. 
wanted : An 'elderly man' to take care 
of pipe yard. Phene •$$.
HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A
WanTKO: ExperiShced silk 
Apply la person. kteJestlQ 
ei5 West Wall.

floiahsr.
CIsansrt.

IP YOU like to draw, sketch or paint, 
see Talent Teat ad in Xostructlon 
Column
FOUNTAIN help wanted. Apply Ibespi- tal Pharmary.
AOBNTB. BALR8MEN ______a

8ADUMAN iVAHTSD 
EstabUsbed. protected tetritory fwr 
ioleeman to eerrioe wsoBanMi. 
garages end Industrial ahope with 
oeaanlete Une of tools aad egtil^ 
ment. KkoMlent opportunity fw 
men eesustoiMd to eomml»loa tales. Oentaet

8NAF-ON fOOLB CORPORA'nON
$999 Ooaunerce Street 

DaUae L Tssaa

U M T  "new Mok 'oaragv opannUb^
Stove and refrigerator. Bills paid. #75 
month. Hr blocks west new stadium.
7M Kent Street. __ ____________
NOW svaiFaSie $ and '4-r«M»ra aptot- 
menta. children allowed. Call L- A 
Brunson. T*l$9. Phone $45. * 
UMfURWIflRtD apartment for ‘rent. 
End 9t South Port Worth. $10 per

m m  ^^iex , unfuroiahed.' iM 

veneer duplex. Pboae 9099W.

m
HOUSER PURNIBHBD t t
FOR RKMT: Duplxx epartmeat un* 
furnished. Northrup St. Qrandvlew 
Addition. One block north of Country 
Club Road J. S. fiemlng, owner. 
oOMPORYaBLE, well-fimlahed two 
bedroom home. Central heat, oarport 
and storage. eiSe. Phone 9966.
tw6  mS i fuirnishM housSi"room fuirhMB 
Inquire 104 west 
32ee-w.
f6UK

to rent. 
Cowden. Phone

fumishod heuee, J t^ h
part of town. Phone 1946.__________
x H U f room' ab^~ hetih furnished 
house. Phone l$$7«w.
FURNURD 'S room houee with bath. 
Phone $m -J or eaU et $00 North Main.
MouBBB. u N r u R H n m n
VBRT do in. $ room houes. tmng 
room and dlnuig room oatwotsd. kitoh- 
so floor and drain beard tiled. AMo 
two room houoo in ,roar. Xnouiro at 
2961 West Kentuokj. ^Phmto 9W. 
WHV' r  U irp^m um N nU SiT T iom ^  
Floor fumaos. vanotian bllnda. garage. 
$195 per month. 9416 Weet OoUege.
Phone 796 54ooday._______________ _
R i n  two rw S  M i ksui garggs 
men! in west lomOen. VenotUn Utnde 
gad $tt etoveg nirsleBed. VBeaa MS.

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, bolanea 34 m ontlu

WEMPLE'S
N«rt Te» r  O

PlANOB—Jenaeeu. ivoie"*"Fbnd~"«i~tbo 
low price Qi t395 gad UP full money 
back guaranteed Reonodiuonod plaooo 
as low as te$ Tho home of fine pUooo. 
Reavea Muaic On., tie  North Texaa,
Odeaaa Dial 041__________________
PlANO^'-Uprlf^ts 645 up $94 or mora 
discount on new pignoa and
Leater Batsy Rom Spinets New and 
used Solnvoxes Tarma. Annstrons 
5tusM Co. 914 East 9th. Odetaa- ^  
Mtdland-Odeeaa 15 yearg.**
GOOD m iN Q S  TO BBT

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggett Homburgers 
, In Town!
OptD t:W BJB. -UU MUone
T  Baosbof 600 N 14

WRARINO RFfARn.
Are You Penny Wise?
Bconomlxe — Budfct Prteaa 

Olothlnf For The Entire PamUj

THE CLOTHING MART
304 a  lUlQOUi Fhoo* BUT

W6 Buy and Bell
POULTRY
THUkTT NSW Rampahire puUets for 
sale. See from 9 till 4 p-m. 49$ South 
Mamhall.
fA R il gQ U IM ttH T
FOB BALE; Now JD.-Ah$ faymall M*e 
and 5IM-irnih. B. Jebeelon BIttaar, 
WaynMboro. Panne. Phone 1193-51

UVgSTOCK
heaoa.

Alee alikkUy 
htldln. ABlor****-’' i

•te. iiwtit. 
dlo hmiihsK 
m tn iW a
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☆  WHATEVER YOUR BUDGET, WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS, YOU'LL FIND OUTSTANDING VALUES ON THESE PAGES * '
r» ______ «»| MONK* TO LOAN MMUNET TO LOAN M       ----------------------------------------------------- -------  — ----------------------- --------------- HOUSES FO* SALE IS HOUSES FOB SALE '  7*

feKAOTirUL Blood* Coek« pupptm. $a. MS BMt r«coo. (LMt *U**« of 
bouM« uodtt eooatmetloo. Lomo Uod« 
Addluon>.
RfUlOTIMD Colli* pup* for mJ*. Sub 
Oil Comp, mlddl* bou**. iMck row. 
Bm i  $ th  8 tr* * i. Od«M*.lufl&h~'kprtxic«r 8p*o~ 
1*1 pup*. B«c«U*nt show ood bunliBi 
P*«tVp^ 16DI W«ft lOih. Od«*M.

OBAIN. h a t

I Se* Us For Your

F E E D
«  V f t fT tn a r lm n  S u p p l ie s
•  n e l d  »A d O r u s  S e e d
•  Peat Moas
•  Poultry Remedies 
— Insecticides

—Pr** X>*Ut*it  o if  r* * d  la  T o w n -

M INIM AX FEED SUPPLY CO. 
W . 1 /  C lA rk * O w n e rs> J ; D . C ra w fo rd  
' 403 K. n o r i d a  P h o n e  3457

A U T O  L O A N S\
Us« our convenient, liberal credit plan on the purchase 
of o new or used cor from an individual or any dealer, 
or to re - finance your present autorrx^bile. Our plon 
provides insurance to cover payments in the event of Oc
cident, illness or death.

$50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
I A TEXAS CORPORATION

Bob Finley, Manager
201 E. Wall Phone 509

MISi'ELLANBOCS U
•  -A P n o O M A T lC  MW w ith  k it. « 
b l id w . 3 n a il r u t t in f .  100 f t. o f 3* 
•tranh l g ro u n d ed  wlr*. $150. Llk* new. 
C all M r. Ce**ii*y. 3$ tt. L ear*  meaaag* 
o r  n u m b er. ^

B t I L U L N U  .M A T E R jA L S 53 B l  S I N t i l S  O P P O B T t 'N IT I E B  57

MEAEINO AIDS 45-A

HEARING -AIDS
O f a ll kind*, new  a n d  u»ed Aid* rent* 
ed. 35e p e r day. P h o n e  449*W for ap* I 
po lD tm $nt. Mra. K. K. Cecil. SOI W rat 
d to rey

THE M OST a ttra c t iv e  m oney m ak ln c  
d rlv e -ln  cafe  o n  th e  bualeat highw ay in  
th e  S ou thw est. In  c ity  lim it*  o f F o rt 
W orth . Buy f u tu r e s ,  s tock  an d  10>year 
lease o n  b u ild in g  New fu rn i tu re  In  
s lr -co u d ltlo n e d  liv ing  q u a rte rs . II3.S00. 
Will finance . 6001 E ast L aacaa te r. 
LA-M18. F o rt W orth

MoTilR S4'<N>TeRS 47 '
1950 M odel C xiihm an  m o to r scooter. > 
Good c o n d itio n  709 N orth  Big S p rin g  >

PHOTOGRAPHIC SI’PPLIES ^
S-m m  M orte C am era  a n d  F ro lec to r 
fo r  sal*  120 P h o n e  4073-W’

fO lL  F IE L D  S t T P U E S

FOR SALE
Oi  ̂ Field Equipment

I —SMC Permit (covers E a s t  
Texas!

> ~ B u U d o s e n  iT D  14> 
l ^ S i n g l c  A x le  F lo a t  

T a n d e m  F lo a ts  
f  1— S H  T o n  D ia m o n d  T  T r u c k  

1— K * l l  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  T r u c k  
W ill  s e ll  i h y  I te m  s e p a r a te l .r .  '

d'
, Contact —  Morris Stephens
i P. O. Box 56
I Telephone 508
j Grohom, Texos
R o b  s a l e . 1*34*L B ucyru* Erie drlU lug 
r ig  (1949' m o d e l>. com ple te  w ith  a l l )  
to o ts , a n d  2>194S m odel Chevrolet 
tru c k s  w ith  T u lsa  W ire h e *  a n d  oil 
fie ld  ty p e  bodies. H E B lackstock.
g e c o a T e a a a .  P hone  $7l«J. _______

SaX £  i-)4 -L  f iu c rru s  Eri* dHn* 
5ng rig  (1949 m odeH . com ple te  w ith  all 
aooU. a n d  2* 194$ m odel C hevrolet 
{ trucks w ith  T u lsa  W inche* a n d  oil 
n * ld  ty p e  bodte* H E B lackstock. 
reco*. Texas P h o n e  $71 >J

‘Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY  
SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs, resulting in

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
W^o CHARGED 

ON A LL RETURNS
COMPLETE ONE OP

DOORS
Including Birch. Gum and Fir blab 
door5, both interior a n d  exterior

COMPLETE UNE OP
Ideal Window Units _____________________

and Mill Items. Also 24x24. 24x161 4( l o s  kor  SALK 
and 24.X14 two-light windows J. 

with frame. f

MAJoR~qiL eOBPANY--------
Servic* s ta tio n , in  Odessa. Invoice 
stock  an d  eq u ip m en t, leas* sarvlc* 
s ta t io n  b u ild in g  Now m  o p e ra tio n . 
dotUR good bualnesa. Call 5143. Odessa,
Texas _____ ______________________
FU R N ITF r E buslneea for sale, b tock  
and  f ix tu re s  can  be p u rch ased  a t  th e  
b uyer's  price. T h is  s to re  has been  In 
o p e ra tio n  a n d  doing  a n ice  business for 
five years. W rttev  Box f734. Odessa. 
Texas
TRAILER p ark  fo r sale, fu lly  equrp* 
l>ed. O ne 4 room  flniaheB  house and  
one house, u n fin ish ed . W*iu ta k e  targe 
tra ile r  as p a rt tra d e -in . See owner. 
ITOO S o u th  F ort W orth  __ _  _
TO Rt.^BLE F o l l i r  ■Rliik. WifOO. new 
te n t ,  m ap le  floor. 150 p a ir  C hicago 
bXates. P A systent. r in k  In opera tio n . 
EXtlug KoiKl bxulneae. C ity  R oller R ink. 
S pur. Texas
feAlfOAIN On Tfreount *muat
sell a t  once, n ice  hardw are  sto re , n ice 
st(x*k. gCH-xl location  P len tv  p ark ing  
space 413.700 T  O H arber. 2707 
•\venne H. Lubbock. Texas

€1

*  a u t o m o t i v e Hf AUTO M O IIve
A trros r o a  ia l k til AUTOS rOB BALE t l

Murray-Young Motors Ltd.'
'' "Your AulViorized Ford Dealer"
A-1 . F O R D  A-1

1949 F trd  4*door sedan 
 ̂ 4 — 1949 Ford 3>door9

2 — 1949 Ford club coupes
1946 Ford 2-dow sedan 
1949 Chev. 2-door sedan

• 1940 Chet. 4-door
1949 Chev. dub  coupe v

1948 Chev. Aero 2-door sedan 
1948 Chev. 4-door sedan 
1940 Dodge 2-door sedan

T R U C K S
, 1950 Ford pickup

1947 Ford pickup
1946 Ford pickup

. 1948 Chev. pickup
1947 Chev. pickup ^
m i  Dodge pickup

1947 Studebaker pickup
We Also Hove Several Older Cars At Bargain Prices

223 E. Wall - Phone 3510
' OPEN EVENINGS

Why Not JoinThe Nash Family?
LOOK AT THESE VALUES

1M7 Niuh '600' Clb Cp«.. Nfw Engine 1939 Nash 2-Dr
1942 Old* 2-Dr.. Hydramatlc 1942 Olds 4-Dr.. Hydramatic

1950 Mash Ambaasador 2-Dr., Overdrive. Radio.
1946 Naah '600' 4-Dr.. New BSiglne

Nash Cars AC E MOTORS GMC Trucks
OUR LOCATION—BIG SPRING AT OHIO 

PHONE 3282
SALESROOM OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

COMPLETE LINES OF !
BUILDERS’ I
Kordware

including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Garage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc.
CbMPLETE LINES OF .

Paints ond Oil Colors I
In Gtidden, Prott and Texolite

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

All of the Cars Shown here 
Have Had Only 1 Ov ner

CASH For Your Car In 5 Minutes!
—♦VOLUME IS OUR BUSINESS—

Watch our lot— Cars come in ot morning ond out before 
night. Highest prices poid, lowest selling prices.

Ray L Richardson Motor Co.,
'  DON LAUGHLIN, Used Car Manager

Located Just East Of Curtis Pontiac Co.
DAY PHONE 4776 NIOHT PHONE 4493-J

i t  R E A L ‘ E S T A T E

HOUSES FOB SALE 25

PARKLEA ADDITION
Have you been out to tble'new ad
dition recenty to eee the high type 
development In 5 and 6 r o o m  
homea? If  not, drive out today! 
60 brick homei are being built, 
some ready to move Into and wlU 
tell a t prices ranging from tllM O  
to tis in o  with down payments of 
$3M0 to $SM0. No doubt you 
have been waiting for a nice brick 
home, priced within your means! 
Drive out any day to the field of
fice on the ground vftlere a  cour
teous salesman wilt explain and 
show you the plans and locations 
of these homes. You should not 
overlook this opportunity to buy 
th a t new brick home you have 
been waiting for. ^Contact the 
salesman. Mr. Belcher, phone 3235 
or 3712.

Exclusive Representative

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

S erv ing  W est Texwns fo r 25 T«ara 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

N E W  B R I C K  
D U P L E X  .

FOR SALE B Y ’OWNER
All complete except interior decora
tion. which will be buyer’s choice. 
Located on comer lot. 2̂600 block 
West Ohio. Nearly 1.200 square feet 
livable area. Goc^ income, or live 
in one side, let other make pay
ments. Good loan already made— 
pay small equity and assume loan. 

For complete Information, call

4381-J

Lumber, Nails, Cement, Sheet rock.

B l'lL l> r\G  .M.4TERI.4LS S3 ' 2 - door R adio an d

'SPECIALS'^
iPlenTy 15-Ib. Felt, per roll $3.50 
1
2’ 6*8” X IS** Mahogany Slab 
i Doors, Ribbon Grain ........  112.50
b  e** X 6*8** X l*s” Mahogany Slab 
I Doors. Ribbon Grain ........  $13.75
3 '8“ X 8’8” X IS  Mahogany Slab 

Doors. Ribbon Crain ........  $14.00
210-Ib.' Shingles, all colors $ 7.15
1 X 8 S45 Fir . / ____________ $ 7.00
Shlplap, as low as ....... ......... $ 7.75
b  Panel Fir Doors, as low as $ 8.50
Asbestos Siding ....................... $11.00

Cooiplete Stock of Building Ma* 
tarlals a t Big Savinga Take ad
vantage of our direct MlU-To- ■ 

I You Shipment.

•BLANKENSHIP 
■ LUMBER CO.
*Ph. Odessa 5273 — Midland 3433 

Midland Air Terminal 
P. O. Box 27, Terminal. T ex u

, BUILD 
YOUR TILE FENCE 

NOW
■ Out of our'lightweight concrete 
• tile. You won’t  need much cash. 

Build it the easy way. Have it 
financed on the monthly plan. 
See us for details or call

3976
Your Tl^e Dealer For Midland

THE BASIN CONCRETE 
BLOCK CO.
204 N. DALLAS 

"Better Buildings * 
With Basin Blocks"

I ro n in g  B o a rd s ,  .M ed ic in e  C a b i n e t s , ' T » o  -  r« r» » rd  4 -d o o n  Fully  
T e le p h o n e  C a b in e ts .  M ^ l  L o u v r e s . ' eou ipped
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor- i im« Ford uidor B.dio, he.ier. white 

hig. Composition Shingles. Celo | w«u tires j
Siding, etc. . . . everything lor 

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE I LOANS

Felix W. StoneKocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird Uu alley)
PHONE 828

B1 SlNE»vS O P P O R T l'N IT IE S *

COMPLETE 
BOTTLING PLANT

For sale. San Joaquin Valley.
California. Two national fran 
chises, Grapette and Hires Root 
Beer. Wholesale price of above 
drinks now* $1.50 and $1.20 re.spec- 
tlvcly. Would consider trade for 
Income property in Ode.«»a or 
Midland territory. For informa
tion

CALL ODESSA 2421
or write Grapette Bottling Co.,

Bakersfield, Calif.

Better Cors tor Less Money t r u c k s , t r a c t o r s 87

1949 C hevrolet 
better

1946 O ldam oblle 4-door Radio, h eater, 
aun  Tiaor w h ite  wall tire* Hydro- 
m atte  drive

. 1947 Ford tu d o r  Radio, hea te r , spot 
lig h t.

1946 Ford, very c lean  R adio tpojt lig h t

1947 Jeep  a ta tlo n  » 'agon « l ih  overdrive

j 1949 P o n tiac  — excellen t co n d itio n ,
j w h ite  wall Urea, radio, h ea te r . H y

d ram a tlc .

S7 I P ty m a y th  4-door Top c o ad ttlo n .
; H eater

1950 Olda. 2 door. RdsH. H ydram atlc . 
$2,005.

1040 M ercury 4 door. R adio, h ea te r, 
ovcrdrlv*. $1,305.

j 1948 Oe Soto  4 door. R adio, hea te r , te a t  
I covert. $1,305.

1946 Olda. 2 door. R6;H. H ydram atlc  
$905

R eftn an ca  T o u r P resen t Car 
^  Aud R educ* P aym ents

C ar L o t-W e s t  of Cox's o n  H lwsy 60

I CONNER !
i INVESTMENT CO.

I ALLIS CHALMERS 
MODEL "C" tRACTOR

One year old « ith  front end weights 
I and planter, cultivator and 2 disk- 
breaking plow. Mounted on rubber.

THREE ACRES
5 minutes from downtown, f i v e  
rooms, one bath, masonery con- 
strtictlon. two good w a t e r  wells, 
bams and fenced. $12,100.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1036

Harold Cobb. Phone 1036

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3537—401 N. Big'Spring St.

N^E

200 EAST WALL PHONE 1373

PARTLY FINAMCED
’ 4 Miles South on Rankin Highway 
I on East side of road.

POR SALE River View C ourts. 12 u n its , 
large 5 room  brick  hom e, overlooking 
Red R iver Tw o-story  ^ u c c o  r e s ta u 
r a n t  an d  Uvlng q u a rte rs . Alt loca ted  on 
15 acres, on  highw ays 75 Wnd 60 
160.000 B R Voyles. R t. I. C olbert.
O k la_ P h o n e_  14__________ ______________

S ^ E :  CommeVclal fish in g  cam p. 
Possum  K ingdom , east side. R easo n 
able. W rite  J o h n  H ruaka. S ta r  R o u te . 
O raford . Texas.

CURTIS PONTIAC
Earl «Fat Man* Burris 

U.'̂ ed Car Manager

260Q W. Wall Ph. 1988

Inifl NEW ilM Plymouih. Soo5
, m iles Large rad io  an d  hea te r , sea t 

covers, w h ite  s id e  tire*  $1,575. W ould 
tak e  tra d e -in  Call D ePrang a t  3137
from  a to  6
M ORTtiAOF FORECLOSURE SALS' 
M ust .<̂ 11 1946 M ercury aedan  coup* to  
SHtUfv lien Good c o n d itio n . See Clyde
H arville. 319 N orth  C o lo rad o __ ^
LA'TE 1949 Special Deluxe P ly m o u th  4 
door sedan. Excellen t co n d itio n . R adio 
an d  h ea te r . O w ner. Roy McKee. Phon*
495 _ ______  ______
1956 S tu d eb ak e r C K am p lo n n T 'd d o r se 
d an  H ester, defroste r, overdrive. 16 000 
m iles O ne ow ner 201$ N o rth  Big 
S p rin g  P hone  3418-W.
1047 tw o door C hevro let Very nlc*. 
Can be seen  1105 S o u th  Big B p r ln ^  
1942 Dodge door to w n  aedan. D ood 
co n d itio n . 700 N orth  Big S pring .

BARGAINS EVERY n A v T«̂ '»̂ »̂s “
A T SANDY'S! New & Used Trailers

NORTHWEST ,
2 bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, one bath, detached 
garage with servants quarters. Cor
ner location, both streets paved and 
bald for. $14,750.

Walter Hemingway, Phone 1036 
Harold'Cobb, Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

We Buy Equities '
Whot Have You To Sell?

2-bedrtwm guburbtut. n r e  MrM 
ground. ‘

Very nice three bedroom home, eu- 
burben. Located on two acres oi 
ground. Two tils bath*. Bedroom* 
carpeted. Double garage. Natural 
ga* See thl* p ropv ty  today

2-bedroom frame. Fenced beck yard, 
excellent condition. Close to hos
pital and ParoebiaJ SebooL

2 bedroom frame for'sale. Paved 
street. Large lot. Financing a lre ^ y  
arranged. *

SEE US FOR YOUR POUO IN
SURANCE AND ALL O T H E R  
LINES OF INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE— LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

TODAY'S
BEST VALUES!

Two 3-bedroom homes on West 
Storey. Very nice, and priced to sell!

Two-bedroom home In an excellent 
location on Michigan Street. Large 
lot. many fine features in the home. 
Priced to sell a t $12,000.

G J. and F JIA . approved homes, 
nearly complete. Choice ^ f  interior 
colors, t^ery good loans. Located in 
Parklea Place.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTGAGE L oiN S
415 W. Texas Phone 2704

If DO answer call 3038-J

3-BEDROOM BRICK
2 tile bathi, extra cloaet qiaoe. at*, 
tached garage, unusual arrange-, 
ment. For easy, gradoux living. In ;  
ezclualve aectlco at Midland.

2-bedroom b i l ^  n n e e r  with garage 
apartment, close In. gll.500.

!
S-room. asbestos skUng, oo ,Wesi 
Washington.^ O u t s i d e  venetUn 
blinds. detadMd garage, back yard 
fenced. tt.000.'

» *■
We have lots available in K e lv ^  
for $500 and up.

STEVE LAMINACK  
AGENCY

DIXIE WEAVER
2628 — PHONES — 837-J

JIM M Y THOAAAS

1M9 Chevrolet Pleelllne 2-door 
1948 DeSoto Club Coupe, R&H. 
1049 Chevrolet 'i-ton  pickup. 
1947 Dodge ton truck with fac- 

tor>'-built 12' semi-trailer. 
1942 Bulck 4-door Super.

We Buy. Sell Se Trade

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2607 W. Wall

AUTOS. TRUCKS FOR HIKE 63
FOR HIRE; 1951 C hevro let 2 lo o  f la t I 
bed d u m p  tru c lr  Bee J. O. J a m e s  a fte r  I 
4 30 p m . a t  R6:M T ra ile r  P ark . An- i 
drew s Highway. I

AUTOS. TRADE 64
LATE m odel Dodge sed an  to  tra d e  for 
r e i t ld ^ t la l  lo t P h o n e  1847-W.
DiBPOBK of your s u rp lu s  p ro p erty 'w U b  
a R eporte r-T eleg ram  claaslfled ad. I

Buy—Sell—'Trade—Terms

Muzny Trailer Sales
2610 W. Wall

HoL'SE T r a i l e r  io r  m I .  U i« l  only 
5 m o n th s  27-ft 1950 F our S ta r  Q en tra l. 
Sleeps four. B a th room  w ith  show er 
and  com m ode. 6 -ft e lec tric  re fr ig e ra 
tor. h o t w ater hea te r . Cash o r term *.
1009 M idktff m i v e ___________ I
rtO tJSE tra ile r , good cond ition ! StnalT 
d o a 'n  p ay m en t, easy m o n th ly  p ay 
m en ts. in q u ire  a t  1401'g  S. W eath e r
ford.
FOR BACfi S - f t .  t r ^ e r  Rous*. Cus • 
to m  b u ilt . C an be seen  a t  RAtM T ra ile r 
Park. Andrew s Highway. Jo*  R  PhllUpa.
Lot 2 8 _______  _  ____
EQUITY in  30 f t L iberty  tra lie r"h o u ae  
for e q u ity  In 4 room  hom e. Skyhaven
T ra ile r C o u rt, Space 5 ________________
1450 M odel M Bystem  trs i le r  ho u se  for 
sale. B argain . O lllff T ra ile r  Cam p. 

46M p s c _________________________
1 ^  C o lum bia  t ra i le r  house. 902 S o u th  
Big S pring . P hone  301-M.

B A R G A  I N
For Sale: Five-room hotiae. 
Comer of East Missouri and 

South Terrell.

Call C. A. McClintic 
606 or 1493-W3

Equities in 2 Nearly 
New Homes For Sale!

The owners of two very nice 2-bed- 
room homes are allowing us to of
fer their equities for sale—and you'd 
better hurry, as this kind of prop
erty doesn't stay on t h e *  market 
long! One of them has a corner lo
cation. and both have central heat, 
air conditioning. Venetians, tile 

I baths, attached garages a n d  4% 
j loans. About 6 months old. Call us 
today for complete information.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paschall, Mgr.

1404 N. Big Sprini; Phone 2388 
An Affiliate Of 

Allied Commercial Services

3 BEDROOM BRICK
Nice three bedroom brick home 
with two tile baths. Separate din
ing .room. Plenty of closet space. 
Double garage. One of the best 
buys In town. Still time to pick 
your own colors.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

S erving  W est T exans fo r  25 T ears 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

-  W H O 'S  W H O  F OR 'SER V IC E  - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insuronce
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O Box 3
' 201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205

• Midland Abstroct Co.
A bsiracta  i ufuliy and 

C orrectly  Drawn 
R epresenting

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Heard. Mgr •

111 W est Wall Phnn* 4765

WESTERN LUMBER 
COM PANY'

Ca&t Highway 80 — Phone 3913
.  CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY •
r. H. A. Title 1 Improvement Loana 
Made—No Red Tape—Made a t Your 

Local Bank In a  Pew HourgJ 
10% Down—36 Months To Pay

FREE DELIVERY 
‘'Everything for the Builder**

Security Abstract Co.
O ur records a r*  for your eo n T tu lto c e  

W* In r t t*  you to  use th em

Title Insurance a Specialty
’ lOS S. L o r s lo .  P boQ . 23e

Guaranty Title Company
C om pict* A bstract*—T1U* tn au ran ce  

305 W em ple-A vsry Bldg. • Ph. 3403-417}
F u rn ish in g  T lti*  Poileiaa O t 

Lawyers TUI* In su ran o *  C orporation  
**On« of tb *  N a tio n 's  largegt an d  

ftro n g c a t citl* (nauraoc*  eo m p an tes’

COPIES—PHOTOSTATIC I a i:t o  r e n t a l AUTO RENTAL ' U S E D  F U R M T U H E

OWNER SELLING 
'B R IC K  -

3 montha old. 3 large bedrooms, 2 
tile baths, separate dining room 
with two b u ilt-in  china cabinets, 
large kltchim with tile drain, break
fast nook, hardwood floor, large 
brick and screen back porch« Ve
netian blinds. 5 outside entrances, 
attached garage. 98 x 260’ lot. Good 
water well with one horse pump.

J. R. Smith
Andrews Highway

Phone 1890, 8 am . to 8 pm .
I

TOWN a I^D 
COUNTRY

f t

Life can be beautiful • .  • 
Features: 3 bedropms. 2 bath^ ful^ 
sine dining room—plus breakfast 
area in kitchen, centra! heating and 
air conditioning for your Winter and 
Summer comfort, wood - burning 
fireplace for charming at-bomc 
hours. School bus stops a t d m  fox 
the youngsters. Only ten minute* 
from downtown. Priced a t $22,500, 
and so worth it! May I  show you 
this home today?

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Mass Feyerherm, Salesmen 
Loans — Insurance 

112 W. WaU St. Phone 3308

INDIVIDUAL
SELLING

SEVEN-ROOM HOME
six months old. Two b a t h s .  
Story and half type- Brick ve
neer construction. Carpeting In 
living room, dining room and 
hall. Floor furnace. Attached 
garage. Nicely located In North
west part of town. Comer lot, 
too X 180. Beautiful lawn and 
shrubbery. Fruit trees. 818,- 
500. For further Information,

Telephone 4297-J

BEAUTIFUL HOME '
This is only a two-bedroom 
home, b u t  what bedroomsl 

- 30 X 24! Extra large living ro<Hn.» 
carpeted throughout, two double 
closets in each bedroom. A 1 r  
conditioning unit as well as a  
heating imlt. Large kitchen with 
di^w asher, electric stove a n d  
tile drain. Soft water un i t  'This 
property located on an EXTRA 
large lo t Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

Photostat Copies
Of discharg^ marriage certificates 
legal documents by R U MET
CALFE. INC 321 North Colorado
l> IR T . S .4N D . G R A V E L

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard A Colo. Red)

Washed Masonry Sands. Rock. Pea j 
Gravel. Roofing Gravel and Re-Mi.x :

ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

lOfflce and Yard Phone. 2524 
pergency and Night Phone. 2520 

310 S. Colorado

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N Big Spring Phone 3939

NEW & USED FURNITURE 
Hardware Clothing and 

Stoves of ail Kinds 
"Everything Por The Home" 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3628

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excavating 
Caliche Driveways — Free Estimates

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 North Weatherford Ph. 993

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 
j '«tc Mill Work Division.
j- Abell - McHargue 
I Lumber Co Ltd.

APPRAISAL SERVICE 
I Southwest Appraisal 

Service
Residential and Commercial 

Valuations 
P H O N E  1 0 3 1

H. P. Reynolds, AJ3.T.A.
M. S. Reynold*

OENKRAL AND SPECIAL
MILLW ORK
FOR BUILDXRS 

CABINETS AND FIXTURES

Stewort Wood Works
ta04J(r-.Nortli FKOt Ph. 1263

CO.V8TRUCTION WORK
BtJLLDOZZKB: F o r e laa rm g  a n d  l*Tal- 

lot* a n d  aoreaca-
ORAO LIKKi: F or b aacm an t axcava-

t to n , aurfao*  tan k *  a n d  alloa.
AIR CO M PBEB 80B5: F o r drUU og and  

M aatlng aeptto  tank* , pip* tin**, 
d ltcb aa  a n d  pav«m *nt breaker v o rk

FRED M. BURLESON 4$ SON 
CONTRACTORS

1101 South MTltTfft*‘*1 Phoaa $411

PLOWING AND LEVELLING 
BARNYARD FER TILIZER 

LEWIS SHEEN
F hone  15I5-W 1301 W eet F lo rida

you too can  cash  in 
pn the profits by ad
vertising  your m er
chand ise in our c la ss
ified section. O ur ser
vice is os close os your
telephone-Col# 3000

. .
A

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY R E F R IG E R A T O R  S E R V IC E

A LL NEW 
SPRING PATTERNS

from the big houaea- Leathers, 
plastic, ninon. nylon, caaement 
cloth, uphoieterlng fabric^
Sanders Furniture Shop

206 N M arlen firld  F hone  753

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Woxing 
UACUinta POR bent bv hodr 

Simmons Point & Paper Co.
206 S o u th  M ain P hone  1633

H U M fc UE4 U K A T IO N H

HOME DECORATIONS 
Cover* an d  D rapes 

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
410 W au o n  8 t. Phon*  1667-W

S U P  COVERS. DRAPES. BED6PREAD8 
D rapery <hnp We *eU m aterla i*  or 
m ake u p  youra. O artru d *  O th n  and  
Mra W. B F ra n k lin  Phnn*  491. 1019
W est W aif

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

All W ork Caah 
See FOSTER 

Fnon*  2790-W-l

RADIO SER>1CE
For •

Prompt. Effioiaoi
R A D I O

Servic* and Repair 
All Work Ouaraatecd

,Caftey Appliance Co.
219 i t e n b  M ata  F b o n *  U 7 8 '

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

^nuine Parts
2i Tear* Expertenc*

BEAUCHAMP'S
316 N Main

RellabI* Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An A uthorlM d Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N orth  M ain * P h o n *  151

SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

M otor* For klachine*
Buy a n d  Bell

P h o b e  3453-J 505 Bast F lorida

SUPPORTS
SPENCER CORSHTS 

You'll look amart«r In a Spencer In
dividually designed for youl And you’ll 
Improve your health aa well as ypur 
figure. Alan support* for men and 
children.

MRS. OLA BOLES 
« 507 North Wentherford 

Phone 2171*̂ R

HANCOCK'S^
SECOND H^ND SiTORE 

Used fu rn itu re , c lo th in g  a n d  mlacel* 
lan e o u a  Item * Buy. aeU. tra d e  o r pawn. 
315 East Wall Phou* 310

VACUUM CLEANERS

X Vacuum Cleaner- 
Sales and Service

New Hhirek*. Premier, a. E. a n d  
I Kirby Upright and Tank Type.

All makes In used cleaners 
with new cleaner guarantee.

Senlce and Part* for all makes. 
Work Ouaranteed.

G. BLAIN LUSE
f  HONE 2500

EaUbllahed 1928

Singer Vocuum Cleaners
For maximum cleaning tfflcleney 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner 
Free trial In your nome—Free 
pickup and dellrery serrlce.
115 S. Main Phont 1488

' Air Way Sanitizor
The only C05fPLETCLY SANI
TARY Cletner you chn buy. 8m  a 
Sanitizor and see the difference!
For Ft** Demonstration in your bom* 
OaU O. A. OWKNB. Mgr.. 3593 or 31M»W

510 South Big spring

YOU ALW AYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE 
OFFERINGS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM  

CLASSIFIED PAGES— READ THEM REGULARLY
L

$8,500
Close in. 3 bedroom, living room, 
dining room, kitchen a n d  one 
bath. Excellent condition. Well 
landscaped.

Walter Hemlngnay. Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4761-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3537 — 401 N. Big Spring St.
----------- ----------4 ---------------- -̂---------------------

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW MONTHLY 

PAYMENT
This hom^ contains 830 equare 
feet. Has attached garage—close 
to West Elementary school. 
$2,500 down, $45 monthly pay
ments. Why pay high rent? Im 
mediate possession.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving Weat Texan* for 25 Tears 
PhonwKM 202 Leggett Bldg.

WEST KENTUCKY
Five room frame, one bath, de
tached garage. Excellent condi
tion and well arranged. You can 
buy thla home for $9M0. About 
$2,000 will handle.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1038 
Harold Cobb—Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3337 — 401 N. Big Spring St.

?OU WANT1> YOU DON-1 8XX W 
IN T B I  R IPO RTC R-TELEO RA U  CLAS 
S in X D S . ADVEBTI8B FOB IT. THE 
COST IB a n d  t h e  RB8ULTB
S R I  B IO . JU S T  FBOKX 9000.

5-ROOM HOME, 
CLOSE IN

Two-bedroom frame home, located 
close in. West section. Separate 
dining room, screened back porch, 
garage. On 100* x 140’ lot- Priced a t 
only $8,500. For appointment to see, 
call

Key, Wilson & Maxson.
, REALTORS

Rita Pelletier, Phone 3 l35
Evenings. Sundays and HoUdaya 

Loans — Insurance 
, 112 W. WaU St. Phone 3306

NEW BRICK HOMES 
IN PARKLEA.ADDITION
Two and t h r e e  bedroom brick 
homes, modem in every respect 
—immediate possession. Only $3.- 
500 to $5,500 for down pajm ent, 
balance like rent. Why not move 
in one of these $11,500 homes to
day Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

S e rrln g  W eat T ezana  for 35 Team 
Ph(me 108 202 Leggett

ftOME OF DISTINCTION
Located on paved street In West 
part ot town. Two bedroom*, 
floor furnace, Venetian bUnda, , 
enclosed back yard. Bouse In ex- , 
ceUent condition. Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA .
REALTOR .

Serving West Texans for 25 T eart 
Phone 106 202 Leggett B k ^

KERRVILLE IN THE 
HILL COUNTRY ‘

Homes all the way from 82J00.0q 
to 845.000. Ranchei from 125 acre* 
to I5D00 aerea. •
Tourist Courts, Hotel* and buM-' 
nesses ot all kinds. Also propertied 
to trade for out-of-town property? 
Never too busy to give courteoui 
treatment.

RYLANDER A: WEMPLI 
800 M lin Street 

■CJ31RVILLS, TEXAS 
V Phone 837

»
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YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP RE AL'ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTEFL-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS . ☆
U  HOUt^BS FOR 8ALB 7S

N E W  ID EAS
IN

HOME BUILDING
Hert is yOor opportunity 1% get owoy from "moss pro
duction" oppeoronce in your n*w home. CRESTVIEW  
HEIGHTS homes ore completely different, collectively 
and individuolly. Unique designs, methods, moteriols 
ond treatments result In a beoutfiul house thot you'll 
love for the rest of your life . . . ot o price much lower 
thon you'd expect . . . with totol monthly poyments, in
cluding principol, interest .insurance ond taxes averag
ing $46 per month on the 2-bedroom’ homes, $51 per 
month for the 3-bedroom homes.
Visit ond inspect these homes todoy ond see for your, 
self the odvontoges you’ll hove in a CRESTVIEW  
HEIGHTS home. Some will be ready for occupancy 

|wvithin two weeks. The field .office is located in the 
edge pf the addition. Just drive West on Highway 80 

■to the Ranch House turn right one block to the office.

 ̂CRESTVIEW 
HEIGHTS

BUILT BY

Commercial Construction Co.
Poul Jornes ond D. H. Thomospn, Builders and Developers

Phone 3847
Builders of Better Homes for Less Money

H0178S8 rO E  8ALE J J B O 0 8 1 8 j r O B J I A ^ T8

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Modern, Economical Service

Looted In the too block on North 
Mein, this t-room home h u  e 
rentel unit m the reer now rent
ed tor SOS per aon th . The home 
nes two Hedrooroe, dlninc room. 
Uvtng room, kiteben end beth. 
Pull price. UJOO. end will eerry 
top loen. The beet buy In MM- 
lendl

Here le e  rere type of llstlnc. end 
It w ont le it lonfl On of the 
finest reeldentlel building sltee In 
town, locetod In OrefeUnd on 
Bedford Street. Tho reer ot the 
lot te elroedy fenced with brick. 
It's on e eomer, end the pevlng 
on both etreete hee been done 
end le peld for.

Let us show you th t  very nice 3 end 3-bed
room hornet now under oonstruoUon tn Mid- 
lend's meet populer retldentle] loctlon. O. I. 
end P. H. A. flnenclng plene evelleble. end e 
good selection of floor; plens end sltee. These 
homes ere well-built, and ere excellent 
velues.

It's Easy to Shop It's Easy to Buy
AT

, MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N Big Spring Phono 2388

RHEA PASCHALL, AAonoger
An AlfUleu Of

Allied Commercial Services
Rooltorg

H 008B8 FOB 8ALB T8

LARRY BURNSIDE 
' Realtor

. KXW I  twoea house te  he esevee. Ii Ml 
^ n e e  le e t etb  a t . OOeae.

PreiBg, I  bodrOeoii, 3 bethe, oer- 
potod. excollon t  .pondltlon , 8 eeret, 
stables. S veils, lendsoepod, rm t 
bouse — siwwB by ippotntm ent—

West End—Very nice 3-bedreom 
home, pered etreet, fenced yerd. et- 
teched gertge. comer lot. nice con 
dlttcn—ebout f),M>080 down—flO,-

Weat Kentucky. 3-bedroom freme 
h o m e . Immtdlete poaeettlon — 
t> .000.00.

Trect In Northsrest Acres.

Country Club Addition—Briek Te
nser, IVi storlee. 3 baths. 3 bed
rooms, nleo yard, sewing room - 
shown by appointment only.

Phone 1337
313 Leggett Bldgt 

LOANS INBUItAMCX

_  tale an south

BETTER HOMES 
FOR SALE -

3SM W. Kansas—Extra large three- 
bedroom. frame-stucco home with 
double garage. Lots of nice fee- 
tuees inside. Located in rapidly dc- 
Ttloplng araa. 118800.00.

. GET SETTLED—  
YOU MIGHT LIVE 

HERE A LONG TIME!
(and renU t i rn 'i  ^oing to 

be "rolled beck")
Monthly PeymeaU Shown Below 

Include Taxee and Insurance:

Brand new 3>bedroom brick veneer; 
; hornet a t 2711 and 2713 W. M ariana.! 
, Mova In DOW. $75 to $80 monthly 
I pa>*ments. ,

Davis Heishts Addition—Very nice 
two-unit .dwelling of stone-veneer 
cnostniction. This nice place is 
nearing completion and will be 
ready to more into in about two 
weeks. In  one unit are 2 bedrooms, 
combination living and dining room.
large kitchen, and private bath. I
The other unit has a  living room. Three* bedroom and two-bedroom 
kiteben, bath, and 1 bedroom. Just brick homes In Northwest section. ‘ 
the thing for a nice place to live ' Very nice. Monthly pa>-ment5. about 
with a nice rental Income from the $75.

unit. Cali us lor inlormsUon I
I Five-room brick veneer a'ith garage 

Drive out and see the development ■ attached. Top value. $68 is the 
in Davis Heights Addition in North- j  monthly payment, 
east Mldlahd. Located on h i g h
ground with sxceUent top soU. th is ' For quick scllon and elficient pro- 
sddition win men. be on , of the ce.sslag. let us list your home fo r . 
nicer ones In Midland. Lou av e r- ; sale. We hare a customer for vour 1 
age 70 feet In width and are cur- ' property. 
renUy priced a t 83S0' for Inside lots
and 8450 for eomer lou. I We have many choice building sites. I

List Tour Property With Us. |
COMPLETE SERVICE 1

20 HOMES TO START SOON!

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Poved Streets — Close to School 
No Better Value In Midland Areo 

Sales By

Harston-HowelI Agency

WtU located reeldentlel and buat- 
neas loU at a  reaaonable price. '

SeveraJ well located two and three 
oedroom bomea S3 FHA small 
homea will be ready soon. Let ua 
tall you about tham wbUa thay are 
being built

—Pleaaa Cell FUr Appointment—

WES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone IM Night S173-J

111 West Wall

HOC8E8 FOB SALE 78

BOTLDOlOB FOB

FOR SALE
Partly fum ishtd  8-unlt apartment 
beuaa. O s llw sd  la  Mldlaad. S3800.

Contoct Bob Bingham
Mfoahana Air Pegt.

LOTS FOB SALB n
RtSTmiOTKD lot la  «•-
tabltobad Mighborbood. for «U« by 
owatr. Fboa* $$ab*J
-------- u r a i r --------LOT,

II-a.
~ar ifortb

IfJ-J.
FARMS FOR SALE 78

415 W Text* 2704—Phoneb-wMSS-J

WANT TO 
BUILD A HOME

W. F. Chesnut's Agency ;
■uUdlag— Uortgagd Loan*— Insxinne# ; 

lUal BiUta
$13 South Uartanruid— Fhooa 2493 

W. P. CBXSJVirr HORA CHSS5VT ,TOM cA arr I
m X A L T O B S  i

For appointment. Just call
JIM KELLY

■t
SERVICE LOAN AND 

REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 4594 or 3512-J 

Room 3. Crawford Hotel

A REAL BUY
Sxtra nice home with 3 bedrooms 
and den. 160’ front 843' deep! (4 
acrcai. Good water weil. lovely
fenced in back yard. Lots of trees ^ot in a \-ery nice neighborhood.
and ahruba. Located north of 
Bedford addition. Shoan by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

* SCTTlaf W eit TexsDs for 35 Years 

Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldg.

6-room frame, good condition. Own 
water system, fruit trees at)d shrubs. 
Corner lot. 100x313.
New S-room rock home with breeie- 
way and double garage. On comer 
lot. ,
3-bedroom equity end furniture. S2,- 
000.
Several nice loU In and ilear Bau
mann Heigbta.
180-acre farm. Modem rock home 
A first claaa farm. 5 mllea South
east. .

McKEE "a g e n c y
REALTORS

Phone 495 MldUnd. Texas
5KCt“ TWo“LEFr------------

lie  sq. ft. housM to b, built to Pirk- 
iM addition. Asbeatoa aldiag and 
T«MtUn Minds TotM prtc. M.7W. 
Oeorga a. BlsbopodlT North Colorado

WEST KENTUCKY I
Five-room frame building In excel
lent condition. Located on comer

If you want to build a home, 
small or large , . . an offlea 
building or any other kind of 
commercial itfucture . . . check 
with us for quick, efficient work 
and best materials. W* can 
handle all phases of the Job for 
you a t a mUUmum of cost.

Comoittt Facilities For
Residential, Commerciol, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C .  L

CunningTiam
Company

2404 W Wall Phone 3924
Paved street. Total price only $10.- 
600. This can be handled for a low I 
doaii pa>'ment.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1036 !
Harold Cobb-Phone 4783-W |

THE ALLEN COMPANY
401 N Big Spring St. - Phone 3537

2 BEDROOMS AND DEN
This lovely home Is locstcd on 
Michigan Street, close to the 
new parochial achool. Carpeted 
throughout, separate d i n i n g  
room. Brick conitructlon.

' BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Sen'ing West Texana for 25 Years 
Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg

BUSINESS PROPERTIES
100 foot by 140 foot lot located 
close In. Contains story and 
Seven room home. Zoned for 
Industrial businesses. * Priced to 
seU

Fight Inflation
Home on Weat Waahlngton. SS.OOO.
Homa in Chesml^c Acrta, S9.000.
3-room house renting for S55 per 
mouth—For sale a t 13.000.
Rental property for tale a t $5,000. 
Now bringing In 3130 per month at 
tte tdy  rate. Why pay SIO.OOO per 
SlOO rental value?

F o u r room  fram e  hom e p lua  w to  b ed 
room s en d  b s th  s t  beck, fenced  back 
yard, paced s tre e t, six blocks n o r tb  of 
poet office. T h is  place ie ren te d  for 
I12S DOW an d  for q u ick  sale, ow ner 
will tak e  IT.OOO. A p p o in tm en t o n l j .

' Two bedroom  fram e, d e u e b e d  garage. 
{ fenced  backyard . tl.S M  easta win I han d le , w ith  m o n th ly  p ay m en ts  o f $57. 

A p p o in tm en t only.

I We have a  few re n ta ls  availab le .

Nelson & Hogue
RkA LTO ItS ^

41S WEST TEXAS FH ON8 4474

West Texas Street

Apartment house under leaae now. 
for sale. Terma. North Main Street, i
Tract in City 
per acre.
Waste teria 
sale a t $4,000.

'Two bedrooms, living room extends 
across front of house, dining room, 
one bath, kitchen, two full aUed 
bedrooma, aabestoa siding. Haa room 
with bath a t rear with garage. Home 
located on comer lot. atreeta paved, 
and good landacaplng. $17,006.00. 

Walter Hemingway. Phone 1036 
complete equipment for . H .rold Cobb. Phone 4763-W '

View Acres for S800 ■

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR — INSURANCE 

104 E. Malden Lane 
Ten Blocks Out North Main 

'  Phone 3788-J
Mrs. Erie V. Cecil 

Phone 449-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
' PhoDS 3537—401 N. Big Spring S t

125' X 140’ corner lot. Located at 
corner of Weatherford and Ohio. 
Paved on both tides. Total prlca 
$12,000.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texana for 25 Y tart 
Phone^lOO 202 Leggett Bldg

I fffA JiE  hbuss. wsathV rboardcd. 4 room s 
, t n d  b a th . 30 f t.  le t. w m  sell to  b«
I nioved  P h o n s  I74-M. Crane.___________

FOR SALE: 'Three room  house a n d  lot. 
' 11.300 In q u ire  SOe S o u th  Baird.

C tA M in S D  OrSPLAY CLARIFIED DISPLAY

SEE THIS HOME

L U

< An4 Mony etign noyr rtody M movg Info, in forklto Plact. 
Somt bricit and fromt. . ,  Mmt compigtgly brick vgnttrtd. 
Two and thrto bedroom medtli in o vorioty of floor plans. 
Paymonrs rongo fronr$70 ro $90 monrhiy.

CA LL JIM KELLY AT
Service Loan & Real Estate Co.

Room 2, Crowford Hotol — Phono 4594, 3512-J or 3712

EXTRA LARGE 
2-BEDROOM HOME

This brick home has nearly 1.200 
square feet qf floor space, and ia 
bMutlfully designed for practical, 
comfortable living. Located on a cor
ner lot on West Michigan near 
parochial school w l ^  attached ga 
rage and enclosed bJek yard. Priced 
at only $16j00.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier, Phone 3135 
Evenings, Sundays and ROlldaya 
Loans- Insurancw

113 W. WaU Phone 3308

FOR SALE
3 bedroom  bom s. 3 b a th s , d sn . 1 car 
garags. f tn e e d  back yard , c o rn a r let. 
fu lly  a ir  co o d ltio n sd . c a rp a ted  fl 
wood b u rn in g  firep laca. I ttg b t  in

rted floora.

m ldd la  o f O rafalan d .

RUSTY RUSSELL, Salesman

Charles R. Ervin, Realtor
111 W. WaU Phone 47»

ORIG. OWNER SELLING  
TWO BEDROOM

Attractive frame, two years old Mx- 
toned living room, with built • in 
book case. Pretty k ltchan-dln ttu  
combtnatlon. Unusual cloaot spue , 
Venetian bhnda, pkimbwd for la u n 
dromat. Attached garage. Six tnas, 
near elementary school, ahopptnf 
center. $10,500. Owner leaving town 
303 W. CkiWden. Appointment 630-J.

YOU SHOULD SEE THIS 
ONE TO APPRECIATE

The gracious living room and flrt- 
place. the ceramic tile bath, unusual 
den. central heating and air condi
tioning. and the beautiful kitchen. 
Priced to sell a t $34,500. Call Tor 
appointment.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTOAOE LOANSI
415 W. Texaa Phone 2704

If no answ'er call 303S-J 
• ,

PH OKt^aO OO ' for~C U M ified~~A d-taksT

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING 

Arthur Musstlwhit*
Coapeteat, Reliable and 

Pereewal Servlee. 
PHONE 577-W

Beautiful Brick Home
Three bedroom home located in 
West part of town. Has large liv
ing room, separate dining room, 
one bath. 100’x 148’ comer lot. 
living room and dining room and 

hell carpeted. Separate garage 
with aoUd concrete drive.

BARNEY GRAFA
. Rea liar

S s r . ln a  W Mt T e x a n , fo r  33 T e a r.
Phone 108 or 3713 - 202 Leggett Bldg. 

CLA88IF18D DISPLAY

Wealhersirip
So$h boloncos that do 

not sand lock.
All motol wotorproof 
throsholds tor doors.

F.S.WEST
Phono 3624 
or 1S39J

THE

Complete
Service!

Ragardlesa af tha maka ar m sM
•f  Ih , ear t m  bring te  na. ws 
can prnrld , COMPLETE larr l t t  
and repnlrl Wa d m t  hsTO to 
-farm It r a t-  for brak, wnrk. 
body wrak. Ignition ropnir or 
whoel olIgnaaenL with n reoalt- 
Ing looo of Umo and inerenoa In 
coot. And our low prieoa wtO 
plonso yral

Boyce K& F  
Motor Sales
Your Kolsor-Protor Doolor
W. Hiwoy 10 Phono 3910

Miracle
Home

Look! Almost new 3 bedroom brick 
veneer, attached garage. Large lot. 
Weat part of town. Loan alrea<ly 
cloaod, only $3800 cash posaeislon 
today.

Naw 3 bodroom, near naw achool, | 
only SIMO down, poaaesalon today, i 
Nice 3 bedroom, weat and. worth  ̂
tho monoy.

Mlraclt Romo la atlU available : 
for linfltad tlsia only, plaeod on j 
your lot for only $3880. Will carry { 
good loan. Wo need two and thrae 
bedroom homea a n d  reeldant lote 
for'Immediate lalc. We eppreelate 
Vour builneai. •

Ted Thompson S  Co.
”  SM W t n  WALL

rBOMsg ssa — aias-w ues-s

320 ACRE FARM
4H miles from Court House, on 
new l.amrse road. Half Mineral 
lb.

Flaee your listings with

ELLIS CONNER
Fbone 741

FAMOUS ARKANSAS ’ 
OZARKS

Beautiful, healthful, pro6|>erous, 
moderata climate, ample rainfall, 
no dust storms. Many Texana 
have located here. We offer all 
types of property for sale. Write 
for literature. We are the Otarks 
largest realtors. OViry Peel, Peel 

i^ le . i

FARM8 FOK BALE

280 AerSs Virgin Land
Two woUa, 180 fk  deep, produebit 
IJOO gellMie por mImiU Bood wo- 
tor, UflDf qoarterA food feaeo 
Oloared and loady te r  oulttTptkm. 
srlU prodoee two balee at eotton per 
aere. Ii mliMral rigbU  Twenty 
mllea to Orandfalla or Faeoa.'

downper acre. 8UA0O caah

Steve Lamlnack
Box 1787 Phone 3838 or 8T-J

ifiOO aom  of ranch land, aur- 
p ^ lra o u n d ln t a laka which ia a wall* 

aatahllahad roeraation oenter for 
largo Waat Taxat town. Thla 
proparty haa imitmitad poaMbOi- 
tlea. Muat ba aaan to be appre- 
elatad. Half mlnarala go, and IS 
can bt bought tor 38% doim.

RANCHES FOR SALE 78

IOWA RANCH
1.000 Acre*, 1 ml. from mllrond ■UUon. 
main line of BurUncton 0$ Rock la- 
land. 6 ml. from packing boxiM, ISO A. 
fin* alfalfa. 100 A. timothy and clover, 
las A. com. balance in blue graM and 
leapadeoa clover, aome oak and hickory 
umbOr. ^wlnga capabio ot wawnng 8N  
head catUa. 13 Ul. woven wire fence. 
Hiproof bam 50x90. 4 room bouae. com  
ciiba and other buildings, elaetrlcity, 
taxes 50c per A.. Immediate poiieeelon. 
a.OOO balee alfalfa bay. can put atook 
on pasture now. Frlce $47J0 per A.
110.000 Down. Balance $0 years at 4%.

CHAS. B. ASH 
216 Main Phone 168 

Ames, Iowa
fW oTO tR C itift: 5.800 acres and 9H66 
acres. Rough mountain country, heavi
ly timbered, all native graeaea. abun
dant water, not stocked fqr two yaara. 
one-half under fence. Leaaed for oU 
and gas under newly acquired 50.000- 
acra block. Newest and larges^ oil 
play in Boutbeaatem Oklahoma. Part 
minerals and all timber rights in
cluded. Agents may Inquire. Odell C. 
Olaon. Box 336, Antlers, Oklahoma.

Building, Bratonv Arkansas.

It's  SO easy to p lace 
0 R eporte r-Te leg ram  

C lass ified  A d 
ju s t  Phone 30CX) 

and a sk  for 
C lass ified

WONDERFUL
OPPORTUNITY

406

G. V. (VIC) 
GILBREATH  

Real Estate
E. Wabosh, Lubbock 
Phon« 2-4586

RANCH
8,000 acres deeded land, with half 
tha mlnerali. L o c a t e d  Castino 
County, Colondo. near San Loula. 
Prioe, 8SJ0. Mineral value raora 
than price asked. FLEET O IU * 
phone 975-W, LeyeUand. Texaa.

REAL ESTATE. TRADE

W ANT TO TRADE
81,400 equity in 3-bedroom O. I. 
home In Abilene tor equity of ap
proximate equal value In Midland. 
House Is new and very wcU located. 
Paymenta only 84888. For detalla.

See T. 
602

Williams at 
Marshall

r e a l  est a t e  wawtrd

POB OOlUk SALS 
AND CAPABLB B A H O U ilQ *  

U ST TOOIt RBAL BBTaTB W RR
GEORGE S. PARK

503 Waat Ulaamul PbnM 4M

CLASSIFIED DISFLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISFLAT

1950 Was A Good
For Your Landlord a  a  *

Make 1951 A Good 
One For You

If your rent averaged $85 per monlh during 1950, you put over a 
thousand dollars into someone else's pockets last year. And you 
now have 12 little pieces of paper to show for your invesimeni. Why 
not decide NDW to stop paying rent and start building an equity in 
a home of your own? Payments, including principal, interest, taxes 
and insurance, are much less than rent.

We^till Have A  Few 
F.H.A. Homes-For Sole 

In Lome Linda
You may still mok* a good soloc- 
tion among thoso homos, now be
ing built. Your choice of two or 
throe bedrooms,  ̂ and oil homos 
hove cantrol hoot, vonotion blinds, 
tile both dnd kitchen, slob doors, 
hardwood floon and many other 
dotiroble feoturet. These hemes

ore being built for prices well un
der today's market value, os com
mitments to build wore istuoJ by 
tho Fodtroi Housing Administra
tion sovoral months ago. Drive out 
to tho addition today and SEE FOR 
YOORSELF how nice thoso homos 
are!

Make Your Selection Today
. . .  Our Field Office Is Open For 

Your Convenience!
A sales representative will be on hand at our field office from 10:00 
a.m. until dark each day, including Sunday, to show you plans, loca
tions and completed homes. Just drive North on Big Spring to the 
"Loma Linda" sign, then East two blocks to our field otfice, located 
on the corner of Oak Drive and North Edwards.

C. L  CUNNINGHAM CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

GENERAL OFFICES,' 2404 WEST W ALL

h
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One Day Only — Monday, February 5th
i r  Piece Goods and Linen Dept, . .  o

JUNIOR BUTCHER LINEN . . .
10 Inchts in width in colon of gre«n. nav^*. black, grey, brown, pink, spico. blue, 
coral and white. Special $ Day ......................... .................

CHENILLE BED SPREADS . . .
Just a  few left. Pull size in cherr)*. chartreuse, blue. aqua. wme. rose, grey and 
white with malti-colored trtm .'' t  Day . ................................................. ........ ........ .

NAPKINS . . .
Umm  wc lu g e  slK in colors of blue, ^-ellow. cream and peach. Regular 4Sc each.
Special ................ —.................................................. ................................................... .......

ORGANDIE CURTAINS . . .
these are available In white, blue, green or peach. Regularly priced to $4.95 . . i.

FESTOONE . . .
bur them in (rey. rose or blue. Regular price $5J5. On Sale Monday only. 
Oouar Day .....- ........... ........................... .................................. - ............................................

SCRANTON LACE PANNELS . . .
3 4  yards In length and regularly' priced at $3.$0 they are'Offered for $ Day at ......

CANNON TOWELS . . .
ctae 90x40 in plaids of grey, chartreuse, llamuigo and green. Special $ Day ......

' REMNANTS . . .
one table going on $ Dai lor ......... ....... ..............- .... -......—

SILVER FLEECE . . .
for polishing sUverwear, now .......................... .....  ............... .....................................

RAYON FAILLE . . .
In navy, green, brown and black. 40 uiches in width. $ Day price . ...................

ic  Ladies* and Children's Shoes . o .
SMALL TABLE WOMEN'S SHOES . . .
these are nationally known shoes in broken styles ond sizes. Final 
clean-up $ Day only ..........................................................................................

ONE TABLE OF LADIES' SHOES. . .
reol volues in coif skin shoes thot formerly sold up to $1 1.95 o pair 
Priced on $ Day at just ...................................................................................

ONE SMALL TABLE OF CHILDREN'S SHOES . . .
these ore badly broken sizes but morvelous values. Former value to 
$5.95. Now ju s t .............................. ..................................................................

3  yards ^ 2 *

$4. fo $9.
4 for $7.

* Now $ 3 .

Only ^ 3 e  

tach $ 2 a

2 for 1̂,
Vi Price

Only

Yard $ 1 .

Pair

Pair

Pair

$3.50

$ 8 . SIt.SO Yaluts $13.

Men's and Boys' Dept. . • •
' MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS . . .

long sleeve with knit bottoms. Colors of green, brown, blue 
or maroon. Formerly $4.95 . • ..................................................... 5 Oay Only

MEN'S CORDUROY SPORT SHIRTS . .
in colors of red ond green only. Sizes smoll, medium, medium large
ond lorge. Formerly $7.95 .......................................................................... f̂ ow O

,MEN'S WOOL JERSEY SPORT SHIRTS . . .
slipover style with short sleeves and collar. Regular $6.95 vol- ^  T  C .

' ues, special $ Doy  ......................................................................  .....  ^ost 0

BOYS' SPORT COATS . . .
Badly broken size ronge but marvelous volujs

$7.95 Values ....  $5. SI1.00 Values

BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS . . .
in populor fancy plaids. $2.95 voliles on sole $ Day ..................  ^or Only $1.75
BOYS' KNIT BRIEFS . . . ;
ovoiloble in sizes smoll, medium ond lorge. Regular 50? values, $ Doy 4 for $1. 
BOYS' SWEAT SHIRTS . . . ?
buy them in colors of red, blue or moize in small, medium orMorge sizes. ^  W O  
Regular $1.25 values  ̂ specially priced $ Day ............................................. <5 for

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS'. . .
long sleeve shirts in sizes 8 to 16 Regular values $1.50. Speciol $ Day . . loch  $ 1 .

★  Millinery Department . *. .
a

Special $ D ay Group

L A D IE S '  S P R IN G  H A TS
You will appreciate these marvelous values in our complete Mil- 
line^ department. Choose from straws and straw fobrics in 
a wi^e variety of colors.

'A' Ladies' Ready-to~Wear Dept. . . .

JUNIOR D R ESSES. . .  ' ' .
Wool Jersey, Gabardine, Satin
beautiful Junior Dresses of W O
ond Crepes. **9- ^"f- W5.00, now ,  Peg. Val. ta $16.95, now ^ O o

LADIES' DRESSES . . .
these ore in toffetas, crepes ond gabardines. They were priced at $29.95. ^ 9 0
$ Doy they go at ...................................................... ............................................. ^ofy ^  f  A *

SHORTY JACKETS • • •;
only 20 left in this group. Wools ond corduroys. Regular $14.95. j  Day Only $ 6 .

SPRING COATS . . .
chic garments of crushed rayon in pink, gold, blue or red. Sizes th  ^
12 to 18 .................................. ............. .. ............................................. $,OoyOn/y ^ O .

CHILDREN'S DRESSES . . .
attractive dresses for the younger set. Sizes ronge/̂ " ^
from 3î to 6x, 7 to 14 and pre-teens. Priced special 2 .9 5 - 3 .9 5 - 4 .9 5

ir  Cosmetic Bar . .  ,
DRY RANGE . . .  3 aniy, Regular $1.50, Naw .............................  $1.
MASCARA . . .  3 only, Regular $2.00, Now .......................... i...- $1.
COLOGNE . . .  4 - 8 oz. bottles, Reg. $4.50, Now.........................$4- plus tax
NIGHT CREAM . . .  2 - 2 oz. jars, Reg.,$1.75, Now.....................$1. plus tax
NIGHT CREAM . . .  3 - 3'/2 jars,'Reg. $3.00, Now.....................$2. plus tax
CHERRY BOUNCE SETS . . .  8 only, Reg. $1.00, Now ..............7S( plus tax
PERFUME . . .  4 - 1 dram bottles, Reg. $3.30, Now.....................$2. plus tax
DOROTHY g r a y  CELLOGEN , . . 3 doz left. Reg. $5., Now $2.50 plus tax
WHITE JADE HAND LOTION . . . Special $ Day a t .... ............. $1. plus tax

■i'

i r  Lingerie and Accessories . . .
I

ONE GROUP GIRDLES . . .
broken styles and sizes in colors of Powder Pink or Silver M ist........   ̂ $5.
TWO PIECE PAJAMAS . . .
styled by Munsingweor. Bolbriggon pajamas in blaze red and red & 
white. Sizes 32 to 44. ‘ Speciolly pricel ..................................................  ^

SPUN NYLON BRIEF PANTIES . .  .
these ore Munsingweor briefs, in Red Pepper only. $ Day price .................. $ 1  •

ONE GROUP PETTICOATS, SLIPS AND BED JACKETS . . .
in colors of^lue, pink, block ond^white. Specially priced for $ Day. Choice ^ 3 *

ONE GROUP PAJAMAS, CAMISOLFS AND BRAS . . .  ^
in^olors of blue, pink, block and white. Broken styles and sizes. '
Exceptionally values for $ Doy only. Your unrestricted choice ......   ̂ Only

Beautiful

Harber Pottety
10-pi«ct

SNACK SET

r
P A T T E R N ,

Beautiful Horber Pottery in $un Volley, 
Chesterton Or Corinthion potterns.

I

r

73

■ ■ i

•>

*3.00 and 3.95
20*pi«ce

STARTER SET
Horber Pottery In one of these lovely 
potterns. Vintage, Ivy or Bermudo.

' u
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Mn. Philip B. Jonsson

-Gamble, Johsson 
Exchange Vows

In  R candlelight cemnooiy Pri* »&haped bodice of gilded lace. The 
d a j evediig in the P in t  Presby* triple skirt of tulle over u f f e u  
terlan Gburch. Jo Ann Gamble and ' a as gathered to the pointed bodice 
Philip Raymond J  o n s s o n ex« 
changed ew ra The Rev. H. Mat* 
thew Lyhm officiated.

I t ie  bride ia the daughter of .Mrs. 
W alter O. Palmer of Terre Haute, 
Ind. JonsKm is the* son of Mr. and 
Mrs: j . : e n c  Jonsson of Dallas.

Mrs. Preston Lea. organist, play* |

and ended In a train. Her finger* 
tip length v ^  of imported iUu.<don 
was attached to a close fitting hel* 
met of gold lace. She carried a 
bouquet of lily of the valley and 

I white carnations with white orchids I ceriterlng the bouquet.
Mar>* Conley Jones w rs maid of 

ed a  medley of selections before the ; honor and bridesmaids were Jo 
ceremony. Por the prelude she I Winders and Pat Butcher. Margaret 
played the Bridal Chorus from ' Jonsson of DaUas was Junior 
“Lohengrin’’ by Wagner and th e ! bridesmaid. Kenneth Jonsson was 
posUude was the Wedding March ' hts brother's best man and J. Paul 
from “Midsummer Night's Dream” , Karcher. Ray Dlekemper and Dave 
by Mendelssohn. Mrs. Lea accom* ' Sjpne were ushers, 
panied ^ Irs. David Googins. Jr.. | The bride's attendants wore

a i
> ^ 1

J f f j

M n D. W. Petenon, Jr. M n. Jebn A. CoscUl

Oates-Peterson 
Vows Exchanged

who sang “O Perfect Love.* 
Burleigh.
Cbareh Decorated 

The aanctuary was banked in 
wild smtlaT and woodwardia trees 
forming the background In a aimu

gowns of willow green net. Tlie 
bodice was of shirred net and the 
skirt was net over taffeta. T h e y  
wore bandeaux of green taffeta 
with veils of green tulle 

The attendants carried bouquets
laUd garden setting. Four match* | of light pink carnations with pink 
iag baskets of white stock and satin streamers.
Marconi daisies accented the green After the ceremony a reception 
background. A table arrangement of was held in the private dmlng 
white stock and daisies was on the , room of Hotel Scharbauer. The 
communion table. The w*indows of couple was assisted In receiving by 
the; church were garlanded with their mothers and the bride's at* 
wUii smUax. tendanu.

The  bride, given in marriage by 'The bride's table was set against 
her 8tep*father, Walter G. Palmer.^ a background of stock daUies and 
chose a gown of filmy tulle and candy tuft. The centerpiece was of 
gold*shot Ivory lace. An oval yoked the some flowers, 
capulet of lace edged with lace | Those in the hou.se party were 
scallops eov*ered the strapless heart! (Continued On Page 9>

In a candlelight ceremony Satur
day in the First Methodist Church, 
wedding vows were solemnized for 

i Carol>Ti Oates and Daniel Wllford 
! Peterson. Jr. The Rev. Luther Kirk. 
I pastor, officiated at the double*ning 
service.

I Tlie bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Noel Oates, 610 North 
Mam Street The bridegroom Is the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. D. W’. 

. Peterson. Sr.
* Preceding the ceremony. Homer 
Meek, organist, played a program of 
pre-nuptial music including “In 
Summer." Stobbms: * I Call to Thee. 

; Lord Jesus Christ.” Bach: “Com
munion.” Richard Pur%Ls; “Melodie.’* 

j Tschaikowsky: ' I Love Thee." 
Grieg: "Romance,' Rubenstein; “At 

^Dawning." Cadman. and "To An 
E^'enmg Star,” W’agner. He also 
played the traditional wedding 
marches and ‘ Meditation.’’ Faulkes.

"Through the Years.” Youmans, 
was sung by Alec Oates, brother of 
the bride, before the ceremony, 
while "The Lord's Prayer." Malotte. 
was used as a benediction.

[ wuth 
gladl*four matching baskets of pmk glai 

I olus and white stock tied in white 
I satin and placed before a back* 
I  ground of green woodwardia trees. 
The altar ^his flanked w 1th side ar* 

' rangements of pink gladiolus. Ma;** 
coni daisies and candy tuft, while a 

! basket of gladiolus. Marconi daisies 
and candy tuft formed the center of 

' Interest on the organ. The family 
pews were roped ofF in w hite satin. 
Seven-branched candelabra com
pleted the decorations. ’
Bridal Dress Described 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore an original gown 
of diamond white satin featuring a 
deep round yoke of nylon tulle ac
cented with scallops. The elongated 
bodice was fitted and finished at 
the hipUne with scallops, and the 
bouffant skirt fell Into a full fan
shaped train. Tiny self-covered but
tons extended the length of the 
bodice in the back and long fitted 
sleeves terminated in points over the 
hands. The three-tiered veil of 

(Oontlnued On Page 9)

Doris Stapleton, 
John Coselli Wed

Billy Berry Weds , 
David W. Gregory

Prayer," Schehl. During the Com
munion Mrs. Chester Skrabaez, so-

' ■V

L
I c K - .

Mn» DavM Ward Qregwry

McCAMEY—Billy Sue Berry be
came the bride of David Ward 
Gregory Wednesday in the First 
Baptist Church in McCamey. The 
Rev. W. I. Lee. pastor, performed 
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Peggy Berry of McCamey and W. 
D. Berry of Haskell. The bride
groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Gregory of Maraicoba, 'Vene
zuela.
Palms, Ferns Form Background

The ceremony performed be
fore a background of palms and 
ferns. Wedding bells hung from an 
archway decorated with plumosa 
and huckleberry green and flanked 
on either side by tall baskets of 
white gladiolus and blue Marconi 
dal.sles.

Mrs. Hugh Driscoll played the tra 
ditional wedding marches. Frank 
Driscoll sang “I Love You Truly” 
and Carolyn Cox sang “The Lord’s 
Prayer.”

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of Ivory 
satin, a renaissance design, featur
ing a shadow scalloped neckline, 
edged with appUqued roses of Ras- 
ctan lace encrusted with ^eed pearU. 
I t had a fitted basque with long 
tight sleeves th a t extended to a 
point over the wrists. I t was com
plemented by a  pannlered peplum 
also edged with appUqued lace roses 
and seed pearls. Overlying the 
chapel length train, a fingertip 
length veil of Illusion was caught 
to a poke bonnet ^f seed pearla and

bridal Jewels edged with lace. She 
carried a bouquet of white gladiolus 
centered with blue Marconi daisies. 
AtieodanU Named

Mrs. Coy Farrar of Bryan a t
tended the bride as her matron oI 
honor. She wore a gown of cloud 
blue nylon tulle over matching taf
feta. Other bridal attendant^ were 
Ann Hull of Spur, cousin of the 
bridegroom; Mrs. Curtis Thomas of 
McCamey and Beverly Sikes. They 
wore identical gowns of royal blue 
nylon tulle and taffeta and carried 
similar bouquets of pearson mums.

Kirk Gregory of Austin, brother 
of tha bridegroom, was the best 
man. Groomsmen were PhU Greg
ory and Bob RuMe of McCamey.

R)Uowlng the ceremony, a recep
tion was held In the M ^am ey 
Community BuUding. A ^ re e -  
tlered wedding cake topped with a 
miniature bride and bridegroom was 
on the table. Mrs. Joe Bob RoweU 
was a t the guest .register, while 
Crescenze Hinde presided a t  the re
freshment table. ,

For traveling, the bride choee a 
navy blue tailored suit with match- 

ving profile h a t and a navy kid 
handbag. Her shoes and gloves were 
of chartreuse kl(L She wore a 
delphinium corsage centered with 
blue daisies.

After their wedding trip to New 
Orleans. Mr. and Mrs. Gregory will 
be St home a t 6726 Plaza Drive in 
Hoqston.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory are gradu- 
(Contlnued On Page 9)

f In a slngle-rmg ceremony Satur- 
morning Doris LaRue Stapleton 

became the bride of John A. Coselli. 
The wedding took place in St. Ann's 
Catholic Church with the Rev. 
Francis Taylor. O. M. I., officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde P. Stapleton, 1107 
West College Street. Coselil Is the 
son. of Mr. ahd Mrs. Ralph CoselU 
of Houston.

The church was decorated with 
arrangements of white gladiolus, 
white sweet peas and white stock 
with greenery In ivory vases. Can
delabra w ith white tapers were used. 
Organist Plays

Mrs. Ben Dansby. organist, played 
“Prayer to Our Lady." Boellman, 
and “Jubilate Deo.” Kreckel. For 
the beginning of the Nuptial Mass 
she played “Ave Marla.” Molitar. 
and a t the offertory. “The Lord's

t
lolst, sang “On This Day Oh Mother 
Beautiful.” The recessional was *‘A^ 
Glory Land and Honor.” Haydn.

Mrs. Robert W. Boydaif Washing
ton. D. C., was her sister’s matron 
of honor. Mrs. Herbert S. Harris, 
Jr., was the bridesmaid. Terrance 
Flahive of Dallas was the best man. 
Ushers were Capt. Robert W. Boyd 
of Washington. D. C., George Byrne 
and Joe Brodtgan.

Cynthia LaRue Boyd of Washing
ton. D. C., niece of the bride, was 
the flower girl and the altar boys 
w'ere James Brodigan and Peter 
Ruff.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white satin gown 
fashioned with a long bodice of 
satin covered with lace appUqued to 
the full satin skirt. The yoke was of 
Illusion and the long sleeves ex
tended into points over the hands. 
The skirt ended in a cathedral 
length train.
Carries Prayer Book

The hand rolled fingertip length 
veil was attached to a lace over 
satin cloohe. Lace flowers were ap- 
plidued on to the veil. ’The bride 
carried a white Prayer Book topped 
with a white orchid with satin 
streamers.

Tha matron of honor wore a n  ice 
blue satin gown with a  tight bodice 
and a bolero. Her headdress was a 
braided Ice blue satin tiarra of net 
and silver sequins. She carried a 
bouquet of y ^ o w  carnations.

The bridesmaid wore a dress iden* 
Uoal to th a t of the honor attendant 
and carried a bouquet of pink c a ^  
nations. '

The dress worn by the flower girl 
was blue organdy over blue taffeta 
with a ruffled hoop skirt and match
ing headdrea. She carried a  white 
flower basket with ice blue satin 
streamers from which were sprin
kled white rose petals and white 
,8a%et peas.

The bride's mother wore a  brown 
Chantilly lace over taffeta gown

with green accessories and a. white 
camellia corsage. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a black wool suit with 
a corsage of white camellias.

After their wedding a reception' 
was held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert S. Harris, 1121 North 
Colorado Street. The couple was 
assisted in receiving by their par
ents.

Tlie table was centered with 
three-tiered wedding cake toppied 
with miniature bride and bridegroom 
figurines. Crystal candelabra hold
ing white tapers completed the table 
decorations.

Yrs. M. S. Dickerson presided at 
the silver service and Mrs. Glen 
Howard registered the guests. Others 
in the house party were Mrs. R. R, 
Baker and Lamarian Gray.

Approximately 60 guests attended 
the reception.

For the wedding trip to New’ Or
leans. La., the bride wore a grey 
suit with black accessories. After 
February 15 the couple will be a t 
home at 4500 Telephone Road. Hous 
ton.

The bride is a graduate of Texas 
Tech in Lubbock and is a  member 
of Theta Sigma Phi and Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha. She has been em
ployed as editor of Ihe Shell Oil 
Company M ldlai^ area employes’ 
publication the l u t  41/2 years.

Coselli Is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas Law School. He 
is a member of Delta Theta Phi and 
is an attorney with the Carl and 
Lee law firm and Commercial Title 
Company in Houston.

Out-of-clty guests attending the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Hodge of Del Rio. H. L. Adkinson 
of Port Worth, Mrs. Mac T. Hall 
and daughter and Mrs. P. L. O’Brien 
of Dallas.

AuxiUciry Makes 
Sets For Show

The construction of sets for the 
second snnusl style show to be held 
by the Women’s Auzillsry of the 
Midland Memorial Hospital got un
der wey Saturday. Mrs. R. S. Bo- 
gardus and her committee, Including 
Mrs. Frank Wood. Jr., and Mrs. J. C. 
StlUey, hare designed the stage set- 
tlnga

The theme of the show Is "Alice 
In WooderUnd.” Overslxed furni
ture to be used on the stsge made 
It necessary to work up special de
signs ^

The program committee, headed 
by Mrs. Bay Qwyn. wfll meet Sun
day afternoon on the mezzanine of 
Hotel Scharbauer to outline plans 
for the program.

Models are being choeen and re- 
heareals will begin this week.

Mrs. CUnton Vaughan

Mr., Mrs. Vaughan 
To Live In Alpine

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Vaughan are 
a t home In Alpine after their wed
ding January 28 and a short wed
ding trip to New Mexico. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vaughan both ' are attending 
Sul Ross College.

The couple was married in the 
sacristy of St. Ann’s Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Fraheis Tay
lor officiating.

The bride is the former Sylvi^ 
Rita Bennett, daughter of John T. 
Bennett of Marathon. Vaughan is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Vaughan of Midland.
Bride W ean Blue

For her wedding the bride chose 
a soft blue crepe dress with long 
fitted sleeves and a side drape. She 
wore a  matching hat, black acces
sories and carried her mother's

Prayer Book topped with yellow 
orchids.

Una May Wedln of Marathon was 
the bride's attendant. She wore a  
toast-colored crepe dress with a  
sweetheart neckline and a full skirt. 
Her accessories W’ere navy blue and 
w’hlte and she carried a bouquet of 
roses.

Bode Owens, Jr., of Barnhart was 
best man.
Reception Held

After the wedding a  reception was 
held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vaughan. Louise Birdwell presided 
a t the bride’s book.

Mrs. Vaughan is a  graduate of 
Marathon High School. V i^ h a n  is 
a graduate of Midland High School 
and is a sophomore business admin
istration major a t Sul Ross.

Community Theater'Gives 
Final Performance Of 'Harvey'

The last performance of “Harvey” 
was given Saturday in the City- 
County Auditorium to a full house.

This was the fourth performance 
with each night except one bein^ a 
sell-out. “Harvey,” the Pulitzer 
Prize winning comedy by Mary 
Chase, was presented by the Com
munity Theater.

The cast Included Norris Creath 
playing the role of Elwood P. Dowd; 
Betty Gaines, Myrtle Mae Simmons; 
Maiymargaret Corbett, Veta Louise; 
Marian Gibson, Mrs. Ethel Chav- 
enet: Betty Simpson, Ruth Kelly, 
R. N.; Claude Neely, Duane Wilson; 
Walter Beardsley, Lyman Sander

son, M. D.: Wally Jackson. William 
R. Chumley, M. D.; Virginia Be- 
deaux. Betty Chumley; Myrl Thomp
son. Judge Omar Gaffney, and Bob 
Goff, E. J. Logren.

This was the first amateur pro
duction of “Harvey” in the South
west. I t  had a  five-year run in 
New York, the fourth longest run 
in Broadway history.

I t  has toured London, V iem ^ 
Paris, Austria, Italy. Ireland. Spain, 
Peru. Ecuador, Israel and Greece.

“The Hasty Heart” is the next 
play to be given by the Community 
Theater. I t is scheduled March 14- 

(Continued On Page 10)

# 1  ft ^

TUSSY
D r y  S k i n  T r e a t m e n t  C r e a m

> su e .. .n o w  
t s iz e ...n o w  $1.95

Never before...U iis doobM 
opponnnity to eombat dry 
■kin and bndgel bothersl t 
Tnssy Dry Skin Treatment 
Cream cleanaea and 
conditiona...containa lyeeial 
Toanr ingredienta that help 
reatore the beauty balance 
of yoor akin. Flakiness. 
tenseness, fioa dry skin finea 
...aU  stait doiog a 
diaappearing act the vary 
first time yon use this h i s ^ o s  
bnt light cream.

?
T u s s y  D r y  S k i n  F r e s h e n e r

—stimulating, m>n-drying, nsed f - J  
after Dry Skin Treatment Creym. ^  I  
fiegnlar (16 os.) $1.75 size—now I

. . .  I I IMidland Drug Co.
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TiM SUv«r Spur Squara Dane* i 
Club *U1 m««t at T:30 pm. In the 
Midland omecra Club.

Th* liabrkah Lodge wUl meet at 
T;J0 pm. In the Odd PeUovi Ball.

Tba Sui(l* Saddle Square Dance 
CMb wUl meat at t pm. In the CUT* 
OMinty AudHortum.

Tha Lucky d o e tr  4-R Club vUI 
meet at 4 pm. Jn th* aaaembly room 
of the courthouae.

Th* City Council of B eu  Sigma 
Phi will meet at 1 pm. In th* home 
of EUaabeth Knoz. lOOt Weat Waah- 
Ington Street.

T h J  IChrltUan Women'i Pellow- 
ahlp of the P in t Chiiatlan Church 
will meet a t  3 pm . in th* church 
for ntlaalonary atudy on the Near 
C u t

Th* .Seat'M atrona-Paat Patron*
Club will h*T* a aoclal maattng and 
alactlon of otficen a t I :l*  pm . In 
th* home of M n. J. O. Myd*. 311 
North Manenfleld Street.

Th* St. Anna Altar Society w ill, _  . .  . . .  .
meet a t  3 pm . in tha home of M n .' p***? ***

bell. 3407 Bninaon Street; Mary 
scharbaucr C&cl* *t 3 :U  pm.. tCn 
C. W. Chancellor. 1710 Weat Mia- 
aourl Street; Eleanor Luton. Circle 
a t 7:43 pm., M n. P. W. SchaU. *04 
Boyd Street; Irene Nix Circle at 
7:43 pm., M n. B nndon Rea. 1303 
North Mam street.

TVESDAT
The Lieut. Winiam Bnwac’Chap- 

ter of th* D aughten of tha Ameri
can Revolution will meet a t 3 pm. 
m th* home of M n. Tom Saaly. 410 
South L Street. M n. Emil Raaaman 
will be co-hoateai.

The B e u  D eiu  C hapur of B eu 
Sigma Phi will have an executive 
council meeting and pledge tn ln lng  
at 7:30 pm  . followed a t t  pm . by 
the regular meeting In th* home of 
Mr*. I. W. Pratt. *11 Weat Kanaaa 
Street.

Th* Willing W orten Circle of th* 
Aabury Methodlat Church will meet 
a t 7:30 pm . In the home of t i n  
John M. Henderaon. 3403 Weat Ken
tucky Street.

Th* Promenaden Square Dance I

The Women * Mlaalonary Society 
of the P im  Baptlat Church will 
meet a t > 30 *.m. m the recreation 
hall for cotttf. followed a t 10 am . 
by a program m th* church audi
torium. Letha Saunden. ralaaloiury 
to S nail now home on furloudh. 
will be the gueat apeaker.

Th* Wealcy BibU Claa* of the 
Plrat Methodlat Church will m**t 
a t 3:30 pm . m 'the horn* of M n. L. 
C. Stephenaon. 317 South Big Spring 
Street. M n. S. H. Owyn will b* 
oo-hoateaa. The Boya' Choir will 
pracUc* a t 4:13 pm . m the chll- 
dnn 'a  building.

• • •
WEDNESDAY

Th* D elu  Oamma Alumru* A*- 
•oclat|on will have a luncheon meet
ing a t 1 pm . In the Midland Coun
try Club. Mn. Rnbert Byan will 
be boeteaa.

I
Th* W omani Wedneaday Club 

will meet a t 3 pm . In th* home of 
Mr*. Emeat Sldwell, 1*07 Weat In 
diana S tree t.'

Th* lowing room In th* Midland 
Memorial Hoaplul will b* open from

I  am . until 4 pm . for m ernktn of 
th* Womaa'a Auxiliary to th* hoa-
piul.

Th* TttaUnal 4-H Club will m*«t 
a t 3 pm . In th* Tarm liul School.

Til* Junior Woman'* Wedneaday 
Club WUl meat a t  3 pm . in th* bom* 
of Mr*. Pr*d Koiyt*.

The Play Readdn Club wm meet
a t 3 pm . In th* Ranchland KlU 
Country Club.

Tha Swlng-Away Squara Dane* 
Club wriu meat a t 7:30 pm . In th* 
American Legion Bau.

TTm Lion Tam en Club wiu have 
a covered diah luncheon a t 1 pm . 
In th* home of Mr*. Jam** L. 
Daugherty, 411 North D S traet

The s ta r  Study Club will meet a t 
3:30 pm . In tha home of Idn . ailn- 
nl* Oruml*y, 1110 W att Mlaeourt 
Straat.

Tha Modem Study Club arUl meet 
a t 3 pm . In th* home of M n. X. C. 
Slough. *13 Waet Kanaaa StraeL

Th* Altar Commltt** of th* Ttln- 
tty Epiecopal Church wlU h a r t  * 
maetlng after th* Aah Wedneaday 
aarvlcat. AU 'm em ben lnterett*d 
In altar work ara invited. H m  Sen 
lor Choir will practice a t 7:30 pm . 
la  th* church.

The Brawnl* and Interm adlau 
Lsadan Club* will meat a t  3:30 am . 
la th* Olrl Scoot LtttI* BOua*.

\
Th* Iday Tidwell Clrcla of th* 

Plrat kOethodlat Church will meet 
a t 3:30 am . in th* bom* of M n. 
Chart** Shaw, t i l  Outhbart StibtL 
Th* Chanftl Choir wUI praotle* at 
7:3* pm . m th* ohUdren'a botUUng. 
Th* Boy Soouta will meet a t 7:30 
pm . In th* educational building.

Th* P in t Baptlat auperlntandcnta 
Bieetlng will be bald a t 7 pm . In 
th* Young PaopI*’* department. 
The ta tch an  meeting wiu be held 
a t 7 pm . In th* auditorium.

• • •
TRLRsbAY

TTm  Yucca Oardan Club will meat 
a t 3:30 am . In tha horn* of 3fn. 
Bart Cole. J r ,  Yucca Drive, N. W.

(Continued On Peg* Three)

*  RUTH MILLETT *
D o n l Smother Your Mate's - 
Personality Out In G)mpany

Sy BDTH ttlL L E T l 
NBA Staff Writer

"Why do married couplet ao often 
act middle-aged when they're to
gether, yat ao much younger end 
gayer when thayf* apart?" aaka 
a  brid* who agy* the hope* ah* and 
her hueband aevOr get uk* th a t

When th a t la true of a ooupl* It 
la uaually beeaua* they hav* quit 
treating each other Ilka Individual*. 
TbeyT* a "couple'* Inatead of two 
pataoh*.

kgaml* u id  Jim arw like th a t  Mai 
ml* la p ritty  good company when 
ah* I* away from Jim  and Jim  I* 
full of fun when you aee him with
out Mamie. But together—they’re 
pretty dull.

If Igaml* aurt* to tell a atorj In 
Jlm 't praaande, Jim lump* In to 
oorrect bar fact* or to aay Impa- 
tlantly, "You'v* got it all wrong.’’ 
Maatl* Want* T* Knew AS

If Jim atarta.td  tell tom* bit of 
newi th a t MamI* haan t heard, the 
kill*'It with th* hurt aceuaatlon: 
"Why, Jim, you never told 3(X

that." And Jim la made to look and 
tael like a amall boy who ha* been 
holding out on Mama.

Mamie count* Jlm ’a drink* a t  a 
party, eenaor* hi* atorlea, remind* 
him th a t h* ha* to g*t up early the 
next day, and even mind* hi* ihan- 
ner* for him.

When they’re together neither 
Jim nor 3damle aOt* Uk* an Indi
vidual. So thcyT* dull company. 
And th* reaaon Idaml* can’t  really 
be Mamie and Jim  can’t  really be 
Jim unlee* they’re apart I* that 
they’ve fallen Into th* middle-aged 
habit of treating each otheb^rttbeo 
little courteey, tact and real friend- 
Uneei th a t they camplctely wet- 
blanket each other’* perionalltle*.
(AH right* raeerved, NBA Service, 

Inc.)

If  a  child drink* a  quart of milk 
and take* a Maapoon of ood liver 
oil daily hi* health and appearance 
are bound to benefit.

West Texans Cortducr 
Reriyols In Cuba

DAUiAB — T h *  R e v .  Jordan 
Oroome, paatgr a t Lame**, and 
evangellat Jameg V. Reid, Port 
Worth, are among 30 klethodiat 
praaoher* from V  eoxluotlns 
an evangelistic mleslon In Cuba thla 
week. '

Sponsored' by the Oeneral Board 
of Evangellem, the visitors met In 
kfiaml January I I  for briefing by 
Or. Harry Denman, exacuttv* sec
retary, well-known in Texas, and 
Blihop Roy H. Short, Plorlda-Ouba 
area.

Working as two-man teams, th* 
mlnlstsrs will preach through Inter
preter* In 70 church** and share 
with native pastors in home vialta- 
tlon. Dr. Denman said. A night mass 
mseting in Havana Thursday will 
climax th* program.

NEW MILLINERT DEPARTMENT 
kfANAGER AT DUNLAP'S 

Nell Blake, formerly of Dallas, 
ha* asumed th* managemen. of th* 
millinery department a t Dunlap’s 
store here, official* announced Sat
urday, (

Drae* up a  plain white cake mix 
by putting the layers together with 
a  custard filling and topping ’S7th 
a chocolate frosting.

Veiter Collins. 307 South L S treet land Officers O u b

Th* American Legion Auxiliary | 
will meet at 3 p m. In th* Legion i 
Hall.

Th* City Council of the Parent- ’
Teacher Aseoclailon will meet a t I 
1 ;30 pjn. in the superintendent’s of-1 
llOE. ' I

' Th* West Zone of the Sweetwater
Th* Women * Mimionary Union ‘ "I,

of th* Calvary Baptist Church will * '

S h o p p i n g  ' H o u n d  T o ^ b ' n W ith  B a rb a ra

meet a t 3 pm . In the cMirch. Letha 
Saunders, missionary from Braal. 
will speak. Th* public is invited.

Th* Women's Society of Christian

of
meet from 
Stanton.

Christian Service will 
10 am . until 3 pm . In

Ths Bsst For Your VoUntini

The Alpha PsI Chapter of Epsilon i
_________ Sigma Alpha will meet at 7:30 pm  I

Service of th* Aabury Methodist | of Bobby Watson. 1133
Church win meet In circles as fo l- : *f®rth Csrriso Slraet.
lows: Prtendshlp CIrol* at 3:13 pm ..: 
Mrs. J . A. Andrews. 430 South Lor
raine Street, and the Builders Cir
cle a t 3 pm .. Mrs. Jess Hooper. 708 • 
South Lorraine Street. j

J The Non-Oenomlnationsl Busi
ness Women will meet at 6 30 pm  
In Hotel Scharbauer.

Boy Scout Troop 51 will meet at 
7.30 p m. m the paruh house of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church.

Th* Women of th* CDurch will 
have meetings in the Plr-' w— hr. 
terlan Church as frtlows: Bible lead
ers a t 3 p.m. and the Executne 
Board a t 3 pm

h
The Midland Girl Scout A<iaocla- 

Uon will meet at I  p jn in the Girl 
Scout Little House. Mrs. F. C. 
Bauchens, president. wUi preside.

Meeungs in the First BapUst 
Church Will be aa follows aunbeams 
tpreschool age) a t 3 p jn : 8uo* 
beams (m e n  to nioe«year-olds). 
Girls AuxUisry and Royal Ambassa
dors a t 4 p.m.; beacon's meeting at 
7 p.m. in the Young Peoples De
partment.

The Womens Golf Assoclstlon ofi 
the Ranchland Hill Country Club) 
will have a luncheon at 13:30 p.m ., 
In the clubhouse. Ranchland Hill I 
members who would like to join the 
association are invited to attend.

The Junior High School Parent- 
Teacher Association will meet a t 4 
p.m. in the Junior high cafeteria 
Dr. Charles Dent of New York Uni- 

I versuy wiU apeak on "How Valu
able Are Behool Grades?” The 

; eighth grade music class will pre- 
: sent selections by lu  A Csppell 

Choir. •
I

Kruger s. 
esteem.

You still have time to chooae your Valentina 
gift from KRUGKR'8 tremendous selection of 
watches, diamond rings, coetume Jewelry and 
many other ex<)uisiu gifts. A gift from Kru
ger s assures the one you love that you cared 
enough to give the best. Open an account to
morrow for u  little as II down and t i  weekly. 
Gifts that last for a Ufectme are featured a t 

Any one of them will be a continuous reminder of your

The Fyracantha Garden Club will 
have a meetinc followed bv a pot- 
luck lunch a t 10:30 a.m. in the Mid
land Officers Club. Mrs. R. R. I 

I Louden and Mrs. R. G Brantley mil I 
be hostessee. I

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club will have a business 
meeting at 7 30 pm  in Studio A 
of KCR8.

The Trinity iptscopal Youth Fel
lowship will have a supper at •  p m 
in the pariah house.

Drttsag So Swaot And Dointy—
Full-skirted, shirred and Isce-aocented—In the 
most precious dress-up logs, styled shth finesse 
and a groan-up look for young teens and their 
younger Abters! There are racks artd racks of 
them at the FASHION SALON. Beautiful d o t- , 
ted swias. organdie, pique, gingham, broadcloth' 
and chambray a r t  there to ehooee from. Sites 
range from 6 months to gi. sub-teen 1-14. pre- 
teen. I -I I  Plcaley and Johnny Lee are la b e li« 
to look for.

B« Sur* You'rt Iniuro^!—
A fur th* uha* hav* stoppad tmouldarint . . . 
th* Impact of your trtfady  suddenly strike* 
you. Your horn* and your prised poeeeeslons. 
which mey hay* taken s lifetime of work end 
savinf to accumultt*. ere now but s heap of 
rubble) WIU you heve to b*(ln egtln . . .  or 
do you have adequate fire Ineursnc* to cover 
such s trsxlc emertency? Contact C. O. TOR- 
OiaON. INSURANCE. 503 West Mlseourl. tele

phone 3813. for information on complete coveraic.

B« Your Volontino?—

Fiowort Symbolizo Lov« And Boouty—
Plowrrs make the loveliest Valentin* tlft. 
When you send flowers to your Valentine, 
you express perfectly the tender sentiment 
of the day. The pleasure th a t flowers create 
lasu  lont after the last blossom has faded. 
Chooee from the beautiful floral arrante- 
m enu feeiurad by QUINCY BELLES — 
PLOWERB. Bach frafran t bouquet Is as ef- 
fectlv* as one of Cupid’s weU-slmed darts. 
If ih s ’s yount and p ^ y  minded, chooae a 
dainty corsaft. If the  likes eurpiise* and ex
citement, chooee a novelty display.

Hoff Prodief A Foihionoblo Spring—
P en  little hate that alt i t ra l |h t  on—so perfectly 
attuned to fashion, are now dlsplsysd a t THE |
FASHION SALON MILLINERY DEPART- I 
MENT. Mrs. Cooper has returned from market | 
with s  cheerful new season stray  of crisp straws 
—dell(htfully feminine trim* end most flstU r- 
In colors. Ex-C«I-Cl* roonetlo* a r t  also fea
ture* In a complete line Includlnf mske-up. 
crettni and lotions, perfume* and eolofne*. The 
Beauty K it le a lovely Valentine suffettlon.

Ironwork Offers Now Homo Boouty—
Olve your home a look of distinction with practi
cal. ()peoraUre bronwork. ConUct W. L. (BEE) 
DONAHO'S WELDINO SHOP, 1304 South Marlcn- 
fleld. for eetlmates. There are many atyle* to 
choose from, aU prices moderste. Call 331 days or 
331t-'W nlfht*. The shop specialise* In b lack s^ th - 
in(. sU type* weldliif and a fin-pole truck service. 
Fully covered with UabUlty and property damat* 
Insurane*. the shop li prepared to serve you with 
the utmost efficiency.

A Holiday From Humdrum Eofing—
Slzzlinf hot dogs are so-o-o good on a 
cold day) Just stop by THE DAIRY 
MAID. Illinois and Big Spring Street, 
and get a  tasty hot dog, hamburger, i 
a chicken salad, barbecued beef or ] 
steak sandwich and top It off with a  I 
cone of smooth, rich and delieloiu^
Dairy Maid In your favorite flavor. If 
you prefer, you can get any of th* abov* mentioned Items to take ouL

Your Spociol Drois Now Furnituro From Old—
A beautiful formal la th* dresm of every girl. 
Let MRS. HOYT  BURRIS. 703 South Lor- 
tlne, make your special dress. She la an ex
pert seamstress and can give s  gown that 
made-for-you look. Mrs. Bunis style* formal* 
with all th* finesse of expensive original 
models and Indeed they a r t  original when 
they are styled and made for you. You need 
have no fear of being a "carbon copy." Call 
431-J.

Craftsmen who re-bulld and re-cover your 
furniture e t SANDERB’ PURNTTURE SHOP, 
204 North Maricnfield, are as skilled as those 
of any furniture factory. Your fumitur* Is In
spected and repaired from the frame out
wards. From brocatelle, quilted plastic, un- 
glased chintz, friezes, hobnail nubtex. - Sardl 
cloth, velvet, and many other fabrics, we know 
you’ll find your favorite m iterial for reuphols
tering your furniture. Call 752 for estimates.

XI Alpha Mu wiU meet at 7 JO 
p.m. in th« home of Mrs. R L.

Jr., 1304 North C arrito !

The Women's Society of Christian 
Senlce of the First Methodist 
Church will meet in circles as fol- Maddox, 
lows: Belle Bennett Circle at 3 p.m.. • Sueeu 
Mrs. W. F. Frothro. 2409 West O hio '
Bcreet; Wmnie Frothro Circle a t ' The Las Camaradaa Club will meet 
I  pjn.. Mrs. R. D. Myers. 904 North i at 1 30 p.m. in the Ranch House. 
Baird S treet: Laura Haygood C ir - , Mra. C. P. Cummings and Mrs. 
cle a t 3:19 p.m.. Mrs. John Camp-1 Charles R. Ervm will be hostesses.

How can anyone refuse when 
\ou let a Gib&on Valentine Card 
expres.'s your .venllment. Youll 
find a complete selection at 
RAY GW'YN OFFICE SUPPLY.
215 We.-vt W'all. Gibson Valen
tine Card5 are beautifully il- 
lu.'.irated and you 11 find Jus* 
the right massage. Tliere are 
cut-outs for children, too. They 
will have fun making their own Valentines. The Valentlnet are 
ready to color and cut o u t^ a  delightful pasumt for the kiddlea.

Talk Won't H«lp—

Values for Monday Only!
B E L T S FOR MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
Deluxe belts that will give good service . . . very $ 1 0 0  
handsome. In most all .sizes needed. Chooee yours 
early) Value* to 33 00 ................................... .............. i

WESTERN JEW ELRY
Indian rings and bracelets . . . silver with turquoise $1 00 
sets. W ere closing out these st this low. low price!

BELT BUCKLE SETS 
and TIE CLASPS
A fine a.ssortment of these 
tor the choice selection! msic* your visit early

1

1 00

ONE GROUP OF

MEN'S S H IR T S
sixes in these sh lu  . . . different stvlet and $ 1  95  

1 ^ ^ .  Very fine quality shirts selling dollM day at 
thla low, low. price! Vglues to 35 85 .. ___  ^ 1

WESTERN SHIRTS
The remainder of our 
Fall and Winter Western C  
shlru. A'.wonderful val- 
ue In these fine styled 
•hlru. Value* to 3750

WESTERN STYLE BARBECUE

Stationery NAPKINS
Note heads and envelopes with 
ittrsctlve western designs. A Nspklns decorated w i th  cattle 
wonderful value) brand* and We.st*m designs.

$ 1 0 0  $ 1 0 0I Sox . ", I Pkg.

T . Paul Barron
LEATHER GOODS

201 S. Main Phone 691

You c tn ’t  talk youraelf out of an ac
cident. but Insurance can make the 
consequences a lot easier. Get a full 
cover*** auto Insurance policy from 
BURNSIDE INSURANCE AGENCY, 
L etie tt BuUdlni. Even if you lose— 

' you win a ltli Insurance Protestations 
don't pay repair bills—let this com
pany tell you the advantage of com
prehensive coverage. February la a 

month of tretcherou* weather. If you re not insured—better think 
It over.

Fit For A Qutan—
Gifts for the qufen of your h tart a r t  fea
tured at CAMERON'S. Choose your Valen
tine gift from exotic perfumes or deliciouj 
King s Chocolates packaged in gorgeous Val
entine boxes decorated with ribbon and flow
ers Accompany your gift with a Hallmark 
Valentine card with Just the right message 
to tell her what you want to say.

Herq'g A 'Straight Tip"—  -
To keep that car of yours driving straight n u n t i n 9 * " "
under all driving conditions. %he steering as
sembly and brakes must be in precise adjust
ment. Let expert technicians s t  MIDLAND 
BRAKE SERVICE. lOg West Missouri. Inspect 
your brakes and make all necessary adjust
ments and repairs. .These expert mechanics 
remove front wheels and inspect linings, drums 
and fluid, repack bearings and re-test the sys
tem. Drive up now for service.

An Economical, Practical Sarvico-
Take your laundry to BOOTH’S HOME 
LAUNDRY, 1000 East D akou. The wet 
wa.^h is a solution to your wash day prob
lem and it costs only 7c per pound. Wet  ̂
wa.sh and rough dry service Ls 9c per 
pound. W'lth thla service you have your 
clothes wa.^hed sparkling clean, dried and 
ready to iron an economical, practical
service If >-ou prefer, you may have your ___
clothes washed and Ironed. One day senlce is given on all laundry.

How To Buy Lumbar—
I t takes Just one rotten apple to spoil a barrel! 

-  >Miafs this got to do with building repairs? 
Plentfl Because, as with apples, it takes Just one 

^rotten shingle to ruin a roof, one bad piece of 
, ■ V—» ,/g  z . lumber to weaken a whole structure. I t’s up to 

every American to make necessary building re
pairs now. to conserve easentlal materials—and to 
save money. Call 8TONEHOCKER LUMBER 
COMPANY, telephone 838, for deliveries on all 
kinds of building materials. The company also 
makes Title I Loans.

Givtg You All Tha Advontogas—  ^
Be sure the mixer jrou buy gives you all the ad
vantage* you want and desire. You'll find Sun
beam. Hamilton Beach and O-E Mixers at (
PHILLIPS ELECTRIC COMPANY. They are the '  
mixers for which you can obtain such marvelous 
attachments as the combination food chopper- 
meat grinder, hl-speed drink mixer, butter churn 
and others. The mixer ^ s  through the beaters 
for even mixing while your hands are free to 
add Ingredients. All mixing speeds are Indicated 
on the eesy-to-aet d iet

It's No Fun Living In A Draft—
Keep the *7nd outdoors and the warmth in 
by making sure your srlndow* end doors fit 
perfectly. This will save money end much 
annoyance. STEtyART WOOD WORKB. 1804 
Weat North Front Street, le now equipped to 
supply builders’ mill work. They will build 
your window and door un iu  to f i t  any type 
home. Th* company is prepared to do any 
remodeling necessary for the Installation of 
the woodwork. Can 1243 for estimates.

Automotiva Miroclat—
You may think th a t crumpled fender or amaahed 
Bide is beyond repair. But you can’t  be sure 'tU the 
expert* a t HOOVER BODY SHOP, on We*t High
way. have seen it. Diit’b out now and aee the 
automotive miracles they’re performing for othera. 
Hoover Body Shop also specialises In wheel Align
ment. The most modem equipment la’ used for 
thla work to give prompt, expert aervlce.

Look at this round-up of good used 
autoe—smooth running cars — in 
tip-top mechanical condition and 
priced way below the "Blue Book!** 
Stop In at HORTON AND LAW
RENCE USED CAR LOT. 504 East 
Florida, and browse around—you’ll 

find the car you want there. Why walk when used car prices are so 
low? Youll find terrific money-saving values and every car recondl-

Tha Bctt Of Cora For Finasf Woshoblas
SOUTH SIDE LAUNDRY, 304 South Dallas, 
has a reputation for dependability, safe laun- J
dry 'vare for finest wsahables. Cotton dreesee ^
sre a specialty and they are laundered and 
hand-finished to perfection. The laundry 
does wet wash and rough dry. too. If youi\ 
want cBinplete laundry service you can have fc 
j’our clothes laundered and finished. If you! 
prefer to do your wash a t home, the laundry ' 
will finish the Clothes for you. Mrs. Russel 
Cox Is manager. Call 3417-J for more information.

Count On Color—̂  •

Colorful • Bockgroundt—
Enjoy the bright lasting beauty of pU.stlc 
w«ll tile. In bathroom, kitchen or utility 
room or wherever you want decorative, easy 
to clean walls, plastic tile is the better f 
choice. Its .miooth glistening appearance 
trensforms dull, ugly walls into colorful 
backgrounds. Plastic tile is more econom
ical and more lovely than you ever dreamed. 
See it in .leventeen different colora at 
STOREY FLOOR COVERING COMPANY. 
403 South Main.

Good Vicfuolt—

tioned to insurt aervlce and comfort. Stop In and discuss terms. Call 
3366 for more information.

Lofasf Davalopmanfs In Tha Building Fiald—
When you get ready to build your new 
home, you’ll a-ant to choose a contractor 

m -7- With a reputation for satisfaction. For a r
F T  thoroughly reliable contractor Is your assur

ance that only the best materials and work
manship go Into your home. FOWLER AND;
STANLEY, BUILDING CONTRACTORS.
1311 West Well, has a reputation for strict
adherence to standard* of quality and t h e ________
latest developments in the building field. These men ere In a position 
to help you with your plans. Call 3368 or 334-J for consultations.

When tired old rooms begin to get on 
.your nervea, it’s time to make aom* 

. ) changes. Let McNEAL PAINT AND 8UP- 
PLY COMPANY. 308 South Loralne, *c- 

'   ̂quaint you with fine, quality name-brand
jo in t s .  The company will help you aelKt 
I the colora tor beat decorative result*, and 

recommend reliable painter* and paperhangera. Some line* of paint 
will no longer be at^ked  by the company. Present stock* are now 
being sold a t a  discount.

The family always comes clamoring In a t . — , . »  «
noon time expecting a lusty, rib - sticking n O V lI ig  C O r iip la x iO n  r r O b la m S f —
meal and It'a uaually there—but tha t meant 
that Mom spend* many, many hours over a 
kitchen stove. When you shop at EASLEY'S 
ORtXlERY, 834 North Dallas. you71 f i n d  
many easy-to-prcparc foods to add to your 
repertoire. Quality canned foods, crisp g tr-  
den-fresh vegetables and choice cuts of meat 
can be prepared to a connolsseurt de
light with a minimum of effort.

Flair For Troval—
There's great satisfaction In knowing your 
car upholstery 4  protected with se tt <overs 
of Saran. 'ITils shimmering, satin-smooth 
woven plastic is Immune to hard wrear, sta in
ing and scuffing.^ A whisk of a damp cloth 
cleans It and those sparkling colors won’t 
fade or become dull because they are built I 
In Choose your patterns from th* wide 
selection at MILLER BROTHERS' TRIM 
SHOP. I l l  East Wall ircar).

Merle Norman Ooametlea, featured a t THE MERLE 
NORMAN COSMETIC BAR In the PMtoleum 

- Beauty Shop. Petroleum Building, are created to 
protect your skin and correct Its deficiencies. A com
plete beauty treatm ent consists of Merle Norman 
Cold Cream or All-Purpose Cleansing Cream, Mlra- 
Col Pack, a skin stimulant and the pow dcr base which 

I \  / I Is also a beauty aid. Merle Norman m tke-up Is prov
ided for your Individual coloring. Call 351 for a free demonstration 
and tree samples.

Thooa Endaoring Young Charms—
Memories Ur* In pictures of your tots end teans. cip-

tur*d and held for year* In portrait* by FRANK 
IILLSR STUDIO, 408 W ait Missouri. Keep a portrait 

record of thoea endearing young charms. Hav* photo
graphs mad* regularly 3s they grow—a record you’ll 
cherish through th* yeers. Th* studio uses the most 
modem methods and'expert photography. Call 637 for 
a sitting.

A Margin Of Sofaty—
Courtesy Is part of tha business a t KINO'S 
CONOCO SERVICE. 410 West WaU. A complete 
car lubrication, a tank of gasoline, or oil for 
door hinges—whatever the It’e done quickly 
end efficiently end with the utmoet courtesy, j 
Give yourself an margin of safety with 
regular Conoco lubrication. Motor and chaealt ' 
will purr their thanks. Tires, tubes and batteries ' 
and other accessories are trallable a t King’s 
Conoco Service.

For Th# Mid-Sooion Whjrl—

r

Your dollar Is well spent when you eelect a lovely 
d ra e  from the budget-priced array a t THE UNITED. 
INC. These charming dresses will be your wardrobe 
stand-by and your budget’s beet buy. Casual . . . ta i
lored . . .  or dress-up styles boasting fine tailoring 
and a host of feminine trick* and t r i ^  will be fea
tured a t the Dollar Day Sale. Monday. February 3. 
Many other Items of roedy-to-wear wriU be on sal*, 
also.

Concrata Work

111
Ganarol Conitrucfion—

In all construction aork. arch)- 
taetur* or road construction. 
JOE W. COPELAND CON
STRUCTION COMPANY. 117 
South Lorain*, knew* th* tS- 
:r*t of mixing oencrete for 

, -  _  n iaslv t eobetrucUon. Tli* com
pany la equipped to handle all,oonatruetlon work. Inclumng dirt and 
iw k  excavation, road conatrunlon and cement contracting and h u  
all the heavy machinery for the “ ” ----- '

Looking For A Homa?-

Uon. work. Call 33g3 for mor* Infoitaa-

There la a right way to do every
thing. including buying end sail
ing of propOrty. If yOu hare pro
perty. m ther commarclal Or ratl- 
dentlal, mineral rights or leteea, 
list It with ELLIS CONNER. 
REAL ESTATE. 1011 Weet Col
lege. lor a  quick sale and maxi
mum vahie. Mr. Conner will ae- 

aum* tha responalblUty of sailing your property. If you ar* looking 
for a business, home, lot or farm. Mr. Conner has aomt attractive 
Ustlnga. call 741 lor mor* inlormatloo.

For Evary Eniomblo—
Olv* her Cameo Hoe* for Valentine’s Dayl 
The sbaemea* that mean* enchanting, beau
ty . . .  th* new spring shade* deviaed to en
hance the tone of the skin . . .  and expert 
knitting for top-to-to* fit, are b e n  with 

iCameo Hoae for every ensemble. W hat
ever her fashion fancy . . . THE BOOT- 
ERY h u  It In sheer, Cameo Hose. In SO 
and 31 gauge nylon, 13 denier, th a t 1* 
iheerer than sheer.

BarloH Kaapt Tham Sofa—

' X3QLj5£W 5i25LI fi
Protect your valuable carpets and 

'  with BERLOU MOTH-
iFDk) SERVICE, guaran- 

ttve y ta n . The deanlng 
iMTM oolorf fabric 

freeh and brIghL Th* work I* done In your own horn* 
without removing th* ruga from the floor. To data, 
the aervlce hai been used In 31t homes In Ididland bv 
OoUler’a Rug Cleaning BervlM. Call ISM,



Coming Events
(CooUnua)] From P«c« Tvo> 

Aetoa. Mrs. L E. Mood wUl be hos- 
teae and Mrs. O u j Vanderpool. co- 
hostess.

The Altrusa Club will have a noon 
maetlnc In Hotel Scharbauer.

The Palette Club wUI have Juncb 
In the studio a t 6M North Colorado 
Street. R  will be open all d a ;  (or 
members who dealre to paint.

The Band Aldea will meet a t 7:30 
p jn . In the Band Rail.

TTm Naomi Circle ot St. Mark's 
MethodMt Church will meet a t 7:30 
p jn . In the home ot Mrs. J. C. Luc- 
cooa, 413 East IdasnoUa Street

the tUdland Country Club will have 
a luncheon at 1 pm . In the club 
house.

The County Home Demonstration 
CousKll will meet at 3 pm . In the 
assembly room ot the court house.

The Midland Council ot Church 
Women will observe the World Day 
of Prayer at 3 pm . In the Methodist 
Church. ^

SATTHDAT
The League ot Women Voters will 

meet a t 1 pm . In Donohoo's Restau
rant. The program on "Local 
Health" will be presented by Dr. L. 
B. Smith and Dr. Dorothy Wyvell. I The meeting will be the kick-off for 

/  the club's finance drive
The DYT Club will meet at 3:30 ' 

pm . In the home of Mrs. L. V. Bass- 
ham, 300 Wolcott Street.

I ren's Room of the Midland County 
The La Merlenda Club wUl meet UbrSry and In the library's Dunbar 

a t 1 JO pm . In the Ranch House, branch. At Terminal, the time wlU 
Mrs. J . L. Pierce and 3trs. C. E ., be 10 am .

The Children's SUgy Hours will 
be held a t 10:30 am . m the Child-

Nelson wOl 1^ co-hostesaes.

The Mothers' Club of the St- 
Ann's Church will meet a t 9:30 am . 
in the iKune of Mrs. Ellison T(xn. 
1010 West Texas Street.

The Carpenters Auxiliary will 
meet a t T:30 p.m. In the Labor 
Temple.

j  The Moment Musical Junior Mu
sic Club will meet at 11 a m. in the 
Watson Studio.

The Rainbow Girls will meet 
3 p.m. in the Masonic Hall. ^

at

The regional meeting of the Crip
pled Children’s Society w ill have a 
meeting from 9 a m. until 4 p j n . 
with a luncheon a t noon, in Hotel 
Scharbauer.

The Junior Choir of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will practice at 
7 pjn. in the church. . ’ •

The Delta DelU DelU Alumnae 
F^st Association will have a breakfast

Costume Touches Beautify Wardrobe

m:
This voung woman rhoows velveteen both tor brightening her weary 
wardrobe and for adding dash to Ihis aeason'a alyles. Ascot (left) 
aerves g s flnlshing touch foe new fall suit; m ittens (lower center)

meeting at 9 a m. In the home of Idition of a colorful wcsklt.
Mrs. William I.ee. 2301 North Main 
Street.

Study Club Has 
Panel Discussion

The 00*15' Choir of the 
Methodist Church will meet at 4:15 
pjn. in the children's building. The 
Vesper Choir will practice at 6:30 
pjtt. In the children’s building.

The Lucky 13 Club will meet at 
3 p jn . In the h<»ne of Mrs. Sidney 
P. HaU. 1004 Tennessee Street

! CRANE—A panel discussion on 
• The Womens Prayer meeting w ill' Enemy of the Home—Divorce” 
be held a t 9 ajn. in the First Baptist given by Mrs. J. O. Coffey and , 
Church. Harry Cowden In a recent;

meetiiig of the Crane Study Club in i 
The Ladies Golf AssociaUon of j g  |

■ " Inez Elmore reported that work ,
wa.s progressing on the public h- j 

j brary. The club voted to send a box [ 
of sweets to a home for age^ and 
dependent women in England and 
all-members are to bring candy or 
cookies to the next meeting.

Others attending were Mrs. Leon
ard Hollenbeck. B4rs. H. H. Currie. 
Mrs. W. W. Haralson. Mrs. I. M. 
Haskins. Mrs. W. B. Hanley. Mrs, 
Max Leaman. Mrs. R. V. Wilson. Jr..

' and Mrs. R. V. Wilson. Sr.

By ALUTA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

If your wardrobe has already 
traveled through too many seasons 
to c%rry you happily through this 
year’s functions and festivities, turn 
to velveteen to bring you nearer 
fa.shion's front.

A .dUrt-and-blouse duo or a bas
ic dre.s5 can be tran.sformed Into a 
completely new outfit with the ad

it's  best to use a pattern for this 
acces.sory. choosing a standard one 
In your size. Sateen, which Is 
sturdy enough to wear well, com- 
blne.s nicely with velveteen as a 
lining.

Self-covered buttons are a good 
choice for the front closing. If you 
lack time or technique for making 
buttonholes or covering buttons, 
it's a good idea to turn this part of 
the Job over to your local sewing 
center.

Mittens are easy to make if you 
first draw a pattern to serve as a 
guide. To do this, place your hand 
flat upon a sheet of paper and trace 
its outlme. Include a special sec
tion for your thumb.

Cut back and front sections for 
each mitten, and also duplicate 
sections of lining fabric, allowing 
a half-inch all around for seams.

All that's needed for an ascot Is

add gay spot of color to spectator sports attire. Matching capelet 
and cuffs (upper center) and tailored weskit (right) bring basic 
costi^mes up to date in both fabric and style.
a straight strip of velveteen seven 
inches wide and 84-lnches long. 
This may be left-over fabric from 
a more ambitious sewing project.

Cut youz ascot by a paper out
line which allows three inches for 
the neck-band section, widening 
out to seven Inches for the broad 
part of the triangle you will shape 
at each end. Line your ascot with 
matching or contrasting fabric.

When it’s necessary to double vel
veteen for cutting, fold the mate
rial lengthwise with the pile inside.

To avoid Injury to 'th e  fabric, 
use fine needles instead of pins for 
fastening pattern pieces and as
sembling parts. SUk thread is best 
for basting and tailor's tacks as 
well as machine work.

Machine stitch'with the nap. mov
ing upward from the bottom. For

STOLEN. 
STRAYED  
or LOST
BLACK MALE 
DACHSHUND

Robies tog 213— Spur on left 
hind leg—leave with Shannon's 
Veterinory Hospitol — or coll 
4266-J.

No Questions Asked

' 'M r s  Kopnin  McCamey Gets State/Y\rb. l\oenig  Highway Department
Presents Pupils .Maintenance Shops
j   ̂ I '"^McCAMEY—A crew from t h t

>Vhen the family gets tired of 
plain vegeUblcs try combining 
them. 'P eas . and * sliced boiled 
potatoes are delicious in a cream 
sauce; diced carrots (cooked) and 
celery crescents «also cooked' are 
another combination when served 

. with melted butter or margarine 
and seasoned with salt and freahjy- 

, ground pepper.

DOLLAR DAY
at F A S H I O N  S A L O N !

ONE SPECIAI^ GROUP 
OF LADIES' WINTER

SUITS & COATS
NOW AT V2 Pricet
ONE SPECIAL LOT OF

Ladies' DRESSES%
Many Materials and Styles

.......  5 .0 0
7 0 .0 0
7 5 .0 0

14.95 Values 

22.50 Values

24.95 Valuev

SPECIAL!
All Corduroy Sails and Dresses

NOW ONLY V2 Price!
LADIES' BLOUSES —  4.95 values, now . . 1.50 
LADIES SWEATERS —  5 95 values, now 2.50 
LADIES' SKIRTS —  5 95 values, now 2.50

BRASSIERES
2.9t Values—Now 1 . 0 0

LADIES' LEATHER
G L O V E S

4.95 Values--Now 1 . 0 0

CO STUM T JB W eLR Y ,'our Choice 2 5 c
ONE SPECIAL RACK OF

Children's Dresses now V2 Price!
Boys' and Girls' Jackets now.. ...2.00

CHILDREN'S
Pajamas and Gowns 495 vaiue_N.w 2.00

CHILDREN'S 5.
Yf inter Hats 3.95 v>ine>—now 1.00

ONE TABLE OF
Miscellaneous Items ONLY 79c

— "!?a ik ioh . S a lo n  =
106 N. Leraina Phona 796

Mr.s J. B. Kuenig presi'nled her 
piano pupils in a recital Friday 
mght in her home. M oihen and 
fathers were guests.

Those participating and their 
selections were Flame Vine," Bil- 
bro. played by Carolyn McKmght 
and Nancy Foreman; "LUacs In the 
Rain.*’ Bensom Karen Van (aen 
Bark: ' Call o f * c  Sun God." Way- 
bright. Tommy Wicker; ‘'Blue Por- 
get-me-noU." Howell. Jjidy Mc- 
Knight; Gipsy Fires,” Rebe. 
Dwight Lindsley; ‘ Dancing on the 
Dyke.” Erb. Judy DeWees; “Fan
fare.” Rossini. Curtis Bowen. 

Hiawatha's Lullaby,” Ward. Su-

j Texas State Highway Department 
was in McCamey last week suneying 
the site for regional office a n d  
maintenance shops.

Location for the installation was 
announced early in the week after 
Highway Department officials gave 
their approval. The site selected is 
north of McCamey on State High
way 51.

L. p .  Cabiness. district highway 
engineer from Pecos, indicated con
struction will s u n  immediately. An 
outlay of $33,060 will be spent by 
the state for the buildings.

Four or five families will be 
transferred to McCamey in a shift 
of personnel to handle the regional

san Van den Bark. "The Little | ^^cCamey labor wlU be used
Shepherd." Rolfe, Joe Chapman;
• Little Sleepy Head." Aaron. Alarie 
Bouen: “Country G ardens.' G rain
ger. Mary Jo Hejl; “Swaying Daf
fodils." Overlade. Carolyn Mc- 
Knight; “EcossaLsex.*' Beethoven.

^Nancy Forman and "Valse Caprice,"
Newland. Glynda Peril.

After the recital refreshment* 
were served.

I^esh pears, peeled, halved and 
cored, make a company de.s.sert when 
they are filled with vanilla ice 
cream and served wiUj a strawberry 
or ra.'vpberry sauce. U.se quick-froz
en strawberries or raspberrle.s for 
the sauce.

for road work.
City Shares In Cost

The City of McCamey and Upton 
County are to share the cost of the 
land needed for the facilities, which 
will be deeded to the Highway De
partment.

Officials have been working on 
the move since last Summer when 
the Highway Department notified 
them they were considering estab
lishing an office in McCamey if a 
suitable location were available.

I t is expected that the City Coun
cil and Commissioners Ck>urt will 
approve funds for the purchase of
the land at their meetings 
month.

this

To lend fashion interest to a 'b e s t results, try a size 11 stitch, 
velveteen capelet. line It with plaid i Seams should be finished with over
taffeta and team It with matching casting, 
cuffs. The cuffs should be rein- |

: forced with buckram beneath their 
gay linings to provide necessary 
body to hold them in place.

Youll need for the capelet a 
three-quarter yard length of 39- 
inch velveteen, and the same | 
amount of lining fabric plus a I 
quarter yard of buckram. j

First cut a velveteen square 241 
by 24 Inches, then fold It to form | 
a triangle. Fold again into a 
smaller triangle.

Starting a t the point of the tri
angle, measure off two Inches 
along each side. Mark these with 
tailor's tacks. Now cut. w’iCh a 
slightly curved line, from point to 
point to make your neck opening.
Make it larger if your neck is 
plump.

After rounding off the lower edge 
of the fabric into a circular ef
fect and cutting a front opening di- 
TE t̂ly down center, you're ready for 
fini.shing. Lining is cut In the same 
fashion.

For the small collar around the 
neck opening, you follow the same 
procedure, using a fatM-ic square 12 
by 12 Inches.

Cuffs ere made from a 12 by 12- 
inch strip of fabric, which is folded 
In half as a first step. Measure 
inward on the fold two inches from 
the edge on each side. Measure 
slightly less if the wrists are 
plump.

Then cut a diagonal line from 
each of these points to the nearest 
comer on the raw edge. Reinforce 
with buckram, baste on lining, and 
stitch together. Use left-over vel
veteen for covering buttons and 
binding buttonholes.

Special precautions are neces
sary when sewing velveteen, since 
It Is a high-pile fabric. When cut
ting It. snip with the pile side up.

Senior Scouts 
Plan Programs

A series of radio programs over 
station KJBC have been initiated 
by Midland's Senior Girl Scouts. 
Each of the five troops will be re*̂  
.sponsible, in turn, for preparing 
daily spot announcements for one 
week and for sending a girl to give 
the Girl Scout news a t 2 p in . on 
Saturday.

P<‘Bgy Read of Troop 12 was the 
first to appear on this program. 
She was followed by a Senior Scout 
from Troop 4 on February 3 and will 
be followed by a mpmber of Troop 7 
on February 10. Troop 8 will write 
the spots and handle the news 
broadca.<it February 17. w hile Troop.1 
will take the responsibility on Feb
ruary 24 and Troop 12 on March 3.

The Senior Scouts will prepare 
the material to be used.

CIVIL SERVICE JOB 
VACANCIES ANNOUNCED

The Civil Ser\ice Commission an
nounces examination for filling va
cancies In the position of Meteoro
logical Aid. grade GS-3 $2,650 per 
annum, grade G^-4 $2,875 per an
num, and grade GS-5 $3,100 per 
annum. Employment will be w’lth 
the U. S. Weather Bureau, Depart
ment of Commerce and other fed
eral agencies In the States of Texas. 
New Mexico. Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
Louisiana, Alabama, Mississippi. 
Georgia, Florida and Tennessee and 
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands. 
Application forms may be obtained 
from the Post Office.

m lODLAMD, TXZAS, FBB. 4, U61—•

OOWNINQ TO APIMU B8 ,  
BfONAHANB SCOOT M K R

Delbert Downing, manager Oft the 
Miiiiand Chamber of commerce, 
will be the principal epeaker a t  a  
banquet honoring Boy Scout work
er! of the Arrowhead D litrlct of the 
Buffalo Trail OouncU M d a y  a t 
Monahana

P. V. Thorwm of Midland, coun
cil executive, also l i  expected to 
attend the banquet.

T h e ' rallroad'i annual bill 
crcastle replacement tuna a t 
rate of g3S0.000/)00.

PEI mss HUNT wnx
a p p e a r  wwim IN MARCH

xriHiaivl Country Club offldali 
Saturday announced a  peatpone- 
m ent In the acheduled appearance 
of Pee Wee H unt ead h li Ohde Land 
Jazx Music here.

Hunt originally wai engaged to  
play In the clubhouae Tburaday, Pkl- 
day and Saturday, but due to  the 
fact he has been held over In Den
ver, Colo., for another two weeks, 
the famed entertainer wUl be In 
Midland March 1, 3 and 3. club of
ficials announced.

B A R B
I N F O R M A L I ' T Y

AN

D .

i\
J

o w . . .  at la s t . . .  
a u)ond$rful loway ,

version of your 

favorite Shell Silhouette . . .  
the most beautiful^ 

versatile, flattering 

shoe of alL

In Navy Calf and Red Calf

\

i r pwp-

FOR D O LLA R  D A Y t
SURPRISE

SURPRISE
f SURPRISE!

Y n .  sir! Tfou're In for a big surprise when you visit our Gift Shop to
morrow. Cupid has a Valentine cart Just bubbling over with a large 
assortment of fine surprises. We vowed not to tell what Cupid has In 
this cart and If you don't come and see for yourself you'll surely miss 
out on the best Dollar pay  values In Midland. No fooling, we're not even ”  ‘ 
telling our employees what Cupid has In store for Valentine. Be sure to 
come early — no telling how long these beautiful gifts will last.
AND EVEBY Sl'RPRISE IN' THIS

CART WILL SELL FOR THE 
LOW SUM OF ONLY

$ 1 .0 0
In Our B«MiUfnl. Air-Conditioned 

GIFT SHOP — Lower Floor —

MIDLAND HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY

IM N. Moln. In Downiown Midland

EXCITING  ?  DAY

SALE! 
MONDAY

exciting selections 
exciting sayings

suits 
dresses 
formals 
gowns ,
slips Q f
robes

r

blouses 
skirts 
gloves  ̂
bras 
pajamas

PRICE

Colbert's 106 S. Main where'qualHy h  a UadHieo.
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Scout Leaders 
Plan Meeting

A JMM BM4tnt al BrownI* and 
IntamadUt* Olrl Scout Laadan 
ain  ka bald at »:30 aA . Wadnaa- 
day In tha Uttla Houja, aoconUnt 
la Mm. J. Lyim MatcaUa, alea praa- 
Idasl aC tba Midland Olrl Scout 
Ajaoolatton.

A Him, * ^ a  Olrl Scout Loader,~ 
will ba Mioam. Mra. OlTda Parrlib, 
J r . will annauBca datalla ol tha 
Olrl Scout cookla sala achaduled tor 
butch  A Plana tor tha Olrl Scout 
Birthday Week celebration vUl be 
outlined by Mrs. Jack E«ln(. pro
gram chairman. Mrs. W. P. Crosby, 
training chairman, will dlscusa the 
training course to begin Febru
ary 12.

All leaden, aislatant leadara, 
troop committee m rmbers' and mo
thers at Olrl Scouts are asked to 
attend, Mra Metcalfe said.

Citizens In 93 Countries Will 
Observe World

CBOCUTT EIXMENTART 
BTTDENTq VISIT MVSEI M

Btndanta ot room 116 at the David 
Cnckatt Xlementary school rlsltad 
the Midland County Museum last 
weak, at an Initial study of history.

Mra Connor, custodian gf the i 
muaaum. pointed out grticlcs which 
ware of particular Interest from a 
hlatortc standpoint.

rr>i M vM im um  S a t is fa c t io n .

i t j  gasn  a ffie t

IIOHARDA'l-v
• N- . f a . KVJ.H/.Nas /.*,»<• t

► s?-s *7 MICU.ANL). II

CtUaani M H oeuntrlaa will kntal 
Pttday In ohaarranea of the aUty- 
fourth annual world Day of Prayer.

Beginning with tha Chrlatlan 
woman In the PUt lalanda K  mllat 
a u t of tha International Data Una, 
tha praytri wUI bt echoed In hun
dreds of languagaa and dlalaeta 
around tha world, until tha final 
amtn la spokfn In Alaska and tha 
Tonga lalands of tha Southweat Pa- 
eltlc. MUUandara wUl obaarva tha 
day with a serrlce at 3 pm. In the 
First Methodist Church.

The theme for thla year is the 
phrase taken troih I John 4:18, 
"Perfect love casta out fear." Choaen 
each year by a different national 
group, the INI theme was selected 
by church vomen in Oermany.

Of this year's choice. Mrs. Welthy 
Honslnger Fisher, chairman of the 
Word Day of Prayer Committee, 
said, "The people of the world to
day are fearful of each other, and 
their distrust can bring about the 
destruction they fear. It Is time all 
ot ua were reminded of One .who 
said love can bring courage and 
peace."

The first observance of the World 
Day of Prayer was In 1887 when Mrs. 
Darwin R. James, president of the 
Woman's Board ot Home Missions 
of tha Presbyterian Church, called 
on the women of her church to 
gather In their own communities 
on a certain dgy to pray for home 
miatlont. Later. In the early nlne- 
tlea, two Baptist women designated 
a day of prayer for foreign mis
sions. In 1918 the two days of 
prayer were observed together. The 
Idea grew and. In 1927, the first

Day Of Prayer
World Day of Prayv ww iMld. T4- 
day th«r* are approximately II.08A 
obsanraneM la tha Dnltad BUtda 
aloaa.

In thla oountry tha day la apoq- 
sorad Nr tha Oanaral Oapartmtat 
of Unltad Cbureh Woman of tha 
Natloagl OouiMll e( tha Churabai 
ofchriat. Tha tradiuonal etfartnga, 
which axoaadad tlN.OOO laat yaar. 
ara dlvldad balwaan tha Natloaal 
CouneU'i Dlrtalona ot Hogaa ahd 
Foreign Mlaalena.

In Midland tha commlttaa tn 
charge of ganaral arrangamanta ton- 
sista ef Mra. Sam Fraaton, Flfat 
Methodlat; Mra. B. N. Oldaon, Ihrat 
Christian: Mrs. J. 8. Orlmts, Aa- 
bury Mathodlat: Mra. C. Z. Btaaall. 
Ftrat J^tabytarlan, and Mra. C. O. 
Puekatt, Trinity Bpiaeopal.

AU woman, ragardltas of thatr 
church atfUlatlon, ara InfUad to at
tend tha aarrlot.

I t

Flowers 
For Your 

Valentine. ..
Sh« epprgeidfag lh« 
wise m«ii who aanda 
o floral Volontino!

*7 n id ia iii7 jb td Q )i

Methodists Will 
Dedicate Theology 
Buildings At SMU

DALLAS—Dedication ctremonles 
for the 13.500.000 Perkins School of 
Theolocy Quadrangle at Southern 
Methodist Unlveralty wUl be held 
Thursday. Dr. Eugene B. Hawk, 
dean of the school, has announced.

The event, set during annual Min- 
Liters' Week s t SMU. will drew a 
rocord attendance of Methodlat 
churchmen from all parte of the 
United States. The dedication will 
climax a three-day program, which 
also wlU include the first official 
homecoming for alumni and ex- 
studente of the Perkins School of 
Theology..

Named after Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Perkins of Wichita Falls, principal 
donors to the school and long-time 
benefactors of SMU. the quadrangle 
contains seven buildings: Kirby 
Hall, Perkins Chapel; Bridewell Li
brary; E. B Hawk and Paul E. Mar
tin Apartments, and the S. B. Per
kins and A Frank Smith dormi
tories.

Advertl.se or be forgotten.

L OA NS
LaU Model and New 

AatansabUea
CITY FINANCI COMPANY
118 B. WaU O M Luton Pb. S r t

WHEN YOU OWN THE y

NEW BENDIX 
WASHDAY WIZARDS

Imxgine . . .  no more wgshdiy, ever! No 
more slaving over steaming tubs to wash. 
No more waiting on the weather, to dry. 
With these Bendix WASHDAY WIZ

ARDS yon can have completely automatic 
washing and 'drying in jusuro  '(juart fttt 
in your m m  b tm t. And for far, far less money 
thaa you might imagine.

frodvtU o f  
toodig Hooto Apoiiontot

M EW  l I N D I X  6 T R A M A T K  W A S S ER
— Dynamkally EnginaWrzd

•  CteHies fewck nothing bvt porcelnin.
•  Weshet cU eiw  thanks to Dyne-Sufgafvmbl^ 

ocHan washbig.
•  Exetasive W aHr-ktinner . . . saves en seep 

and hat wotor.

•  BwHMn Wafee-Werdon essurws eoiTOcl emevnf 
of wotof for aN fabrics.

•  Na beiHof dewm.

D

•  indarlog  pereelain teg 
for oxtra worii sgoee.

MEW  l E N D I X  A U T O M A T IC  t R Y I R
— Sunthinm in a Box. . .

Fair Woathor at Your Fingortipti
•  Ejtchisive POW-t-VENT sysfooi bonlshos het 

ob and moisture outdoors.
•  No clolHos Uno . . .  no clotbos pint.
•  Tho drying weather yea want, WHIN you

want ft.
•  Just a  tovch of a  d ia l .. . .  worm, cloon olr 

pours through your wosk.
a  iondix SuntronU lamp batbas elotbos In arti

ficial sonlight (optional) W sHght oxtra cost.
•  Oas or ofoctric modols.

8 2 9 9 * 1 *249”

8 '-

Bendix Dialamaiic
If you've a vacant apace 2 feet etjuare, you have 
room for a Dlalamatlc. And you need not 
worry about the location of plumbing fixture* 
because no .plumbing 1* reduiiMI The Dlela- 
inatle la a eempact package «  waahdey free
dom becauao all the bard a-orfc la don* for you. 
Tour Mandf don't even toueh 
tha water! $189»»

Bendix Economat
. . . with the exclusive new Ulna-Saver that 
saves up to 58 gallons of water every aashday 
—plUB-underlow agitator washing . . . float- 
away—nuahaway draining . . . new miracle 
wondertub . . safer, gentler, natural aqueete- 
drylng . . and all fully auto- " 
matic for only $ 2 2 9 ^

•  Barnes' says: Pardon us, ploaso-fpr our mistakes of 7950/

DOORS
OMN

AT
t : 0 0  « . m .  

MONDAY

AN D W E DO
M EAN M IS T A K E S !

?  Pencils have erasers lor yours! Football players are benched for theirs! If price will 
^ m o v e  them, we*re going to sell ours! (We hope!)

M ista k e  No. I

Little Girls' Dress Shoes
FALL STYLES, SIZES TO 3'i

Maybe there just aren't as 
many little girls as we thought 
there were? We've got too 
mony of these pretty little 
shoes left on our shelves, and 
need the spoce for newer cr- 
rivols.

Formarly Sold up $8.95 
Sparklt To«t and Rtd Coot*
Our Very Big Mistake, Your Low Price
Mostly Su(d«i, in Huts and Grttnt.

0 0

M ista k e  No. 2
_  • eChildren's Loafer Sox

GENUINE SOC-iN-MOC

SizBt for rots, far kiddies 
age 3 ta teenagers

There must be some children in Mid- 
lond who like to loaf around the 
house. Our buyer thought so, but we 
can't find them! These ore first grade 
wool socks, laced into a real foot-fit
ting moccasin. We thought you would 
wont them for Christmos gifts, but you 
didn't!

Regular Valaas to $4.50 
Our mistake, your gain

M ista k e  No. 3
Little Girls' 

Boudoir Slippers

W t should be locked up for buying so 
mony of those fine little Satin Boudoir 
Slippers for little girls for Christmos. 
They ore lovely— but octive little girls 
don't spend enough time in the house 
— we guess! Anyway, we're stuck with 
150 pairs of Navy or Red house slip
pers bought to sell ot S3 45.

For littia girls 3 to 10—  
•Izts littl* 8 to 3

Our mistake, 
your slippers 
for.,. . . .

M ista k e  No. 4

LADIES'
LEATHER BAGS

In Brown, Btigt, Rad or Groan

Our handbag buyer must hove 
meont to buy 20 bogs from this 
manufacturer . . . Anywoy, we got 
20 dozen! These ore fine bogs, oil 
right, but not terrific enough' to 
sell 240 ot $12.95. We tried them 
ot $12 95, sold some— then $10.00, 
no soap. Then $7.95 and sold holf 
of the remoinder. If THIS pfica 
doesn't sell them oil, we'll give them 
to the March of Dimes so help us!

While Ihey lu l ,  
Regular $12.95 bags

(Flui Tex)

M ista k e  No. 5
Men's Work 

Oxfords
tha fomouf 

FRIEDMAN-SHELBY
Attention service station men! We 
must hove been crazy to think we 
could sell men's work shoes in a fash
ion shoe store! The guyt won't even 
come in! Here's yourXhonce to bvy 
Q rugged work oxford wfth row cord 
sole, oil leather, at a ridiculous price! 
Our biggest mistake, your biggest bar
gain!

REGULAR $10.95 SHOES.
; RAW CORD SOLES 

A LL LEATHER
ONLY 29 PAIRS!

While they 
Iasi, yours 
for only .

M ista k e  No. 6  . . .  AND WAS IT  A WHOPPER!
MEN'S SUEDE SHOES, by Joyce

Chalk this one up to our men's shoe buyer He likes suedes 

personally but evidently not enough W .?exas men do.

These shoes ore not meant to be carried on the shelves, but 
to be worn!

All With Rubber, Crape and Neolife Soles.

Bognlur 12.95 shoos. Sizes 6 fo 12. Our misfuke, your guiu
$ 7 0 0

"Gdnerous Trode - Ini —  Convenient Termt"

W estern Appliance, Inc.
210 N. Colorado P ho n e  3 0 3 5

T  OUR FIR ST  M ISTA K E IN  
5  IS SELLIN G  THESE  7950 
•  M ISTA K ES SO C H EA P !

7957

Male et Talee



Scout Organization Chairman 
Asks For More'Leaders Silk Taffeta For Gay Party Dresses

An tBTlUUon v u  extended Sat
urday toy l i r a  J. O. Martin, ortanl- 
n t io a  chairman of the Midland 
Olri Scout Amciatlon. to all wo
men who are InteriMted In the Olrl 
Scout profram to contact her. 
Sevaml troopa are without asaistant 
leaders a t this time. Mrs. Martin 
said.

“Any woman who enjoys working 
with children,** she added, “and 
who can meet with the troop once 
a week Is welcome to the organi
sation. There are many girls who 
would like to become scouts, but 
additional troops can't be organised 
until there are women leaders for 
them.”

An average tioop consists of 16 
girls, a leader, an assistant leader, 
and a  troop committee of mothers. 
The Olrl Scout Little House is 
used as a meeting place by 36 troops 
each week.

The three divisions of the scout 
program are the Brownie. Inter
mediate and Senior. The Brownie 
program Is based on the project

system, with projects being carried 
on for a few weeks or months and 
with the girls helping In planning 
the actiVlUes.

The Intermediate prqgram is for 
girls.from 10 to U years of age and 
has the following four ranks: 
Tendecfoot. Second Class, F i r s t  
Class and Curved Bar. The three 
main points upon which the Senior 
program is based are recreation, 
vocational exploration and social 
adequacy.

Further information on the Olrl 
Scout program and the training 
course scheduled to begin February 
13 may be obtained by calling the 
office i t  4183.

Next time you bake apples try a 
flavor change. Pill the cavity of each 
apple with tw^ablespoon.^ of sugar, 
a teaspoon o^^u tter or margarine 
and some small round red cinnamon 
candies. Bake as usual, adding a 
little hot water to the pan. and 

I spoon syrup over apples occasionally 
during baking.

DlOLLAR d a y
$2 $3 $4 and $5
R E D U C T I O N S
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Abundanf Living
* ®y

S T A N L E Y J ONE S

5viik taffeta in iLvsue Heiclu 
fashion these luxuriou.s but

... used, by designer Hannah Troy to salmon. A two-piece suit dress in tan .silk taffeta (center) has black 
very wearable holiday dresses. Two silk braid bands, jacket with side closing, narrow skirt A mink faille 

tones of silk taffeU create a dramatic effect (left) In a halter necked taffeU dress (right) is basically simple, has lattice yoke curving light* 
drew  in charcoal grey which has halter and neckline bow in deep .ly  over the shoulders, an edging of ball fringe at the sleeveline.

By GAILE 
NE.A SUff Writer

NEW YORK — Silk taffeta m. a , 
crisp ussuo weight, will rustle aivd , taffeta

braid trim the Jacket flounce and i for the sleeves. While the skirt 
collar. ! looks slim. It ha.s an Inverted center

A basically simple dress in mink I pleat to allow for dancing grace.
from Uus same de- ’ A velvet belt is rhinestone buckled.

crackle fashionably at gay holiday siftner. has neck Interest created by The formal look is displayed In 
parlies thi.s Winter It appears in, ® latticed yoke which curves grace- a halter-ivecked dress in two tones 
holiday dresse.s which are very near-I shoulder. A Vic-|-of .silk taffeta in a third Hannah
ly formal and in those wh.ch tend [ edging of boll fringe is used t Troy design. Deep salmon and
to the simple, tailored look . . _

charcoal gray are dramatically < 
combined in a sheath dress which | 
has a large neckline bow of the | 
salmon poised against the gray. 
This dress has a long-sleeved bo
lero in the gray to provide a cov
ered-up look for the occasions 
which demand It.

Ps. 1:3: 119:9, 11. 163; MwL 3.-16 
,8TCP8 IN BEADING THE WOBD

(CwntlAMd)
We continue our steps in reading 

the Word:
4. Retain. Do not merely re

hearse a passage th a t gets you: de
liberately plan to retain It. Com
mit it to memory. When a  high- 
school boy, in re ttin g  the Scripture 
before an assemmy, read the pas
sage this way: “Ye shall hate all 
men for my name’s sake.” those 
who heard him did not seem sur
prised and shocked, for they didn’t 
know* the correct reading. That 
generation had not been Gained 
in memorizing Scripture and was 
mentally and morally the poorer as 
a result.

5. Rejoice. We must rejoice, for 
reading the Word is a  tryst with 
God. As I sat reading t j e  Word In 
a Pullman a bright-faced oldish 
lady said as she passed by: “You 
must love the Author, for you are 
readily His Word. I  too love the 
Author.” At once we were friendsI around the Fi^end. In  reading the I Word, remember tha t what you 
have read Is all leading to his feet, 

j The 'Bible is not flat Bible from 
Genesis to Revelation—it is not a

I  line like this:---------------- , but like
I this: . leading to Christ as the

I say unto you.** Revelstleo Is p n ^  
greaalve, culminating In O hrlat Hff 
is the and touchstone of alL 
He is the Word. Rejoice in  Him. 
Cur law is a life , our code a  
Character.

6. Realign. As you read this Word 
keep realigning your life with this 
Life. One girl did not come back 
for more instruction in  Scripture, 
and when asked why the reply was: 
“I  haven't learned yet to practice 
fully what I*ve been taught** She 
felt she had to keep practice abreaat 
of teaching. Quite r ig h t The negro 
preacher prayed: “Prop us up. 
Lord, on our leaning side.” Realign 
your life every day with the Word.

7. Release. If you flnfl something 
that gets hold of you in the Woitl, 
pass it on to somebody th a t very 
day. The repetition will help the 
retention, and it  will help to Ught* 
en the path of the other.

Thou E tm ial Word, may vis 
words be b s i echoes of Thee. For 
my words are dead unlese there 
a soul in them, and Then are the 
SoaL Help me to be steeped ia 
Thy Mind, fired by ‘Thy passion, 
and deeislve with Thy purposes. 
Help me to be aUve, atingle with 
Thee. Amen.
(From the book “Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA S e n -  

ice.)
final goal and the final authority.
These words lead you to Him who 
is the Word—the Wordonadc flesh.
He made His own word final, even! When Manna Loa, Hawaii, erupt* 
In Scripture: “Ye have heard th a t | ed in 1855, the volcano’s lava flowed 
it w*as said . . .  of old time,” “but I a t a rate of 40 miles an hour.

One HMimsh Troy design in tsn 
silk ts ffeu , s  two-picce suit dress, 
has a jacket with closing swept to 
one side. The Jacket thus is hlppled 
to create a flounce effect over one 
hip. Three-quortcr .sleeves are slim 
and filled: the skirt is narrowed O 
^ straight line. Bands of black silk

'.--SI*: .4

li'

Teacher Committee 
To Meet Wednesday

Recommendations on teacher cer
tification are expected to be made 
Wednesday when the certification 
committee of the Midland Indepen
dent School DlsUlct meets.

The suggestions agreed upon by 
the committee will be y n t  to the 
Texas State Education Agency

Alice Colvin of the Zavala School 
will preside a t the Wednesday ses
sion.

Committee members Include Inez 
Wlnton. West Elementary; Jane 
Smith. Cowden Junior High . Margie 
Kalhoefer. Crockett Elementary; C. 
D. pohnson and ElLse Ellington. 
South Elementary': Lela Robbins. 
North Elementary; John Bizilo. high 
school; and Dorothy Conally and D. 
C. Richardson. Carver schools.

Positiyely Monday Only! Shop Early!

Over seven hundred pairs

Because fi.'-h has a soft texture il’.s 
a good idea to ser\e .sowiethlng crisp 
with your ftsh dishes Cole slaw Ls 
always a delicious and thrifty cjioice

MONDAY ONLY

D O L 8 A R
DAY SPECIALS

$ C O OMen's Corduroy Sport Shirts S C
Small, Medium, Lorge— Dark Grey, Dark Green, Brown, Wine ..................

Men's Rayon Sport Shirts
Long Sleeves— Small and Medium—Pastel Shades

MATERIALS
CLOSE OUT — ONE GROUP

Dress Rayons & Cottons
Asserted Selections 2  fords $ 1 . 0 0

Dress Prints 3  rw> $7.00
CHLIDREN'S LONG SLEEVE
T  Shirts and Sweat Shirts
Solid Blues an<r Yellows-^Each

0 0

.ONE TABLE OF.

MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS. . .  $5.00
Browns and o Few Blacks —  Broken Sizes —  Values to $9.85.

•  Newest in Sheet Music

M c M u l l a n
• Advance Patterns

“ Family Outfitters Since 
M 1934“
^  115 S. Main S|reet

Womens Novelty Shoes
All Sizes! All Colors! All heel heights!

Both dressy and casual shoes

GROUP ONE!
Values to 8.95 now

GROUP TWO!
Values to 13.95 now

GROUP THREE!
Values to 18.95 now

00 0 0 0 0

N

•<'

Womens Dresses
, #■

in four sensational sale groups 
for Dollar Day selling only!

GROUP ONE!
Values to 17.98

GROUP TWO!
Values to 27.98 now

00 lOO

GROUP THREE!
Values to 39.98 how

0 0

GROUP FOUR!
Values to 59.98 now

lOO

a .
MlDUtND’S STORE FOR MEhT AND WOMEN I-
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Officer's Visit, Korean Project Climax W eek For AltrusaClub
*..* . . .       _______ »  r%rmmat\*^ IK« />h«rtiV  IHMTI fftT KftVlnV tAksm  IhMMMnd AltniMna b«Te had 

bu«^ vatk . Beclimlnc with the ar- 
rt*EI of B arnka McOce. forernor 
of t ^  Savaoth Dtatiict. and ending 
with., a  lanawed drii'e for clothing 
and aMdksine to be aent to Korea, 
the ciab ha* had aomcthlng doing 
evary day.

Flrat It waa a  luncheon honoring 
M in McOee and Vehna Barrett, 
president o( the Odessa Club. (The 
purpose o( Miss McOce's ytslt to 
West T tx a t was to present a  charter 
to  the newly organised Odessa 
group.)

M in  MeOce spoke to the mem
bers Informally, stressing the Impor
tance of working together In a  serv
ice club and warning th a t nothing 
was as dangerous to the easy tuno- 
uonlng of a club as a "slump Into 
inertia.'*
Outlines Pracedare

She outlined good procedure for 
getting the most out of Altrusa and

Mrs. Dimney Is 
Club Speaker

The Xl Theta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Tliursday night In 
the home of Mrs. Howard Atwater.

Mrs. A. H. Dimne.v spoke on "The 
Value of the Needle."

During the businen meeung. it 
was announced the next meeting 
will be a progressive dinner. Each 
member Is to bring a book to send 
to the library a t Clrlstow n.

A nominating committee was se
lected to select an officer slate for 
the coming year. Tho.-e on the 
committee are Mrs. Dimney. Mrs. 
.Arnold O'Neil. Mrs. James H. Wal
ker and Mrs. R. H rt-lzrell. Jr.

cautioned aU members to remember 
that Altrusans, as Individuals, 
should be filling  to abide by the 
decision of the majority In order to 
"help for ths greater good alsrays."

Following Miss McOee's talX Mrs. 
H. N. Phillips, district chairman of 
International relations, reported on 
the project of sending clothing and 
medicine to Tokyo. The supplies are 
sent to the Korean minister there 
and to In-Al Tang and eventually 
are distributed to Korean refugees 
and American hospitals.

The Midland Club which has 
spearheaded the drive for clothing 
and medicine, has had the full co
operation. Mrs. Phillips said, not 
only of the people In Midland and 
every Altrusa Club In District Seven, 
but It also has received commfnda- 
tlon and sanction from the Inter
national Headquarters. Following a 
request by Ruth Kramer. Interna
tional president, for cooperation in 
the project Mrs. Phillips said a re
sponse had been received from a 
club as far away as Florida. 
O dreiitli .Attend

Odessa Altrusans present for the 
luncheon. In addition to Miss Bar
rett. were Hattie O. Owen. Frances 
Goodall. Louise Johnson and Dr. 
Mac V. Leopold. A special guest of 
the Midland club was Mrs. J. B. 
McCoy, worthy matron of the Mid
land chapter of the Order of the 
Eastern Star.

Those present from the Midland 
club were Bertie Boone, president; 
Virginia Hoffman. Lucille Carroll. 
Agnes Park. Laura Jesse. Maurlne 
M im s . Nettle Johnson. Hughie 
Pressley. Mary Sheppard., Ann Ford

Miss McOee presented the chartar 
to the Odessa Club Saturday night. 
The tables were decanted with ar
rangements of flowere. tapers and 
streamers In blue and white, the 
Altrusa oolort.

Several musical selections were 
preeented by Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Page. Following the dinner. Miss 
Barrett Introduced Grace Wallace, 
first, vice governor and organiser of 
the Odeeaa Club, and she Introduced 
the honor guest of the evening.
Miss McOee Speaks

Mias McOee spoke briefly on the 
principles of Altrusa. She praised 
the new club for lU acUvlty In se
curing five new members and for 
Its good sta rt on the project of 
building and Improving UbruT fa
cilities for the negroes of odi

for the Odessa group. ‘
Those attending from Midland 

were* Nettle Romer. PauUnSRMc
Williams, Virginia Hoffman. Oaye 
Owynn. Maurlne Mims. Hughie 
Pressley and Mrs. Phllllpe.

• • •
Miss McOee and Grace l^allace. 

with whom Miss McOee was sUylng. 
were entertained a t a breakfast
Sunday morning by Nettle Johnson 
and Mrs. VI Severance.

• • ■
Mary Sheppard. Virginia Hoff

man. Maurlne Mims and Grace 
Wallace accompanied Miss McOee 
to Big Spring Sunday afternoon 
where that club honored the gov
ernor with a buffet dinner In the 
home of Dr. Ora Johnson.
Exptesses Apprecitiun  

In a short talk. Miss McOee ex- 
Orace Wallace. Hilda Blair Ray. i pressed her appreciation for the 
Mrs. Phillips and Faye Owynn. | "baby club" of the district and com

mended them for having taken their 
place among th s strvles ctabs of 
their d ty . She closed by giving them 
simple rules to follow In their ao- 
tlvltlee. While there, ths governor 
and Arm Eberlay, president, made 
arrangements for the presentation 
of the charter to the Big Spring 
club March 4.

•  • •
Following the Big meeting.

Miss McOee and Grace Wallaca 
wrent to Ban Angelo to meet with 
the Altrusa president and the con
ference conunlttee. Plans were begun 
for the annual conference of the 
Seventh District to be held In Ban 
Angela In the latter part of October. 

•  • •
B«fort returning to Fort Worth 

Monday morning. MUs ^  c Q e e
ciuMca iw  MW ua DTSlsed the hoenltaUty of Midland
Miss Barrett received the c h a r t e r ] ^ ™  ^  observed. "West Texas

Is an empire within Itself.'*

WMU To Hear 
Letho Saunders

Letha Saunders, a  missionary to 
Brazil, will be the guest speaker a t 
a general meeting of ^ e  Women’s 
wiissionary Uniop of the First Bap« 
list Church Tuesday in the church.

Coffee will be served a t 9:30 a.m. 
in the recreation room and the 
program will begin at 10 a.m In the 
auditorium.

Anyone interested is invited to 
attend the meeting.

You can make a brush for your 
velvet garments by attaching a 
piece of adhesive tape, sticky side 
out. to 'a small wooden block. 
Brush it lightly over tfie pile to 
collect lint.

Employers Casualty | 
Reports Largest 
Earnings In 1950 |

DALLAS — Largest underwriting > 
end Investment eem lngi In U  yw rt 
of operatlooe were ennouiwed by 
A. F. Allen,' preeldent at Employci* 
Caeuklty Company e t the enniiel 
stoekboldert' meeting held recently 
InDellee.

In  hie etmuel report, Allen eeld 
net earned premiums In lUO 
amounted to tIS K JU lM . an In- 
creeae ot tS37,43SBS over 1M9.

Assets e t the*̂  does of I960 had 
risen to a  total of tU,7t3JX.4<. 
compared with tl>,oa,416.71 on 
Dec. 31. 1349. Capital stock a t  the 
end of the year amounted to tlBOO.- 
OOO.IXIO. following a  13301100 stock 
dividend paid to stodtholders In 
March. 1950.
Dividends Paid

Dividends paid to particlpaUng 
poBcyhoktere In Texas end Olisran- 
teed Cost Discounts amounted to 
1916,11031 In 1950, compared with 
M09375.M In 1949. he reported. He 
also pointed out th a t a  total of 
95,130,09338 had been returned In 
dividends to policyholders during 
the casualty company's 31 years of 
operations. *

After paying stock and cash divi
dends of $400,000 to stockholders and 
tl5.110.31 to policyholders In 1950, 
Employers Casualty Company closed 
the year with a surplus as regards 
policyholders of 13350,545.07, com
pared with 33,475,606.77 a t the end 
of 1649.

If you're without mailing labels 
for your packages, try  covering the 
Inked address with transparent 
tape. This will help prevent smudg
ing or smearing from rain or snow.

MONDAY ONLY

at MIDLAND DRUG
50c Jergen's 50c Johnson's 50c Woodbury's

Lotion Baby Lotion Shove Lotion
3 lot 7.00 3 lor 7.00 3 lo ' 7.00

(Limit 3) (Limit 3) (Limit 3>

Pepsodent Tooth Paste
63c Site (Limit 2 tubes) ..............2  for 1 . 0 0

Dr West'Tooth Brushes
59c Value (Limit 3) .......... ^  lor 1 . 0 0

Formula 20 Shampoo
tgg  Creom— 89c Site   2 lor 1.19.

1 . 0 0

Wrisley's Soap
73c Value— lU Bar Bag ....  59c

Schick Bladel
73c Va/ue iLimit 2 Pkgs.) 2  lor 7.00

Aspirin Tablets
47c Bottle Walgreen ................2 lor 59c

BARGAINS
' 8 S (

Listerine Tooth Paste 2 .5 9 '
69'Listerine Antiseptic . . .

1 .2 5

Absorbine, Jr.................

L o v o r is   ̂
^Aouth W osh

59'

■3 y , 0 Q

Kodacolor Film Site 127—1.7S roll tor only 1.19
Kodacolor Film Size 123—2.00 roll lor only ............................................. 7.29
Kodacolor Film Sire 176. film Type A only—2.35 roll tor only 1.49
Verichrome Film Site 127—40c toll lor only 33c
Verichrome Film Site 620 and 120—USc roll lor on ly   ........................... 37c
Verichrome Film Site 116 and 616—55c roll tor on ly.... 47c

F R E E !  with each roll of film printed and developed 
by us , one 5x7 enlargement . . . . F R E E !

I ^ I D l i A N DS QDalcueen. (ffqanai.
13R U O  C O .  M

U . V '• ' ■ - v W

I ’
N e w  S h ip " '* " *

C O S T U M E
j e w e l r t

V a l u e s  G a l o r e

1 .0 0

lor

\

VALLES at ELRIl’S 
Mon. • Tue; •  Wed.

W A L D O R F

TISSUE . 12 r i . i i s - 1

|po
«

C R U S H E D  — N o .  2  C a n

PINEAPPL^E 5 c o n s u l

,06
V I E N N A  '

SAUSAGE $110 c a n s

io6
D O R M A N  — T a l l  C a n  S i

Blockeye PEAS 8 c a n s  |,00
T U X E D O  1

TU N A ■ 4 ....*1100
D O R M A N 'S - - 4 6  O z .  C a n t

Tomato Juice 4 c o n ,

100
C O L O R E D  Q U A R T E R  S i

TopSpred Oleo 3 i b s .

100
/

S T A F F  O 'L IF E

SPINACH 8 c - n s

100
• • • P R O O U C E  • • •

YAM S Pound . . . .

POTATOES poL;t  
GREEN ONIONS

.  M E A T  D E P T

bun.

R O U N DSTEAK Pound

F U R R 'S  R O L LSAUSAGE
d r e s s e d  &  D R A W NFRYERS Pound

Pound • •

C H U C K  V

R O X ST Pound . • •

FURR'S M A R K E T
S U P E R



Per •  dillerent u U d  serr* colt 
itaw topped with t  whole conned 
tomoto; drmtn etch  tomato well 
la a tM tod tpoon before putting on 
Um lalad. To make tbla Into a 
h eart; puncheon talad add tUced 
hard •  cooked e«f and extra 
ma;onnaiae.

I t 'i  a food Idea, when tcraplnf 
the tldea of your mixer, to lei 
your metal ipoons In the drawer 
and rely upon a  rubber scraper to 
coax the batter down. Sptnnint 
beater blades will not be harmed 
by contact with the latter.

Five Brownie, Intermediate 
Scout Troops Have Meetings

Plve Olrl dcout Troope held their 
refular meetlncs Thuieday and 
Prlday.

Ttoop U  erarktd on the pottery 
bad tt and nusde onetnme jewelry 
when it m et Thureday la  the heme 
of Phil Predree 111. The ilrla alto 
sane sonci and played fam ea 

Tboee attending were Kay Leeton, 
Patty Ifedart, Janloe Merritt, P itiy  
Wilton, Mae Sorge, B artara  Baker. 
Jackie Brookshire. PaolliM Olenn.

Joy Randall Is 
Shower Honoree

McCAUVY-Joy lUndaU. bride- 
elect of OeoTfo KUllngsworth. wm 
honored with % bridal ehowtr re
cently in the Park Building.

Rostaeses were Mrs. Jesse Rueeell. 
Mrs. WllUam Wolf. Mrs. J. P. God
win. Mrs. Gordon Pussell. Mrs. 
Arthur Schn.iubert. Mrs. Leonard 
Shaffer and Mrs. Hattie Ramaey.

Pupils of Mrs. C. Li. RetUeahlp 
and Mrs. Lester Oaspar furnished 
the music.

The table was covered with a 
white cut-work cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of white 
mums. On either side were two 
pink cupids holding a pink and 
white streamer bearing the names 
Joy and George.

Homemakers who have enjoyed 
the quick preparation arvantages 
of pre-cooked rice will be glad to 
know there is a new iS-ounces 
package of the rice on the m arket 
The new 15-ounce package fur
nishes three times as much of the 
rice as a small 5-ounce package 
does, and offers a saving in price. 
Now available in some communiti^, 
the new package will be on grocery 
shelves over the country eoon.

V M

<»»aw*ae raedem Lane Chest of ^  -inch 
red eedar with blood oak vesMcr. Model 
K 5 f^  Lane Chests are the ONLY pr»- 
swt-sested. aroma>tight cedar chesu-* 
with absolute moth protection guaran
teed by one of the la r ^ t insurance com- 
pawirs AD Valentine speoah have 
movable, self-rising trayv

- m

ny t ifh a vfety.specia[v9l̂ & at
4 MODELS TO $  

CHOOSE FROM!

MVar ^ y  
fwacManel mag 
Modal

E A S Y  only 5 * 
T E R M S ! 1 “

Medal n $ 7 t

As advertised in LIFE
108 N. 

MAIN 
•

PHONE 2900

We' De/rver

MkrgM Oldsktr, Bobby Towny, 
Obdl Kblly and oM guMt, U t r y  
Juw  WllMO.
P n p m *  Mml

Brownl* Troop M prtpkrgd >od 
•a rrm  u eomplM* m tal daring Hi 
m d a y  mMUxii.

'n>0M prw tn t wtiw Sonya Adam- 
ton. Marial Cataa, Mary Creoka, 
Juda OaWaea, Ann Oder, Nancy 
M a t, Annabella noyd, LttUe Har- 
rlion. Ronda Born. DlaiM Hoorcr, 
Sandra Martin, Mary Haltn Met- 
ealfa, 8u« Mllla, Janie Potter, Mrs. 
J. B. Oder. Mrs. J . I ^ n  Metcalfe, 
leader, and Mrs. Bryan L. Metcalfe, 
•salatant leader.
Makea ValenUiim

Brownie Troop as made valantlnea 
and played garnet when It m et m -  
day. Tboee present were Sharon Al- 
wood. Barbara Carroll, OlUa Dell 
Dawkins. Camille O rty, Becky Gray, 
Marie McKlnxie, P et Morgan. 
Ronaeoe Mills, Linda Murray, Pat 
Ntx, Judy Six, Sandra Stewart. 
Glenda Tbomaa. Sandra Sue Coun- 
tlss, Mrs. D. G. Diwklns, leeder, 
end Mrs. J . M. Stewart, aaslatant 
leader.
Makes Pudge

Intermediate Troop 21 made 
fudge Prlday when it met In the 
home of Its leader. Mrs. Fred Burle
son. Plans w ere made to cook a sup
per a t the Little House February 16.

Refreshments were served by 
Charlotte Martin to Brenda Gou- 
chle. Charlotte Craig, Marquette 
Wells. Zeba Plynt, Carol Matteson, 
Jenny W oodya^. Beverly Burleton 
and Glenda Brookshire.
Acts Oat Rhymes

Brownie Troop 41 acted out nur
sery rhymes In pantomime Prlday. 
The girls also painted namei on a 
tray to be contributed to the Little 
House. In a recent meeting the 
troop voted to spend the IS made 
In the old clothea drive for an elec
tric com popper to be given to the 
Little Rouse.

Those . attending were Linda 
Bowers, Marjorie Jo Crlsman, 
Louisa Gibson, Elaine Gunter, Sue 
Ellen McCray, Martin Gowan, 
Carolyn Nelson. Geor^ene Peters. 
Barbara Ponder, Diana Wella, Verna 
Ann Wells, Brooksle Williams, Mrs. 
J. P. Cunningham, leader, and Mrs. 
M. O. Gibson, assistant leader.

Hands Are Freed By Belt Bag ITH S RKPfMtTlR-HLeORAM, U W tJ a tD , TXXAS. PXB. 4, IN I—f

By AUCIA HART 
NBA Staff Writer 

Teen-agers who often wish for 
another arm on which to hang 
their purses while theli hands a r t  
busy can now forgat t h a t  Idlt

This teen-ager ca rrie i h e r  lip 
•tick and coins in handy belt ac 
re tasry ; keeps her han ib  free toi 
helding books, oiicnlng doors, 
dream. A new product supplies a 
simpler answer.

Coins, lipsticks and other small 
necessaries may be carried In a 
new acessory Inspired by a  P a

risian m lstr bag. Wear It on your 
wrist Uka a  bracelet, loop i t  o m  
your belt, or attach It a i  a  deoora- 
tlva addition to tha shoulder straps 
of your OTonlng gown.

Par sports or school wear, you 
have a  cbotoo of fake fur or suede- 
Hko fabric with fringed leather 
tasaeli. Handsome when worn with 
leatbar belta, they leave your hands 
trea for carrying books.

T h ^  accessories are also made 
up In a  variety of materials for 
dressy wear. There are black vel
vet ones to add accent to  this aee- 
•on’a styles, all-over beaded de
signs u id  metallic versions.

Or. for a  qieclal effect, you might 
select a slender chain from which 
dangles a  tiny gold or silver per
fume bottle along with miniature 
gold or sliver hearts.

Sporting Goods 
Stores Had Good 
Business In 7950

ATHENS. TE3CAS —iJF)— Amer
ican sporting goo<ls stores displayed 
in 1950 the finest, most effective 
array of outdoor equipment In the 
history of hooking and hunting. 
And they sold it hand over fist.

More sportsmen than ever be
fore, men. women and children 
alike. Joined the national proces
sion to the creek bank via the 
^>orUng goods house.. ^

With the lift of production cur
tailments after the last, w*ar. manu
facturer of hunting and fishing 
equipment skyrocketed to unprece
dented heights, booming the big 
business of outdoors into national 
recognition as such.

The American public's general 
leisure-time exodus to the outdoors, 
aided by revolutionary improve- 
m enu in tackle and firearms, bred 
the great buying spree.

In the manufacture of both hunt
ing and fishing items, the trend 
was all-out in the direction of 
light, sporty equipment.

The average fisherman's tackle 
ideas underwent a mild metamor
phosis with the Introduction of 
ultra-fast, light-spooled reels and 
feather-light glass figure rods. 
Longer, whipper rods came to the 
front, as lighter lines and smaller 
plugs replaced the standard S'B- 
ounce plugs and heavier casting 
outfits.

Mrs. Gregory Is 
Shower Honoree

McCAMEY — Mrs. David Ward 
Gregory was honored recently with 
a bridal shower in the McCamey' 
Park Building. Mrs. Gregory is the 
former Sue Berry.

Hostesses were Mrs. William Wolf. 
Mrs. L. C. Bone, Mrs. I. W. Stacey, 
Mrs. Gordon Pussell. Mrs. Bernice | 
Mabr>’, Mrs. Curtis Thomas, Mrs. 
W. C. Putnam. Mrs. O. K. Purr a n d ! 
Mrs. Joe Bob Rowell.

The tea table was centered with , 
an arrangement of white m um s; 
flanked on either side by w hite ' 
satin hearts edged with royal b lue! 
satin ribbon and decorated w ith ! 
t^eblrds.

Receiving the guests were the hos
tesses. the honoree and her mother, 
Mrs. Peggy Berrj-.

Westminster Choir 
To Sing In Odessa

ODESSA—The famed Westmin
ster Choir will appear In Odean, 
sponsored by the Odessa College, 
February 19. In the Odessa High 
School gymnasium a t 8 p jn . Tliis 
year marks the 29th seasen the con
cert group of 40 voices has been be- 
for the concert public.

The Westminster Choir first was 
organized to serve as the volunteer 
choir of the^W estmlnster Presby
terian Chunm of Dayton. Ohio. 
Though the Ch<^ retains the name 
it had in its affiliation with this 
church, it no longer is a  church 
choir, but the 'touring concert unit 
of Westminster Choir College in 
Princeton, New Jersey.

A dew may amount to the equiv
alent of one one-hundredth of an 
inch of rain

I

CAA Announces Job 
Openings In Alaska j

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.—The ' 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
has openings for a number of 
qualified men as aircraft communl- ; 
cators in Alaska, a t starting sa la r- ! 
ies of 93,875 a year. '

Successful applicants will be as
signed to the 42 airways con ^u q i- 
catlons A lla n s  operated by the 
CAA along Alaskan airways.

Applicants other than veterans j 
must be between 18 and 40 and in 
good health, particularly with re- i 
gard to hearing, vision and speech.

Applicants should send Federal 
Application Form 57. obtainable a t ! 
most Post Offices and state employ
ment offices, to the CAA A eronau-' 
tlcal Center, Oklahoma City l .j
Oklahoma.

Attend Church  
Today!

9:00 KM. Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KCRS

9:45 KM. Sunday School

10:55 AM. Morning Worship 
Over KJBC

Sermon by Pastor 
THE SUPREME 

MIRACLE
6:45 P M  Training Union 

8:00 P M  Evening Worship 

Sermon by Pastor 
THE HOLY SPikiT 

AS A DOVE

First Baptist 
Church

Vernon Yenrby. Pastor 
Main at Illinois

I

Tiro grsms of the neurotoxln 
from the venom of the African 
cobra will kill a million mice.

Note the full 
floating forepart 
in these

shoes
- I

Current3 0 %  DividendSovinqs

QftMviaftce

■i; ■

^ 0NT»£ 
" SPOT 
CLAIM S  

SER V IC E
Y#ar local Form- 
art laioraaca  

Oroop Dltfriet Agoat it 
aathorlztrf to honelU 
cloimt at tooa at ro|»«rt- 
o4. Thit ellmlatrttt ro4* 
toM m»4 ^loy. Folley- 
boMort rocolvt ImmaAe 
•to torvica plat promfit' 
■aymoot.lotart with FARMiRS

SAVE MONEY
— Set —

{ Staaley 'Aady' Gamp
! 701 N. Big Spring—Phone 3551

Wo are Hw lorgott wHtert 
of automobile iniuronce 
weit of tho Miitlttippi.

Pied Piper research gives you de- 
tign that avoidi teams over mov
ing parts of the foot — leaves tho 
foot floating free.

Ask to see the cut-open Pied 
Piper shoe that shows the exclusive 
construction for smooth shoes and 
level support.

One ef tha many tantibla, 
procttcol Plad flpar atyltt 
in complata t ilt  rongtt far 
cortful, occurtit fitting.

$4.25
and np

"CorrBct Fit Fop 
Growing Foot"

Pelletier Shoes
404 W. Illinois Ph. 3135

Kruffe/s
February
$1 Day

ONE DAY  
ONLY

Monday 
Fdbroary 5

4
Pearl Neckloces
Jutf right for your Volontint. 

Chooso from two groups.
$ * * 9 5  ^  8 ]and

SPECIAL GROUP

Ladies' Compacts
Anothor Good Valentino Item

$1 Day Only . . . .  ^2^^

S I L V E R W A R E
52-PIECE SERVICE FOR 8

This is probably the lost time we con moke this offer.

$1 Day . . \  . * 3 2 ”
Pay $1 Down $1 Weekly

e a r r i n g s
A large selection of new 

spring designs.

Your Choice $ 1 0 01
RUSSELL WRIGHT

P O T T E R Y
16-Piece Starter Set

$ y 9 5

12-Piece Barbecue Se*
$ ^ 9 5

KNAPP MONARCH

MIXER & TABLE
including 4-piece Connister Set

'  $ ^  * * 8 0$1 Day . Complete

53-PIECE SERVICE FOR B

WINSLOW CROWN DUCAL WARP

Hand colored undergloze, mode in England
8 Dinner Flates 8 Fruit Flates
8 Salad Plates Sugar & Creamer

8 Bread & Butters Vegetoble Dish
8 Cups & Saucers Platter

kSO

53-PIECE SERVICE FOR 8

Knowles SIMI-YITRCOUS China
Only 6 of these left

Special $1 Day . .

Open on account in just 3 minutos. 
No Interest or Carrying Chorgot. 

g  Pay os littio os $1. Down 
Payments os low os $1. Weekly

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 
104 North Mom Midleed, Texes
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National Boy Scout Week To 
Mark Birthday Anniversary

WASBINOTON — PmUMnt Tru 
-i«n wtif (TMt la outstkndlnc Boy 
Beout* In <Im  WIilM Houm at noon 
TmniiliT. azxl moat foTamort will 
laealTw Seouia at atata capltola to 
■ ark  Bor Scout Weak whan more 
than E7M.000 matnbara will eele- 
krata ttN  cttanliatlon'a torty-ttiat 
Wnhday.

Okaarred In arary city and toam 
and noak aillacaa and ham leu fegr 
■ era  than TSMO unite. Boy Scout 
Weak la UM larteat alntla birthday 
okaam nea by younc Amarlram.

On Takruary S, tha day th a t the 
Soy 8C0UU Of America was incor- 
poratad a t  Washington. D. C.. the 
cDtira membership will recommit 
ttttaselT ts to the Scout Oath or 
Fromlse a t 1:15 pjn.. in the tour 
time tones.
A M lrereair Theme

**8trengthen Liberty’* is the annl- 
varsary theme. The organiutlon 
has completed two years of a pro
gram known as "Strengthen the Arm 
of liberty.** which already has made 
it  pocsible for 400.000 additional 
koyi to enter Scouting's ranks and 
fbf aU members to enjoy a richer 
txptrience. There now are 831 Scout 
Council camps touUng 288.545 acres 
valued a t more than $11,000,000 In 
land and $18,000,000 in faculties and 
equipment.

The largest single encampment 
ever held in the Western Hemi
sphere was the Natiopal Jamboree 
l u t  Summer when 47.163 Scouts 
and leaders camped at historic Val
ley V^rgf. Pa. President Tnynan 
opened the Jamboree and General 
Klstnbower. a member of the Boy 
Scouts’ National Executive i Board, 
spoke a t a g r ^ t  Fourth of July

celebration. During Boy Scout Week 
the Jamboree campers wUl hold re
unions. show their films, pictures 
and mementos and reUve their ex- 
perlenoea.

l ^ e  13 Scouts will present a "Re
port to the Nation** to President 
Truman In the White House, sum
ming up the service projects under
taken by Scout units throughout 
America last year.

Almost 100 leaders representing 
the Cabinet. Senate. House of Rep- 
reeenutlves and national organiza
tions wUl attend a breakfast In 
Washington Wednesday, with the 
13 Scouts. Following sightseeing 
and visits with notables a t the na
tion’s capital, the Scouts wUl go to 
New York to take part In other Boy 
Scout Week observances.

Representatives of churches, syn
agogues. business and local govern
ment will share in anniversary ob
servances with their Scouts In thou
sands of communities. There will 
be unit "open house * parties at 
which parents, relatives and leaders 
of institutions chartering Scouting 
wUl hear of the year's accomplish
ments. program.', service projects 

 ̂and membership gams.
Civil defense and conservation of 

the. nation's natural r^ u rc e s  will 
' claim a major share of the Scouts’ 

attention this Boy Scout Week. 
' Members also will inspect their 
I homes to make certain no hazards 
exist. Scout efficiency In emer- 

I'gencies will be tested through sur- 
! prLse moblUzaUons.
' Boy Scout Sunday will be ob- 
' ser\ ed Pebruan.* 11 in many 
I churches with Scouut and leaders 
; attending services In uniform.

- 4 ^ '  ,

I

ONE GROUP LADIES'
PU RSES

Ladles! Be early and get the purse that 
goes with >’Odrwii4tfit! You'll fmd almost 
anything you want herd

$ 1 0 01 plus lax

LADIES' FALL
DRESSES

There's only a few of these to rhoose 
from, .so shop early for be.si selection. 
Broken sizes.

y<is

‘iu» $I

MULTI FILAMENT
Bemberg Slips

Lace trim. Acetate and rayon yarn Looks 
like nylon. A wonderful buy a t the low. 
low price of .

$ 1 7 7
Only 1

LADIES' RAYON CREPE
B LO U SES

Beautiful rayon crepe blouses in most 
all sires. Made for comfort as well a.' 
appearance.

$ 1 0 0
Only 1

O ' . V  f o  1

LADIES' RAYON JERSEY
B LO U SES

Print or solid ''olors In the fine quality 
rayon Jersey blouses for women. Most 
all sizes.

Rtg. $2.98
$ 1 6 61

MEN'S

xffi'

Flannel Shirts
Warm, comfortable .shlrt.s of heavy 
weight. Sanforized shrunk. This ahtrt 
will give good service.

Only

MEN'S WHITE or GREY
Sweat Shirts

Um vt welfht. w a rm  
sweat ahlrU In while or 
krey color. Wonderful 
for active men.

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S
Flannel Pajamas

Fireman red flannel pajamas for ladles 
or children. Warm and comfortable.

$ n o o
Only ^

CHILDREN'S COTTON
Training Pants

Heavy weight pants with elastic waist. 
White only. A wonderful underpant for 
the children.

$ 1 0 0
for 1
BOYS'

Wool Sweaters
Button or «lip over stvles In the.se fine 
sweaters, sizes 4 to 10 and 30 to 34.

$ 1 4 4
Values to $3 29 1

LADIES'
Suede Shoes

Final clearance of the.se fine ehoes. Most 
lU sties represented.

$ 1 0 0
Volues to $7.95 \

LADIES'
Nurses Oxfords
While buck nur^e^ oxfords that give you 
solid comfort and al.so a neat appear
ance.

•00
$9.50 Value

MEN'S CORDUROY
Sport Shirts

Slip over style »■ 11 h zipper. Elastic 
aaLst. A comfortable . . . neat appear* 
Ing sport shirt.

0 0
Only

Reg. $1.69
$ 1 4 91

KWMSeS

MEN'S COTTON
Work Sox

Short or long- top on these 
fine socks.

i^ ^ t s
for

$ 1 0 01

■ «I.N4UW« I V

^ S k T

OFFICIAL SCOUT POSTER—Here is the official 
poster for the forty-first anniversary celeb/ation ^f 
the Boy ScouU of .America. The birthday theme this 

yeaiv< is "Strengthen Liberty."

P-TA Units 
To Observe 
Founders Day

AU unit* of the Parent Teacher 
Aaeoclatlon wiU obcerve natlooal 
Founders Day In their retu lar meet
ings this month.

Mri. L. W. Hugbw of Arlington. 
Tenn., national chairman of Found- 
era Day, said P-TA meetlnge and 
programs wUl honor the memory of 
Alice McLellan Blmey and Photbs | 
Appereoo Maaret, eo-foundtre of the I 
now far-flung national parent- 
teacher organlntlon.

The National Congreu of Parents 
and Teachers wee organlied Febru
ary IT, l a n  a t a convention attend
ed by 2.000 persona In Washington. 
D. C. I t first wai caUed the National 
Congress of Mothers, and Its pur
pose was to work for what la now 
called parent e tthc^on  and the 
"welfare of chlldrenln  home, achool 
and community." \

In loot the name wet changed to 
the National Congren of Mothers 
and Parent-Teacher Associations, 
and In lt24 the preMnt name was 
adopted.

This yeer there are 25.000 P-TA|s 
In the United States and territories.

Current membership Is t.lffl.OTt. 
More thsn  2,000.000 of the members 
St present are men.

Founders Day programs scheduled 
by P-TA's Include h i s t o r i c a l  
pageants, homecomings for older 
members, speakers o n  parent- 
teacher history, objectives and ef- 
foru  to create cloaer relations with 
other community organizations.

A tradIClonal feature of observ
ances is the lighting of candles 
around a birthday cake, each candle 
symbolizing a particular goal of the 
National Congreu In Its work for 
the welfare of children.

Lincoln's Prayers 
Recalled In Crisis

AP Nevafeatures 
In these days when prayer iz a 

I response to the world crisis, many 
I people like to remember th a t Pres

ident Abraham Lincoln met the 
crisis of his day with prayer.

In emergency — the siege of 
Vicksburg or the Battle of Gettys
burg—he prayed about these and 
said so. One of his body guards. 
Col. W. H. Cook reported that 
every morning at 8 o'clock. Lincoln 
would go into his study by him- 
.'elf and read a chapter or two of 
the . Bible. He also often read the 
Bible to his family.

When Fremont was boomed as a 
Uhcoln opponent, i t  was reported 
to Lincoln that only about 400 
people attended a Freemont meet
ing. The President opened the Bible 
to a little known passage (- Sam
uel 32:3) and read:

**And every one that was in 
dL^tress and every one that was In 
debt, and every one that was dis
contented. gathered themselves 
unto him; and he became a cap
tain over them: and there were 
with Jilm about 400 men."

But Lincoln, who often went to 
church, was a member of no 
church. Once when asked why, he 
said:

"Becau.se 1 have found it diffi
cult to give assent to their long 
and complicated confessions of 
faith. When any church will In
scribe over Its altar the Savior's 
condensed statement of law and the 
Gospel ‘Thou shall love the Lord 
thy God with all thy heart and 
with all thy aoul and with all thy 
mind, and love thy neighbor as 
thyself." that church will I Join 
with all my heart.**

Solution Is Sought 
To Motion Sickness

SAN ANTONIO —-P— The arm 
ed services are getting togerther In 
hopes of finding a solution to what 

' they call motion alckneaa.
To land-lubber veteraita w h o  

turned green on ships, a better name 
• is sea sickneas. Flyers call It air 
sickness. Civillana who suffer car 
sickness may also profit from the 
project.

The Air Force School of Aviation 
Medicine here says a Joint Army- 
Navy-Alr Force research project ,to 
teat certain druge will be launched 

, soon aboard ocean transports.
I Dr. Herman L. Chinn, chief of the 
school's pharmacology and bio
chemistry section and a major In 
the Air Force Reserve, has been 
ordered to active duty to supervise 
the experiment aboai^ one trana- 
port. Dr. Paul K. Smith, a lieuten
ant colonel Ih the reserve and pro
fessor of pharmacology a t George 
Washington University, Washington, 
D. C.. will supentse teats aboard 
another transport.

Delicate crystal candlesticks with 
tinkling prisms present fewer wash
ing problems If you use a simple 
method that requires little hand
ling and transference of the fragile 
parts. Bet the candlesticks on your 
drain board, which should be 
cushioned with a Turkish towel. 
Sprinkle tepid detergent suds over 
the surface of the crystal, then 
clean stubborn dirt with a soft 
toothbrush. Rinse by pouring clear 
lukewarm water over the candle
sticks. Don't dry with a cloth; let 
them drain naturally until the 
water has evaporated.

Miss Your Paper?
U fM  ■ !■  roar B«kort*r-T*U- 
§?•■. m U bW«n liM  MX, i*Tt and k«f<n lt:M ml
dag and a mpj will b* a n t  ta  
m  bj ipadal tarrter.ti

PHONE 3000

W IL S O N 'S

$  $  $  $

SPECIALS
ONE RACK OF

D R E S S E S
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

Values to $29.95

ONE RACK FOR .

ONE RACK FOR .

# •  e e

e e ' e e

Extra Special
INCLUDED IN THE $7.00 RACK OF DRESSES 

W ILL BE FOUND A SELECTION OF

S H O R T I E  C O A T S  
A Few SPRIN G  S U IT S

TO CHOOSE FROM. Values to $44.95

Dollar Day * 2 9 ”  o n d  * 3  5 -

ONE TABLE OF

L A D I E S
FALL and WINTER

Casuals • Straps

FINAL CLOSE-OUT 
Dollar Day Only

= SH O ES
• Straps • Oxfords • flumps

•  •  •  •

• Men's and Boys* Department •

C O R D U R O Y  S H IR T S
$ > 1 0 0 $ c o o

$7.95 Values now . . $5.95 Values now . .

Men's Long Sleeve SWEATERS
$ ^ 0 0

$5.95 Values — n o w ...............................................  ■

One Group of Men's SPORT COATS/
S i - y o d

Values to $24.95 — n o w ......................................... * *

Boys' Tackle Twill JACKETS
Knif Cuff and Waist Band $*V00
Values to $11.50 — now .......................................... *

Men's Tackle Twill COATS
Fully Lined — Fur Collar $ 1  ^ ^ 80
Values Ip $19.95 — n o w .....................  . . .  ̂ ■

Men's Ail Nylon SPORT SftiRTS
$ Q 0 0

$12.95 V a l u e s - n o w .................................................   ®

Men's Tackle Twill JACKETS
Knit Cuff and Waist Band — Broken Sizes $ 0 0 0
Values to $14.95 — n o w ................................................®

WILSON'S



Ladies Golf Association Has 
Luncheon In Country Club

M n. JoMpb <yN*m ta d  l l n .  
John BMljr * t r t  hor teMw to tbo 
l.adlM Oelf AMoeloUoo luocboon 
Fridor i s  UM MKt o d Oeuati7 
Cluk^

TIm  U blt contcrploco v ia  oa u ~  
nnaOBMOt of bird ot porodlM, c«l- 
•BduUi tad  m oa rooM (Unkod 
vttli bhN caadtM la i ttn x  boldm  
aad  iTT.

Oumu ottoadlac tbo luaehoon 
war* ICn. Maud C9umb«n of Daa- 
■•rfSold. U n . B. C. Chambon.

Mra. K. M. Hurl«7, Mra. W. O. 
WlUtahoua*, M n. John SUnnor, 
M n. R. R. Loudon. M n. L. A. J. 
Oonloc and M n. Hooiar 

Mombon attond lat w on M r a .  
Raymond L cftett. M n. A. Knlcktr- 
bockor, M n. T. June Melton, Mn. 
J. D. OlUatd. M n. R a n k  Aldrich, 
M n. I. B. Daalal. M n. Ralpli Cool
ey, M n. Don Woodard, Mra. Robert 
Zonae, Mra. Xric Bucher, Mrs. U 
R. Anderson, M n. Frank Dosmey, 
Mrs. Courtney Hinmpaon, Mrs. 
Robert LeBlonde, Mrs. John Smith, 
Mrs. Milton Lorlnc, Mrs. Fred 
Oaarde, Mrs. J a ra «  Chappie. Mrs. 
Bob Franklin, Mrs. Hal Rachal, Mrs. 
J. C. Velvln, M n. N. B. Oarner, 
Mrs. Ralph Love, Mrs. MUm  HaU, 
Mrs. F. B. C ochraa Jr„  M n. Henry 
Oltrer, Mrs. J . R  Beakey. Mrs. Al
bert Kelley, Mrs. Keral Stone and 
Mrs. Calrln Olaas.

Oates-Peterson Vows-

Minuet Club,
Has Barnyard 
Square Dance

The Minuet Club gave a barnyard 
daaoe Thursday la  the American 
LeclOB Ran. Jtmrale Furman's or- 
c h ea tn  furaiahed the music.

U n  dseoratlona Ineludad pictures 
of farm animals, com and bales of 
hay-

Art Cols. Wmiara W. Cumberland 
aad  W. F. Fennebaker sane "The 
Love Bug Itch.*

Ouasta attending Included Mr. | 
aad Bolt Malone, Mr. and Mra |
R a ^  Smith. Mr. and M ra Erlcl 
Buchar. Mr. and M ra Baley Scheof- i 
far, Mr. and M ra Frances Eubank.
K  J . BlUott, Mr. and M ra W. W.
Cumberland. Mr. and M ra Don 
Woodward. Tyler Woodward. Mr. i 
and Mra-Charles Campbell. Mr and \
Mra. FTad Bauchen. Mrs. J. E. _____________________

Mr. and  M ra Barry Hitt. Mr. and , Off icert Club To '
M m  J ^  Mr a ^  Mrs. Leif | „ , t o | |  OfficSrS
OlaoB. Mr. and M ra A. A. Jones. Mr. . _ ,
and M ra Bd Stitt. Or. Dorothy S u n d a y  M O t i n g
Wyran, Mr. and M ra John T urner.' Officers of the Midland Officers 
M r .'s a d  M ra W. H. Alkroan, M r.; Club lor IMl wlU be Installed a t lu  
and M ra Paul D aria  Mr. and M rs.; annual membership meeting sched- 
R. W. Stoltenberg. Mr. and Mrs. | uled a t 4:10 pm . Sunday In the 
WllMB F artiid te. Mr. and Mrs. J. | clubhouse. The new officers se re  
H. Stsdman. Mr. and M ra R oy ' elected by mall ballot and their 
Lerkett. , Identities will be made known a t the

Mr. and M ra Northam. Mr. a n d . Sunday meeting.
M ra Bd A latrin,. Mr. and Mrs. > Nominees for the various offices 
Charles Wallace. Mr. and Mra T. P. j srere R. W. Mathews, president: 
Flaheld. Mr. and Mra BUI Walm-1 J. V. Lindsey, vice president, and 
aley. Mr. and Mra. W. P. Z. Oerman. Walter Beardsley, secreury-treas- 
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. AOen Wemple. M r.' urer.
and M ra Dan Hudson. Mr. and Mrs. ---------------------'-----------
BUI Penn and Mr. and Mra J. D. j MONARA.NS BCILDINO 
Kennedy.

Appeozlmately 100 memberi a t
tended.

Miss McWilliams Is 
HD Club Speaker

**PUnninc the Grounds of s  
Rome. Soddtnf the Lswn and Ar« 
rsneement of Shrubs.** was discussed 
by Pauline McWilliams a t the Val
ley View Home Demonstration Club 
meetlnf Friday In tha home of M n. 
Bennie Blnell.

Mrs. Spears was a fuest. Other 
members present were Mrs. T. O. 
Midkiff. Mrs. I. J . Howards Mrs. J. 
C. Stephens. Mrs. Will Long and 
Mrs. Cassidy.

Gamble Vows-

I *
OFT TO GOOD START 

MONAHANS—Building permits 
Issued here during January totaled 
$3S,060. according to information 
released from the City HaU.

The permits include construction 
of three new homes, remodeling of 

(OeaUnusd Prom Page One) one building and two dwellings, re- 
M ^  J. C. Karchcr, Mra. Cary P. ■ moval of one house and the con- 
Butehtr. Mrs. K. Murray Jones, M n. | etruetion of an office.
AUts A. Wemple, M n. D. J. Stone. | —
Mrs. WUliam Lathrop. M n. R o y a l ' l l  ^ b
King. M n. Edwin D. Poage. Mar- , N sgrO  Doy N urSSiy 
garci Tounger, Ann Tolbert, Ann ! Sets Prf-Opening 
Porterfield, Betty Cook and S ein e  ' -  ^  _ r  »
TunneU.
Take Weddlag Trip 

After a two-week trip to Sun 
Vall«y, Idaho, the couple wlU be at 
hcBia a t  IIW-B B ait Parker 
StTMC.

For traveling the bride choee a 
navy blue ault with nary and white 
aecemorlea. She wore a  white or
chid coraage.

Mra. Jonaaon la a graduate of WU- 
klnaburg High School In Plttaburgh.
Fean. Jonaaon la a graduate of 
Rlghland Park High School and 
Uaaaachuaetti InaUtuto of Tech- 
nology.

Out-of-clty gueata Included Mra.
J. C. Karcher. Mr. and Mra Hugo 
F. Kock, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Rettger, Mr. and Mrs. CecU H.
Oraan, Mr. and Mrs. Morris O.
Spencer end W. K. Clark, all of 
Oallaa, Mra. D. J. Stone and M n.
K  Murray Jones of Lubbock, Mrs.
M. W. Younger and Margaret 
Younger o t McKinney.

(CoBtlnuad From Pago One) 
Franeh tllualon waa sttaebad to a 
satin eloch embroldarad In tead 
paarU. She carried a bouquet of 
white orchids surroundad with 
white carnations and bouvaidla and 
completed In a  white satin ribbon 
sbowtr In which love knota and bou- 
vardla were scattered. She were a 
single strand of pcarli, a  gift of 
tha bridegroom.

M ra Tom B. Wateoo ot Ash 
Orove, Mo., wee her alatar’t  matroB 
of honor. Her draea, taahlonad Ilka 
th a t of the bride, had a  fitted bodloe 
ot dubonnet taffeta, flnlahad with a 
deep ecalloped neckline and acal- 
lopad hlpUne with a full pink nylon 
net tk lrt over pink taffeta. Her 
scalloped dubonnet taffeta half-hat 
waa accented with pink nylon net 
niching. She carried a  styled band 
bouquet of pelargonium cam atloni 
tied with a satin ribbon thowar. 
Brideemaida Listed

LUy Ollbert and Trenna Fae 
Standley. niece of the bridegroom, 
were the brideemaida. T hty  wort 
gowns and hcaddreiaea faahloned 
Ukt Ihoat of tha matron of honor. 
Thay carried styled hand beuqueta 
of pink varlegaM  camatlona tlad In 
pink satin ribbon showers. Lu'Ann 
Reeder, flower girl, wore b floor 
length d reu  with dubonnet taffeta 
bodice end a ecalloped neckline. The 
dreci had puffed sleevda and a pink 
nylon net aklrt. She carried a pink 
aatln basket with mallne tufts and 
filled with white rose petals.

Charles H. Standley, brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom, was the best 
man. W. E. Brown and James T. 
Moore lighted the candlee and 
served aa ushers. Other ushers were 
Dr. Tom B. Watson of Ash Orove 
and Carl B. Nance.

Mrs. Oetes chose for her daugh
ter's wedding a dress of roae-belge 
crepe with a mushroom pleated skirt 
and trimmed with black velvet col
lar and cuffs. Her hat was of black 
velvet and her corsage was a cypre- 
pedlum orchid.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held In the home of the 
bride's parents. The table was cov- j 
j jc d  with a floor length cloth of 
pink net over dubonnet and was | 
centered with an arrangement o f ! 
pink gladiolus and white stock w ith ' 
mallne tuft tied In with white satin.

Mrs. A. R. Aytes served the three- | 
tiered wedding cske which was Iced I

In pala pink aad  dacentbd with du
bonnet romi. Mri. Hugh BUm ptb- 
slded a t the illT«r service. Oueeti 
were registered by M n. Chariee R. 
Standley, ilater of the bridegroom. 
Others in the houseperty wert Mrs. 
Arvld AugustsoB, Mrs. Howard At
water and Bonnie McDonald of 
AbUene. They wore oormgee of 
white camatlona.
Trip Ta Seeth Tazaa Flaaaed

For bar wadding trip to San An
tonio and South Texas, the bride 
wore a  three place suit of Imported 
wool In tones of brown and gretn. 
She wore an ecru lace blouse with 
brown aeoeiaortee and a eattytla 
orchid corsage tied srltb white eetln. 
The bride sraa graduated from Mid
land High School and attended Me- 
Murry Collage In Abilene. She la a  
member of the XI Alpha Mu Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi and has bean 
employed for six and one-half years 
In th s land department of the Hono
lulu Oil Corporation.

Peterson la a graduate of Lawton 
High School In Lawton, Okla. He 
served two years In ths navy and 
has baen employed for four years 
In ths sxploratlon dspartment of 
Shall Oil Company.

Out-of-clty gussts St th s wsddlng 
were Bonnie McDonald, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Artie Shaw of Gold- 
smith, and M/Sgt. and Mrs. Marlon 
Culber, Lubbock.

* * *
A rehearsal dlnnar was given Fri

day In the home of the bride's par
ents a t 610 North Main Strset. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oates and Dr. and Mrs. 
Watson were the hosts.

Pink nosegays tied with dubonnet 
decorated the candelabra on tha 
table, the piano and the reflector 
above tha buffet.

The bride wore a whlta carnation 
corsage tied with pink ribbon. Thoee 
attending were the Rev. and Mrs. 
Luther Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Sundley. Nance. Mist Ollbert. 
Brown. M iu Stanley, Alee Oates, 
Miss McDonald. Moore and the 
honoreea.

Dr. Fillman Reviews 
Book For P.E.O.

A review o< the book, "Weraes A n  
Here To Stay,* waa given Friday by 
Or. Loulte FUlman a t  the meeting 
of the B8 Chapter e< PX O . ItM  
group met in the home of Mri. J . L. 
Brown, laoi Weet Tenneesee S tree t 

In  a  abort boslneea meeting. Mrs. 
Van Camp wae Initalled a t  record' 
lag seentary.

Refreahmanta were tarred to M n. 
Jack Bradford, M n  W. F. Buek- 
thall, Mrs. John Casstlman, M n  
Clint Dunsgan, Mra. T. W. Ftow- 
harty, M n  R. 8. Ounthsr, M n  W. 
David Hsnderten, M n  Donald A. 
Rots, Mra. Oeorgt 8. Turner and a 
visitor, M n  J. M. Tslhnan of Cedsr 
Rspldi, Iowa.

T8B BKFOmgL-TgJPOlUM, KIDLAMD, TSZAS, R B . *, INT—S

Billy Berry-
(Continufd From P tc*  Ono) 

atM of th i  MeCtm«7 High School. 
T h t tarlde  ̂ ia a junior in tha Uni- 
verait7 of Houston. Orofory atUnda 
R ict Institute.

Out-of-City fuasta attandlng tha 
waddlnf wara Mra, O. C. Oalnaa 
and daughtar of Oklahoma; Mrs. J. 
A. Ward of. San Angalo; Ann and 
Sua Hull of Spur; David Hainat and 
Mrs. Coy Farrar of Brynn; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. W lntar of Asparmont; 
Mrs. Charlaa Olbaon and daughter 
of Odessa: Mrs. O. I. Courtney and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Holmee of Big 
Lake: Mrs. Malcolm Ham of Big 
Spring and Mrs. L. Caspar and 
Roland Scott of Austin.

DR. STEELMAN LECTURES

McCAMEY—A series of lectures 
are being given on the New Testa
ment by Dr. E. H. Steelman of 
Southwestern University a t the First 
Methodist Church. They are being 
sponsored by the Fellowship Class.

CHURCH SCHEDULES 
REVIVAL SERVICES

McCAMEY—The First Methodist 
church will combine lU Week of 
Dedication and iU week of evangel
istic services February 9-16. The 
Rev. Ted Richardson of Austin will 
preach.

Jack Haines will be in charge of 
the music. Weekday morning serv
ices have been scheduled for 7:10 
and the evening services a t  7:10.

For a delicious cinnamon eggnog 
mix an W . two tablespoons of 
sugar, an 'eighth teaspoon of salt, a 
cup of milk, a half teaspoon of va
nilla. and a quarter teaspoon of 
cinnamon together; beat until 
thoroughly blended.

Program Her* Sunday
A pre-opening program for the 

new Day Nursery sponsored by the 
City Federation of Colored Wo
men’s Clubs will be held a t 3:30 
pm . Sunday In the Carver School 
Auditorium.

The public is Invited and urged 
to attend the gathering, sponsors 
said. A section of the auditorium 
will be reserved for whites.

Following the program, tea will be 
served and visitors will be escorted 
through the nursery.

A social program of music will be 
presented, featured by selections by 
the Evans High School Choir of 
Slston and ths Carver High School 
Choir.

Professor Granville, principal of 
the Slaton school, and E. L. Jo r
dan. Carver school principal, will 
be the principal speakers.

Remarks also will be made by 
Frank Monroe, superintendent o f ' 
Midland public schools.

A N O T H E R  
V A LEN TIN E D O LLA R  D A Y

S P E C I A L !
FROM OUR SPORTING GOODS DEPT. 

• FIRST FLOOR •

Midland Hardware 
and Furniture Co.
G IV E  HIM A 
P O C K E T  K N IF E

WITH A THOUSAND USES

Supply Is Limited!
10S North Main Phono 2900

GOWNS

EASY-TO-CARE-FOR 
RAYON KNITS WITH  
LACE OR NET TRIMS!

Longer wear because they're run- 
resistant. Hurry in for several of 
Penney's Dollar Day prices! At
tractive! Pretty and practical, no 

ironing. Pink, blue, maize, 
and white. 32-40.

KNIT BRIEFS
3  ' o ' l o O O

stock up now on these comfortable, 
easy-to-launder single bar rayon 
tricot knit briefs! Elastic or band 
leg stvles, In pink, blue or w h ite ... 
B.M .U

RAYON KNIT

HALF SLIPS
2 forEasy-wdshing, no-ironing, rayon 

knit, prettied with lace and rib
bon trimming . . . better pick 
up a couple at this low price! 
White, pink, blue, maize, 
ium — Large. !.•

ANOTHER
SHIPMENT

MINIATURE

DOLLS
Eyot Cloto!

Arms Movol
Hoods Turn!

You asked for more and they're 
here for Dollar Day selling , . . 
gaily coifumed . . . Bride, 
Spanish Girl and Bridesmaid.

Boys' Button Front
W HAT A BUY!
8 oz. M otorized denim, 
yoke bock, orange 
stitching, copper riv
eted front pocketf.

Sizos 6 thru 12
(Limit 4 Pair, PIoom.) 

LIMITED SUPPLY.

Wash Cloths
Solids or plaids, good size 
12x12 — Dollar Doy ..... . 1 2 » M

m

*JL*U**
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R A Y O N  G A B A R D I N E !Y E S  they look expensive!

E V E R Y T H I N G
j o n  w a n t  i n  y o n r  n e w  S p r i n g  a n i l

SPEC IA L P U R C H A SE!
100 NEW EASTER 

SUITS BOUGHT ESPECIALLY 
FOR DOLLAR DAY SELLING.

Many lovaly styles to 
choose from; you'll 

be amazed!

P R I C E ,  
,7 T O O !

FASHIONED BY ZIM OF NEW YORK AND RIGHT OUT OF CHARM
. . .  these suits are tailored in a fabric treated by the most modern processes to moke it MOTH
PROOF, CREASE RESISTANT and COLOR ASSURED. The fining is auoronteed for the life of 
the garment. Every suit true to size and tailored to fit perfectly.

Added Attraction!
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

W ILL HOLD THE SUIT  
OF YOUR CHOOSING 

ON LAY-AW AY

Poy LittU by Littl* 
on Your Spring «nd 

Eozttr Suit.

Big osMitment. 

Toilered styi**. 
Gabardines, twe- 

tonet with striped 
coot end solid 
skirt. Lovely 

checks. Colon: 
Toast, Grey, Red 

and Navy. 
Sizes: 10-20.

For Dollu 
‘j Day Oily!
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SCOUT RANCH ENTRANCE—Two life-size buffa
loes, cut from iron by a Midland firm, guard the en
trance to the Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch in the Davis 
Mountains, The big, real appearing “animals" were 
designed by former Scout Duane Abell, son of Mr. 

and Mrs.-George T. Abell of Midland.

, Experience No Help 
To Former Acrobot

ALHAMBRA. CALIF. — BUI 
 ̂ Brick. former aerUl acrobot. finds 
[ a linem an 's job scary.

^ o r e  the war BUI was a member 
of a traVeUnc shorn* and his specialty 
was a  gymnastic act atop a  130'foot 
pole. He thought climbing telephone 

I poles would be a cinch after that, 
but when he found he needed both 
hands' for working and had to de> 
pend for safety only on a safety 
belt, he was terrlfM . His former 
self*confldence was based on hand- 
to-hand contact with his support.

WILL MEET TITSDAY {
T h e  Conversational ^ a n i .^  | 

Group of the American Association: 
of University Women wUl meet a t j 
1:30 p jn . in the home of Mrs. G I 
Newman SheU. 418 Sast Bdaple 
Street.

Mrs. B. W. Bourne Is 
Garden Club Hostess

The Beginners Garden Club of the 
American Association of Uni\*erslty 
Women met Friday in the home of 
Mrs. B W. Bourne. Mrs. H. B. W>lch 
gave a talk on “Landscaping "

Those present were Mrs. J. C. 
Mayes. Jr., Mrs. William M. San- 
deen, Mrs, W. E. Ahders, Mrs. Ter
ry TldweU. Mrs. Richard Sullivan. 
Mrs. Ray E. Hearst and Mrs. C. G. 
Wells.

The next meeting will be held 
Februaiy* 18 In Mrs. Ahders' home 
a t 2300 West Storey Street.

A.%t*W FOSTFONES MEET 
The .\merlcan Association of Uni

versity Women branch meetmg 
scheduled for Thursday m the Pal
ette Club has been postponed be- j 

* cause the speaker is unaUe to be 
here. <

YOU SAVE
ON

CASH & CARRY 
Suits and 

Plain 
Dresses
TRADE WITH

Master
Cleaners
oiui Sava Delivery Charge 

North ef Yuedo

McCamey News
McCAMEY — WajTie Green of 

Odessa suffered a fractured back 
when his automobile overturned 
about three miles south of h^Camey 
recently. He is hospitalized in Mc
Camey.

The postponed basketball game 
between Monahans and McCamey 
has been reset for Monday night 
in Monahans. The game was not 
played Thursday because of Incle
ment weather.

The March of Dimes benefit 
bridge party, which was postponed 
Wednesday night, will be held this 
week a t the McCamey Country 
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brewer of 
Norfolk. Va.. are visiting In the 
home of Brewer’s mother. Mrs. Bob 
Leuschner.

The Lary Trimbles recently visit
ed in San Antonio.

Mrs. Coy Farrar and son Tommy 
of Bryan are visiting In the home 
of Mrs. Farrar's parents. Biir. and 
Mrs. Jess Wade.

Mrs. Tom Lynch is a t the bed
side of her daughter. Mrs. Johnny 
Allison, who Is 111 In Houston.

LYNN NICHOLSON 
TO ENROLL AT SMU

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Nicholson and 
son. Lynn, left Friday for Stephen- 
ville where they wUl visit relatives 

' enroute to Dallas where Lynn will 
' enroll as a freshman student In 

Southern Methodist University.
I Lynn, a mid-term Midland High 

School graduate, had "straight A** 
report cards each of his years In 

' high school.

Seventh Man Alone Hdd. 
To Determine His Fate

By COFE BOUTB

Six men were on the “Jury" and 
yet (he seventh alone had to de
cide his fate.

The seventh man was the de
fendant — a distinguished-looking 
man, and distinguished he was for 
his character was good and his 
reputation high among his neigh
bors in another section of the state.

And yst, by his own foolishness 
he had been caught up in the web 
of circumstances which often brings 
men before the bar of Justice.

He was not formally on trial and 
yet no Jury was never more dispas
sionate than the six who sat around 
him and listened to his story.

There was the Judge himself— 
County Judge Clifford C. Keith 
with whom the charge had been 
fUed.

And there was Resgan Legg. the 
young county attorney who paced 
up and down the j u d o ’s office In 
the Midland County Courthouse, 
as the story unfolded.
Other *Jarerv*

And seated beside the defendant 
were Col. Milan N. Plavsic, the de
partment of public safety director, 
and Capt. Rube Hemingway of the 
Midland police force.

Standing over by the window 
was Patrolman Mac Stout of the 
State Highway Patrol.

The sixth man was a newspaper 
reporter, leaning against the door 
and silently puffing a cigarette.

The charge was drunken driving!
An hour earlier Colonel Plavsic 

and Captain Hemingway had been 
cruising along Highway 80 we.st of 
the city.

They spotted the defendant's 
automobile ahead of them. Twice 
It careened across the highway and 
twice it swerved back Just in time 
to avoid a head-on collision

Once it crunched far out on the 
gravel shoulder to the right and 
then skidded back to the pavement.

^ r  two miles the colonel and 
the captain pursued, trying to 
catch up and slop the cir.

“Look up there.” shouted the 
esptam. “that gasoline truck is stop
ped for that light. He's going to 
crash Into it.”

The colonel held his breath.
“There he goes!” he finally ex

ploded.
The defendant fooled them, 

though, and jerked to a .stop  only 
a few feet from the truck.

Meanwhile Patrolman Stout had 
joined the chase and the three of
ficers walked up to the car.

They found an empty bottle un
der the front seat.

“How many drinks have vou 
had?”

The defendant grinned wryly, 
shrugged his shoulders . . .

“The usual two bottles of beer," 
he answered.

But now his grin was gone as he 
twisted ner%’ously In his seat and 
heard th a t he was charged with 
driving while intoxicated.

Judge Keith looked at him quet- 
tloningly and then informed him he 
could plead guilty or not guilty. In 
the latter case, he would have to 
put up $500 bond and await the 
next term of County Court.

The defendant rubbed his hand 
across his forehead and slumped 
a little in his seat. He looked around 
the room at the six men there.

“There are extenuating circum
stances.” he said, “and I would like 
to tell you about them if you will 
listen.”

Judge Kalth laid the oftldal- 
loeklnc paper od hie deric and lean
ed back.

"Why, yes. n i  be glad to bear 
them.** he said.

For a  fuU two minutes the de
fendant was silent, staring down at 
his expensive brown shoee, topped 
by the proper knitted socks. Be 
toyed nervously with his bright red 
knitted tie.

Finally he spoke, slowly and 
carefully.

"As you know, 1 am an attorney,** 
he almost whispered. ^*ve spent 
years prosecuting cases like this 
and I  never thought I 'd  bo the one 
to be prosecuted.
ReUtes Story

“But this thing can ruin me. I 
will lose my license and I  em
barrass my family."

Again there w u  s  long silence as 
s  tear began rolling down the 
plump cheek. I h t  defendant took 
off his rimless glasses and laid 
them on the Judge’s desk.

"That car I was driving." he 
choked, “is my son’s . .

Another long sUence.
. . My son is in Korea . . .**

He pulled out a white linen 
handkerchief and loudly blew his 
nose after wiping his eyes.

“. . . My SOD Is a commando . . . 
He is in the Rangers . .

Another long silence as the men 
in the room shifted nervously.

. . Two days ago he Jumped 
into enemy territory . .

He broke down a t that point and 
sobbed openly.

Patrolman Stout turned and 
looked out the window. Judge Keith 
glanced over to see how the county 
attorney was reacting. Captain 
Hemingway swallowed slowly, Col
onel Plavsic stared speculatively at 
the defendant and the newspaper 
reporter lighted another cigarette.

The defendant was talking again.
“. I haven't been notified by 

the army yet . . . by my son's en
ure platoon . . . was wiped o u t ..

The defendant stood up slowly, 
buttoned his dark pin-striped coat 
and strolled over to stare out of the 
window.

“That's the way it vas . . . thaCs 
«hy I had a few drinks this morn
ing . . . tha t’s why I don’t  want to 
be disgraced now.'*

The defendant theQ asked if the 
charge couldn't be reduced. It 
wasn’t  the fine he was thinking 
about, he said, but the disgrace of 
being convicted of drunken driv
ing.

Judge Keith looked questioning 
a t the officers.

“Sir," said Colonel Plavsic, ad
dressing the defendant, "wouldn’t 
you rather be brought In here than 
into a hospital or into a morgue.

“I hope you understand th a t what 
we did was for your sake as w*ell 
the other people traveling the high
ways.

'•'Three times that we saw. you 
could eafily have been killed. 
There's* nbt a doubt in my mind 
but had you traveled on another 
three blocks on Wall Street you 
would have had an accident — a 
serious one.’*

Patrolman Stout, too. frowned on 
the idea of reducing the charge.

“I t  has already been filed and 
accepted by the county attorney.” 
he said, “and we can't change it.” 
Guilty Plea Entered /

*rhe defendant finally entered a 
guilty plea and was fined $50 plus

Boy Scout Leaden 
Hold First Council 
Clinic In Midland

Bcout iMdtn (ram 10 o( Um 
dHtrlcU Id tha Buftalo rtaU Ooan* 
cH attandad tha dm ot a aerlaa ot 
11 clInkB to ba bald hjr tha oouneU 
In tha Bcout oKloa haartgnartart 
beta PtttlaF night.

Dlotrlct chairman, vica chairmen 
and membara of tlM public rala- 
tiona committaaa, along with atafl 
member! and council Praaldant Or. 
W. B. Hardy attandad. ,

FOUowliw a brlel addram by Dr. 
Hardy, Scout executive P. V. 'XUor. 
ion ortantad tha group on tha 
purpoaa ot tha cUnlca and relcaaed 
tha achedula lor tha 10 luccaedlng 
•eailona.

H. O. Norrli, a n l t t in t  Scout exe
cutive, dlscuaaed the dutlea of the 
chairmen and vice chairmen. 
Cbarlee L. Klapproth, chairman of 
the councQ public relatlona com- 
mlttoe, reviewed the IH l program 
concerning public relations^ 
Program Dtecuaaed '

The concluding item on the pro
gram waa discussion by rhorson of 
the entire ISSl progrsm, on a  coun
cil baala, and the gearing of dla- 
trlct activities to d t  Into the coun
cil progrsm.

Of the 10 clinics to be held, one 
is scheduled for esch district in 
the council. Attending these meet
ings will be the members of sll 
operstlng committees in the district 
snd the coudcU's  staff membera

Pecos, Monshsns, Wink, Hermit, 
Odessa, Midland, Big Spring, Colo
rado City. Snyder and Sweetwater 
were represented a t Friday night's 
meeting, which was preceded by a 
dinner.

Kerm itTo Open 
New Legion Home

KERMIT—Formal opening of the 
new American Legion home here is 
scheduled Sunday afternoon, begin
ning a t 1 o'clock, according to 
Commander Carter Magendie.

Refreshments will be served dur
ing the afternoon.

The new building was completed 
recently by the 'W&D ConstucUon 
Company.

County Libraiy 
Receives 30 
New Books

Tha Midland County Library re
cently received U  new fletlon books, 
U  non-fictlon books and alz govem- 
ment pubUeaHoos.

Fiction books received Include 
The Pepper Tree (Jennings), The 
Dlaeppeerancs (Wylie), A Breath of 
Air (Oodden), The Trouble of One 
Houae (OQl), The Loved and Xn- 
vled (Bagnold). Pbundation Stone 
(Warren), Parade's Xnd (Ford), In 
the Best of Families (Stout), Monk 
In Armour (Barr), Bun In the Morn
ing (CadsU). Smallbone Deceased 
(OUbert), Ride the Pink Horae 
(Hughes).

The non-fictlon books received 
are Western Amerlcs (Hafen), 
Henry Oross end His Dowsing Rod 
(Roberta). The Perfect Hostess 
(Daly), The Hell Bomb (Laurence), 
Bow to Write a  Speech (Hegarty), 
PeeUvala U. S. A. (Meyer), 8UU See
ing Things (Brown), Policy of the 
West (Ward) Pike's Peak or Bust 
(Wilson), The Great Audience (Sel- 
dea). Tbs Owl Pen (WeUs) and His
toric Midwest Houses (Drury).

Oovernihent publications received 
Include Survival Under Atomic At
tack, State Workmen's Ck>mpensa- 
tlon Laws as of September, IMO, 
Veteran's Reemployment Rights, 
Question and Answer Handbook 
The Medal of Honor of the D. 8. 
Array. Know Your Money and Lec
ture Series In Nuclear Physics.

BACK TO SMU
Jimmy Allison, a sophomore stu

dent a t Southern Methodist Uni
versity, left late Friday by plane for 
Dallas after visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. James N. Allison, here.

I32.6S In court coets.
He had only |T3A4 on him so he 

was left with only 14 cents.
Patrolman Stout agreed to take 

him back to Odessa, where he was 
staying In s tourist camp.

The patrolman asked him more 
about the defendant's son.

The attorney said he really did 
have a son in the service but he 
didn't know if ha was In action.

"I really pulled one today, didn't 
I? " he said.

Baylor Ex-Students 
To Have Banquet

Ross Sams, president of the Bay
lor University Ex-Students Associa
tion, and Jack Dillard, secretary of 
the association, will speak at the 
Baylor E^-Studenta Banquet a t 7 
pm . Friday in the Ranchland Hill 
Country Club. Both speakers are 
from Waco.

The banquet will be sponsored 
Jointly by the Midland Baylor Chib 
and the Permian Basin Baylor Club.

Duke Jlmerson will sing.
All ex-studei)ts and friends of 

Baylor University are Invited.

Next time you make pot n e s t  
uie tomaioe' juks (cir; tbe liquid 
in which you stmmiy the m eat 
Seaaon wUh lalt and pepper and 
a clove of garlic; add potatoea and 
and corrota about 45 mlnutea before 
the meat ia done.

Itaod budgateen dwuld remember 
that p i^ to e a -a n  an hiexpenalve 
aootoe of eqfctgy t(x both ysung- 
fteia and grownupa. whan tlmy ara 
aerved often to a family their vita. 
min and mineral centent makea a  
real contrlbutioh.

Theater-
(C/ontlnued From Page One)

17 in observance of International 
Theater Month.

Tryouts vUl be held Monday, 
Tuesday and Friday. ITie cast con
sists of eight men and a girl.

The story tells of a wounded j 
Scotch soldier whose last few weeks | 
of life, spent in a convalescent ward 
of a hosplui In the Orient, are 
changed ^  the people around him.

Many Indians In New Mexico 
still occupy villages where th e ir ' 
ancestors li\'od more than 400 years
ago. I

KIDDIES' TOGGERY

DO LLAR
Q  A  Y  Specials!

Last Cliaace to Select Leli-Over
W INTER SUITS, SKIRTS, 
JACKETS and DRESSES

NOW AT Vi Price!
Boys" Jackets Vs oft!

ONE SPECIAL RACK OF
Children's Spring Dresses
________________GREATLY REDUCED________________

Wool Glove & Scarf Sets
Reg. 2J5 and 2.98 Val.—Special lor 1.50 and 1.98

ONE LOT OF Boys* Trousers ,
'  Broken Sizes. 250 yalues—now 7.75

2.98 yalues—now 7.98* 3.98 yalues—now 2.75
4.98 yalues—now3.75 5.98 yalues—now3.98

Chambray Shirts
Sizes 3 to 8. Reg. 2.25 yalues—now      7.59

S P E C I A L
Flannel & Corduroy Shirts

REDUCED!

K I D D I E S '
T O G G E R Y

109 N. Marienfield Phons 1691

FUANKLIN'S
Dollar Day Specials

SUPER S P EC IA L!

Gabardine DRESSES
CHILDREN'S

PANTIES
4...I*"

RAYON

PANTIES
$ 1 0 03 1

CREPES AND FROST POINT 
A REAL V A L U E .......................

100% WOOL JERSEY
DRESSES Gabardines and Ciepes 
Voluss to $16.95...............................

BRAS Nome tBands—$1.50 Value

2
$ | Q 0 0  J

$7.00

Gobardins and Strutterg Cloth
SKIRTS  5199 Value  ......  $2.99
NylonSWEATERS $7.99
b l o u s e s  One Group ........  $7.79 .
BLOUSES o.,. and Cotton $7.99

Slips and Half Slips
Regular
$1.99 Value........ .....

$ 1 0 01

CREPE
GOWNS 7.99

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN!

1 0 2

N. Main FRANKLIN'S

WEMPLE'S
The House of Steinway

Next to the Post Office MicfloruJ, Texas

are pleased io

announce
Iheir

Appointment as sole (dealer for the HAMMOND ORGANS in 
MieJIand and surrounding territory. It is with great pride that 
we announce this crowning achieveVnent— bringing the "Music's 
Most Glorious Voice" to the discriminating musicians and music 
lovers in the Midland area.

Always striving to offer the finest in every price range, it is ex
tremely gratifying to hove HAMMOND ORGANS ot the head 
of our family of musical instruments.
You ore cordially invited to see the HAMMOND ORGANS now 
on display at 108 N. Loraine.

Come in any time. See these glorious instruments. Feel the 
responsive touch, the perfect finish. Hear the colorful resonant, 
clear ringing tone. Now you can compare with HAMMOND 
ORGANS, the standard of comparison the world over.

See them at

WEMPLE'S
I  The House of Steinway

Next to Post Office, Midland, Texas



* The Washington Merry-Go-Round
mm. .  1,1— 1 ly  Drtw Paonpn -  "  - ' ...........  ' .

COoi>7rKbt. IMl, By Th* Syndic*ta, m e j
_  Ortw PtcnoH soys: Jtgodar 'UJN. rfWoyoto Items Cow 
dtmeen cf weHti; Itmptan M m  don't draft It-yoar-olds, bat 
Chinasa and Russians do; Amarkan puhik proposas ways of 
fsalptnf praparadnass.

WASRINaTON — In  tb* d«l«- 
■ate* lount* of tbe UBlUd Natioa*, 
(7. 8. Ambanador W trrcn Austin 
atood HitanluQ to a  troup of eanuat 
paopi*. Tbay talkad a t some lencth. 
Austin listened carefully, as patient 
as solid as Um Vermont hills from 
vbicli b* oomes.

At tb* other end of the delecates 
lounge Yugoalae Oelagat* Ales Beb- 
lar, stanah Marzlat. tbougb friendly 
to |b e  n . S. A , sat talking to Ulss 
Betty Jacobs, represent*tire of the 
tJnlted Nations Childrens Fund.. In 
trigued a t Ambassador Austin's 
lengtby ocarersaUon, Ambassador 
Betaiar finally asked Miss Jacobs:

"W hat are tboee people doing, 
botbaring Hr. Austtnf"

~niey are lobbying,* Miss Jacobs 
repUad. Tben. noting tb* Yugoslar's 
pussled azpression, she continued; 
‘*n>at‘s an American system where
by tbe people can make their rte'ws 
known to th* goremment. That 
group tstfctnf to Mr. Austin Is

a sheet of paper and began firing 
questions.

* W ^  Is it th a t France does not 
draft' men until they are I tl*  b* 
asked.

*And Belgium." he continued, 
"does not draft until men ar* 
twenty, while Italy does not draft 
until men are 31?"

"TTiat is correct. Congressman," 
replied Mrs. Rosenberg, "but you 
fall to state that you ar* reading 
from Information which we supplied 
you, and you also neglected to read 
the rest of the memo—namely tha t 
Russia drafts a t tbe age of lA 
while Chins drafts a t tb* age of 
16.

"And what I am intcrestad in." 
concluded the assistant secretary of 
Defense. "Is not what our friends 
do. but our potential enemies. We 
hare established a minimum line of 
defense and we must get the men 
to meet It."

"You tell 'em. Anna." encouraged
I  peace organisation which has so m e  ■ Chairman Vinson of Oeorgla In 

Ideas on Chin* and Korea." '  very audible whisper. Mrs. Rosen- 
"Do you mean to say that Just i berg later paid tribute to Congress- 

anyone can come In here and talk ’ man Rivers, says he has been one 
^ to your top delegate?" asked Am- ;of the most t^lpful members of the

bassador Bebler.
"Yes, reputable citlsens’can always 

see tbe representaUre of their gor
emment." Miss Jacobs esplalned. 
"That's part of th* American sys
tem."

Bebler seemed greatly impressed. 
In  order to understand the American

Armed Services Committee.
Note — While Belgium drafts at

30 for only one year, and' Italy at
31 for a year and a quarter, Eng
land drafts a t IS for two years, 
China a t 16 for an Indefinite period, 
and Russia a t IS for three years. 
However. If a Russian boy has not

system morg fully, he now Is read- • flnLshed his secondary education at 
Ing Dorothy Detser's book. "Ap- 118. he Is not drafted until he Is 16. 
pointmeat On The Rill." m which ' The Sonet places great emphasis on 
she describes her experiences in j education, 
lobbying for better international re- CiUsen's SnggesUan Bax 
latfcms. ‘ Millions of Americans, thoimh
Drafting 16-Year-Oids dreading war, are eager and a n x k ^

Mrs. Arms Rosenberg, assistant  ̂to help theta* government prepare 
, secretary of Defense In charge of | for that eventuality, acoordlng to 

manpower, was being grilled by the i the voluminous mass of mall recaived 
Rouse Armed Services Committee on by this columnist. There Is a great 
the  question of drafting 16-year- unhamgssed reservpir of patriotic 
olds. goodwill and activity In this country

Handsome Congres.sman Mendel which can be put to work, and here 
Rivers of South Carolina picked u p ! Is a citizen's suggestion box con

ducted by tb* Washington MSTry- 
Oo-Round for better preparednee* 
and for winning tbe cold war:

Warren A. Fetersen, Duluth, Minn. 
—Ray* th* Fast Offle* Department 
print a stamp baartng a message of 
hope, to be used on U. S. letters 
ten t abroad. Many of these letters 
would eventually get behind tbe 
Jron ourtalrv

D. R. Stem, Roobettar. N. Ye— 
Let th* Defense Department pre
pare plans to utlllM clTlltant who 
are now working only~i0 hours per 
week. The responee of th* American 
people would be terrific. Community 
wide cooperation not only would put 
across Importai't projects, but re
place th* present state of Jitters with 
a feeling of ptid* and acoompUsb- 
ment, and a partnership with tb* 
men In uniform whose hours ar* 
not limited to 40 a week.

Flora Roes, Chicago, ni, Bears. 
Rokbuck and Montgomery Ward 
catalogs dropped behmd tb* Iron 
Curtain would constitute wonderful 
propaganda. Russian parents are no 
different from u a  They d o n t want 
war eltbar.

David A. Ritchie, Ulysses. Pa. — 
Let Justices of th* peace, aldermen, 
and notaries public volunteer their 
services without cost In the prepara
tion of papers relating to violation 
of price control This would save 
time and expense In preventing black 
market eerlng.

M rs Daniel T. Cox. Prospect. Ky. 
—A group In Louisville, as well as 
others throughout the nation, have 
started a movement to get every
one to pause a t 13 noon dally for a 
minute of silent prayer for peace, 
guidance, and th* spread of Chii». 
tianity . . . There Is Just as much 
tru th  In the power of prayer as 
there is In the power of gravity or 
electricity, neither of which you 
can see or touch.

Carl Landman, Falo Alto, Calif.— 
Create a huge organisation to com
bat Russian propaganda, the staff 
to be recruited from refugees of 
Soviet oppression.

M. L. Donohoe, Charleston. W. V*. 
—Fourteen million hunting licenses 
were Issued last year. Th* holders 
of these licenses can shoot with con- '

New Slim] Woolens
■not MPORTKB-TKLBaRAM. MIDLANP. TTXAB. FKB. 4, IWI—11

Apricot pare* makes a  daUeious 
sauce tor tapioca cream. Pour a  
sn a il amount of tbe apricot sauce 
ovw tb* tapioca cream Just befoe* 
serving. O an isb  each portion vritb 
whipped cream and a  ebatry if 
you like.

Next time you baka beans a t  
home flavor them with hooey, tben 
add mustard and  ginger tor atp. 
Use a  quarter eup of booef-a t mot* 
if you Uka-to a  quart at d ry  bsans. 
adding tbe sweetening a f t i r  .the 
beans are coohed. ' > .

W'
a j  UAILE DUUAs 

NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK — The shorter, slim
mer. stralghter look Is evidenced 
everywhere In th* newest wool 
dresses. It's often an unadorned, 
sheath-llke look; it frequently de-

I
These wool dresses dem onstrate the trend  to 
a shorter, slim m er, stra igh ter look. A suit- 
dress (left) by F irs  Benenson la  dark  stone v '? 
grey is trim m ed in pale smoke grey. Paulin* T 

^ s y lY ig e r e 's  two-toned, slim -lined wool d r e s s ’
. f (center) is designed to  sheath-straightness. | 

The gauntlet silhouette appears In a  sheer I 
. wool giress (right) by Trigere. I t has d eep -: 

e« t arm holes, sipper centered below beitv | 
b leb  neckline w ith w inced cellar.

siderable accuracy. They can be or* 
ganlsed (or home defense.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Jar- 
dlne. Jackson Heights. N. Y.—Per
suade the natloifi No. 1 pianist to 
make a record to be sold for the 
benefit of the U. 8. A. Regardless 
of the music critics, we are sure that 
a record by H. 8. T. a t the keyboard 
would outaell *TTie Thing.’**

*rhe Rev. John R. Steile, Indian
apolis A temporary government

penus chieliy on Uue for us effec
tiveness.

Pauline Trigere demonstrates this 
purity of line In a sheath-straight 
dress in dark and light gray flan
nel. Dark gray Is used to band the 
three-quarter length sleeves and to 
outline the collar, which frames a 
plunging neckline.

Wide stripes of the dark gray are 
used slong the arm and doa*n the 
entire length of the dress on both 
sides.

A wool suit-dress by Flra Ben
enson hat skirt and unlinod Jacket 
in dark stone gray with button 
touches and trim In pale smoke 
gray. The skirt is wrap-around 
with a panel closing a t front, an
chored by three buttons placed low 
on the skirt. High neckline and 
Jacket closing are outlined In theshould be organized in advance, in 

case of an atomic attack on Wash- 'smoke gray 
Ington. A sUm-llned sheer virgin wool

crepe dress in town purple, by lYi- 
gere. has the fluid treatm ent for 
sleeves and skirt. Armholes are 
deep-cut and there Is modified full
ness a t the side of the skirt, *rhc 
neckline Is high with a squared- 
off line and winged coUat. *The large 
buttons a t the front closing are self- 
covered.

GARDEN CLUB TO MEET
y

The Pyracantha Garden Club will 
have a meeting, followed by a  pot- 
luck lunch, a t 10:30 am . Tuesday 
In the Midland Officers Club. Hos
tesses will be Mrs. R. R. liOUden 
and Mrs. R. O. Brantley.

When you take a heat-resistant- 
glass dish from the oven and 
remove the food, never set the dish 
In a hot sink or breakage may
occur.

BUT WE HAVE AN OL'E HOUSE
BROOM THAT IS! *

/t's Another Midland 
Hardware & Furniture 

Company Dollar Day Special

Worn S1.49 $ w o BACH

.• HOUSEWARES DEPT. FIRST FLOOR •

Fabulous Creations
that speak Spring in every line 
—  speak Value in every stitch

SUITS
t d ih t t l i

Shop now for your handsome Spring wool suit. Be sure

you get that tailored-to-perfection look, those hard-to-
* .

find, wonderful to feel wc»l fabrics, that cut-to-Hond- 

mocheF-tradition fit. And all at Hondmocher's always- 
surprising low prices!

Lovely 
New Flowers
in Spring pastels to lend 
smart occent to your 
new ensemble.

\

The darling of so many acces
sories—  Miron yorn-dye worsted 
in Spring Grey. Sizes 9 to 15.

55.00

V V

IT'S AN
V - ' s

OKIGINAL

singled out in this new stroight - oheod bonnet in french 
sewn piccolo —  the dromo of it heightened by o luKious 
rhinestone studded poppy! A  most flattering example 
of hots by the designing greot for o 
smorter yiju this spring!
Just one from our cMoction.

for your fashion choice by Downelle 
ond Koyser. Exciting new styles with 
cuff ond detail interest. Fine fabrics 
and fresh colors in new longer length 
bond stitched gloves ond jaunty cuffed 
shorties.

1.95 "> 3.50
A sleek suit with flattering long-< 
line jacket in Miron gobordine. 
Sizes 10 to 18. Colors Navy and 
Mellon.

<Hduns.±
Millinery Department dfaun&s.

* V
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Oil Transportation 
Headquartets

With hundreds of thousands of barrels of We^i Texas.and New 
Mexico crude oil transported daily through the many pipe lines converg
ing upon Midland from all directions, this Permian Basin' headquarters 
c ity is  a major pipe line center as well as a leading administrative and 
production center for the oil industry in this vast territory.

Hundreds of Midlanders are employed in the offices, lank farms, 
pump stations, power plants and other facilities maintained here by 
the numerous companies whose pipe lines traverse this section and who 

' have facilities of one kind or another in and near Midland. Several 
pipe line camps are situated on the outskirts of the city.

The transportation of oil is as essential to the petroleum industry as 
is production, and it stands to reason t h a t  pipe line headquarters 
should be situated in Midland along with headquarters of other phases 
of the huge and rapidly-expanding oil business.

Pictured on this page are several pipe line company facilities at 
Midland: Upper left, manifold installation at tank farm; left center, in
side 80,000-barrel tank which is under repair; left bottom, looking 
down on "floating roof" of a huge oil tank; right center, interior of a 
pipe line station; fight bottom, a huge storage tank at a tank farm near 
the city.
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RinoTT MIDLANO . . . Sell MIDLAND . . . Build MIDLAND

KNOW - - ,  ,
m O L A N D !

SELL - - .
N ID L A IID !

BUtLD-----
M ID LA in )!

T U c sm cew dleg  p«t«
• r t  sy o B se re i fej l e i i lB f  d t t*  
CMU. bBilimnaiB, a a i «r» 
CBBlxaUoas l a  coopiiwtltB 
wHli TIm  R c p o rU r> T « te sn »  
M  KB e x p rw d M  « f eoa ll>  
dcnc« t a  t h t  f a t a f »  a f  MM* 
laatf. f

A A  L L a s k e r  Ca.
T k* A lica Ca.
A llied C oB iaitrcU l Se i vkA i 
A s c r lc a a  B c a a tj  Aalaa 
A w jr  Badio A  ip e e d f f t e r  

Service
The Averr-Staaford  Ca.

Baaacr Dalhct 
Baela UrtUlaf Cerp- 
Basin SDpply Co. 
Bcattchamp*s
noyd  O. Bolea—laiaraact 
The Bordea Co.
The Boyce Co.
Broadway Motors 
Browa’i  Grocery 
Browne’s MapnoUa Service 
Buddy's Flowers

Caffey Appliance Co. 
Cameron's Pharmacy 
Castlcmaa A b ’Nelfl 
City Ontc Store 
Cloverdale Grocery 
Colbert’s
Continental Oil Co.— 

(Bob King)
It. B. Cowden 
Cos Appliance Co. 
Crawford Coffeo Shop 
Crawford Hotel 
Culbertson A Irwin, Inc.

Dunagan Sales Co. 
Dunlap’s
Lee Durrell A Co., insurance

ElUs Funeral Home 
Ersklne Motors 
Chat. R. Ervin—Real Estate 
Ever'Ready Auto Service ,

Farmer's Co>op Gin 
Fashion Cleaners 
Fashion Salon ^
The First National Bank 
The Fitsgerald Co.
Furr's Super Market

Crammer>Murphcy

B A R  Food Store 
AUles Hall Bulek Co. 
Hargrove Motor Co. 
Harston-Howell A gency- 

Insurance
Heath Plumbing Co. 
Hl-D-Ho Drive Inn 
Ulgglnbotkem-Bartlett Ca, 
Hlne Business College 
H. W A Richard Hinkle 
Honolulu OH Corp. 
Houck's Jewelry 
J. H. Hughes, Jeweler

J F 8 Ranch H ouse-  
Fine Foods

Johnson ^'ews Agency
KCRS
RJBC
K A K Tire Co.
Key A Wilson—Insurance 
Carl B. King DriUlap Co. 
Ringsway Conrta 
Kruger Jewelry Co.

Lamb's Soper Service 
Ralph Lowe

M A -M Prodtfctlon Co.
Gny .Mahee DrllUag Co.
Mackey .Motiv Co.
Mack's Chevron Service 
Mayes Electric Co.
McCllntic A Petroleum Bldgs. 
Rey .McKee Insurance Agency' 
R. M. Metcalfe, inc.
Midland Brake Service 
Slidland Concrete Co.
AUdland Co-op Alarketlng 

Association 
.Midland Drug Co.
Midland Federal Savings A 

Loan Assn.
MidUnd Floral Co.
Midland Hardware A 

Furniture Co.
The MidUnd Hotel 
The MidUnd National Bank 
Midland Studio A Camera 

Shop
MidUnd Tire Co.
Mid-West Electric Co.
Midwest Glass A Paint Co. 
Frank .Miller Studio 
Mims A Stephens 
Murray-Young Motors. Ltd.

The Neely Agency ' 
NeiU's Sheet Metal Co.

Palace Drug Store 
Park Inn Cafe 
Pauline's Style Shop 
Pearl Beer Dlstrihuting Co. 
J. C. Penney Co.
Dr. W. C. Petteway— 

Optometrist 
Phillips Electric Co. 
n eper’s ApplUnce Co. 
n n e  Office Equipment Co. 
npktn's nggly Wiggly 
PUmor Bowling Lanes 
PyUnt Sign Advertltiaf

Rest haven Memorial Park.
Inc.

Reynolds Engravtag Co. 
Rockwell Bros. A Co.
Rotary Englneerlac Co., lac.

S A 4  Clothiers 
Shell OH Company 
Shepard RiMflng Co. 
Simmons Paint A Paper Co. 
snowhite Bakery 
snowhite Laundry 
Stanford Furnitnre Co.
F. W. Stoncbockcr Con

struction Co.

Tailorfine Clothes. Inc.' 
Texas Electric Service Co. 
Anton Thele—Mafnotla 

Distributor
Triangle Food Market
Tull’s Drug

The L'nlted. Inc. 
L'nlted TUe Co., lac.

W. W. Virtue, lac.

Western ApplUnce Co. 
Western Anto AstocUte Storot 
Western Clinic-Hospital 
The n'estern Co. 
carl B'estinnd, Jnc.
West Tesas Brick A TUo Ca. 
West Texas Gas Co.
Wcs-Tei Pood Mart 
West Tesas Rltchea Mart 
Whlthon Pood Stare 
Wilkinson-Foster Bull dine 
WUoan Dry Goods 
F. W. Weolworth Ca.

W A. Yeager
Yucca-Rtu-Tower-Res and 

Chief Orlve-ln Theaters

Zephyr Traaslor A Storag*
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WHO’LL BE FIRST?—Secretary of State John Ben 
Shepperd, left, and Gov. Allan Shivers vie for the 
honor of beintr first to help fill the heart helti by little 
Patsy Felder of Austin. Shepperd is chairman of the 
1951 Texas Heart Campaign and Governor Shivers 
is honorary chairman of the drive which takes place 

during February. ♦

+ Rnnkin News +

f f

GETS PURPLE HEART—S Sgt. Bert A. Streeter, 
son of Mrs. George A. Streeter. 709 North D Street, is 
congratulated by Col. Richard H. Carmichael, com
manding officer of the 98th Bombardment Group 
after receiving the Purple Heart for wounds received 
in aerial combat over Korea. Sergeant Streeter was 

a gunner on a B-29 Sqperfortres.s.

" I  j-kjr'J

ItANKIN—Mrs. S. I. Hurst is 
.*opvmteytng sau^factorily a t the 
Soott 4c White Hospital in Temple, 
v h tre  she underaent major sur
gery recency.

W .'R . Wheeler, former Rankin 
school band director, with Mrs. 
Wheeter and children. Sue. Orscie 
snd Bill, and J. O. Prude, former 
lU akln  Khool superintendent with 
Mra. Prude, attended the formal 
•p ta ln g  and dedication of Rankin's 
bew achool buildings recently. 
Wheeler now is band director, of the 
Lerelland schools and Prude is an 
tostructor a t Sui Ross College. Al
pine.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0./W hlte t-lsited 
the Jack Jones and Clyde Key fami
lies In Colorado City last week They 
also visited Miss Margaret Worthy 
a t Roscoe. All are former Rankin 
residents.

Mr. and Mr*. H. WTieeler were 
called to  Ooldthwalte Tuesday by

I the critical illness of Mrs. Wheeler's 
brother.

Newcomers to Rankin are Mr. 
I and Mrs. Marvin Bebee with their 
son and daughter from Arkansas 
City. Kansas. Mrs. Bebee is a sister 

' of George and Tommy Stephenson 
and Mrs. Cecil Merrlman of Rankin. 
Mrs. Memman and son Murray D., 

, w ho had been rlsiUng in Arkansas 
City, returned with the Bebees.

The Southern Geophysical Com
pany has moved a crew Into Ran
kin. They are officing In the Patton 
Building.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. Priest are 
visiting Mr. and Mra. Roy Priest. 

' Jr., in St. Louis.

M lc o h o l i c s  / t n o n y m o u t  
Closed Meeting Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

M Phone 9M3
m  a. Baird St. P.O. Box 5M .

CIVIL SERVICE VACANCIES 
USTED AT PYOTE AF B.\SC

The U. S. Civil Ser>nce Commis
sion announces examinations for 
filling vacancies in the position of 
Auto Body Repairer and Painter. 
Grade 11. $1 40 per hour, for em
ployment a t the Pyote Air Force 
Base. Additional Information and 
application forms may be obtained 
from the Post Office or from the 
Executive Secretary. BcArd of U. 8. 
Civil Service Examiners, Pyote Air 
Force Base. Monahans.

FOB DOLLAR DAY VALUES HERE'S THE

S
Columbia Arrow Quality

PRINTED PATTERNED

Cloth Window Shades
SpecuUy woven muetin for a smooth 
lust.she<ldln( finish. Painted with 
fine linseed oil paint. Cleanable 
with a damp cloth. Attractive de
signs In decorator colors. "

Regular $2.25

$ f  00I Eoch

Tha Fomous
LANE

CEDAR
CHEST

Nationally known for quality 
In blonde or walnut. Moth
proof guarantee, of course.

*49”
$1. Down Drivers! SIMMONS "BEAUTY  

REST" INNERSPRING

MATTRESS
Nationally advertised Inner- 
spring mattress by one of the 
world’s finest manufacturer*. 
Enjoy years of restful .^leep on 
this XinMt of all mattreMes!

i50

Matching Box Springs If Desired n a t io n a l l y  a d v e r t is e d

GIBBS & h a n k s
F U R N I T U R E  CO. .

119 S. Main Phont 2462

ATTENDS SCHOOL — 
Pfc. Darrell Eaton, at
tached to the National 
Guard unit in Midland, has 
returned from Fort Knox, 
K.V., where he took a 
wheel and track vehicle 
course at the Armored 
School. He finished elev
enth in his cla.ss of 151. 
He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L.. H. Eaton, 507 

South F Street.

Cave Tomb Excavated 
In California Area

BERKELEY, CALIF. —i,T,— Ex- 
cavatipn of a mass graveyard 300 
feet underground was reported re- 
cemty by anthropologists of the 
University of California. TIlo sub
terranean cavern was uncovered In 
a large, limestone cavern in a re
gion once Inhabited by the Sierra 
Mlwok Indians.

Vast quantities of human bones 
were found a t the bottom of a deep, 
vertical shaft. The anthropologist* 
believe the corpses probably were 
thrown into the almoat inaccessible 
shaft from a ledge In the upper 
part of the cave.

D«od Animals Removed 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, C A r r iE ,  HOGS 
FHONI COLLECT 4577 

Midwest Renderinf Company 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

AT FORT HOOD—Pvt. 
James G. .Arm.strong, son 
of Mr. anfi Mrs. J. M. Arm- 
•strong of Midland, is at 
Fort Hood, Texas, taking 
training wit,h a unit of the 
famed 2nd Armored Di

vision.

IN TRAINING—Pvt. Sta
cey E. Howell, .son of C. J. 
Howell of Midland, re
cently arrived at Fort 
Hood, Texas, and has been 
assigned to a unit of the 
famed 2nd Armored Di

vision.

A N O TH ER V A LEN TIN E  
D O LLA R  D A Y  SPECIA L

FROM OUR LINEN DEPT. 
MEZZ. FLOOR

RAYSHEEN CURTAINS 
and BEDSPREADS

1. RAYSHEEN la a 100% rayon fabric. J
2. RAYSHEEN la not paper. I t ha* the 

feel and appearance only possible 
with fabric.

3. RAYSHEEN may be ironed with a 
medium warm iron.

4. RAYSHEEN should be used for 
long season and. when soiled, replac- . 
ed a t leas than the coat of cleaning. I t ( 
should not be washed or dry-cleanaed

5. RAYSHEEN U n o n - w o v e n .  and 
therefore not aa strong as loomed 
material. Do not subject it to unnec
essary rough handling.
Bedspreads $1.00 each 

Curtains $1.00 pr. y  7;;.̂
Midland Hardware 

& Furniture Co.
IM N. MAIN — raONC MM

Won't Talk About 
His 'Nightmare'

A M -m r-lM  MkUaod ItartM  
MrtMnt, who hM batn In Um mIdM 
e( a lot e( Um Kor«ui nshUBs. 
would Juit M MOD not u lk  obeat 
IL

"I could probably Uit M ne In- 
torMtlns oooounu th a t eeuld be 
clmoud 01 nev i Itomi,'' wrote T/Bet. 
Jim R. MeCroy lo it wo«k to h it  
(athor, Henry McCroy, SIO North 
Weatherford Street.

"But who wonts to think Of 
nlshtm orai otU r th ty  hovo bop- 
ponod."

Berteont McCroy bos boon serv
ing In the forward lines for months 
and has "grown very, very tlrod.'

"Other than that,’  he wrote. "I 
am no worse for the entire opert- 
Uon.

"We have lived clots snd roeklats. 
Bometlmss. to Uvs bos both on to- 
compllshment . . .

"There ore few people who ore 
actually Interostsd In th i  svonts 
happening In this so for distant

Bass Fishing In Full 
Sway; Expected To 
Be Better In March

ATHENS, TEXAS —(/F>— Despite 
th t svtrsge fishermen's honest be
gotten beliefs to the contrary—bees 
fishing season In Texes was In full 
sway Pebrusry 1. ItH  be even bet
ter In March, better still lb April. 
Add May, October snd November, 
snd you've convered tha six top 
months of belt-costing In the 
South.

All of which Is exactly backwards 
to the common-sense Ideas the 
average Isaac cuts teeth on.

Since the time of IS-hook 
"Oowsglcs" and grandpa's finger 
winding reel, the generM Idea has 
been to sally forth from May to 
August and then hang up tha ma
chinery In a closet.

As s rule, th t state's best fisher
men have toasted shins by th t  fire
place through the Winter months. 
psAsing up the hottest plugging of 
the year. They flgureC, as any fOQl..i 
should know, i t  was the wrong 
season. ,

Just recenUy the Idea began to 
catch, tspeclaUy around the big 
lt<ea. th a t it a ln t  neceaaarUy to.

A few dytd-ln>the-wool g boys 
around Trxom t. Buchanan and 
Possum Kingdom caught on in a 
hurry. A lot of experts, around the 
lake at 'Trinidad for one place, 
have known all along.
Some Are Confused

Some sports around Denison, for 
Instance, were confused when their 
plugs brought up to much Texoms 
bacon In Winter—and then felled, 
along with everything else, to 
measure up In "fishing season.'’

The word spread, and now a  lot 
more cold-natured guya with high 
fishing temperatures are battling 
the Winter season elements on th a t 
ocean. It's the tame on a lot of the 
larger lakes

And It doesn't take a day-ln. day- 
out expert to prove a bass will hit 
In Winter.

“Df course, a man r a n t  lust 
bundlt-up In sweaters and taka a 
flying fling at the water. The Win
ter fisherman especially has to 
know what he a doing. He isn't apt 
to luck Into anything mora exciting 
than a running nose.

'Therefore, there's a lot to be lald 
about catching a baaa In Winter. 
The mall, things, though, are 
pretty simple,
Here Are Some Rolee

General rules are: Fish deep, stay 
deep, use a lively, deep-running lure, 
and don't rush things. Locate deep 
water, then submerged shelves and 
sloping banks, and you've found 
your beee—depending upon the lake 
end a few hundred other things.

Pick warm afternoons If possible, 
or, better stUI, the mild spells after 
severe northers. Beet time la just 
before a norther when tha old moss- 
backs are out for eometliihg to 
gobble, and aren 't particular what.

But It still Isn't all rooes. The 
cold-weather plug-caster hee got to 
use hie heed ee well ee hie thumb 
to stay out of trouble.

Avoid dunking; pneumonia loves 
dumb fUhermen. And don't crowd 

; the elements. If- it looks like a 
Mow, stay off the big lakes. I t’i  t  

! lot more comfortable to fish in 
i July, If you’rv going to ha j  to be 
] fished for In February, 
j And when there’s e nasty norther 
! blowing, end you feel like staying 
I home by the fire—do. Settle down 
! end su y  home with m tm t. Mr. 
Best le probably pulling the seme 

j Cuty.
country—only those who have some
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TEXANS IN WASHINGTON—

State To Receive 125
direct oonnecUon with another In- 
Tblvod.

- t tm  leot of the world eiMpe. 
Porbopt not geundiy. yet ileape. I t 
|g good as sueb.’’

• • •
Ladles, dooT get excited if your 

huibond or fiance etorte signing hie 
moll es-USN Instead of USNR.

I t  doesn’t  mean he'i gone off and 
joined the regulars to eUy ewey 
from home.

eighth  Navel Distitot headquar
ters onnounesd lost weak In New 
Orleans th i t  the Navy snd Marine 
Corpa have removed the "R” des
ignation from its traditional USNR 
and U6NCR elasalflcatlona fo r'ae - 
Uva duty raasrvlsts.

A rasorvlst ,who reports for active 
duty from now on will be U8N 
or U«MC. The “R” still applies, 
however, the Navy loid. for re- 
•ervaa on training duty and In m at- 
u r t  pertaining to personnel rec
ords. • • •

8 Sgt. John R. RegUn of Mid
land la the  only MATS weather 
Mkecostar to be on continuous duty 
St the Klmpo. Korea, air base from 
the time of Its capture last Sep
tember to lU faU on January 3 to 
the Chinese Reds.

Hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K  
RsgUn, »IS North Weatherford 
Street, received word lost week 
tha t he hod left his post shortly 
before midflight of January 3.

Evacuated by plane, he said he 
was under less strain than when he 
entered because no mortar fire was 
encountersd.

Sergeant Reglin has been In the 
Air Force the last five years, serv
ing in the United SUtes, Europe,
Japan and Korea.

• • •
National Guardsmen and reserv- 

IsU have been complaining recently 
of the tough problem of getting joba, 
In view of their uncertain future.

Businessmen, too, have been re
ceiving criticism because of this 
but thsy h tvs their side of the 
story.

"It just doesn't make sense to 
spend six months training a  new 
man for a job if we're going to 
tote him right awey," said one bus
inessman.

"W hat's the sense of promoting s 
man on an Important job whan he'll 
only be able to hold It a couplt of 
Aeeka and we'U just have to find 
anothtr one for the job.”

The Air Force, Itself, is even an 
offender.

One elr base recently advertised 
for hundreds of new workers. When 
the crowd of men gathered to go to 
work, they were told by a public 
address ayitem that all reservists 
might as well go home.

• • •
Joeh C. BarUett of 9061 3 South 

Baird Street, h u  been promoted 
to the rank of sergeant first class 
In the »th Armored Division at 
Camp Chaffee, Ark.

A vewran of.five years of Army 
iorvlee, Sergeant Bartlett served 37 
months with the 7Mth Tank Bat
talion In Europe during World War 
n. He now Is assigned to the ISth 
Armored Infantry Battalion.

Before entering the service, he 
w u  employed as a salesman by 
Lavtr Brothers.

Millions Tn U . S. GranH 
In Current Fiscal Year ^

»y TKX EA6LKT
WASHINGTON—(IF)—SsnStor Lyndon B.-Johnson 

checked up last week and found that fn the current fiacnl 
year ending June SO, Texas will receive about $125,000,• 
000 in federal grants under various programs.

The figure doesn’t include millions of dollars spent on 
flood control and navigation projects in the state. The 
estimated allocations for tha* ' - — —
year ending June 30 are 
about the same aa thoM 
made in fulbal 1060, which 
endsd last Ju n t 30. ’IIw  amount In 
1900 was about five per cent more 
than the figures for fiscal 1949.

The old age assistance program 
seoounted for the largest portion. 
Tsxos’ allocation for the current 
fiscal year for this program is 000,- 
030,0007. The 1900 ollocsUon wag 
009,OM,464. In  lOtf It was 000,- 
007,370.

The second largest allocation was 
020^03,720 for highway construc- 
UOD. ’The amount was t29M4,810 
last year and 030,330,613 In fiscal 
1949.
Third Largest Sum

Third largest federal-aid alloca- 
Uon was 00,190000 for aid to de- 
pendm t children; the amount last 
year was MOOM04, and In 1949 It 
was M, 109,039. All other aUocaUons 
for Texas were below $0,000,000 ex
cept that of 00034,040 to the Un
employment Compensation and Em
ployment Commiaaion. ’That agency 
received $0,613001 last year and 04,- 
044037 In 1949.

Figures for the current year are 
not available for nine programs. 
'These programs, and the amounts 
they received In the year ending last 
June 30:

1. Distribution of surplus agricul
tural commodities, 730U033.

3. School assistance program, 
0060.920.

3. Administration of veterans re-, 
adjustment allowance, 0270030.

4. Supervlalon of veterans on-the- 
job training, 0330.730.

0. Public Housing Admlnistrstlon, 
0143,000.

0. Public works sdvsnced plan
ning, O07.gg3.

7. Lease of flood control land, 
043.401.

0. Submarginal land program, 
010006.

9. Hospital survey and planning, 
00.467.

’The remaining M progranu out of 
the total 3g operating In Texas In 
the current year, and the allocations 
to aoeh for the period ending next 
June 00:
For School Lonchra

School lunch program. 03,700007; 
hospital construction, 04,731060; old 
to tho blind. 03.234OM; oaoporativs 
ogrleultural exttnslon work, 03O17,- 
200; federal airport program, 01,- 
030O00; cooperaUve vocational odu- 
cation, Oi:403007.

Office of voeiUonol rehabUltation, 
0070,712; general health asststanee, 
0718,800; veneral disease control, 
0410,800; agrtcultprsl experiment 
stations, 0008,689; maternal and 
Child health service, 0598,1M; serv
ice for crippled children, 0^ ,614 ; 
national forest funds, 0339.020.
- Child welfare services, 0367383; 
tuberoulosis control, 0199300; forest 
fire cooperation, 0160,664; cancer 
control. 0147,000; coUegea for agri
cultural and mechanical arts, gl43,- 
312; mental health activitleo, $156,- 
400; water pollution control. $29.- 
900; heart disease control, 070,800; 
cooperative projects In marketing, 
034,660; wildlife restoration, 0433,676; 
American printing house for the 
blind. $3,083.

ALPINE C. OF C. .
HAS NEW MANAGER

ALPINE—G. C. McDsnlel Is the 
new m snager'of the Alpine Cham
ber of Commerce, having assumed 
his new duties Iss't week.

McDaniel formerly was manager 
of the Alpine branch of the Singer 
Sewing Machine Company,

ART'M ETAL
8t**f‘l Oflice Furnitiir** Is ThoB*st

HOWARD
HlUT (ft HI  Kynn\ t .  I.n tt uUKi- 
t'M(j NL i: S I 7 • V4 IDI AN ' r

Classes In Public 
Relations Resumed

Classes In the 10-hour public re
lations course being conducted by 
Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Delbert Downing for employe! of 
business firms, will resumo Monday 
night after having been poetponed 
Wednesday and 'Thursday n ighu be
cause of cold weather.

Doa-nlng said work missed lost 
week will be made up this week as 
ths regular Monday, 'Tuesday. Wed
nesday and Thursday night schedule 
Is resumed.

The classes will meet a t 7 pns. 
nightly In th s Junior High School 
cafeteria. '

Advertise or be forgotten.

WE NOW  NAVE
sPRfo S A T IN

Ws Can 8appt7 You With RpU- 
aMc Painter* A Paper H anfert

Wesfex Glidden 
Paint Store

121 I. Wsll . Ph. 2775

Ip r e s c r i p t i o n ^ I Our pharmaceuticals art the 
finest wo can precurt. Our 
first atd and rtgular "modi- 
cina cabintt" suppliM art 
superior, ytt cost no mora 
than drugs of iMSor quality. 
You pay no promium for qua
lity hart!

TULL'S DRUG
*THAT PERSONAL SERVICE" 

210 W. Taxsi PkwM 1205
•Sere Hownt 1 AJC. So •  P JL  Dally 

l iN  FJt. !• g r J L  Saaday

PBtSCRIPTlOWT

K-'tOOK WHAT

ON DOLLAR DAY!
BOYS'

COTTON JACKETS
Zipper front . • . weather sealed. Flannel lined, 
su es 3 to 14. Regular I1.M value.

BOYS'
FLANNEL SHIRTS
Plalde. checks snd solid colors in these warm, 
eomtortable shirts. Sizes 3 to 0. Regular S138 
value. >

ODDS and ENDS

LADIES' SHOES
Assorted styles, sires, colors and types In women's 
shoes. Values to 0090 In this group. ,

MEN'S
DRESS SOCKS % %
Handsome rty cn  dress socks in every size. ’Take ■

4 pair "

00

00

00

00
advantage of this value to 
replenish your supply.

Men's Cotton Socks 5 poim $7.00
CHILDREN'S

WHITE ANKLETS
Cotton white anklets that wUl look nice and give
excellent service. Closlng-aat T A
these a t this price! Iv F  p a i r

LADIES' COTTON or CREPE

B L O U S E S  •
Handsome blouses In tstlorsd or drtssy styles. 
You'll be delighted with these. |

LADIES'

COTTON SKIRTS
Lovely print skirts a t a  big savlngsl You’ll be 
smosed a t 4h t quality evident In theee outstand
ing skirts.

CHILDRENS
P A N T I E S
Rayon or cotton panties a t a BIO VALUE! Buy 
several pair , . ,  you’ll JC
always ^  glad you did. 3  T O r

DO

00

00

00
The UNITED fnc.

121 N. Main Phona 221*
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Colorful Annual Queen s Coronation Set For
fe g g y  CharKon
To Be Crowned 
A t Annual Rites

W h o ?— T he Q ueen and  h e r  court.
W h a t? — A nnual Q ueen’s C oronation.
W h en ?— Friday , F eb ruary  9, a t 8 p.m.
W h ere?— M idland H igh School A uditorium .
W h y ?— E veryone’s p leasu re  and  en terta inm en t.
H ow ?— C om e'by  car, tra in , o r bus (w alk  if you 

have to ) .
• •  •

“I crown you, Peggy, 1951 Catoico Queen.” With 
these word.s. His Serene Majesty. Ralph Brooks, will place 
a royal crown on the head of Peggy Charlton.

When the Catoico Queen of 1951 has been officially 
crowned, she and her court, which includes Peggy Great- 
house, escorted by I,eon Cline: Tommie Underwood, es- 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tc o r te d  by lj»rry Friday:

BULLDOG
Written By The Journalism Class Of Midland High School

T£H«5
• ^ • - i v  1
PRESS Rl

h o o l
Vsiilmsjs

IR f l^

An Editorial

W e Can Help
The students of Midland High School can 

iflay an important role4n keeping safe the 
streets of Midland.

Col. Milan N. Plav.sic, director of the 
city’s department of public .safety, made that 
•Statement last week in a personal appeal to 
students to obey the city's traffie regulations.

"Mo.st of the high school students,” .said 
Colonel Plavsic, “have cooperated with the 
police department.

Keep Our Streets Safe
“But some have not.”
He singled out some of the owners of 

bicycles*«nd motor scooters as the most fre
quent vioTafprs of trafflc^violations.

Colonel Plavsic said that some of these 
students not only endanger their own lives 
but the lives of others by driving recklessly 
between cars, failing to obey traffic signals

and parking on sidewalks and in restricted 
zones.

^ t
Bicycles and motor scooters, he pointed 

out, are classified as vehicles, just as auto
mobiles, and are subject tp the same regula
tions th*tt govern all vehicular traffic.

CUhtinued violation, he warned,' will lead 
to fin^s for the owners'and possible confisca
tion of the vehicles.

XT'

Jackie Ewald, escorted by 
Stan Coker: Shirley Winter,^ 
escorted by Jerry Culp: Sue |
Johnson, escorted by EMvid Laeer- 
ty. and Jo Ann Nelson, escorted by ; 
Earl Chapman, will be entertained , 
by dancers and singers, along with 
the two Jesters. I
' The entertainers are Wilma Like. 

I$leta Terry. Marion Sevier, Sue ’ 
Francis, Joe Barnett, David An> 
guish, Patsy Yeager. Robert Stuble- 
man. James Weatherred, Emily 
Hamilton and Joan Turner.
Pleasant Surprise 

What the court will represent is 
always a pleasant surprise. Only

The 
Editor 
Speaks

By LEON CLINE 

Last week an incident, which
appears to be insignificant. w as| w hat the court will represent is 
brought to my attention. i always a pleasant surprise. Only |

Two lockers were ransacked and the court attendants and the people 1
M v c rl articles were stolen. This '<> ‘he and j

, ^ lighting effects know what It will
waa presumably done by o ^  per- j ^  Coronation.
son and doesn't require comiTaining j previous years su rs . hoUdays.'
to the whole student body. But it hearts and music have' snow ! Snow! Snow!
brought to mind a situation I ex- I represented. The court alwaj's first flumes covered the ground, 
perienced once, and to me it was symbolizes something historic or 
very significant and a bit frighten- beauuful. For instance, in 1941. it 
ing> , was "Court of Waltzes" and in 1943

.  • • • jt was "Court of Good Neighbors.”
Last year I attended a school in '

The Roving Reporter

Just What Is 'The Thing'?
A qiiTJ»iion of world-wide specu-1 Robert Stubbeman—"Tlie remains 

I latlon today is "What is The of Gunner Bectel." 
j Thing'?” Following are the view- | Helen Walker—"Hitler and Mus- 
poinu expressed by Midland High solinl moving over to make room 

' School students. for Stalin."
When asked “What do you think Evelyn Adams—"Hitler's skele-

Oc Kool

The Thing’ is?" they replied: 
Roberta Stewart — ”A monkey 

from Afghanistan '
Phillis Pr>or—"I have no idea.” 
Joan Turner — "Eleanor Roose

velt's left shoe."
Nona Lynn—" n i  never tell." 
Tommy Miller—‘'Mr. Mathews." 
Bill Mims—"What thing?"
Wesley Pittman—"Joe Stalin’s 

mustache."
Joe Turner—"A little green man 

in a flying saucer."
Clayton Tatom—“J .J J .  J r s . new- 

false white aidewall.s."

ton."
Shirley Pulliam—"Phil Harris."
Betty McNulty — “My Spanish^ 

book.”
Dona Ingham— "The H.C. girls."
Atrelle Pace—"Ingman’s car."
Jim & vin—"Harry* S. Truman’s, 

picture."
Dan Black—"P a ls  A-Rocket."
John Van 

locu.s.”
Jerrj- Lands—"Dave’s cave."
Alan Olson—"That happens to be 

the name of a record!! ’
James Weatherred—"I know, but

rU never tell." •
Pat Walker—"Billie Henson."
Robert Melton — "Phil Harris' 

band.”
Loren Roberts—‘ Bob Hope, so he 

say.s."
Doyle Patton—“A golf club."
Pat Boles—"Mr. Bizilo."
Bill Crenshaw->‘Bobby’s Hud

son’s hair."
Paxton Howard—"My braces for 

sure!”
Margaret Gibson—"A picture of 

me."
Jerry Wallace—"Bluebonnets Bet-

THE

Bu.'sklrk—“McGee’s ter Bubble* Gum."
Gifford Alstrin "Harry Tru

man."
Dan Ratcliff—"A big bass drum." 
Suzanne Young—“A stack of 

'Goodnight Irene’ records.”

CaUIomi* for a period of months. i .

Midland High School became a bed
lam. Safety was a thing of the past. 
Snowballs whizzed through the air 
amid the squeals of the girls and 

There are many Jobs to be done | howls from the bi>ys

type
own school. But in one respect there 
w it  a vivid difference.

Locks were on all lockers and the 
combinations were a clbsely guard
ed aecrek Cars parked around the

There was no difference in the setting, the pruning
type of students there than In our | programs, and ushering mua: be

organized. Music and entertainment, 
two of this program’s highlights, 
hrve to be planned.

^  ^  Working on the lighting effects.
^ o o l , ‘" w u ^ u t ’'-es« p u o ;i. " a e r e  ' sreaUy enhance the sUge

and the court people, are James 
Wallace, Benny Bedford. Don For
rest. Bill Cartwright. Russell R ut
ledge. and Waldo Leggett. , 
Workers Listed

Those who spent many hours 
decorating the stage are Dorothy 
Mooney. Jerry Gentry, Bobble Col
lins, Bertha Philips. Catherine 
Carter. Lynn Griffith. Ruth Harris. 
Dephane Tabor, Bobby Culpepper. 
Owyn Grisham. Eddye Tanner, and 
Carolyn Davis.

The ushers will be Phylls Buf-

in preparing for a Coronation. I During the noon hour on W ed-'
* ■ hesday, January 31. a full-scale war

locked. Coats, notebooks, etc., were 
sure to be stolen if laid down.
Some twenty coats were stolen in 
one semester.

• • •
This is a far cry from our little 

theft—but the frightening part is 
th a t the California school hasn't al- 
wasrs been that way.

According to the story of the 
teachers, it all started by one or 
two students stealing something— 
which in turn caused the other 
students to lock up their belong
ings. The articles left unlocked j kin. Maiy NeUl. Peggy Read. Mar- 
seemed to be a  temptation and the tha Stone, Claudme Hamner, Wan- 
stealing epidemic grew. This caused I da Fain. Connie Shamblen. and 
a complete lock-up. Carol Thompkin.';.

The attitucie of ”dcg-eat-dog". The tliree sponsors guidmg the
R. C.grew to the point where anything | work are Verna HarrLs. 

left unguarded was expected to be i Mlchner, and Inez Parker, 
taken. Eventually, no one thought I Last, but not least, are the train 
moch about picking up stray | bearers, court Jesters, announcers
article.s

I said at the beginning the bad 
deed tn MHS was done by one per
son. The real danger is in the 
attitude of the rest'of the students 
^ncem ing  this matter.

BULLDOG STAFF

an<t musicians who play the Pro
cessional.

Glenda Harless. Gretchen Green 
and Cathy Nelson are the train 
bearers.

The court Jesters are PaUy P>lc 
and Shirley Pulliam.

The announcers are Joe Barnett. 
Don Drummond and Billy Crltes.

Diana Daugherty will play the 
Processional and also some of the 
numbers on the program.

The Coronation of the Queen Is

Assembly Program 
Is Presented By 

{Junior High Group

Editor ................ Leon Cline
C o-E d ito r___ Jean Ferguson
News E ditor__ Jo Underwood
Co-News Editor ..... Suzanne an annual event and one of the

Young ! biggest in the school year.
Sports Editor ___ Co^ky Moss
Club Editor . Sue Frances 
Social Editor ...... Peggy Sim

mons
Exchange Editors Buddy

Johnson. Mary Ann McRae
Files Editor ........ Anna Lee

Everett'
Copy Readers ..........  Dianne

Aflderson. Shirley Winter ,
R epd |^r . . __  Pat Grover ‘ Th« Cowden Junior High School

------------------------------------------- ' choir presented a program during
* a.ssembly. Wednesday. January 31. 

The curtain opened with the 
choir singing the "Italian Street 
Song" and "Because You’re You." 
by Victor Herbert.

The bo^'s quintet, composed of 
Spencer Renfro, Charles Douglas. 
Wayne Cooper, James Claiborne, 
and Turner Tabor sang “Now the 
Day Is Over."

The program was concluded with 
the choir singing "Artist Life” by 
Johann Strauss.

The choir was under the direc
tion of May Rao and accompanied 
by Donna Trott.

Was waged between Margie Cramer
and the opposition, which was made ««  ■ ^  g • ■
up of David Laverty, Tommy Parker. I \ t l j n y  M A | A f | 9 |  
Doug AtwUl. Richard Hull. Tommy 
Vannaman, and Roy Ripley. Cor
nered at last. Margie was practically 
buried beneath a barrage and re
sembled a walking snowman when 
the attacked wa.s over!

If you haw  seen some of the 
shorthand stgdenU nervously bit
ing their nails, here is the inside 
dope. It was announced that 
when the students were able to 
manage M words «  minute they 
would start taking dictation from 
records. No wonder they seem to 
worried because they are supposed 
to reach that mark In a week or 
two.

MHS Students To Enter 
United Nations Contest

Sfones 
AddedTo 
'Family'

Received; Exams 
Are Sef̂ April 5

The study material for the
United Nations annual contest ar
rived Monday. January 29.

This national contest, under tlie 
spoiworship of the League of Na
tions Association, is offered to all 
high school students.

The contest is an examination on 
on international affairs. Study ma
terial for the contest which con-

It seems to be ^  family a'ffalr 
At Midland High School! Dean 
Jack Mashburn and son. Jimmy, 
and Coach “Red* Rutledge and

sists of the Information on the { Russell, have been joined by Ruth
.. .  ............ . .. • Stone and daughter. Martha, in

the ranks of a , faculty-student
United Nations and its activities is 
provided by the American A^so^l- 

Pat Boles and Agatha Tabor drew ' ation for the United Nation.';, 
a ver>’ realistic picture of John examination will \fc given
Bizilo. biology teacher. Did we t.ay j April 5. The first prize winner will 
“realu^tic?” We will be doing good a free trip to Europe. The \
to call it "a picture," but it won a , second prize Ls glOO. The top 14 i 
place of honor on Mr. Bizllo's b u l-. contestants will be eligible for 
letin board regardless of its a r - ' various «»nege scholarsliips.

family
Mrs. Stone serves as secretary

B A R K S
This week the Midland Bulldogs 

tangle with the district-leading 
Lubbock Westerners on Tuesday, 
February 6. in the Midland H ig h  
School gym. The B teams clash at 
6:30 p.m. with the Varsity tilt fol
lowing at o'clock.

Lubbock defeated the Bulldogs 
earlier In a conference skirmish on 
the Westerners home court.

It seems that 'some of the p ro ^  
pects for next year's football ' 
team are also boxing prospects.

Each day during the sixth 
period several of the boys mix 
it up in some wild, roundhouse 
slug fests.

I Weight and height are not too 
I much- of a barrier as the J o h n  
I Petty vs. Don Forrest battle 
 ̂ proved. Petty's unorthodox style 

'was too much for Forrest. Each 
time Forrest cornered him. Petty 
would sit down on him. Pretty 
hea>'y, Don?

Other boys who swapped licks 
were Freddy Bilbo, Loren Roberts, 
Darrell bpivey, Dick Balke. Bill 
Leonard, Jimmie Adams. Charles 
Hendrix, A. W. Booth, and Dan 
Ratcliff.

• • •
Girls on Midland's ‘’A" volleyball 

team are P itsy  Pyle, Dorothy 
Mooney. Shirley Pulliatn. Shirley

Oliver. Several other songs will Bufkin I>ora Crow-
ford, Leila Norwood. Billie Henson, 
and Gloria Little. Those on the 
"B" team are: Bertha Phillipps.

Dr. Edgar Slated 
As Speaker For 
Carver Dedication

Dr. J". W. Edgar, the Commission
er of Public Schools for Texas, will 
be the guest speaker a t the dedica
tion of the Carver High School here 
February ?. 8 p m.

The dedication program as plan
ned will begin with tly  ‘‘National 
Anthem" sung by the Carver High 
School Choir, led by Miss Mildred

sung by the choir.
The Invocation will be given by 

Reverend J. M. Woodard, pastor
to Syyj^mtendenl Frank Monroe. ; Ideal Baptist Church; follow

Birthdays 
For 5 7  Set 
In February

February 22 boasts of being th.« 
birthday of the " ra th er of Our Na
tion.” February U  brings Saint 
Valentine's Day and romance, in
spired by Cupid’s trusty bow and 
arrow.

Those ( bom under the sign of 
Aquarius. February 1 through 22, 
are obliging, courageous, and make 
good marriage prospects.

Those borji under the sign of Pis
ces, February 23 through March 2Q» 
are natural wanderers, "the life of 
the party,” domestically inclined, 
and faithful friends. ^

So "Happy Birthday" to the fol
lowing students:

February 2—Willamay Baker, J(f ' 
Ann ToweiY and Paul Davis.

February 3—Carolyn Paris, Jan  
Houck. Robert KelsUng, Juanita 
Woodruff and Shirley Burnham. ^

February 4—Beverly Adams.
February 5—Russell Fuller, Don

ald Hamilton and Bill Perkins.
February 6—Mike Sanchez and 

Harold Logan.
February 8—Gary Thiockmortor\ 

Jack King and Vin Kindel.
February 9—Lavonne Bell. Pa. 

tricia Moreland and Davy Waters.
February 10—Martha Stone, Carla 

Mae Lea and Wilham Earl Chap
man.

February l3 — Joe Bob Capps, 
Charles Crowley and Carol Patter
son.

February 15 — Darlene Lesley, 
Doris Ann Mason and Nancy Ann 
Shoup.

February 16—Warren Glaser.
February 17—Steve Thorson.
February 18 — Bill Momlngstar 

and Thomas Neal Dilday.
February 20—Dana Roper a n d  

Louise Burton.*
February 21—Shirley Brown. Al 

Cole. Margaret Gibson and Carol 
Tompkins.

February 22—Clinton Hamlin and 
Charles Barron.

February 25—Ted Bivens. Don 
Forrest. Bobby Manning. Charles 
Mason and John Van Buskirk.

February 26 — Mary E v e l y n  
Rhoads, Gerrj' Gelsler and B i l l  
Crites.

February 27—Glenda Grays, Ben
ny Dougherty and Mary Beth Jlo- 
lan. I ^

February 28 — Bill S o m m e rs ,  
Amanda Y l^ira. ^Mark McKimsey 
and TJommy Miller.*' ~

February 29—Patricia Ann Alli îi.

JoAnn Tower>’. Nancy Cregwell, 
Dore Lee Tredaway. Evelyn Adams, 
Annie Lee Everett, Roxie SmifSi, 
Eddie Mae Hamlin, Mary Echolos, 
JoAnn Roberts, and June Baxter. 
The girls played their first game 
Friday, February 2, with Andrews 
in the MHS gj'mnasium. Their next 
volleyball game will be with Big 

Bpring here, Friday, February J6.

B U Y  T H I S  A M A Z I N G  N E W

E V E R S m R P
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tistic value.

On the night of >larch 16. the 
Junior Red CroM Club of >IHS 
will iponoor a musical show at 
the Veteran's Hospital in Big 
Spring. The theme of the show 
is "Ireland" and we certainly hope 
that It Is a big success.

Verna Harri.s. draraalic.s teacher. 
de.«ierves a pat on the back. During 
the la.st week, Mt.vs H arrb has been 
holding Senior play and Tliespiaii 
play tryouts and has worked extra 
hard to have the Coronation in top 
.shape for its presentation on Fri
day. February 9.'

Best of luck to MHS art stu- 
denta, who have submitted 126 
pictures to the state art contest, 
to be held a t Striplings' l>epart- 
ment Store in Fort Worth. The 
students have done a swell job and 
we hope they win many blue rib
bons.

Did you know: The first volley 
ball game was played on Friday.
‘t ’ebruary 2. there Is a miniature 
castle In the transom of room 206 . 
at MHS. and there is a beautiful j 
new painting in the office of Dean nieUlng a p, , . . • a/*1n .QJack Mashburn.

The Midland P-TA is offering 
three dollart to the first prize win
ner and two dollars to the second.

Students from Midland High 
School entering the contest are 
Fred Underwood. Tom Vannaman. 
Mary Ann McRae. . Sue Francis. 
Ruth Bleyberg. Lynn Griffith. Ralph 
Arnett. Ruth Nell Kyrkendall. 
Louise Nall. Mary Ann Searles, and 
Harold Atkinson.

Club
News

while Martha is classified as 
Junior and helps, during one pe- 
rlcxl, in the priivipal's office. 
Newcomers to Midland, the Stone 
family moved from Alhambra, 
California, in early July.

This is the fleet time Mrs. Stone 
has worked with a school system 
although she enjoys helping teen
agers and was Director of Music 
of Job’s Daughters in California.

She claims that she finds her 
work Very Intercsling and declares 
she works with wonderful j)eoplc. 
Martha Ls more emphatic with 
her opinion of her mother's new 
job. She said. "Mother slays at 
unc end of the school and I stay 
a t the other. We get along fine."

Mrs. Stone has lived a fairly ex
citing life and helps to keep Mar
tha’s friends entertained by tell
ing of her many hilarious experi
ences. An animal-lover, she man-I y/anda Burnside, president; Mary 

I Neill, secretary; and Al Cole, sa r-j ages to make friends with every 
[ geant-at-arm s are the new' officers | stray dog in Midland as well as 
for the Future Teachers Club. ' take care of "Fooie ". Martha's pet 

[ Barbara Ware gave a short talk j bird. She also finds time to play 
: on "Belter Student Governments." j a "mean" uke and loves to strum 
Janet Hoffer spoke on "The Effect away the hours.
of the Proposed Draft on Future I  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Teachers.”

'".S'* $095

J E W E L R Y
rrlMAIy — Oc^aMablr

CBAr.-roBO H o m ,  b l o g .. 
/(P 8 T  OFF HOTEL LOBBY

MHS Youths Form 
Own Dance Band

Six musically Inclined boys of 
Midland High School have com 
blned fhelr talents to form a  dapee 
band.

The boys organized late in O t’ 
cember. Tbelr musical selections ctm- 
slst only of popular music.

The group invades th s home of 
Pat Douglas twice a  week to prac
tice.

The band consists of P at Doug
lass. pianist; Alan Harris, w h o  
plays the saxophone and clarinet: 
Larry Mayfield, trumpet; Jimmy 
McClatchy, drums; James Dolsn, 
trombone; and Horace Qreenstreet. 
saxophoaa.

MHS was honored with a visit 
from George W. Wakefield of 
Hockaday School for Gliia In Dal
las on January 29. and a vlsli 
from Rider Stockdale of Stephens 
College In Columbta. Mo., on 
January 26. Both men talked 
with gronpe of girls interested lo 
attending either of the well- 
known schools.

• • •
Sue Johnson, Jo Utulerwood. and 

Bobbie Collins felt Industrious on 
Friday, January 26. and thoroughly 
cleaned the office of Dean Jack 
Mashburn. They did a swell Job 
and the office is In top shape now, 
but a dirtier group of girls were 
not to be found.

• • •
Peggy Rand most be a  terribly 

thirsty girl. On Tnesday. Ja n 
uary 36. she was seen walking 
down the hall carrying no le«  
than seven coke bptUe!

• • •
Ftshlon New, of the Week:

Louie Bohn’e Science Club, Thurs- 
demonstrated process 

penny with a sulphuric 
acid. Jackie Station and John Zant 
were barticuiariy fascinated «he:i 
the color of the solution turned to 
a bright green.

Inei Parker's Brush and Pallette 
Clubs hare been making posters for 
the operetta "Chimes of Normandy" 
to be presented by the A'Cappeila 
Choir.

• • •
Students Interested In competing 

In the district Slide Rule contest, 
report to Room 107, during Thurs
day group 1 club, period.

Calendar
Monday—clubs. Group II. 
Tuesday—Pep Aeoembly, basket

ball game with Lubbock-here.
Wednesday—Aeoembly by Mrs. 

W. R. Martin with Tocal music. 
Thnrsday—Clubs. Group II. . 
Friday—Hoaie room. Corona

tion.

WITHOUT PROGRESS 
1 Man’s knowledge of weather and 

Stormy Coleman- took top honors I weathar forecasting recorded no 
when she sppesred at school wear- ' progreas In the ]JX)0-year period 
Ing tome very cute silver earrings j between.the time of ArletoOe and 
shaped ^ d j th e  state of Texas. I th a t of OalUea

Remember
W hen?

A bout^  year ago thLs week . . .
The Sophomore class led the first 

semester honor roll, having already 
placed first on Uie honor rolls for 
the first three six-weeks.

Richard Patton and Jo Ann 
Ragan were voted Most Friendly 
Boy and Girl in Midlatidv High 
School.

Thlrty-slx seniors received Ihclr 
rings In a "belated” special order.

The new auditorium was sched
uled to bo used for the first lime, 
with the Civic Music Club present
ing a quafwttc.

Many MHS exes were home for 
the mid-semester holidays.

Barbara Whitson was the featured 
student for the week.

The girls' volleyball team of 
Ml^S opened the 1960 reason with a 
47-9 victory over Andrews.

Elected All-Around Boy and Girl 
were Bill Medart and Jo Ann Boy
kin.

ed by the Carver Ppogress Report, 
by E. L. Jordan, principal of Carver 
High.

Official welcome and recognition 
of guests will be presented by R. W. 
Hamilton, president of the Board 
of Education."

Frank Monroe. sch(X>l superinten
dent. will Introduce Dr.. Edgar, who 
will give the school dedicatory ad
dress.

Open house for the inspection of 
the Carver High School plant will i 
begin after the address. During the 
open house coffee will be sened in ' 
Room 105 by the Carver homemak
ing class. The ushers will be senior 
girls of Career.

"Sunlight"
W e a t h e r s t r i p p e d  

Aluminum Casements
The Deluxe Window 

of Today
For quality homes, see one of these win
dows installed in our office!

Ogbom Steel & Supply
2111 W. S. Front St. . Phone 3636

MHS Library Has 
Interesting Books

Upon its numerous shelves, the 
library has many interesting books.

Here are a few that should In
terest MHS'ers:

For the sports fan are threO'books 
which are entitled the "Best Sport 
Stories of 1949." These volumes arc 
illustrated with the«best sport pic
tures. »'

“Sky Shooting” will be an inter
esting book to the scientific minded 
students in MHS. I t Is prepared not 
only to give information, pleasure, 
and perhaps Inspiration to amateur 
astronomers, but also for the camera 
enthusiast looking for new worlds to 
conquer.

W ithout the moon, many of our 
Important harbors would be use
less. since the tides, on which they 
depend, would bo mlsslngr

Collegiate Pranks 
Show New Twists

AUSTIN— Long-time observ
ers of the college scene found last 
year’s collegiate fo o tb a l l- s e ^ n  
pranks Just about up to prewar par.

Texas AAcM students slipped into ! 
a t least two stadiums during the 
season and planted quick-growing 
grasses in the turf. By game time,  ̂
a distinct "A. and M." was outlined 
in a shade of green different from 
the other grass.

The plan worked fairly well at 
Memorial Stadium in Austin. Be
fore the BMU-Aggle game workmen 
painstakingly picked up the seed, 
one by one. before they sprouted.

Midwestern University students 
a t Wichita Palls took a page from 
World War II  combatants to  pro
tect their campus before a game 
with North Texas State of Denton. 
They had scouts out with walkle- ; 
talkie radios, and had a radioman 
in the school tower as lookout. Ih o ^  \

CELOTEX
For added beouty and comfort, C e lo te x^ e  walls 
and ceilings of your house. Keep out winter's cold 
and summer's heat this modern ,eosy way. Be safe 
and sure; bring'your building problems to us.

J .  C . V E L V i N
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone 1534 204 N. Fort Worth
■- - ■ ■■ M ID L A N n —  —



Remodeling, Home Repairs 
Due For Boom This Year

WhU* MW booM coMtrucUoa 
wUl b* down from Um INO pook. 
buUdlnf aiithorttlw acrot th a t i«- 
modaUnd and ropalr buatneai wiu 
boom In IMl.

Soraro c n d lt raatrtetlani tm- 
poaod undar t  h  a Ooaammant'i 
Kasulatloo X Umlt tha oonatruc- 
Uoo a( now homaa. but thara It no 
otfactiTO d a tan tn t to tha lapalr 
and ramodaltnc of axu tln t homes 
and ffnn. buUdlnia. .  |

Tha Faderal Rousing Authority 
eontlnuat to pursue a  liberal credit | 
poUoy In Insuring loans by banks | 
and other lending Institutions to 
tlnanoa repairs and remodeling. 
The THA Insures loans In amounts 
up to glJOO. subject only to a 
dosrn payment of 10 per cent and 
repayment of tha balanct In SO 
months.

Oovemment officials obviously 
recognlac tha Importance of keep-! 
Ing homes in good repair, espe
cially a t a time when new con

struction Is being restricted.
Actually, the osmers of older 

homes who hare been wanOng to 
remodel or make needed repairs 
now will hare a better opportu
nity to have tha work done. Build
ing mechanics have been engaced 
largely on new oonstructloo. and 
MW homes hgva consumed the 
bulk of the building materials 
available.

Take roofing, tar e.xamp)e. Me
chanics and materials should be 
available for long - deferred re- 
rooflng and repair Jobs. The as
phalt rooting Industry Is making 
every poeslble effort to meet the 
unprecedented demand f o r  Its 
products. Shipments of strip shin
gles exceeded 3.000.000.000 squares 
for the first time last May. and 
have been In excess of that figure 
every month since.

There are five major universities 
in Argentina.

''I SEE A NEW HOME 
FOR YOU IN '51!"

Right now th«rt ore no restrictions on home building—  
the new regulations limply require on increased' cosh 
down poyment under Gl or FHA Financing. Right now 
A&L con get your New Home Plons off to a flying start 
. . . ond follow through with good moteriols and con
struction by o reliable contractor.
Come In for a friendly chot this week

A & L HOUSHfe
MIDLAND |

Complete Indoor 
Climate Control « 
Seen F6r Fpture
NXlr Y O R K  — “ Tomorrow’g 

buildings may be prasewriead as 
well as sd e n tlf le^ y  heated a n d  
booled, if progress In tndeer climate 
oontrol. continues a t its peasant 
pees,'' O. B. Kesblar of tha Ulnae* 
apoUa*RooaywsU RerileWw Oom* 
pony told members of tha American 
Institute of Archlttets hers.

Speaking a t a recent panel meet
ing on Indoor climate oontrol spon
sored by the Producer's Council, he 
predicted "we are going to tee more 
emphasis on control of Indoor ell- 
mate than on any other phase of 
building design. This irlll point ths 
way toward a mere healthful and 
comfortable future.'*

"Since we now have electronic 
temperature and humidity controls 
virtually capable of anticipating 
weather changes It Is conoelvable 
we soon may have controls to regu- 
laM pressure In residential and com
mercial buildings,'* Koehler said. 
This is Important to architects and 
bulldsrs because of ths known ef
fect Atmospheric pressure, tempera
ture and humidity have on the way 
people feel, he explained.
Need Cited

The electronic control lysum  is 
100 times more sensitive than ordi
nary heat-regulating set-ups, Koeh
ler said. I t  is believed to be the 
first practical means tor controlling 
radiant floor panel heating.

Koehler cited the growing popu
larity of ranch-type bouses, with 
Increased glass areas and a varlsty 
of sxpoeures. as creating the great
est need for new concepts of indoor 
cUmatq control. One new concept 
Is the division of tha house Into 
Its natural heating areas, or tones, 
each with Its own set of automatic 
temperature and humidity controls, 
he sa id .'

Feldspar Deposit 
Is Discovered

RTOmA. SASKATCHBWAN—W  
i —The department of Natural Re
sources says analysu of Baskstchs-

; wen's first major find of feldspar 
 ̂ has shown It to be top quality for 
use In the manufacture of pottery 

i or glass.
The samples were found early last 

' Summer by Dr. J. B. Mswdsley of 
the University of Saskatchewan 
during radioactive Investigation In 
the Nunn Lake area In Northern 
Saskatchewan

i  The feldspar deposit was in a flst- 
I lying dike about four feet thick, 
with about 3.000 tons exposed a t the 
outcrop. However, the same type 
of feldspar Is produced In South 
Dakota and markets for the Sas
katchewan output would be local 
and possibly slow to develop.

Do You Know That-
A p p re g lm a te ly U O D W O  new 

homes have bean buiH since IM It 
New oodatnietlao In IMO broke 

all reeerdg by rlalag above $17,- 
oo$Me.ooo?

Oas oonsumptlon lor the third 
quarter of 1IM inoreased i t  per 
cant over the aeme period of ll4tT 

veteten's hfe iMuraooe divLt 
deads estimated at teoD/MOpoo to 
liPIOPMpoa will ,be distributed 
In Marsh ar AgrilT 

Number df families In the United 
BUtas U NPOO.OOO?

The porchaslog power of the 
dollar was $ 0 t cents In October. 
1$$0, as compared to 100 cents In 
January, ItM f

Wihnen prefer fabric colors of 
green, chartreuse. cOral, tu r
quoise, gray and beige?

The U. 8. produces more than 
a mlllton barrels of fuel oil dally 
In excess of normal needs?

T«l Aviv Plonnina 
Theater In Desert

TKL AVIV— —Israel will have 
Its first "Theater In the Desert" 
soon. The hall with a seating ca
pacity of 300 Is to be built In Xlsth 
In the southernmost pert of the 
country near the Red Bee.

The new theater will be erected 
by the HIstadrut (Oeneral Federa
tion of Jewish Labor). It will serve 
for guest performances of theater 
ensembles from Tel Aviv, and for 
concerts, lectures, public meetings 
and as a social center In general.

The annual IncreMe In married 
couplae la eetlmaMil a t IISPOO or 
double the nenoal r a t e l '

New lodMdual hetmwtoMe this 
year are about UTPOe, er U7i- 
000 above normal?

Oenaus Bureau count of beueea 
IB IIM  wae a,U U 70T  t 

Arlioiia la tha faetast giwwlBg 
state with n P  population above
leto?

•ome HOPOO new homes were
started In the ftret eaveo meotha of 
lieo. 14 per oeot abo«t the aatas 
period of IbtO?

TlM average bonu built lest 
year was a  one-family dwelling 
with five rooms and a  floor area 
of 840 square feet? •

Cotton Committee 
To Meet In Karachi

KARACHI—fith—The government 
of Pakistan has Invited Spain and 
Jordan to send observers to the 
tenth plenary meeting of the Inter
national Cotton Advisory Commit
tee at Lshors. Inviutlons have 
been sent to $7 countries and eight 
intematlonel orgsnlxatlons.

The committee will review the 
world cotton iltuatlOD, placing em
phasis on production and consump
tion, compatlUon with rayon and 
other artificial fibres, cotton stocks 
In diffsrent countries, additional 
uaas of eottan with a vlaw to  in- 
grtaslng ^nsum pU on, piioas, and 
Inlamatlbnal trad t In cotton and 
balanoa of payment difficulties.

Ixtarier Color Plan 
Sots Intorior T h tm o  
In Romodolod Hom o

An attrM ttvs new decorwttve 
tbaoM which utsa the same key 
aolars s a  th s  aktarlor a t tha house 
and through th a  intarlor is a  basic 
fsatura of tM  rtnoraNoh of tha 
Woodrow Bays' hams In Denton, 
Texas,

To the visitar, th s new color 
thsma la first stated by gray aa- 
bsstoa-oament siding shbiglas and 
torsft grtan doors.

Inside, tha decorative plan Is fol
lowed In th s living room wHh gray 
woodwork and bookcasat, a  knotty 
pine wall rubbed w4th gray paint, 
gray and grtan wallpaptr, and 
groan rug. /

T hatt eolort a r t  prominent also 
in tha dining room, kitchen, bath
room and new playroom. Several 
other Interior colors are gised for 
accent and variety.

Home owners who want to follow 
s  slmllsr Inslde-snd-outslde remod
eling plan can chooee asbestos sid
ing shingles from a color range that 
Includat graans, buffi and browns, 
as well as grays and tvtr-popular 
w hiu.

1 THE REPORTER-TKLBOBAM, MIDtAND, 7KXA8, WB. A MM—O

DECORATING
P ein tin f —  P a p tf Hanging  

.T tM tu n  W ork

S. B. ECHOLS
Fraa Isflm ilw -F hana 4Ug-R

Thera are more than  MO r$- 
Ugloui bodlea In the United SUtea.

A C I D I T Y
f a i r ,  anger ageltaoMBt. sarw- 
leas sating—th sts  caOM aaidtty 
Drink dabewim, purs Ogorka 
W s t s r  (DM M «  eblorIM 
alum, eoppar eiilphat* Phy- 
vielans remmwsnd Ik BBIppad 
s reigwUera.

Qz a r i
/  WATIK
k a  CO.

. l U

The SUM flower at Me* 
shire le the  purtile Mae..,

L e d g e  and Flag
S T O N E

I

H c ib e r t  &■ H c ib e r t

'•

!* *

'Apco' America's Finest Alnminom W indtw
"APCO" Deubiw-Hung Typtt 

• I to
War* CdMmanH A Awninf 

Type. Aluminum.
Wa carry a lorgt stock 

for quick dalivary.
DEMAND THE tEST— 

THEY COST NO MORt

American Window Coe
1942 Taxes Are. —  Lubbock, Texes —  ^hone 474|
Midland Phone 2986

World's largest ImlUtlon moon Is 
a t Griffith observatory In Lot An
geles. It has a diameter of U  feet.

11

WE INVITE 
YOUR ACCOUNT

IN MIDLAND IT'S

X  H  E

I M I D L A N D
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
YOUR OIL BANK IN WEST TEXAS

/ / /

Millwork
Special

Wt ore now in positjen to 
deliver any millwork order, 
regardless of size.

SUPERB
WORKMANSHIP

QUALITY
MATERIALS

6e sure to get our price 
before you buy!

NEW SHIPMENT
GUM SLAB 

DOORS
As Low As

$ 1 0 * 9 5  Poeh

MATERIALS ARE SCARCER . . . but we can fill your bilil 
PRICES ARE GOING UP . . . but we'ro keeping ours low! 
RESTRICTIONS ARE COMING . . . better buy while you 

con do to without a permit. See Chombers and tovol
Pre-FInIshed

SIMPSON 
BOARD

4x8 Panels - Vi" Thick
Use In place of scarce 

Oypsum Wallboard.

$6.45 Pee Sq.

ASBESTOS
SIDING

• TAN BLEND 
GREEN BLEND 

WHITE

Hardwood
Flooring
Specials

Prices Quoted ' 
Per Hundred Board Feat

UTILITY GRADE OAK ................................$8.45
NO. 2 OAK (Extra Low Prica)..............   5 ,9 5
NO. 1 OAK . ................................C24*95
THIRD GRADE MAPLE................................$22*50
SECOND GRADE MAPLE............................$24*50

—  ALSO —
YELLOW PINE .....................................  $10 95
0 & BETTER K-D FIR, 1x3.......................... $25*00

HAKE YOUR DtPROVEHEHTS 
ON OUR BUDGET PLAN

. . .  and do II now! Nobody knowi how much 
longer we can olier these genorons tom s:

'Materials Only

^ Materia If
' 10% DOWN

^ e d c c o fU itC e e  30 M O N TH S

^ u U d  ^ C K C C .. no°red̂ apii

SecU d  Tteeoi
/ 4d d itia *tc it  ^ o a m 4o.

Get our FREE ESTIMATE covering all the materials ond/er 
labor necestery ta put yeur home in first clots cenditien. 
Enjoy real comfort in e home you con be proud of . . . pay 
for your imprevemonts in low monthly poymonts.

'V iE

\CW'

Current Low Prices on Dimension
Whelesole costs oro rising steedily -  
than many roplocament costs; buy 
you theso big savings:

PRICES QUOTED PER 100
2 x 4 - 6 ' ..............

i w i ' 2 x 4 - 8 ' ..............
2x4-10', 12', 14' 
2x4-16' . . . .  
2x4-18', 20' . .

-  theso prices are lower 
while we can still give

BOARD FEET
2 $8.45
1 $6.45 

$11.45
...... $9.45
.....$11.45

.... $8.95
$11.95

......$9.95
$11.95

2 $9.95

K N O T T Y  PINE
1x8 and 1x10

Pattern K. P. 44

■ ^  Bd. Ft. 
Knotty Pint pontling tndi 
upketp costs fortvtr! The 
rich, glowing beauty of nat
ural wood groin grows deep
er and lovelier year ofter 
ytor!

Kiln-Driad Fir

Carsiding 1x6 tiBoMor $25.00 
Shiplap As low a t ..... ........  $8.95
IxIO'ond '1x12

Clear Kedwood $32,00
1x6 and 1x8

105 Siding 4s w at.... $10,95
/

All ebeve prices quoted pe? 100 ioord Feet

FIBRED
AND

UNFIBRED
PLASTER

100-Lb. $ | 2 5
Sock  ■

TRINITY  
. MIX

70-Lb. $ | 1 5
Sock  ■

L I ME
50-Lb. Sock

FIBRE GLASS
AND

ROCK WOOL 
INSULATION

Composition Shingles
First Grodo —  10-Yoor .Guorontoo *

Nice selection of col
ors—solid or blends. 
Fire-proof and color- 
fast, beautiful and 
long - wcoring, these 
fine asphalt shingles 
not only moke your 
home look better, 
but reduce fire hoz- 
ords and insurance 
rotes.

HEAVY DUTY
215-POUND 

SQUARE-BUTT 
$ ^ 1 5

VOnly PorSg.
15-LB.FELT Sold Only With Roafiiif

COLORADO & FRONT

W E  S H IP  A N Y W H E R E -F R E IG H T  C O L L E C T

Sccfî fiU c^  S e n ju tcc
V ^

p h o n e  .367



D O L L A R  D A Y

S P E C I A L S
FO R  M O N D A Y  O N L Y !

‘Chrom* Ptot«l All St««l 
j M k  N  J m  K i d d i *  C h a ir

■ •M  in  by vmcuum eup«, Uw Kiddle Chair ^  A A  
B a r  be uaed u  a  Hl-Chalr b ;  placlns It on any
THittriy Chair.
Rtgalor S3.9S-DOLLAR DXY

Rugs

10
FraiKh Twist 4 x 6  Throw 

With Non-Skid Boso
A tew of these ru*s left. Wonderful for th e *  
Bedroom, or Living Room.

Rcflulor 514.95-OOLUR DAY
Wosttm Typa Hosiocks 

, With Ramovobla Lid
Give Junior a UtUe extra space for s tp rtn g * ( 
hla toys. Good lor an extra chair—covered w 
in eaBT'tO'Clean plasuc.
Regular $18.95—DOLLAR DAY

CurUd Hen Feather Pillows
17x34 siie—these are good pillows, m heavy J  
ACA etrlpe tick. ^

00

•00

100

11 00

Regular $1.98— DOLLAR DAY Each
Occasional Rockers

Made of genuine hardwood, spring filled seat 
th a t is removable. A good rocker for that ex
tra  bedroom! This offer god for Monday only!
Regular $17.95—DOLLAR DAY

Beautiful Ornamental Ship Lamps
For th a t vacant space on the mantel—or for C A V O A  
the kids’ room. #

Regular $9.95— DOLLAR DAY
Chrome Plated Kitchen Stools 

Covered In Duran Plastic
A handy item for the kitchen, these stools * ■  P * 0 0  
bare  plastic tips on the legs—and will not*^ I 
m ar the Unoletizn. I
Regular $17.95— DOLUR DAY . "

One Group Of Pictures
Oval mahogany frames for the bedroom—some *  
lor groups. Nice pictures, but in our way. W

Values to $3.95—DOLLAR DAY ....... 100

loolfoani Pillow

F E W ' O F - A - K I N D  A N D  FLO O R  S A M P L E

((!! LIVING ROOM SUITES!
'We hove reduced the price on ever half 
of our stock of LIVING ROOM SUITES. 
Soma of theta suitas or# Bod Type, seme 
ere Sectionals, and seme are. regular 
Couches. If you're in the nferket for 
Living Room Furniture SEE these suites , 
EARLY— they’ll go fo|t.

c
'9ot D  ,

a .
® ®6/e«

'I  ; i !

> ' I ,

sR:
y\:

w r
I V

2-Piece Living Room Suite 2-Piece Sofa Bed Suite
This suite built for lasting comfort by one 
of Americas largest monufocturers. Cov- , 
ered in long wearing, good looking, mohoir 
frieze Hos Crescent Shape front, and 
trimmed with smart looking Fringe

Reg. $219.50

$28.50 Down 
$4.00 Weekly

Op en An A c c o u n t !

A wonderful suite at o very low price. This 
suite rnokes into o comfortable bed when 
those unexpected guests orrive. Carries 
Factory Guarantee, and covered in an all 
wool frieze, with a Bowknot Design— Avail- 

' oble in Green, Lip Red, ond Mauve. See 
this suite early.

$25.50 Down 
$3.50 Weekly

Use White's Easy Terms!

■

1̂ lii
f  I

/ m i

When you see Koolfoam's oppealing beouty . . . 
touch its boby smooth surface . . . feel its omozing 
softness ond resiliency, you'll know why Koolfoom 
is in such demand. Gives 
relaxing comfort, restful 
slecp  ̂ and is 100°o oiler-. 
gy free.

Modern Pictures
Values to $7.95

2-Piece Living Room Suite
This suite exactly os shown— lorge wide orms, filled with 
latex hoir for extra comfort. Modern design, covered in 
oil wool frieze Genuine Kont-Sog p\
s p r i n g  construction, reversoblei I p A O .D U  U O W n  
cushions, both couch and choir. aa# ■ ■
ONE ONLY of this suite $ 4 .0 0  W eekly

Spot Chairs ^
Volues to $24.95

WHITE’S
HOA/E OF GREATER VALUES

‘ P l ie n *  1 6 4 4
PUKNITliRB OEFArrMK.VT 

M anaalDt Ftear 207 W. Woll

T

Reg.
$189.50

3-Piece Sectional $ofa
If you wont 0 SeCtionql Living Room Suite and con use 
Green, this is it' This suite built by the world's lorgest 
furniture monufocturer, and is cov
ered in On all wool (plain woven) 
frieze ,with blond legs. This is on 
excepfionolly good buy in o Section
al— fully guoronteed.

$25.50 Down 
$3.50 Weekly

J LlIK ■■■iRftwai u.

Solid Oak Dinette Suite
Thli suite made of solid oak. and 
comes In dvo (Iniabes. Either Nat
ural or Lima Oak. The ch a in  are 
covgnd in long wearing, eaay to 
clean Duran Plaatlc. Table s lu  la 
31x40. and haa a  10 In. extension 
leaf. Suite exactly aa abown

$5.00 Down 
$1.25 Weekly

4-PIECE
BEDROOM

SUITE

m

A

Deluxe

S tu d io  \^ 7 9 j  
Couch

Here's something for the Bedroom, Den, Ploy Room, or the 
Living Roam. Covered in a modern tapestry —  for rough 
treatment, and long wearing Mokes m
a wonderful tsed, either full or twin Jp I A . w W  UDW H  
size, and $ 0  easy to convert o child V C  V 1 7 A A |r|v
con do it— LIM ITED SUPPLY. '

,A'-' V •

i l^

Reg. $109.50

This suite consists of full size modcml 
panel bed̂  a good size four - drawer, 
chest, ond a desk type vanity with 
square mirror ond vanity bench. Fin-' 
ished in Blonde Wheat ond very ot- . 
troctive. See this suite ot your eorli- 
est convenience

$15.00 Down 
$2.00 Weekly


